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^TOTJ LOSE aboard the steamers with the least 
possible labor.PORTLAND. Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

'R'Yal gggig
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Portland Is the smallest town In the 
state of Maine In superficialVessels Not Compelled to Take 

Pilots When Entering Port.
: sarea. It

occupies a peninsula three miles long 
and threq-quartors of a mile wide ’n 
Casco bay, exclusive of many islands 
and parts of. Islands that adorn Its 
beautiful harbor. Its area Is two and 
three-quarters square miles; it has 56 
miles of streets; 47 miles of brick side
walks, 37 miles of paved gutters, and 
over 40 miles of sewers, of which 17 
miles arp cement pipe and 14 1-2 miles

flBO 731 catch basins. Its popu- і The trustees in this year's report re- 
№ Iа ®8«matf at 40,000 (It was mark, when treating of Ite hlgh 
39,595, according to the last city cen- ; eohooV
TsoZooT^ SOme 11,000 are ach0lars "The many have given generously 

rnx. , * of t<he4r means for the education of a
™.®vf'ua1tt°n °f rea estate, aocojd- favoreo few, believing that from the 

ing to the latest available official re- higher education of those few there 
turns, was $24,520,600, and of personal comes a general benefit But ooetlv as (Special Correspondence of The Sun.) * tottl of 336,547 260. this school to. it Is ItkelyloT^ J«t, ». Tea**,. and Others.

Portland, Me., April 21,—Oompul- „ f ta*atl°“ 18 twenty dollars more costly. Whenever it Is necessary
sory pilotage does not exist so far as ?.n ,h.e thousan<1- 11 ls worthy of note to supply the place of a teacher the 
TOs'W’GTc6HCFftfe!T*SBir^masters Лтштт f’Muuilttee are made aware of ШИ
can exercise their own discretion ablon was $24.50 per thousand dollars; tact that those competent to teach the 
whether they take a pilot or not So estate ^as but higher mathematics, the classics, lan-
easy is the entrance that only a short „ь' * .,at of.,perB°nal es*at® ' guagee and the sciences demand and
time ago a captain on his first voyag about $600,000 higher than K was last can get liberal salaries..
to Portland brought his large vessel y^f" . . ■ “However much our citizens may
right up to the wharf without any ,0„’b® lnc0“e of the clty la the year take pride In the high school and find 111 addition to the Salvation Army
local assistance. The harbor lies on 18f° sources was $1,390,067, of the considerable expense In maintain- officers and soldiers a number of lad-
the south side of the city, and there ZÜt V, ,/ ^as raised by taxation. ing lt justified by the benefits of the ies and gentlemen intended In the
is a rise and fall of about ten feet of Abf total clty _ debt on March 31st, higher education given to a larger Rescue Home were present. On the
tide. There Is secure anchorage with- „?!’ F-794-750- but by March 31st number of the youth of this city, we Platform with the chairman. Brigadier
in a mile of the shore. The port .b!®"„5®^Iced 4° *2'761-050- should not forget that the common Scott, who has charge of the Salvation
charges are light and are only such UI. TV, , ebt *}'697’®°Y was Incurred In schools are the bone and sinew of our Army work in the lower provinces, 
as are common to all American har- SUj and assisting the Portland pubMc school system. It to our duty were Mrs. Hay, Mrs. Macmichael, Mrs.
bors under the federal government, a”, Ogdensburg railway and against to see to It that every child In this McNichol, Adj. Bradley, Mrs. Scott, 
while, as remarked In a previous let- , “olds 23'5®° shares of that | clty is stole to read, write and perform En8,Kn Jost and other Army officers. -
ter, the wharfage rates are a matter ra Iway s stock, which at the market the simple processes of arithmetic. The “оевНпк opened with the sIng
ot private bargain between the re- У,6’, ^y *5?_грег silar". fp™ an as- one whose knowledge and culture ot a hymn, after which Àdj. Gage
spective owners of the piers and of 8®, of 21Д78.°55- There will fall due gave him a commanding position and MrSl 8cott ^ to Prayer,
the steamships. There is a dry dock, b® , th® Present date and July 1st, among the giants of the last genera- Brigadier Scott in his opening ad- 
but It is little used. It, however, an£t0'b?n!?81.*0,tbe amount ot tlon said that the possession of such dreas spoke of 016 object the meeting
forms one of the essential parts of Tbe indebtedness was in- acquirements made a man educated. bad ln vlew a”4 generally of the work
modern equipment of a first class port purred on Port.arrls part in reach- since free high schools came into gen- 01 tbe Rescue Home. Among those 
and stands there ready for any em- *° get its share of the trade eral existence In this state It may be Рге8еп* and those working in the In-
ergency. The grain elevator, which of 016 we3t and to strengthen its hold safely said that they have grown tere8t of the home» he said, were peo-
Is in almost constant demand during upon tbat of> Upper Canada. while the common schools have been pl? of many denominations, who had

a.'Srrr ГТ 'У вЛ„а"ї5Г„Г^‘ Г r ÏÏL SSS'Л” SC ou,

SSS5 (US',SbÀ"ro,u^________ SæSŒSSSASiïZA
By the Women’s Christian Temper "F®d tun‘°n 8bould дгіаке struction. The elevator chargés, too, Zlnt for salarié ald^one^îrt'tor DEATH 0F GEORGE MUNRO, ofJhe need of Buch an institution as

anee Union of John ,tMB a department of work, and see ore a matter of nrivate mntmni- ьа. we, ror salarles anti one-third for a Rescue Home; they all knew there
to it that a Loyal Temperance Le- tween its owners and the steamship "lalate”ance’ b®a,tins' text books and was a need. At present there was a
8i®n be organized in every Sabbath цпе8 a„d just what rate is ta^T de- ТЬе average number of The Millionaire Publisher ftf New cry going up that reached all, the cry
P~ TnlathPW,t\ue sben,tmc Tem’ pends very largely "on the cfrcum- ^ ™ “ York, a Native of Nova Scotia. of, Ше ™”y?eret Armenlans' whose
perance In the public schools, .would, stances attending each particular rollows wives and daughters were being sub-
no doubt, make all future temperance transaction High school ............. .................  635 ------ jected to such fearful deeds of viol-
work easy. Mrs. Wlnsor, the speaker, The Grand Trunk railway has made Grammar schools ............. ..................1460 Halifax, April 23.—President Forrest ence and outrage; there was a great
said that she had ln the city of St. Portland what it is In a commercial Prlmary schools ...................................2803 of Dalhousle college received a tele- need of assistance here, and so it was
Ра"1' Mlnn- seen a Procession of 12,000 sense. Connected with Bosto і by rail ’Hindergiaintene ..................  78 srram tonight announcing the sudden with the Rescue Home, they need the

wo- children marching to the song, “Sa- in ig42 and with Montreal eleven vears ----- ' death of George Munro, the millionaire . same assitance. It was estimated that
■tobns “us‘ f°'” Powerful object later, it has grown and thrived on the Ttrtal ................................................. <876 New York publisher. Seventy years] there are one million fallen
lesson to all beholders. Judging from business it has acquired as the great The average number of pupils be- ag0 ,Geo- Munro was born at Mill j the civilized world, one miUlon souls

pr?s noU-e8 and the large winter port of Canada. Denuded of hanging to all grades was 4,579, and Rrook' Ио*»и county. He abandoned | that could be won back to Christ. They
convention whilA hPTt. in at. every meetlng. the Los the business of the Allan and Domtn- the average cost per pupil for teach- *be “F °f a farmer and received a | bave sixty rescue homes ln the world,
convention while here in Pasadone the Angeles county convention has been ion Unes, the port would be reduced ers' salaries was as follows: education. Munro was a good a“d on an average 3,000 pass through
W. C. T. U. is holding its county con- ? decided success. There were 70 de- to a slim figure so far as trans-Atlan- ‘иі»ь cc. teacher, and for some time was on the these homes yearly. Of these eighty-
vention In the Baptist church, which tegate. present and »n were Invited U« sailings are concerned, for there агаштаПсЬ^Іа............................... 17 92 Î5? M Prèe С?шгсіЬ «ve per centrum out satisfactorily.
is beautifully decora ted for the occa- with other white ribboners to. attend (s no local deal trade to fall back on Prliiarr ............................ лі ll ln tMa tity- He studied for the minis- Ubst year ln England alone 1Д66
srn. . 4->rtatn. thi-4 the Baptist л- Л.^в-^ау». V: ai in the case of St. John. JbjtoW ex-. 'KMndl^arte^ .................. '*......... «■ <* Presbytérien ehuroto, .and enpassed through the homes. Of these
forms a^w^-ground. to the platform, lowing-In a body; seats reserved for tracts from the customs returns - of 'МЯЯМаРЛТШ^   78 Ms name Is on the rolf of graduates l.m - were satisffictory and 2*1 wete
the letters, W. C. T. U„ are formed in them In the body of the church and the port will make this fact very cléâr The state school law makes It com- of the Halifax Presbyterian college, unsatisfactory,
Banksia roses. A graceful drapery of a temperance sermon to be preached jn iggi, there were entered at Port- Pulsory on the city to supply text ; But he was never licensed to preach, 
branches from the pepper tree extends by the pastor. This may be an Idea iand as ’engaged In foreign trade 140 books for the pupils. This law was He went to New York and started the
across the curtain pole, and the rail- ; for some other good poster to carry vessels of 89 680 tons Of these 109 p8836,1 seven years ago, and a suffi- Publishing business, mating the Sea-
ing of the choir Is banked with calla °ut at the next convent in of the St. were aail and 31 stea.n vesso,s Gut ctent opportunity has been given to aide Hbrary famous and creating a

1 John county unlona' of the 31 steamers with a total of 71,386 observe its workings. According to for himself.
tons, 30 totalling 70,271 tone sailed un- bhe report of the Portland board soon to Dalhloueie college have been on a
der a foreign flag, and of the 109 sail- to be issued, “The most that can be grand scale. Five chairs have been

St. Joseph’s, April 22,—St Patrick’s inS vessels, only 27 were American. In sald in Пз favOT la that the books in endowed by him ait a cost of $220,000;
dramatic company went to Moncton ! 1S92. ’93, ’94 and ’95, not a single Ame- the aggregate have probably cost aml he gave $100,000 more in bursaries
this afternoon. They will put on The 1 rlcan steamer engaged in trans-Atlan- somewhat less than If bought by the “m scholarships. Two years ago he
Prodigal Law Student in the Opera1 tlc trade entered the port, as against pupUe- and that since the law was retired from active business. George 
house there this evening і 166 British steamers of 378,685 tons. Of passed there has been an Increased Munro was twice married, his second

The college base ball team held their the sailing vessels that entered from attendance ln -the high school which wife being a sister of President For-
first meeting yesterday. Jas Dalton foreign ports in these four years, there may ^ a resu-lt, the books in that f» and^one or his daughters the
of St. John was elected captain і were but 215 of 28,298 tons flying the 8011001 belnS more expensive than in ™ of President Sohurman of Cor-

The first aod was turned on the site American flag as against 330 British the 1<ywer STadeB- « is, however, not, »еИ college. One of his brothers, Wal- 
■ of the Lefebvre Memorial hall y eater- and other foreign vessels of 62,710 tons. tpe fact that the attendance in the ce Munro, still livee on the old 
і day and excavations are being made In 1895 (this ls during the fiscal year grammar and primary schools has in- j homestead in Ptetou county, 
j fdr the laying of the foundation ! ending June 30th) there were entéred creased beoaused the city provides the | The convocation of Dalhouele takes
I Rev. Father Ryan (B. A ’89) of St ! at Portland from the United King- books, and all the reasons urged ; pkuC6 on Tuesday, and Geo. Munro’s
- Mary’s, N. B., spent yesterday at the dcm 25 steamers of 68,743 tons and only against the new system are believed a6ath . Probably give It the char- 

„ _ . iht afternoon session ooUege. ! one salUng vessel of 964 tons, the lat- to have been proved valid -by actual. aoter ot a memorial service.
jr”; „ ®f„er Grifflth’ prf?ld®nt of the j ---------------------------- . ter In ballast,while there were cleared experience. The common use of books -

1 ІТ' 5aX® Л*1 address of wel- VANCOUVER FIRE. I for the United Kingdom ln the same does tend to spread contagious dls-
, Sh.e .eaJd th® Pasadena union, ____ period two sailing vessels of 1,778 tons ease® and many of the books have

thAt thrnntrb nnro county, and said 0jd to death ness that port. In the year ended Possess what he afterwards would ^
e^igeHstlc an^ legti ’ metelds the 'were absent Ld the ten yfar J,une 30th- 1895’ that ls, In the winter highly prize, the books he studied at Ncrfo-k and üuffolk Farnur, Ask the Govern-
orsanlzatlnn methods, the oM daugl])ter was ln charge of tho ot 94'95> there were $4,538,474 worth .school. In many homes the little llb-
taf abstinence and for prohibition of baby and two brothers, seven and fiv^ 0f Canadla° Products sent across the t «tries these would have formed are

EHBs=iF-F; ЕВЕ-Вд-™

сіуєГ мЛ ЛЛ « Л®11 had been arrivé too Ше to as P°rtland. The Imports into Can- dren between 8 and 16 years at least „Fep!yi"g, to auother Question, Mr.
aX too late to rescue the dhlM. ada through the seapPort8 tV re- 16 weeks per year, under severe pen- Gba™ber al” sald lhat the West In

for WT™an 8 suffrage and public run well up to the export fig- titles, and the Portland truant officer dIan <rFpnles had
querv “Ho™ СЄ’ ІП response to the M KINIEY FAILS. ures, so that it is safe to say that the appears to have been kept pretty busy Great Britain the importance of 1m-
deslre' to vote °f thp®e Present ----- - United States handles some $40,000,000 in the discharge of his duties. Ac- Prpy ng telegraph communication to
e body ’ th® COnVent on rose in Baltimore, April 22.—An unsuccess- worth of our trade that could be large- cording to his report for 1894-95, he in- Grfal Prlbain £or,the Purpose of im- 

The second , ' і ful attempt was made by the friends ly conducted through the ports ot St. vestigated over 3,600 cases, visited over P Л! d f Л®® d commerce, and the
thecustomjLF °.f COnVentlon’ ^1еГ of Major MtoKinley to sLn^de toe John and Halifax. 3,000 families, took back 15 pupils to government was now considering pro-

the ^‘®г- j MarylaS ZumZnot:r^lr2: school under arrest, while 51 returned “ ,w8f b»P®d would lead
Sïï'JL’Siï 8егуісе was held, heia here today ln lnSto^cttngX tour „ ------ without the formality of being arrest- ZV e to the tayln* of a sub-marine.
ber had died dnri^ OIIt honorary mem- і delegates at large to vote for him at The labo* question is one that pos- ed, and furnished 156 with clothing e*
a^vi^ wl! simn,2gsndetlaStJear; th® : ®t. K. № MM І ÆÎ «eases no terrors for Portlanders or supplied by the provident association

2лг і«й5' : s.””.!?, «s-r г.°г.,,г?^а,гт rs

“ «»»■ is» 5*u. - ХЛі'С; ЇЇГЛ Л і » Л—**ВлЯгЗ ка== а ггягльаь’їи:мгкаготаа 5-S£,r^H;4t.E , «s?.psi'“.r*Kw“ “* ■»*■*»'“">» *."ôn * »>—“* •* «а „„ь,, „„ s ”"іиЛ і2 :;:л “.* 2 ;- * л,
of a white satin banner by Mrs. Lodge brevity_________________ Sundays, and the uilon is content advisability of furnishing Instruction I Venezuelan legotiations.
of Santa Monica, and accompanying ‘ with these figures. There are no to all those who are disnosed to avail ' A deputatlon of farmers and grazers

origlnal P°em- Thls OSMAN UIGNA’S DEFEAT vexatious regulations as to hours and themselves of the prlvll^ of learning Norfolk and Suffolk waited upon 
presentation called to remembrance a __ Parts of hours, the number of men to the common branches Many persons XYalter Long' President of the board
similar occasion, when the maritime Saukin, April 22.—Spies report that be employed at a time, etc. These of toreign birth to this way make up of agIrculturaI, today to urge the
hn_on was Presented with a beautiful Osman Digna’s forces have been de- thinsrs are matters of agreement and, for» defleienedes forced upon a youth ^overument to abandon the Cattle

al the laat convention In St I moralized by their recent defeat and as one of the most prominent mem- spent to less favored surroundings, are ?isease bm- which aims to regulate
in ?bfn,by members of that union. J a number have dispersed to the hllte. bëpa of the labor society said to the helped over the difficulties of our lan- tbe ‘mportation of cattle from Can-

address of Mrs. Todd I Osman Dlgna had over a hundred МИ- writer: “We have to work hard while guage and made more useful citizens, ff6- .Th® deputation contended that
8°® pointed to a beautiful symbolic «d and a hundred wounded in the de- we re at U. but the pay is good and No matter whether their needs result th®fe ls no disease to Canadian cattle
^ Гп»іл0Га that holered the ban- j feat. Osman is furious against the right in your fist.” The supply from waste or Lack opportunHies it ! Md noT * to tbelr Importation. A 4ulet wedding took place at the
aer Could any of the sisters so unit- ; friendly Arabs who assisted the of labor 18 fully equal to the demand is the duty of the public to provide I „Mr’ ,Long 8 reply was unpromising, residence of Conductor James М1Ш-
ed then have foretold what would take 'Egyptians. at the busiest season and at other for all such as have the ambition and Hf 8ald 11 was useIeaB to «end a com- |»n> Wright street. Wednesday even-
plaoe In a few more years ? “A three- ------:---------------------- times considerably ln excess of it. Inclination to learn reading writing ml8Sl°" t0 Canada. The question was lng< when his eldest daughter, Maud,
ford cord is not easily broken,” the good AGAINST THU WOMEN The warehouse arrangements on the and arithmetic. The edhool Is rood tor not whether the disease existed, but uititad ln marriage to Herbert H.book says, but the tie that once ap- THE W0MEN Grand Trunk wharves are sud. as to a™ S^hat ^eiw lhe character of The government f8™». formerly of Annapolis, but now
beared so close, the three-told cord Baltimore . afford the neediest handling of car- f^ teeing t^m«T pleas^ro to- ?ad reason to Ьй1ву* that British ^ »e freight department of the I. C.
has been severed and each weakened retifms rec’el^d ’ g°e8- The warehouses are ln tiers or stead of d^dg^Twhen toholars are breederf were already taking steps to ln clty- ^ ceremony was
strand must bear its own strain “in 1 0Хл-Л , ,d from the Methodist rows, with door-ways oncost to each keen »пл •• i met extra demands. The government Performed by Rev. Dr. Macrae, and

wen attended. On thcTast day one of !Го”у eTgtotonvotea ^ ““ j T th^lgto гоПе" p“f ‘ffirtotiy M^^ey^U Ж

From 20 cents to 25 cents 
on every dollar you spend 
for TEA if you don’t getwX

The Labor Question Has no Terrors 
for Steamship Men—All Work 

Together in Harmony.
ІAbsolutely pure

Some Facts About the Income and Debt of the 
City and Its Public Schools—Compulsory 
Attendance and Higher Education versus 
the Common Schools.

THE RESCUE HOME

UNION! Salvation Army Annual Meeting in 
Leinster Striet Baptist Church.

Scott,

BLEND (Daily Sun, April 24.1
The Salvation Army annual meet

ing of the Rescue Home was held last 
night ln Leinster street Baptist church 
school room. There was a very large 
attendance. ;

All the Leading Grocers are 
making it their leader, 
a pound of it.

і

Try :

v

CEO. S. de FOREST & SONS, &

Wholesale Distributors.
TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

/

Trust the people—the wise and the Ignor
ent, the good end the bed—with the gravest 
questions, and In the end you educate the 
race.

Pasadena, California, April 10,1896,—
The present week ls a week of 
men’s conventions in the "land of sun
shine.”

; women in
In the city of Los Angeles 

tbe woman's suffrage association Is ln

wom-

Lleut Fleming of Fairvllle followed 
the brigadier with a hymn.

Ensign Jost then gave an outline 
of the work during the year, and told 
of a few cases that claimed special 
attention from her. During the past 
year, she sajd, 34 women have passed 
through the home. Of these, 18 have 
procured situations, 2 returned 
friends, 1 ls to the hospital, 7 
satisfactory, and six are yet in the 
home. The figures don’t seem large, 
she said, but the history of those 34 
hearts amounts to a good deal. Every 
one of them ls a soul that Jesus died 
for, and by that death they can be 
saved, and we hope are saved.

lilies. It is comparatively 
matter tor our sisters here to decorate 
where flowers grow ln such profusion 
and this is the season tor roses and 
callas.

His beneficencean easy
ST. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE.

The county treasurer report
ed that the W. C. T. U. of Los Angeles 
county has a membership of 722. She 
announced that $700 was collected dur
ing the past year tor carrying on the j 
work. Monrovia and Duarte had done 
especially well, $5 being raised for

to
were un-

each member belonging to the union і 
of those towns. The corresponding 1 
secretary gave her report, which 
braced all the unions in the county; its 
general tenor was hopeful and In every 
department '"indications of growth 
were seen.

... . One
thing many people don’t realize Is the 
varied and many temptations thrown 
ln the path of these poor girls, who 
are in the most part homeless, and 
working tor a living, 
see this and don’t feel tor these 
women who have fallen.

The followed a long account of her 
work to Newfoundland.

After some music by a string or
chestra, Mrs. McNlchol, who watched 
over the Infants’ home until it 
closed recently for want of financial 
assistance, spoke of the very pressing 
need of the home and the good work 
accomplished ІщЩі 

Rev. Mr. Teasdalt

em-

!People don’t
poor

BRITISH AFFAIRS.come.

was

ment to Withdraw the Cattle Disease BUI.
■i e spoke briefly of 

the home Work and urged all present 
to contribute generously to the col
lection.

Mrs. Macmichael representing the 
order of the King's Daughters and 
Sons, assured them of their hearty 
sympathy and told some plain facts 
of the need of the workers of the 
home. She told of the efforts of the 
King's Daughters to provide some 
sort of a home or club tor working 
girls and their limited success. She 
complemented the army on their suc
cess and attributed it to the fact that 
where the King’s Daughters had to 
hire some one to work for them, the 
members of the army did the work 
themselves.

;
1
y

represented to •p

.3

What love cannot do,
money can never do.

Brigadier Scott then said that he 
desired Ensign Jost to express the 
sincere thanks of the army to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bullock fer their recent gift to 
the home.

Ensign Jost then read the financial 
report for the year ending last Sep
tember.

The under secretary of state ~ tor 
foreign affairs, Geo. M. Curzon, 
wering a question in the house of com
mons today, said that the negotiations 
with the United States regarding 

.Venezuela were proceeding, and It 
was not advisable to make a statement 
on the subject until they were con
cluded. Mr. Curzon also said that

ans-

I

ll

The total receipts were 
3679.77 and the expenditures about the 
same.

CHRISTIANS AND TURKS,; Jm
Athens, April 23.—A serious conflict 

between Christians and Turks has 
curred at Bpiskopl, ln the island of 
Crete. Fifty persons were kUled and 
wounded.
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1ST GREAT 
REQUISITE !

Blood and Strong 
Nerves.

: CELERY COMPOUND GIVES 
!E BLESSINGS TO EVERY 

SUFFERER.

Only Medicine That 
toroughly Banishes 

Disease.

7:i

itario Lady’s I xperience.

Irst great requisite for a con
te perfect health for every man, 
land child at this season is pure 
land strong, healthy nerves', 
lye us the health, strength.vim 
pvlty that we are so eager to 
I so that we may be fortified 
1 the enervating weather of our 
timers.
Ifourths of our people rush into 
kals of summer with systems 
I with deadly impurities and 
I The blood is foul and stag
ne liver and kidneys work im- 
r, and are very often diseased, 
nany, rheumatism, dyspepsia 
hgestion are фШу tormentors. 
ELtion, headache, dull head and 
brains, weak and tire! feelings 
eplessness, make life a misery 
psands.
I not safe when such symptoms 
poses are permitted to run un- 
L If you. reader, happen to be 
Ithe many suffering from any 
forms of disease just referred 
lot fail to give Paine’s Celery 
pd a trial at once. It is your 
rety—your only true and cer- 
Iverer from perils that end in

p Celery Compound is an ab- 
pnd certain specific tor the 
[that threaten your life; it has 
[ousands, and will do the same 
prk for you. One bottle will 

less than a visit to a ptiysl- 
id will conrtnce you1 of its 
l cure.
p. Ferguson, of Redlckvllle,

i:
ght years I was sorely trou- 
l neuralgia, nervous debility 
[gestion, tor which I tried 
dvertlsed medicines, and was 
y five doctors. I did not re- 

■ good results from any source 
was recommended to use 

Зеїегу Compound.
one bottle of the Compound 

nyself much better. After us- 
bottles, I am now almost as 
ver before to my Ufa I sleep 
elite Is good, and I feel re- 
id strengthened.”

Before I

HER ACKNOWLEDGE.

into. Ladles Made a Young 
in Tell Where Her New 
Born Baby Was.

|n. Pa., April 20.—Because she 
to reveal the hiding place of 
[born baby, Miss Annie Boat- 
Hickory Ridge, was nearly 
by a crowd of infuriated wo- 
[hat place this morning. They 
[ clothesline about her neck, 
until it was considerably 

[ did she admit giving birth 
H. She then showed the wo- 
pre she had buried the child 
and made a confession of her 
k. number of men kept the 
Lt bay, else they would have 
her. Miss Boatner is now ly- 
crltical condition ln the poor 

nd is under police survell- 
nding an inquest by the cor-

f

te sent 16,947 boxee smoked her- 
iston last week.
»h mackerel sold in Boston last 
і each.
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ELECTIONS ON JUNE 23,
a

returning officers In their ridings.
A delegation from Montreal was 

here again today to press for the 
half million dollar grant to the Inter
national exhibition, 
have "received a very hop1 ?u, reply.

The proposed loan to i ,<j Canadian 
Pacific railway will aggregate five 
million dollars, the 
length of the Crows’ Nest Pass line 
being 260 miles.

The Patrons of Industry are asking 
for the abolition of the $200 deposit 
required In the federal elections.

H53s44FF p-B-ISLAND NEWS- tbs*r-sone mile below the city. A few hun- —— their lose.
?Ле ^d"ls°torha short Charlottetown, April 17,-The last The annual school examination took

point by the side of the river a large town and. Pictou. The maUs are also ed by Miss Annie Rodd since t* ,as®lst' 
hole, concealed at present by the coming to the Cape again. ; АЦ satisfied the s t, ,У last
flood water, and when opposite this John Weeks of Fredericton met with ! greatly JdvZnced durlne thfv»? ^ve 
hole one of the horses swerved slight- a severe accident yesterday. While 1 or six students will tsve *h year' Flve and immediately the carriage and working with some logs, one rolled on ! eL^natton шГуе^
Its occupants were plunged into, the his leg, breaking it Just above the
water. Fortunately all the occupants ; ankle. Mr. Weeks Is an aged man NATURAL HISTORY SOCIFTv 
of the carriage were extricated, but and a farmer, and this accident Is 
the herses were drewned. They were very unfortunate when the spring’s 
a verjb. fine' pair e< chestnuts, given work is opening.
seme years ago by the governor gen- The grand division. Sons of Tem- 
eral to her excellency for her own perance, met yesterday with Union 
usa Much thankfulness is naturally division, Summerslde, the G. w. P 
expressed at the escape of the coun- Arthur Simpson, In the chair. There 
tees and the other occupants of the was a very good number present con- 
carriage. Her excellency, though feel- sidering the bad roads. A good list of 
ing somewhat the shock occasioned by business was put through, and the re- 
such an accident, does not appear to ports of the officers were very encour- 
have suffered In health, and tonight aging. The total membership 
gave a farewell reception to the mem- given as 2,055, and the treasurer 
bers of parliament at Rideau hall. ported a good balance in the bank A 

The Important announcement was grand public meeting was held In the 
made in the senate "this afternoon by evening.
Sir Mackenzie Rowell of the dates of The National division has 
the general elections.

"ment has bowed to the express wish 
of the members that the middle of 
June is the best period for taking the 
verdict of the people, although at to
day’s council meting it was decided to 
make the dates a week later than 
agreed on yesterday, accordingly no
minations will take place on June 16th 
and voting on June 23rd. The writs 
are made returhable on Monday, July 
13th, and the house -will be called to 
meet either on Wednesday, the 15th, 
or Thursday, the 16th. The premier 
himself stated that it would be the 
16th or possibly a little earlier or later.
A new parliament, however, invari
ably meets to elect its speaker on 
Wednesday, the formal opening be
ing on Thursday, and this year may 
be no exceptlbn to the rule. Proroga
tion takes place tomorrow evening at 
eight o’clock. But already the exodus 
has set in, and when his excellency 
sends for the faithful commons there 
will not be many to respond to the 
call.

mourn
PROThey claim to

Nomination One Week Earlier, and Parlia
ment Will Meet on July 15.

Seventh Day A 
Fore at Hoi

1
approximate

;
p. W. C. A Watch Recover

Remaining OiMeredith From Ontario and Chapleau From Quebec 
Will Enter the Tupper Cabinet

I Ottawa, April 22.— Parliament by 
general consent met at 10.30 o’clock 
this morning. There was only one 
government notice of motion on the 
order paper, namely, that proposing 
to authorize a loan to the C. P. R. 
to build a line from Alberta to British 
Columbia, through the Crows’ Nest 
Pass, -a distance of about 250 miles 
When the order called, Hon. Mr. Hag- 
gart said: “Dropped,” Implying that 
the proposed bill will not be heard of 
any more this session. A brief discus
sion took place on the Masson Judge- 
ship.

A resolutiofi providing

all
The interesting lecture last evening 

by Dr. Cox on Extinct Birds was well 
attended and much enjoyed by those 
present. The doctor gave a brief ex
planation of the organs used in swim
ming, tracing their evolution from 
lower to higher forms.

The early types of birds were of the 
multiple type, that is, they united in 
one bird characteristic, which 
specialized in separate species, 
this type were the wingless birds gen
erally as the Dpdo and Solitaire, which 
have now become extinct.

The first referred to which has be
come extinct in historic times, was 
the Great Auk, of which the last spe- 
clment was killed In Iceland in 1844. 
It used to be very abundant along 
shores from Newfoundland to 
ginla, and was referred to by Jacques 
Cartier and other early explorers. 
These birds had only skimpy wings 
and had the fet set very far back. 
They were very strong swimmers, be
ing found as much as 100 leagues from 
land. They were very clumsy on land 
and were destroyed by gunners, who 
destroyed both birds and eggs. Very 
few specimens have been 
Another bird which frequented 
shores

Bequests to the Dioi 
Fredericton De»f 
and SL John Prole 
Damage by River 
Carleton Co.

Sir Adolphe Caron to go to England as High Commissioner— 
Narrow Escape of Lady Aberdeen..

now are
Ottawa, April 21.—Joseph Martin, the guns was $3,000 each. All details has 

representative of Winnipeg, Is possibly been arranged by Col. Lake without 
the most offensive grit partisan to be 
found in the house of commons. In 
season and out of season he possesses 
the faculty of showing to parliament 
and the country hts unfitness for a 
seat in parliament This afternoon he 
demonstrated the predominance of the 
boorishness in his nature by obstruct
ing for two hours on a most frivolous 
pretence a bill designed to facilitate 
the polling in the-city of Victoria, and 
then he had the gall to send to the 
chief of Hansard asking him to 
dense his remarks.

Mr. Bergeron asked If the 
ment had come to any decision with 
regard to the request of the Montreal 
deputation for a grant towards the 
International exhibition In Montreal 
next year. ,

Mr. Foster replied that the govern
ment had given the matter every con
sideration. It was not possible, how
ever, that any money grant could be 
initiated and carried through this ses
sion. But the government, he could 
say, was very favorably disposed to
wards the project of holding an inter
national exhibition in Canada, and 
accordingly proposed that a commit
tee of promoters of that exhibition be 
appointed to confer with the govern- 
ment in order that a solid basis might 
be arrived at for future action.

Mr. MoShane followed.

ALB]Ofwas
re- Hopewell Hill, J 

Victory sailed on 
boro with plaster 

Goodwin’s steam 
J. R. Russell’s log! 
at the rate of 25,00<j 
& McClelan’s stead 
side started on Mj 
son’s work. Messil 
mill is in operation 

C. Archie Moore] 
Glen, and Donald 
been attending to 
lege at Halifax, та 
account of the illnl 
who is very low tj 
heart trouble.

There is very me 
present time in Ш 
ages, and the doe 
busy. Grippe has 
ance at Albert. j 

Mrs. Wm. Stiles I 
, fering from diront 

condition being col 
Mrs. J. S. Allen 

of Rev. J. S. Allen 
tended visit amon 
here. Miss Annie 
in the Hill post oj 
day on a visit to 

The recent Scotj

Interference from Ottawa. The coun
try was deply indebted to Gen. Gas
coigne for his moderate estimates. 
Many imperial officers would have run 
to great extravagance, but Gen. Gas
coigne hadkept in view the conditions 
of the country.

Mr. Casel complained that the au
thority of parliament had not been 
asked for the expenditure and protest
ed against this expenditure having 
been undertaken without the advice of 
a royal commission, 

і Mr) Mills declared the proceeding 
was wholly unconstitutional, and M"r. 
Laurier supported this contention.

Col. Prior, replying ot Messrs. Mills 
and Casey, said that the former had 
impressed him as a man wrapped up 

t in his books. His speech }n favor of 
a rifle that would inflict terrible 
wounds seemed to mark him as a 
“most blood-thirsty ruffian," to use 
the phase in Its parliamentary sense. 
Modem military science favored a 
rifle throwing a small bullet at high 
velocity, one that would place an 
enemy hors de combat without killing 
bim. As for Mr. Casey, he could tell 
that honorable gentleriian that the 
Canadian militia should be 
with the very best class of magazine 

Even the moral effect of going 
into action with an inferior weapon 
was not to be lightly regarded.

Mr. Sutherland favored the purchase 
of the best class of rifle, but criticized 
the manner of the purchase.

Messrs. McMullen and Lister pro
tested against this expenditure.

Hon. Mr. Foster remarked that the

_ that the
members shall not lose their $8 a day 
indemnity for absence 
days was passed.

The bill permitting mining machin
ery ’ to be Imported duty free for 
other year was also passed.

The house went into committee on 
the bill which amends the fast' 
tic subsidy act by removing the 
the condition that one of the te 
points shall be In France.

Sir Richard Cartwright said the 
new parliament would be meeting 
within a couple of months and he 
thought the matter might well stand 
over until then. There was no great 
hurry, particularly as the subject 
an Important one. > He did not oppose 
the fast Atlantic scheme, but if 
too late to perfect It this session.

Hon. Mr. Foster pointed out that 
parliament had endorsed the principle 
of the fast Atlantic service and he 
thought it was too late to raise an 
objection to it now. The' bill only 
affected a subsidiary feature, namely, 
the abandonment of the 
French port because an independent 
French line was to be subsidized.

Sir Richard Cartwright again em
phasized the objection to a dying par
liament dealing with such an import
ant matter. The ЬІЦ was reported 
from the committee.

Mr.Borden sought to discuss the case 
of Colonel Worsley, formerly D. A. 
G. at Halifax, who was retired from 
the service.

Sir C. H. Tupper called the atten
tion of the speaker to the fact that.a 
motion on this subject was already 
no the order paper.

Mr. Speaker ruled that the subject 
being one to which the notice now 
upon the order paper referred, Mr. 
Borden was not at liberty to discuss

, „ , accepted
an invitation to meet in this city in 
1898 to celebrate the Jubilee year of 
the existence of the grand division.

The Rev. J. Johnson, Presbyterian 
minister of Covehead was married oh 
the 15th Inst by the Rev. G. M.Camp- 
bell, at the residence of G. H. Hol
brook of the city to Edith, youngest 
daughter of the late Wm. G. Wright

The daughter of the Rev.SUas James 
is In the hospital here for treatment 
fcr lameness. It is hoped the child 
will be able to walk with natural ease 
when she returns to her home at Lit
tle York.

The local house is moving slowly 
along with its business.
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has disappeared from the 
earth. This was the Labrador or Pied 
Duck.The budget

has been brought down and* is now 
under discussion. The difficulty seems 
to be to prove where the awful deficit 
should be located, but each side of 
the house sefe clearly It is there A 
bill Introduced by Mr.'Bell, entitled
An act relating to the separate pro

perty and the right of property of 
married women,” After being dis
cussed by the house in committee, was 
sent to a sub-committee of five to be 
further considered, 
porate the “Teachers’ Association of 
P. E. I.’’ was reported agreed to with
out amendments. A bill amending the 
act incorporating the Stanley Bridge 
Dairying Co. was read a third time 
and passed.

A meeting of the delegates appoint
ed at Prof. Craig’s lectures to form 
a horticultural society for P. E. I. was 
held in the city a few days ago. hTs 
honor the lieuteflant 
called to the chair, and after Mr. De- 
war had -read the constitution and 
bye-laws, the following officers 
chosen: President John Robertson, 

Inkerman ; vice president, Alfred De- 
war, Inkerman; sec. treasurer, Rich
ard Burke, Charlottetown; directors, 
for the counties—Queens, John Gill, 
Alfred Dewar, Richard Burke; Kings, 
John Robertson, D. J. Stewart, George 
Goff; Prince, Father Burke, D. A. 
Sharpe, John Johnson. A committee 
consisting of Messrs. Wise, Munn and 
Dewar was appointed to wait upon 
the local government to solicit aid for 

The membershIp tee

was It was. exposed for sale in 
the Halifax markets for food during 
this century, but the last 
killed on Grand Manan in 1871. It 
never very abundant, was a 
flier, swimmer and, diver, and 
very wary of hunters, so it is almost 
inexplicable how it should have be
come extinct in such a. manner.

The Dodo, which existed on the is
land of Mauritius up till the sixteenth 
century, has so utterly disappeared 
that all there is to show that it 
existed is an old oil painting said to 
be a very good representation of the 
bird and a few bones which have been 
dug up on the island. ~

The Solitaire, a close relative of the 
Dodo, existed on a neighboring island, 
but has also disappeared, leaving less 
testimony behind it .than the Dodo. 
These two birds were killed for their 
flesh was said to be very good eating. 
These extinct birds, with the excep
tion of the Labrador, Duck, were all 
wingless, or rather, stumpy winged 
birds, unable to fly and escape from 
pursuit by man. They generally only 
existed on oceanic Islands^ where they 
were safe from the pursuits of their 
enemies until man. appeared on the 
scene.

one was 
was

good
was

terminal

armed Out of the mass of political rumors 
which are flying around the lobbies, 
it is now possible to state with a cer
tain degree of definiteness amounting 
almost to positiveness, how Sir 
Charles Tapper’s ministry will be 
constituted. First and foremost it is 
about settled that Chief Justice Mere
dith will retire from the 
bench to accept the portfolio of min
ister of Justice. It is felt that by se
curing Mr. Meredith, Sir Charles Tap
per has played the trump card. The 
chief justice Із known to be a man of 
consummate ability,and of high char
acter, a man who graces any position 
which he is placed In. The accession 
of Mr. Meredith to the cabinet follows 
as a result of the retirement of Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell, who although 
urged by Sir Charles Tupper to take 
the portfolio of trade and commerce, 
feels that at his time of life he can 
well be relieved of the responsibilities 
of< an important department. Sir Mac
kenzie may remain in the cabinet 
without portfolio and be leader of the 
senate. With regard to Quebec It may 
be taken as a settled fact that Lieut. 
Governor Chapleau will leave Spence- 
wood to accept the portfolio of min
ister of public works, Mr. Ouimet be
coming lieutenant governor. If Sir 
A. P. Caron takes the high commls- 
sionership, which is altogether likely, 
then Hon. Mr. Angers or Mr. Pelletier 
will take a portfolio. The latter had 
a long Interview with Sir Charles Tup 
per this afternoon with respect to 
other ministerial changes. They will 
not involve any further disturbance ot 
the personnel of the cabinet, although

Mrs. Dorcas Do 
many InterestingA bill to incor-

ever has been the cai
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From reliable rl 
Day Adventists, та 
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• dhani 
of the Christian 9] 
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The death of Pa 
lor, of Hillsboro, wl 
days ago, was head 
by his many fried 
was one of the be 
of . this county, ad 
other good qualifie 
was a life long prd 
a short time ago ] 
the Albert county I 
tion. It was while] 
of the public me] 
with this conventiq 
contracted a seven 
In his death. Mr. ] 
of the Hillsboro ] 
many years, and i 
man of re-linemen 
uprightness of oha]

Since the esta] 
County News a] 
county has again 
within its bounds] 
E. M. Brewster, та

• equipped job Offlq 
siderable pluck a] 
deserves to euocea 
probably the young 
lisher in the provti

, "We, the
people of Montreal,” as he put It, have 
long enough put up with-the promises 
and neglect at the 'hands of the gov
ernment, now they wanted the cold 
cash. He threatened the

Ontario
government

oOTnplring^'wlth0"* °r ”0t resolution has been three hours under

^ “Г- ™tsht be taken up. In December last
zens of Montreal collectively as ipooh fu** cil£““lsta’pc®® arose which, while
bah belne- CTiiiino- tn „8Л poo“ they might now be considered as tail
by way of a solatium for fancied^ln- !7ln England* Th 80 conslderod here lt
suits. He himself knew the , or ln England. The government deem-

sjs’ “ - »•
^the^la^et^ion6wm h”6"6 taking^arliament Into Its confidence, „
here on s&trmdav .wh,0|* ,was the government had done so ln the .Hon- Mr- Foster Interposed to ad-
pistdl at the .hens et^th t0 1,01111 a speech from the throne, and ln the de- dress a plaln statement to the house,
and d£Lnd ІД °Vhe во?,?гмп?Л1 bate upon It Not one hon. gentleman ?n Thursday last; he said, the
jarS wa„ +r> 1 a “ШІ®® SOI- had demurred from the proposera ex- dial bill had been withdrawn and on
anything їм MaH^nTdlatelî;-,И Penditure. Again in the budget he hti the house had attempted to
tbit th! outllned the expenditure and mem- get lato 8UPply in order that the ap-
vtew itwasmlnratio^ of M,™ bers of the opposition distinctly stated Pjopriatlons absolutely necessary for
Shorat,on of Mr- M°- their determination not to oppose any th! ®erv*cea of the -country should be 

Mr TjmHor л -, -- _ reasonable expenditure for defence The voted’ From that time to this they
observation &яяЇЄпп!?Є<* McShane’s same spirit had been manifested In th! bad been ineffectually endeavoring to 
dellUJd1 L ^ reasonable, and debate upon the resolution of sympathy Ket lnto committee of supply, and now

an3Wert,tl> with the bother count^. Cd now mattera had 001110 to this pass that 
factor! ha? been so unsatis- would the opposition place the govern- unleas Progres3 were made at once it
arrived todav b" 4epatatlon had ment in the position If repudiating an WC°!d be usf|ess to vote any estimates 

Mr ~ obligation undertaken to nut the coun- as could not be put through the
' Я^Ьтп regretted that Mr. Me- try In a state of defence called for bv final stages’ for Parliament would pro-акїгмплг sas

SSSFSÆF ■,»»““«>,h*,““ ~ї0“ьш,у -■ і

T aTtoter^tiô^f^MMttol 111 the Canadlan Parliament h7 a£ ! JtJ^Ttîvtenïe V*™ ^ і there may be a Utile shuffling of port-

in 1897. Toronto’s exhibitions had al- to Jay °bP“Mon ! from Mr. Laurier the houi aTflve |ol,°8’ .Hon; Mr\ Ю,0*еУ"Ш ,retd™
Sn»:^4:erez through^ri!i ïï.g'jiïbs. Єпс^"ГетТ,шеt°,fer,y —STiix£
tion of “ЛпІеГро!пС8matterlnthehauds, "beSU,3S,SK the suppie-1ssiKÆ w the few

being satisfied that when the govern- This had the Депігол „ mentary estimates had been passed | „ ’
ment returned triumphant after the a brief nrotoL tv «, ™ Л“ЄГ at six o’clock, at which hour the com- Ho”’ Mr’ Htaggart W‘U соп«пие to
general elections that the matter of wrilht and м! ^°hard ,Cart" mittee rose and reported and the ! rrealde °/er tbe department of rall-
the grant could be left to parUament. wm adonted^nfl , Л t resolutio11 , house adjourned. 'vays and canals and Hon. Mr. Mon-
He thought that perhaps the two ex- ït te! mln“e8 3 « h 1 тае bouse met again at eight o’clock ! & a^lculture
hlbltlons could be merged Into one to got into commit! D t, V*® house for another session, but before going i aePartment.
avoid a conflict of interests. flpplementü! °t SUDI),y’ The ln‘o committee again there was a gem 1 There is a strong possibility of

The discussion was continued by !! ьиЩ ™Ш ТГ® taken eral “redress of grievances.” j Harry Corby, M. P„ again contesting
Messrs. Coaitsworth, Sproule and itlm пЛ was made. the first Sir Richard Cartwright called at- West Hastings. He is being strongly
others, after which the subject drop- Іо “кГіа£ ЛЛЛ allowance tention to a cable market report in Passed_by Ms political friends, and is
ped. . , ® Iftte secretary of the agrlcul- the Mail япд і Disposed to accede to their wishes.

The house .went into committee on шГіоигеТсіТотп ЛІ8°и®ЗЄ<І Unt11 nated an Incendiary ’ attempt to rlfn і Dr’ Oronhytekha, , supreme chief
the resolution authorizing the govern- * adjourned at 1.40 a. m. the credit of Canada. The report went І га”8еЛ * *%.*?'Sependen‘ Foresters,
ment to raise three million dollars for NOTES. on to say that Canadian securities in and ?ІГ* Мс<^111іугау, M. P., supreme
the purpose of securing better arms In the senate today Hon m- a London were weak and would likely secr®tary. today deposited with the

rtstrss 2Й. r,"a“ “±£ Г-ЇГ ,Ть.“Д‘^±“Гч£“ 2»1. уД
Afitw care- « л «.gftt ST-TSf =ЙЛ5Г jS ^ ^ «-*«* *- *

......................  «-.«а

carrying trade of 1 denouncing this attack upon t
one of^he^egu" * Horn6Mr. °Forter 'rejoiced tiat there оііИе^ап^Ег^опЛ'м / Ontari0’

shipment was a sllver “"ing to every cloud, and GulUett and Fremont, M. P.
the silver lining to this dark cloud 
was that the liberals were 
to get Into power.

Upon the complaint of Mr. Borden,
Mr. White' of Shelburne explained that 
he had been misreported as having 
said that Hon. Wm. Ross of Halifax 
and the late Thos. Coffin had shared 
salaries with other members of the 
house. Mr. White had not mentioned 
Mr. Ross, but Mr. Ray.

The supplementary estimates 
then proceeded with.

1

governor was

were

A lengthy discussion again 
place on the case of Col. Hamilton of 
Toronto.

tookem-
As to the government not

In concluding, the doctor asked the 
question, “Why is it that certain birds, 
as in the case of the Labrador Duck, 
have disapepared, apparently without 
sufficient reason 7 Is it because, as 
in the case of the vegetable kingdom 
a type will run out for want 
change IT TLis №. <Jbx’* last lec
ture before the society In St. John.

mode ofІРі* reme-

of
was

The county court, which closed here 
on the 2nd Inst, after nine days’ 
sion, had a docket embracing upwards 
of 200 suits, of which a large number 
were tried.

An old land-mark of the city known 
as “Tiemey’si Corner," is losing its 
identity, the old building having been 
torn down to give place to a dwelling 
house, store and bakery. L. C.Worthy 
Is making the improvements, and put
ting up a very fine building.

Bedeque, April 10.—Joseph Rogers of 
North Bedeque has returned from an 
extended tour through Europe.

Dr. Carruthere has gone to Kensing
ton to take Dr. McNeill’s place for a 
few weeks. The latter gentleman has 
gone to visit some of the hospiatls of 
the United States.

Alder Black of Searletown has sold 
his trotting stallion Kickapoo to W. 
S. McKie of Charlottetown. Kickapoo 
is being sent to Amherst, where he 
will be put in trainng by Mr. Cox.

The bridge at Centreville has been 
put up ln a short time, considering 
the disadvantages under which the 
workmen labored.

News juèt comes from’ Carleton of 
the death of Thomas Myers. For years 
he has been a severe sufferer from 
asthma.

Tryon, April 7.—Edward Dawson 
left last evening via the Capes route 
for Colorado, where he expects to re
main for about a year. Colin Callbeek, 
who has been home for the winter 
months, has returned to the United 
States.

A larger boiler, costing $300, is to be 
placed ln the creamery at once. This 
Is necessitated by the Increasing busi
ness. A. E. Venning is expected to re
main In charge during the season.

Matthew Smith of Pleasant View 
has the frame of the extensive addi
tion to his summer hotel raised, 
makes quite an imposing appearance. 
Already applications for rooms 
comftig in from New Brunswick.

Little York, P. E. !.. April 16,—Mrs. 
William Essery of Union Road died 
a few days ago, after one week’s sick
ness, aged 80 years. Mrs. Essery came 
to this province about 60 
with her late husband, from Devon
shire, England,.and became one of the 
first settlers in this part of the_Island. 
She was an honored, member of the 
late Bible Christian church, and since 
the union was just as sincerely de
voted to the Methodist church, 
leaves three sons and two daughters 
to mourn their loss.

The trustees of the Methodist church 
of Pleasant Grove have accepted the 
tender of Charles Booyer of Mt. Stew
art to repair the building extensively.

Honorable çaentlon Is made in the 
Canada Gazette of the 4th Inst of 
Capt. George Crockett and his com
pany, of York, 
long been known as an excellent shot, 
both in England and throughout Can
ada.

Francis Watts of Grand Tracadle 
died on Tuesday last, at the advanced 
age of 80 years. Mr. Watts was for 
a number of years connected with the 
fisheries of Newfoundland, having been 
sent out from England by a rich firm 
to assist In the business. He was well 
connected and very intelligent 
number of years ago he came to P. E. 
I. and purchased a property, where he

ses- Chlldren Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla.j

' A PROPER INFERENCE.
There lived in a western frontier town an 

old man that “what was to be would he.” 
He lived in a region infested by Inidans. 
He always took hie gun with him, but this 
time he found that some of his family had 
taken it away with them. As he would not 
go without It his friends tantalised him by 
eaylng that there was no danger of the In
dians; that he would not die till his time 
came, anyhow.

“Yes,” said the old fellow, “but suppose 
I was .to meet an Indian, and his time had 
come, it would not do for me not tohave 
any gun.”

N

It turns out that the War Cry was 
responsible for the row in the Booth 
family.

Î

rea
sons which had Induced the govern- had passed an order 
ment to ask for this suffi.
fui consideration and investigation the John he had 
government had decided on the Lee- as it brought the traffic 
Enfield rlflp as the weapon to place ln and increased the 
the hands of the militia. Forty thou- Canadian railways, 
sand stand would be procured as well stood, however, that 
as two thousand three hundred Lee- lations attending the 
Enfield magazine carbines for the cav- these cattle/ was that Canadian and 
airy. Four batteries of six twelve- American cattle could not be shinned" 
pounder guns would also be. procured. ln the same vessel. He had subse-

this was not

saSHailli
Robb-Armstrong

E1TG-IITES.

Correct Design.
Best Workmanship.

-

Three new members wre CARL]
Centreville, Apri 

Harvey and wife 
Boston, where th< 
with their daughti 
aged couple are v 
mer with rheumaj 
with loss of sight] 

Drs. Green (de 
Baker are kept *1 
many Ills that flej 

John Lord of K] 
purchased the prd 
Mills, recently own 
’Adams, to which | 
family.

Those engeged li 
business have had 
encouraging result!

Stores, milliners 
establishments ard 
the needful, waltlr 
ers.

ife;
SPRUCE IN GREAT DEMAND.

(Timber Trades Journal, April 11.)
The stocks of spruce in Liverpool 

are worked down to a degree lower 
than has been known, and it Is with 
the utmost difficulty that orders for 
special sizes can be carried out. The 
importations of Messrs. Watson & 
Todd by the St. John, N. B„ line of 
mall steamers are snapped up as soon 
as they arrive, if they are not sold 
before the vessels arrive. Beyond 
these amvels the Imports of spruce 
deals in Liverpool and the neighbor
ing ports have been nothing during 
the past week, and we know of noth
ing on the way excepting one 'easel, 
which will probably have sailed by 
the time this appears. There will be 
but little of this Shipment available 
for outside buyers, qs most of it Is 
already arranged for. Shippers of 
spruce have already made extensive 
sales to the outports. especially to 
the Bristol Channel and Ireland 
at prices better than are obtainable 
ln this neighborhood, and they are 
holding an extremely firm 
with regard to prices, 
any relaxation taking place ln 
ket values, we think the tendency is 
in the other direction.

In Norway flooring we

not likely
pounder guns would also be. procured. in the same vessel. _
The decision reached by the govern- quently ascertained that _ 
ment was after consultation with the the case. The Importance of this re- 
lmperlal authorities. The arms and Bulatlon would be understood when lt 
ammunition were to be supplied at the was known that at present Canadian 
very lowest price, and In order to ee- hams and bacons bring a better price 
cure them at the smallest cost the gov- °n the English market because 
eminent had undertaken to pay for Canadian animals 
them promptly.

Robb Engineering Co,, Ltd,it

are
AMHERST, N S.

theV „ , are regarded as
One million dollars cleaner than the American animals 

was due before July first. The gov- If the shipments of Canadian and 
ernment had contracted altogether for American animals would be subject 
two millions for arms and ammunl- to infection and If the disease broke 
tion. The other million asked for out on a voyage the reputation of 
would be expended after consultation Canadian cattle would be lowered on 
with the home authorities. . the English market. He was glad to

Mr. Mills—Is the whole liability be able to announce that he had been 
with the war office ? Informed by the minister of agricul-

Hon. Mr. Foster replied that the ob- ture that the government would at 
ligation with the war office already once put ln force a regulation prohi- 
amounted to $1,844,000. The arms and biting the shipment of Canadian 
ammunition were being mipplled at American on the same vessel, 
cost, plus a commission of five per ! Senator Ferguson explained thepre- 
cent only for inspection and handling, cautions taken by the government in 

Sir Richard Cartwright—What is the the shipment of the American cattle 
co£ ? ln bond from the port of St John, to’

Hon. Mr. Foster Some of the rifles show that a minimum amount of risk 
are made in the government factories, was entailqd in the shipment of the 
others by private individuals, but all animals. He admitted the force of 
are approved for the government. For Senator Angers’ observations and said 
the rifles procured from the trade we the matter had received the careful 
pay £4 each, for the bayonets and consideration of the department 
scabbards 13s 6d; for the carbines, > In the senate tonight, Hon. Mr. 
2,300 altogether, £8,000. For the rifles і Desjardine fully explained the reasons 
made In the government factories the ; which had led the department to ask 
price is £3 10s. each. The four bat- , Col. Hamilton’s resignation as com- 
teries will cost £24,000. j mandant of the Queen’s Own. He

Hon. Mr. Dickey said it was origin- ! said it was a case of either Col. Ham- 
ally intended to purchase fifty Maxim і «ton going or the disbanding of the 
guns, but Lord Wolseley advised that’ battalion. . 
the money would be better spent ln The ministerial

SHERIFF’S SALEwere

On the Item of one million dollars 
r arms and ammunition, the oppo

sition objected to its being charged to 
capital account. .

Hon. Mr. Foster held It 
argument against the charging to 
capital account to say that the 
tides would wear out. 
constitute a new and complete 
ment and necessary renewals from 
year to year could be charged to In
come. 4

years ago,
fo There -will be sold ait Public Auction, at 

GhUbb’e Corner, Prince William street, in 
the City of anint Jdhn, in the City an* 
County of Sadnt John, on SATURDAY, 
tile thirteenth day of June next, at fifteen 
minutée after twelve o’clock in the after-

was no

ar-
Mrs. Charles M 

has been obliged 
seeking relief for 
she has been afl 
gradually, 
cause.

The spring rain 
left the roads 1: 
condition, 
tion in trade, whi< 
of produce, especla 
give an encourag 
near future.

Mary, wife of V 
(juaghter of Jame 
Glassville on the 
monia, leaving a J 
to feel the loss of і 
able and obliging 
she associated, si 
the community an

Deacon G. W. 
fined to his housi 
hope that the rett 
will bring a ret 
strength and rest

This would She noon:
arma-and AS the light, title and interest of D. MIL- 

TM R OLIVE. oC In end to that certain lot,
£JT* tTêiЖ

John on the eastern side of a continuation 
of Dorchester street, begffintae at the north
western corner of a lot sold and eomveyed 
by ward Chtpman to James Gibb; thence 
running northerly on the said continuation 
of DoraheSter street eighty feet to a stake 
it the intersection of ■» said continuation 
of Dorchester street wtifa Sewell street, 
«hence easterly on a Une with Sewell street 
aforesaid, forty-one and one-half feet to a 
Stake; thence southerly alt right angles 
eighty feet to a stake at the northeastern 
corner of the said tot eoM to James Gibb: 
thence westerly at right angles forty-one 
and one-half feet along the line of the lot 
sold to Jaimee Gibb, to the place of begin
ning. The same having been levied upon 
under an execution Issued out of the Su
preme Court, at the su* of James C. Rob
ertson against «he said D. Millar Olive.

Dated at the Oity of Saint John this fifth 
day of March, A. D. 1896.

H. LAWRANCB STURDEE, 
Sheriff of the City and County of Saint Jehn,

■

with!
After some further discussion 

item passed; as did also the items 
down to those to railways and canals 
with the exception of those for the 
latter service chargeable to capital.

There will be no new railway sub
sidies brought down or supplementary 
estimates for next year, Mr. Laurier 
having declined to allow any to 

After making good progress ln

the

attitude 
So far from This

.
I

mar- Capt. Crockett has >

1.
add.ЯШЛ may

that the Shippers have adopted the 
position of their New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia brethren and are refus
ing prices which about a month ago 
they would have at least entertained 
as worthy of consideration.

pass, 
sup

ply the committee rose and reparted. 
The house adjourned at 1.55

I
1 a m.

NOTES.
Lady Aberdeen had a narrow es

cape from what might have been a 
serious accident this afternoon.

, supporters of the was out driving with one of the staff,
extra artillery. The cost of the Maxim ^ government are being asked to name returning home along the west bank

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla.
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WEEKLY SON, ST, JOHN, N. &, APRIL 89. 1896. 3rith his family. He leaves sév
is and daughters to

muai school examination took 
ire yesterday, In the presence 
rustees and a number of visi
le schools have been In charge 
a Brown, who has been assiet
tes Annie Rodd since July last, 
satisfied that the schools have 
idvanced during the year. Five 
indents will take the P. w. c. 
tlon this year.

і
mourn

PROVINCIAL. family, the community and the Baptist and Jas. Doherty, both of whdm went was made to help pay oft the debt 
church, of which he Is a worthy mem- on the stand and claimed that the man the church, 
ber. ' had not been In their places of bust- I

on send conducted the obsequies.
Chas. Young Is getting the frame for 

a blacksmith shop, which he will erect 
during the summer.

The infant child of Geo. Crouch is 
prostrated with Inflammation of the 
lungs.

Wild geese and ducks are 
plentiful, and local shots are having 
some rare sport

Francis McDermott, jr„ purchased a 
very fine young mare from Wm. E. 

Keith of Moncton was In Straight of McDonald’s Corner, last
____  town yesterday serving Scott act pa- week, for $65.

. CHARLOTTE. CO: , pers. A vestry meeting was held in St.
Grand Manan, April 18.—The cold E- Ken»p, oyster expert of the John’s church on Easter Monday and

weather still prevails, but the appear- flshe“eB department, is home and will the following officers were chosen:
ance of the swallow reminds us that some time on the shores of the Cambridge—Wardens: Morris Sco-
summer Is not far distant I hmnt>erIand straits. vll, Peter Knight, J. P. Vestry men:

A social entertainment was given in SUS8ex’ AprtI 22.—Quite a little stir Jas. В .Dykeman, Bennett Dykeman,
the hall at Grand Harbor on Friday WaS .madl0 bere N»1» afternoon by the Gilbert Colwell, David N.Smlth,Rains-
evening under the -auspices of mem- maTrlage Edgar Hamilton, farmer, ford Colwell, Robert Orchard, William 
bers of St Paul’s churdh. The pro- and ca^"etaker <*f the Valhalla Lake Springer, Samuel Orchard, John Rob-
gnamime, which consisted of readings , b’ ™ *be parish of Water-1 inson, Harry Orchard, Burfleld Sprin-
and recitations, vocal and lnstru- V*™’.. t0 M^ss Lermie Cole, eldest ger and Geo. Robinson, sextons: Tully
mental music, was an interesting one, ,ughter of R- Co16, veterinary sur- : Dykeman, Artl ur Colwell and Samuel 
and well carried out After the en- 7?* «room was supported by, Orchard,

many years this aged couple lived in tertainment refreshments were served. <T™n- Myera of Waterford, whUe Miss1 Waterborough-Wardens : Thos. M.
this village, quiet, unassuming and ; A most enjoyable time was spent by AUlson of Berwick performed the like Wiggins and Dr. T. J. O. Earle. Ves-
rerected by all. Their only daughter, ! Proceeds amounted to thirteen Bervtees T<fr the bride. The bride was try men: Wm. Roberts, Daniel Slocum, 
wife of Capt. G. D. Perkins, died some dollars , dressed In a travelling suit of blue James B. Wiggins, Clarence Mott,
three years ago. Three sons are left | The tobeter flahlng eeaaon baa com. aDd looked remaricaJbly well. The pres- Eleazar Wiggins, Frank Clark, Ed-
to mourn the loss of a sister and par- I menced but the prospect so far is not i enta were «netay end quite valuable, ward Wlgglhs, John Gale, sr„ Arthur
ents. The deceased was 76/ears of : very encouraging. The fish are scarce NORTHUMBERLAND CO | Wiggins, Alex Gale, J. R. Wiggins
age and was the daughter of the late and №е prtoea are low cannln~ 1 xnukihumbbrland CO. , and James Bablngton. Sexton, Chas.
Joseph York of Victoria Corner, and ; factory at Grand Harbor is about com- North Esk, April 20—Tbe grist mill Gale.
a member of the Free Christian Bap- * pieted> and will commence its opera- on 018 property lately purchased by The new rectory at the mouth of
tlst church. і tlons next week. Mr. Sullivan is running at full blast. Jemseg Is about completed and the

Lakeville, April 20.—A. B. Carvell & Councillor W Delhi McLaughlin ar- He 18 also repairing his saw mill, and rector and nis family have moved in.
Sons have an average supply of lum- I rlved bome on Tuesday afternoon with expects to start soon. The mill will Thla building has Only cost $1,098, in
ker to saw this year. The mill has ; hla new yacht оци» whlch was bullt be run by Mr. Kelly, who is now mak- eluding repairs to the barn and other
been running for some time. The ! at Deer Island, the designer and build- ing the necessary repairs. outbuildings. There is a debt of $400
shingle machine was started last week, j er being George E. Richardson, whose George Johnstone, who was Ш with ®Ш1 standing.
About six men are employed. Besides fame as a boat builder is well’ known Pneumonia, is much better, and his
hauling for the mill they got out about around the Bay of Fundy The Ouida та”У friends hope to see him around w,"shea through the columns of the
200 pieces of birch timber this year. a beautiful craft, and without doubt ®°оп- Mrs. Mullin is slowly recover- Sun to thank his neighbors and friends

Mrs. Wm, Stiles of Riverside is suf- Wm- Wilson has been renovating his j the handsomest -boat of her class that lnK from her recent illness. Allan their kind assistance rendered in
fering from chronic lung trouble, her house, and Colin King has a carpenter has been brought to G-rand Manan. Nowlan, who was seriously ill for helping to save his furniture
condition being considered serious. and Plasterer to work. , She will carry fifteen tons, is 47 feet many weeks in the woods, is home and when his house was burned.

Mrs. J. S. Alien of Rlchtbucto, wife Wm- PaSe, whose house was burned over aU_ a keel ^ 26 feet has a able to drive out on fine days. Salmon Creek, April 20,—A gloom
of Rev. J. S. Allen, Is making an ex- last fall. Is preparing to build again. 13 1-2 foot beam and 5 foat hoM, Her Ella McAllister of Southesk is visit- haa been cast over this place by the
tended visit among her old friends There are several drag saw and cir- j maat ia 43 feet, boom 34 feet and gaft *ng Miss Clara McAllister of
here. Miss Annie R. Peck, assistant cular machines around cutting up fire 2g fee^ and carries 209 yards of can- Bank. Miss Janie Allison of Allison 
in the Hill post office, left on Thurs- wood. I vas. She has two cabins, fore and settlement left last week
day on a visit to Boston. : Hartland, April 17.—The Ice made a aft< and ls jrisb tbe rigging castle, where She Intends spending the religious work and vsrill be much mlss-

The recent Scott act case against move this morning and jammed at a bel_g done by Ja8’ w Leonard eummer. Miss Jennie Parks of Lyttle- ed She kept a large store at the Forks,
Mrs. Dorcas Downing, which had P°*nt some miles below. The water Is , wbjCh is a'sufficient guarantee for the ton ls spending a few weeks at Red with her sons help, carried on
many Interesting features in Itself, away over the banks and Into the j excellency of that work. For neatness Bank with her friends. quite an extensive business. Her re
lias been the cause of several other stables and cellars. During the pro- | and strength she is all that skill and Chatham, April 20.—The funeral of mains were interred Jn the family

different character, not the cess of Jamming the derrick support- materlal l00uld ber. Her hull la the late Rev. John S. Knight was held burying ground. Mr. and Mrs. And-
least interesting of which is that lnS the ferry wire was thrown down palnted ^11е and her ,broad epread on Saturday morning. The pro- rew Dunn of Welsford, Mr. and Mrs.
against Lavtoa Decker of this place, ' and one of the ferry boats was smash- canvas not onl муез her great cathedral was draped in black and the Baraer of Sheffield and John R Dunn
which Is now being tried at Albert, ed to kindlings. The loss to the owner Bpeed> but ^ an exceedlngly beau. I C. M. B. A. branch and St. Michael’s °f S‘. John came up to attend the
Lavina, who is housekeeper for C. N. will be heavy, while the Inconvenience tiful appearance upon the water. The band attended. Pontifical -Sigh mass1 ru”®r!U- , . .. „
O’Regan, one of the prospective wit- *°_*he Dutdlc w111 be very great Et- boat ls a oredit ^ builder was celebrated by Bishop Rogers, with The people Pf tbe vl,lage of Chip-
nesses In the Scott act case, ls charged *orts are being made to secure aid and owner. Councillor McLaughlin Rev- s- Crumly of Dalhousle as deacon ™ai'- purpose building a new church,
with aiding O’Regan in escaping from from the government with the pros- took a trip up the St. Croix before and ReT- Frank Campbell of Bamaby ™®y r®allzad *7E fr®r“, a ple soclal
the hands of Constable D. W. Stuart, pect of running a free ferry. , bringing her to the island. river, sub-deacon. Rev. Edward Mur- held ln the Chlpman hall,
and drivifig the constable from the A. H. Sawyer’s mill has been run- . gt Andrews April 21 —Saturdav doch of Renous bridge was assistant , , f" and George Wilson are re
house with an axe. - M blast for some time until to-1 morning last Samuel Knodffing who prleat and Rev. Father Dixon of New- blr‘h <* ayoung son'

From reliable reports the Seventh ^аУ, when it was considered lmpru- was operating a small rotary mill at °astle master of ceremonies. Rev. Ed- Arthur Fiddler; who for seme years
Day Adventists, who have been hold- dent to take any more logs out of the piume mdge broke through the plat- ward Wallace of Campbellton assisted baea a resldent of Montana, has
ing forth at Hopewell Oape all win- Jam, lest it should give way. j form and ;ец a distauce of eight feet, tbe latter. A very large number of arrlved home,
ter, have found a fruitful field at the ^be freight export business at this striking a piece of timber on his left prlests were in attendance. Rev. Dr. RBSTIGOUCHE CO.
shdretown for sowing the seeds of the point now exceeds any previous time. aide HIs aon> wltb the aid of the ! Thompson of AntlgoniSh preached an
Adventist doctrine, and have made Newburg Junction, April 18,—Wm. тщ bandSi got him out. Dr. Wade i eloquent funeral sermon, and his lord- Campbellton, April 20.—The Bank of
many proselytes among the village Cummings has gone to Boston to pur- wbo was aenf f0r, found three ribs ; sbip made a feeling address. The pall Rova Scotia- has bought the Sinclair
folk. The new adherents by their chase a cork leg and to have it fitted fractured. He rendered necessary і bearers were Warren C. Winslow, property on Water street, also sixteen

- Changed mode of living and disregard there. He lost his leg by an accident SUrglcal aid. j John J. Noonan, Wm. Walsh, Michael feet from Mrs. West adjoining, and
of the Christian Sabbath have caused some years ago. Monday last F. G. Stoop, A. D.Stoop ’ НаИУ- John. Coleman, James F. Con- will erect a fine brick and stone build-
no little commotion. The usual quiet Geo. Downey got one of his legs bad- and Mrs. Robert McQuold left by ! nors- Richard Lawlor and Dr. Me- f°r their agency here. Work will
of the Sabbath ls broken by the noise *У Jammed on Wednesday by twitch- steamer for Boston en route for Cali- j Donald. The Interment was in the be commenced as soon as possible,
of the artisan’s hammer and saw; the ing logs, but no bones #vere broken. fornia. The two first named purpose family plot in the Catholic Cemetery. R Mowat has stone and lumber on
housewives hang the week’s washing Maple syrup ls being made ln large remaining on the Pacific coast. Mrs. The last rites .were performed at the bis lot, and will commence a house
out to dry ln the Sabbath breezes, and quantities here this spring. McQuold will visit Messrs. John and l grave by Rev. H. T. Joyner assisted thereon this summer. Harquall broth-
work of htl kinds, tiV a certain portion Mlsa Minnie Owens rSlumed oh James Treadwell. by Rev. Father Richard of Rogers- ers have bought from M. Patterson his
of the village, proceeds in the ordln- Thursday from Boston, where she The annôuncement received of the vihe. business stand, and have fitted it

spent the winter.—A number of young deatb of J. Fletcher Stevenson of The late Rev. Father Knight was a up with the very latest machinery for
son of James Knight of Chatham, and a sash and door factory. This is very
was Bishop Roger’s secretary. He much needed in this section, as any
was born near Bathurst on September one building had to send out of the
15th, 1864, and received his early edu- county for such things. Messrs. Har-
cation at St. Michael’s college, Chat- quail should do a good business, and
ham. He went to Rome in 1883 and deserve the support of all who intend
was ordained ln the priesthood In 1889, building ^his year, 
returning to Chatham ln the same The board of sol*x>l trusteed called 

In 1894 he had an attack of for tenders for $15,000 school deben-
by tures to run twenty years. Ten tenders

hours' illness. The Interment took 
place on Sunday forenoon at the Bllss- 
vllle cemetery. A large concourse of 
people followed the remains to their 
last resting place. A beautiful floral 
tribute was placed on the casket. 
Rev. J. W.Clark of St. John attended 
the services and preached from Mala- 
chi lit, chap. 17. A husband, four- 
daughters and three sons survive her. 
Mrs. Margaret DeWitt, Mrs. Benja
min Mersereau, Mrs. J. Morgan and 
Miss Phebe Hoyt are daughters. J. 
W. Hoyt, collector of cuetrnns dt Mc- 
Adam Junction; Sherman Hoyt of St. 
John, and Jacob Hoyt of Hoyt Sta
tion, are sons, 
daughter of the late John Mersereau 
and was 68 years of age.

H I HP Warren Wilbur has purchased the
In March laat Mrs. Stephen Nichols ness at alL Judgment has been re- large building on the east end of the 

fell on the ice and broke her leg. Be- served until Monday, 
ing 75 years of age, the shock caused

1
Seventh Day Adventists to the 

Fore at Hopewell Cape
Seadouc river, known as the Nicker- 

Rev. H. E. Dibblee of Maugervllle sen property, from R. C. Talt, and Is 
a return of heart trouble, ending ln takes Archdeacon Neales’ duty today, j new changing It Into a tannery
death. She was buried ln Bloomfield The railway bridge at Upper Wood- ! R. C. Talt has returned from a busl-
cemetery, Rev. J. Cahill officiating, stock was not damaged as seriously ness trip to St. John. Dr. W. L.Ellis
The deceased with her husband came as at first thought. One of the piers ls ln St. John attending a meeting of
from Digby, N. S„ 40 years ago, and was somewhat knocked out, but re- the graduates of McGill college. Rev. 
settled ln the parish of Slmonds (now pairs have been made so that trains A. S. -Morton ls in Halifax.
Wilmot), at that time in a wilderness can pass on all right. ! Constable
state, where by hard work and econo
my a good home was made. In that 
early day schools and churches were 
not known in that section, but as set
tlers came in the people supplied this 
want, and now the settlement called 
Digby ls second to none ln the county.
She leaves an aged husband and four 
children to mourn her loss.

Mrs. Geo. Foster died on the 9th Inst, 
and was burled in the Baptist ceme
tery, Rev. J. Cahill officiating.

very
A Watch Recovered Uninjured After 

Remaining Out ln the Woods 
all Winter.

AL HISTORY SOCIETY.

evening 
Cox on Extinct Birds was well 

and much enjoyed by those 
I The doctor gave a brief ex- 
b of the organs used ln swim
racing their evolution from 

higher forms.
kly types of birds were of the 
type, that is, they united in 

[characteristic, which now are 
pd m separate species. Of 
в were the wingless birds gen- 
r the Dodo and Solitaire,which 
w become extinct, 
rst referred to which has be- 
tinct in historic times, was 
it Auk, of which the last spe- 
pas killed in Iceland in 1844. 
to be very abundant along our 
torn Newfoundland to Vir- 
id was referred to by Jacques 
and other early explorers. 
Irds had only skimpy wings 
I the fet set very far back, 
re very strong swimmers, be- 
Ї as much as 100 leagues from 
bey were very clumsy on land 
p destroyed by gunners, who 
1 both birds and eggs. Very 
pimens have been preserved, 
і bird which frequented 
has disappeared from the 
mis was the Labrador or Pled 
tt was exposed for sale in 
fax markets for food during 
tury, but the last one 
.Grand Manan in 1871. It was 
ery abundant, was a 
immer and diver, and was 
•y of hunters, so it is almost 
ble how it should have be- 
inct in such a. manner.
>do, which existed on the is- 
dauritius up till the sixteenth 
has so utterly disappeared 

there is to show that it ever 
s an old oil painting said to 
ГУ good representation of the 
a few bones which have been 

m the island.
ill taire, a close relative of the 
isted on a neighboring island, 
also disappeared, leaving less 
y behind it .than the Dodo, 
vo birds were killed for their 
і said to be very good eating. 
:tinct birds, with the excep- 
the Labrador. Duck, were all 

or rather, stumpy winged 
table to fly and escape from 
>y man. They generally only 
in oceanic islands; where they 
e from the pursuits of their 
until man appeared on the

'
[teresting lecture last /

Bequests to the Diocesan Church Society, 
Fredericton Deaf and Dumb Institution 
and St. John Protestant Orphan Asylum- 
Damage by River Floods at Tracy’s Mills, 
Carleton Co.

Deceased was the

\ Jrn ЩЛ day absolutely sure; we furnish
14 the work and teach you free;you

Bk work In the locality where you live. 
Bend us your address and we willex*wW plain hptli--------------------- *-—

we guarantees clear profit of |8 for every day's work absolutely sure; write at once. Address,■гошшппгміео,, шив. wuusoB,oar.

■ALBERT CO.
De-Hopewell Hill, April 20.—The schr. , , _ ,, , „

Victory sailed on the 16th from Hills- ®eaaed waa the wife of the late George
Foster, who died two years ago. Forboro with planter for Red Beach, Me.

Goodwin’s steam saw mill is sawing 
J. R. Russell’s 1-ogs at Daniel’s station 
at the rate of 25,000 feet a day. Turner 
& MoClelan’e steam saw mill at River
side started on Monday for the sea
son’s work. Messrs. Atkinson’s steam 
mill is in, operation in New Ireland.

C. Archie Moore, ' teacher at Forest 
Glen, andi Donald Moore, who has 
been attending the commercial col
lege at Halifax, were called home on 
account of the illness of their mother, ’ 
who is very low with paralysis and 
heart trouble.

There is very much sickness at the 
present time in the surrounding vill
ages, and the doctors ate unusually 
busy. Grippe has made its appear
ance at Albert.

AN .IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINE

8 C11KMMMLTOHO ІЮТЄЄ St, M.Y. j

sad
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SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,
Abram White of Robertson’s Point 36 PRINCESS STREET.

Ladies and Gentlemen’s Clothing
CLEANSED or DYED 

at Short Notice.
O- ZHL BRACKET!

our

last
waa

good
Red very sudden death of Mrs. Margaret 

Richardson. She was one of the mo
tor New- Giera in Israel, took an active part in SEEDS! SEEDS !

Freeh and Reliable Vegetable, Garden, 
Flower and Field Seeds; also Bnedlsge, torn, 
G лаяв Seed, -Clover and La-wn Green 

We have the Jargeet and moat complete 
stoek of Fresh Seed, Including .Wrui . у 
ktodB, of any houee in the oltjr.
W, ALEX. PORTER, Grocer and Seedaman, 

Corner Union and Waterloo and Tt Mill 
Street, 6L John, N. B.

cases of a

'

5,000 APPLE TREES.
Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 

Davis, Teto£sky, Hysllp 
Crab, Etc., Etc.

THB Undo reigned not being in a position 
to canvass for or deliver personally the trees 
noted above, wtshee to sell the whole lot out
right The nursery ls located ln Stanley, 
York to. 4 will be to the advantage of any 
person wishing to set out a lot of trees ta 
send for terms by the hundred. Circum
stances over which I have no control have 
thrown these trees upon my hands, and they 
will be disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PAR1.EE,
Westfield. N. B.

Eluding, the doctor asked the 
і “Why is it that certain birds, 
î case of the Labrador Duck, 
apepared, apparently without 
; reason 7 Is it because, as 
Else of the vegetable kingdom 
will run out for want 
*' Thisli# №. Gox’sr last lec- 
ore the society in St. .John.

of

ary way. It said considerable die- ____
sension has been created among the men on Thursday for Bangor to Truro caused a feeling of general re
members of families, and many law work at stream-driving.—Manzer gret here. His remains came by Ç. 
abiding citizens greatly regret the in- Downey has the position of engineer pe r on Tuesday accompanied by his 
novations whose effects are, it would F- Richardson’s mill. . brother-in-law, A. D. AVetmore. On
appear, proving so detrimental to the Tracy Mills, April 17.—The sudden the arrival of the train the members 
prosperity and «happiness of the com- f*se of water and the ice have worked Qf the F. A. and A. M., No. 5, met it 
munity. *^voc ^ 1>lace- Last fal1 J- at the train and formed a procession

The death of Peter Duffy, council- Adams & Son put in a stone dam a and preceded it to All Saints church, 
lor, of Hillsboro, which occurred a few below their old wooden one, where the beautiful ritual of the Epis-
days ago, was heard with much, regret ^ut did not shut the flood-gate, so copal church ^vas performed by tbe 
by his many friends here. Mr. Duffy Waen water came the flume in the Rev. Canon Ketohum, D. D. After
was one of the best known residents dam broke, and the ice, logs and the service was concluded, the proces- 
of. this county, and among -his many driftwood piled through and tore the j S|on W£S re-formed and proceeded to 
other good qualities of heart and life dam completely to pieces, carrying lots . the cemetery, where the concluding 
was a Me long prohibitionist, and was of the stone thirty rods or more down j portion of the church service 
a short time ago elected president of stream, and carrying away 200 feet performed by Dr. Katchum. The 
the Albert county prohibition conven- of the raceway that carried the water Masons took charge and the Masonic 
tion. It was while acting as chairman from 'tbe dam to the mill. Messrs. 1 ritual was then read, 
of the public meeting in connection Adams have already begun to fix up ! Isaac Newton of Grand Manan was 
with this convention at Albert that he the raceway and will make connection in the shire town on Tuesday last, 
contracted a severe cold that resulted with the old flume so as to be ready j Ralph March, hustling for the popu- 
in his death. Mr. Duffy was a deacon to take wood by the 10th of May. lar firm of J. E. Whittaker & Co. of
of the Hillsboro Baptist churdh for Reynard Wheeler has moved into the St. John, visited the town in і hat .inns 
many years, and was in every way a house of the late Theodore Carlisle. interest on Tuesday, 
man of refinement, intelligence and Woodstock, April 20. At a meeting Angus Kennedy is busily engaged 
uprightness of character. of the board of trade on Friday even- arranging to open his granite quarry.

Since the establishment of the *ngr> the following were elected new The stone takes a beautiful polish and
County News at Hillsboro, Albert members: Ham & Smith, Balmain is very easy to manufacture,
county has again two newspapers Bros., A. Bowan of Hawkshaw. After The cottage belonging to the land 
within its boundary. The publisher, a debate of some length the board de- company has been removed from Ih-
E. M. Brewster, who also runs a well cided in favor of affiliation with, the dian Point and placed on a lot of
equipped job office, has shown con- ! Maritime Board. During the discus-
siderable pluck and enterprise, and sk>n the C. P. R. in its relation to the
deserves to succeed. Mr. Brewster is people of Woodstock came in for some

criticism.

Idren Cry for 
Itcher’s Castorla.

:PROPER INFERENCE.
CG B5B Гі т

SHUlfc
ved in a western frontier town an 
bha-t “what was to be would be.” 
in a region infested by Inidans. 

і took his gun with him, but this 
irand that some of his family had 
■way with them. As he would not 
t it his friends tantalized him by 
tt there was no danger of the In
ti he would not die till his time 
how.

BAULIN
_ orHoiehou*

year.
hemorrhage. This was followed 
other attacks at different times until were received. The Confederation Life 
the end сете. He died at midnight on association of Toronto, who offered 
the 16th Inst. He was a member and par at four per cent., was accepted, 
spiritual director of Chatham, branch With this amount a new school house 
C. M. B. A. By his kindly disposition is to be built on Patterson street 
Rev. Father Knight endeared himself which will accommodate all the schol- 
to a very large 4number of people, all ars, instead of having three or four 
of whom sincerely regret his demise. | schools in different parts of the town,

It is said Hutchinson’s mill at as at present.
Douglastown is to start tomorrow. I Wallace Hopper, who came for three 
Richardson’s mill here will start Just nights, stayed six. Business was good 
as soon as the ice goes. Snowball’s with him, full houses greeted him 
concern have цо logs here -with, which every evening. The Fredericton mln- 
to start just now. All the mills on the strels give a performance in the Odd- 
river are to run night and day this fellows’ >hall on the 14th. 
summer. With this end in view В. I Engineers Jack and O’Myra arrived 
Hutchinson has put ln an electric light. in town on Friday night for the pur- 
Jilant at his mill. pose of completing the surveying of

There was a county prohibitory alll- the Restigouche and Victoria railway, 
ance formed in Chatham last week. It The president of the company has 
adopted the plan of political action stated that thirty-five miles of this 
adopted at Fredericton last February road will be in running order this fall, 
by the New Brunswick Prohibitory John Flett, who has entered .into 

-association. The officers elected were: ! partnership with Geo. McKenzie, has 
President, Geo. N. Clark, Newcastle; had two plate glass windows put in his 
vice-president, Alex. Leishman, Chat
ham; secretary, W. C. Anslow, New
castle; treasurer, D. P. MacLauchlan,
Chatham. The officers are to be the 
executive, and have power to call 
meetings and transact necessary busi
ness. Much Interest was taken by ail 
who attended the meeting, and a firm 
determination to "prohibit the sale of 
intoxicating liquor -was put ln evi
dence. I

Engineer Stewart, who was so se
verely Injured In the recent smash-up 
on the Canada Eastern railway, is Im
proving. Strong hopes for the recov
ery of Mrs. Wm. Johnstone are now 
entertained.

Mrs. James Cameron, nee Moran, 
died at her home in Bangor last week.
Her remains were brought home for 
burial, and the funeral was held on 
Saturday.

The estate of the late Richard 
Hocken is supposed to be worth about 
$50,000. In his will he bequeathed $2,- 
000 to the Diocesan Church society,
$1,000 to the Deaf and Dumb Institu
tion of Fredericton and $1,000 to the 
Protestant OipOian Asylum Of St.
John.

There was a meeting of the North
umberland county agricultural society 
this afternoon at Canada house. The 
president, Geo. P. Searle, occupied the 
Chair. It was decided to purchase 
some of the live stock Importations to 
be made by the provincial government.

John Haviland fell from a ladder ln 
the rear of his residence this morning 
and received severe injuries.

Geo. Watt has leased the Kerr farm 
from Judge Wilkinson.

and

tires asaid the old fellow, “but suppose 
meet an Indian, and his time had 
would not do for me not tohave

Croip
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s out that the War Cry was 
►le for the row in the Booth
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ACTUAL BUSINESS 

FROM THE START
Since showing this wonderful system at 

the Exhibition held in this city last Septem
ber, our attendance has increased to such 
an -stent that two more teachers being гол 
gui red were engaged, and a new bank built 
and placed in our Buedneas Department. The 
new bank is 35 feet long, with glass front 
and seven windows; the ret of books In ft 
niWflig more than one hundred dollars. 
There la nothing to equal U this aide of 
Boston.

Гаг system Is patented and copyrighted, 
end cannot be used ln the other college» 
in this vicinity.

New pamphlet sent free to any address.
CURRIE’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Opposite Open House, St, John, N. B.

land adjoining the Algonquin.
W.D.Forster, Miss Forster and Miss 

Gladys Forster returned from Phila
delphia.

J. S. Magee is recovering from his 
illness ,and will soon be convalescent.

Miss Carmichael went to St. John, 
Monday last, to visit Mrs. Harry Cole.

The rifle club met last Saturday at 
the office of Judge Cpckburn. The of
ficers of last year we.-e re-elected and 
the first monthly marc a is fixed fer 
May 21st.

й

b-Armstrong1
pT GTHSTIEjS-

t Design.
Best Workmanship.

Engineering Co,, Ltd,,
AMHERST, N S.

probably the youngest newspaper pub
lisher in the province. J. T. A. Dibblee, M. P. P., contended 

that the Beaver line, using St. John as 
a winter port, had conferred no benefit 

Centreville, April 20,—Rev. Joseph ' on this county, since the C. P. R. gob- 
Harvey and wife have returned from | bled up whatever benefit might have 
Boston, where they spent the winter ' accrued. This company charged more 
with their daughter, Mrs. Yerxa. This for a load of freight from Woodstock 
aged couple are very Infirm, the for- ] to any point north than from St. Ste- 

with rheumatism and the latter phen to the same point, and so ruled 
with loss of sight. I Woodstock merchants out from com-

Drs. Green (dentist), Browji and peting With St Stephen. By the ac- 
Baker are kept busy relieving the tion of the C. P. R. a St. Stephen 
many ills that flesh Is heir to. j dealer could undersell by 45c. on a

John Lord of Knoxford has recently load of coal shipped to any point north 
purchased the property near Tracy’s 'of Woodstock. Rates from Woodstock 
Mills, recently owned by the late James to Hartland were higher than from St. 
Adams, to which he has moved his John to Hartland. He was inclined to 
family. j doubt if the Maritime Board would

Those engeged In the sugar making be disposed to aid us in remedying this 
business have had a good season, with unfair burden.
encouraging results. | W. Fisher, of the Small & Fisher

Stores, millinery and dressmaking Co., vice-president of the board, said 
establishments are well stocked with that he had the same difficulty in his 
the needful, waiting for cash custom- business, fib had tried to sell stoves 
era" I at Edmundston, but found that while

Mrs. Charles Margtson of Knoxford he could quote prices as low as the St. 
has been obliged to go to St. John John firms, the St. John merchant had 
seeking relief for deafness, with which a rate of 16 cents to Edmundston while 
she has been afflicted. It came on he had to pay 48 cents. True, he had 
gradually, without any apparent recently secured a rate of 32 cents, but 
c^“ae- ! this was double what the St. John men

The spring rains and deep frost have had to 
left the roads ln almost Impassable An important matter relating to the 
condition. This has caused a cessa- advisability of exempting certain new 
,on m trade, which with the low price Industries from taxation was made 

or produce, especially potatoes, does not and discussed 
give an

store. This ls a great improvement on 
the old front.

The annual meeting of the Camp
bellton Water Supply Co. was held ln 
the company’s office on Saturday, 
and as the council held a meeting on 
Saturday evening It was thought that 
some arrangement satisfactory to the 
town and company would be arranged, 
but It appears that the Montreal men 
representing the company received no 
invitation to be present at the council 
meeting, nor were the council Invited 
to thé W. S. Co. meeting, hence noth
ing resulted from either meeting. The 
town refuses to have anything to do 
with the company or their hydrants or 
pay the amounts taxed for them, ae 
the council consider the work un
finished, the main pipes imperfect, 
and the reservoir not as large as the 
contract calls for, so there is likely to 
be a big law suit on hand. The coun
cil have advertised in Montreal papers 
for new tenders, to give the town a 
good water supply.

Campbellton, N. B., April 2L— The 
election for mayor and councillor took 

All of the councillors

CARLETON CO.

• Si

SEXUAL іmer
decline may be arrested before decay t 
strength may be restored; powers when 
impoverished by youth’s reddess overdrafts 
may be reinvigorated by our home treat-

-KINGS CO.

Havelock, April 17.—The portable 
saw mill stationed at SpringhiU has 
been moved to Sheck settlement.

Stream driving has commenced and 
lumbermen are now getting in thqtr 
logs. Large quantities of lumber have 
been shipped! and there is considerable 
more to be sawed.

David Atkinson has been very un
fortunate in regard to his stock of 
late. He has lost two cows, a number 
of pigs and three sheep already this 
spring. This loss was not from dis
ease, but was the result of accidents.

James Steevqs of Petltcodlac lost his 
watch while working in the woods 
some time during last winter, and on 
Sunday last decided to have a look 
for it. He was fortunate enough to 
find it, and it has been keeping good 
time ever since, apparently none the 
worse of Its winter outing.

Captain Fownes. who has been try
ing to content himself on land for a 
year, has placed a man on his farm 
and will again go to sea

WESTMORLAND CO.
Shediac, April 21,—The ice has all 

gene out of the harbor and the s. s. 
St. Lawrence Is expected from Char
lottetown today, and If the ice from 
the north does not drift ln the straits 
she will run dally between Summer- 
side and Point du Chene until the s. s. 
Northumberland comes off the dry 
dock at Halifax, where she is being 
painted.

The ice cream social given by the 
ladles of the Presbyterian church last 
night was a good success and $16.50

ment

CONFIDENCERIFF’S SALE never has its citadel In the breasts of those 
who have weak,shrunken, undeveloped or 
diseased organs. The evil that men do 
through ignorance In boyhood and errors 
of early manhocti leaves wasting effects.

be sold at Public Auction, a* 
Зотег, Prince WMtlam street, in 
of Saint John, In the City an® 

<f Saint John, on SATURDAY, 
enth day of June next, at fifteen 
liter twelve o’clock ln the after- RESTORED

to vigorous vitality you might be successful 
in busmeas, fervent in spirit. Our curative 
methods are unfailing. Write for our book, 
“PERFECT MANHOOD,” sent free
fealed.

tght, title and Interest of D. MIL
LE, of, m and to that certain lot, 
emxfi of land, situate, lying an® 
tings Wand, in the City of Saint 
be eastern aide of a continuation- 
ter street, beginning at the north- 
mer of a lot sold and oonveyed 
оьіртяп to James Gibb; thence 
artherty on the eadd continuation

place today, 
were elected by acclamation as fol
lows: Hugh O’Keefe and Wm. West 
for ward 1; Wm. Dickie and William 
Stewart, ward 2; J. P. Mowatt and K. 
Shlves, ward 3; Dr. D. Murray came 
out in opposition to A. B. Alexander 
for mayor. Mr. Alexander was elect
ed by slxty-one majority, heating Dr. 
Murray in all the wards.

John F. Jardine of the Wavetiy 
house died quite suddenly this morn
ing of heart failure. He was formerly 
of Newcastle, where he kept the Wav- 
erly house until It was burned down 
about two years ago. He leaves a 
wife and large family.

'
1 ERIE MEDICAL CO..Day.

BUFFALO* N.Y. .

etëh/ty feet to a etakt 
! me said continuation

___street

Wter street -with Sewell street, 
terky on a line with Sewell street 
forty-one and one-half feet to в 
мисе eoutjherly at right angle* 
І 1ю a stoke at the northeastern 
the said lot «УМ to James Gibb; 
eterly at right angles forty-on# 
rtf feet along the line of the lot 
mes Gibb, to the place of begin- 

eame having been levied upon 
execution teeued out of the Su
int, at the suit of James C. Rob» 
taet the eadd D. ШИаг Olive, 
the City of Saint John this fifth 

rdh, A. D. 1896.
H. LAWRANCE STÜRDEE, 
the City and County of Saint John»

of ffogetm Clearance Sale,ПШ)’ but finally referred to
encouraging prospect for the the council of the board. The next

Mn™ Ur,e, • meeting of the board will be the even-
шагу, wife of William Simpson, and ing of the first of May. 

quaghter of James Buchanan, died at The past few days have been en- 
uiassville on the 14th Inst, of pneu- gaged at the police court tn the trial 
monia, leaving a family bf six children of Scott act cases against Mrs. Gould, 
яЬьГНл® a klnd Parent- Peace- John McDougall and Jas. Doherty. In
able and obliging to all with whom the last case the Informant ls a man 
she associated, she will be missed ln named Enos Mikson, who reeently 
tne community and family circle. 1 came from Presque Isle, Me. He says 

JJeacon G. W. Curry Is still con- that on certain days near end Includ- 
nned to his house. His many friends ing the first of the month, intoxicating 

,be *“а* tbe return of warm weather liquor was. sold him by the parties ac- 
wiii bring a return of his wasted ensed. An emphatic denial to the 
strength and restore him again to the charge was given by John McDougall

In order to make room tor Spring Goode I 
«Ш aéll from title date until the let ot April

DRY GOODS AT COST;
FANCY GOODS AT COST;
BOYS AND MEN’S GAPS AT COST;
WOMEN’S BOOTS AND SHOES AT COST;
WOMEN'S OVERBOOTS AT COST;
MEN’S OVERSHOES AT COST; . __
FOUR GALLONS. BEST AMERICAN OIL 

«or $1.60.
My stock at toofee Groceries Is oomplete; 

my prices are down on hard pen. (renne 
oaefa or approved payment.

20 Tons Pressed Hay for Sale.
O. S. BABBITT,

Gsgetmrn, Feb. 19, 1896.

Л

V

QUEENS CO.
White’s Cove, April 14.— Mrs. 

Oliver Ferris, an esteemed re
sident of WaterborO, died on Sunday 
morning after an illress of several 
months, of consumption. Her remains 
were Interred ln the family burying 
ground at Waterbcro. Rev. Mr.Town-

SUNBURY CO.
Blissville, April 20.—The sudden

death of Mrs. Wm. E. Hoyt of Hoyt 
Station has cast a gloom over her 
many friends. She passed away on 
Thursday afternoon after only a few
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THE

Parliament
th5

Sir John Carl

Dalton McCanh

Ottawa, April 23, 
again this morning 
yesterday.

At the very outse 
plained that the a 
bouse had refused 
ntty befort tbe pro] 
produced a pair. H 
by wiheut right any < 
asked him how he ■ 
for that was what a 

Mr. Speaker expia 
indemnity oould not 
rule until after proi 
members pairing th 
on the last day of t 

Some further disci 
and it was decided ’ 
by the rule and pay 
rogation.

A number of govt 
put through, 
cepted an aanendme 
to tbe Atlantic stea 
ing that the fast 11 
not be entered irate 
meets again.

On motion to go 
Davies asked Hon. 1 
the government irait 
Goodwin claim for < 
langes canal to the 
ing it. Hon. Mr. Di 
a previous occasion 

’ pression upon the 
thought a definite 
be forthcoming.

Hon. Mr. Dickey s 
refered to was one 1 
with parliament. Hii 
on the matter were i 
could not give tlhe 
He could not say 
might be until afite 
the case.

Sir BAdhiard Cartw 
leader of the house 
liament that the oh 
paid until the court 
upon it.

Sir Charles Tuppt 
sent to this.

Thereupon Mr. I 
amendment to the : 
supply that the hi 
money in this case i 
until ordered by thq 

Mir. McCarthy sal 
do to allow the at 
minister of justice f 
th#..,.treasury hoard] 
paid after parliame 
solved. Unless a pi 
to the courts was git 
would not leave the 

After this déclarai 
brief consultation a 
istems, and Hon. MrJ 
and assured the hoi 
would not be paid ui 
pronounced upon the 

Mr. Edgar therein 
amendment.

In supply good pro 
On the electric u 

Item Sir Richard C 
that the inspection 1 
nominal charge, q 
would look Into the!

On postal items M 
a plea for better d 
postmasters, while 
tested against the и 
age In cities. With 
few items which w 
further explanations 
estimates were pass 

Before the housj 
Poster urged that 1 
for three months be 
order to avoid, if d 
Stty for parliament 
which would be exj 
ve nient.

Sir Richard Cartvj 
utterly impossible tl 
quest; it was most 

Therewith the mal 
At three o’clock t| 

bled and at once pi 
in the supplements 
fore the item of l,ol 
ammunition. Mr. Rl 
Mr. Legits, moved I 
the item be not cod 
“this house regrets 
ment, without the 1 
ment, has entered 1 
the purchase of arj 
to the amount of я 

The house diividl 
merit, which was <9 
to 35 yeas.

Messrs. McCarthy] 
with the opposition! 
the government.

On the item of Я 
the Laehlne canal я 
all sorts of objeotM 
the amoun t was urn 

Sir Donald Smitti 
appeal to have the] 
but Mr. McShane J 
being backed, up bj 
Vote woe reduced 1 

mainder of the suql 
concurred and the 1 
at six o’clock.

Sir Richard Cart] 
know about the nel 
liament, and 
Cbartee Tapper the 

bo have the ne 
the middle of July ' 
ard rejoined that t 
have been brought 
as the government 
enough getting on 
the .meantime.

At the evening g 
bills,including the І 
way bill, were with 
ordered to be re pal 
Mr. Bergeron broui 
of the commutafU 
tdnee of Valentine ! 
Mr. Tarte is makln

The

was
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LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. A HISTORIC CHURCH. that the business belonged to Portland 

and Boston, and that to bring It here 
was to fight against
The rivalry of 
and the difficulty of

ANNIVERSARY SERVICE.
іИЖL Any person who takes a paper re

gularly from the Post Office—whether 
directed to his address dr another, or 
whether he has subscribed or not—la 
responsible for the pay.

2. If any person orders his paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the-publisher may continue to send 
It until payment to made and collect 
the whole amount, whether It is taken 
from the office or not

The Halifax Herald is doing a ser
vice both" to ecclesiastical and secular 
local history by the series of articles 
on' Motoric churches of Nova Scotia, 
which are appearing 1 very Saturday 
in fta columns. The paper last week 
gives an account of “the first Protes
tant dissenting church In British 
America." This is represented to be 
St. Matthew’s Presbyterian church, 

• SPECIAL NOTICE. Halifax. The seniority does not apply
--------  to the present fine building of that

S —■ « » ». w ™
letters said to contain money remitted ehil>s there' ”” of St Matt-
to this office, we have to request our hew’s is perhaps & substitute for rath- 
subscribers and agents when sending er than a corruption of the original4UY°S Г; to “rwhich case the remittance will be at toe flrat sixty-five years of Its existence 
our risk. the Halifax society honored the mem-

Subscribers are hereby notified not ory of Cotton or Increase Mather The 
to pay their subscrtptionsto any per- «п о, л tMa Preebyteir_
son except a regularly accredited tra- .__,
veller tor THE 4UN, *an оЬиічйі is an additional element of

Whenever possible,remittances should interest. The first pastor. Rev. Aaron 
be made direct to THE SUN office by Cleveland, was borrowed from 
post office order or registered letter. England, and had previously been dte-

the weekly sun üfÜT1 from 1nro paetorates becaU8e
_____  of his heterodox rédigions views. In

Is the most vigorous paper in the Marl- Halifax also he failed to please all, and 
time Provinces—16 pages—tL00 a year after three years he went to England, 
in advance. took orders In the church, and went

to Pennsylvania to propagate the Gos
pel. In the United States the chief dis
tinction that now attaches to his name 
domes from 
his great great 
president. Grover 
capacity for failing to please all 
sections of his flock. So does hie 
brother, whose separation from the 
congregation recently under his pas
toral charge is now one of the topics 
of the New York papers. Another pas
tor of St. Matthew’s was Dr. Andrew 
Brown, who returned to Edinburg to 
succeed Dr. Blair as professor of rhet
oric in the university. Art a later day 
the church prospered under Rev. G. 
M. Grant, now known as Principal 
Grant of Queen’s college, Kingston, 
who is one of Canada’s unofficial pub
lic men.

nature, 
other ports. St. George’s Society Members Cele 

brate the Festival of Their 
Patron Saint.

persuad
ing steamship men and tiiu outside 
public that St. tlohn had natural ad
vantages for this business was not the 
only or greatest obstacle to be' met. 
Our worst foes were in our own house
hold. We had to meet the Globe’s In
cessant sneers and Jeers, and the pre
dictions of failure which came at every 
critical time from Mr. Ellis, who some
times as a provincial representative of 
St. John city, and sometimes 
member at Ottawa spoke as was sup
posed with some authority, 
members of the party Joined in the 
campaign of slander against the port. 
Over and over again the people of.St. 
John have been told by men who 
fessed to guide them that those de
ceived themselves who hoped to 
ture the winter export trade. Some
thing has, however, been accomplish
ed in that direction against this mal-

The Servie» at St. Paul’s Church and thj Ser
mon by Rev. A. G. Hamilton Dicker.

. '
Thursday was the festival of St. 

George and the society honored the ; 
day by attending divine service at St 
Paul’s church and dining together at 
the Hotel Aberdeen in the evening.

The service in the church was

^UI;®S pvery Form of Inflammation.
; Physician, ?o cure all ailments "thavàre toVreæffi°of 1rHtotiaShl°nrtd-' 4,oble he?rt*d Family 

asthma, abscesses, bites, burns, bruiHs bro^hiti? a?d lnfla“”ation; such as
chilblains, colic, cramps, cholera-morbus dinhtheri=' =C,?ùd ,nC< 'gh5' JrouP> catarrh, chaps fractures, gout, headache, influent, la grippe ^me Wt f?Jms of,?°re throat' carach^

P„r„Zr™B’ïi'' asSîvFjæursuâГ arsons Pills
И««5КГ“т;;ЯГіЮіМ5я i-a-tidSMTiAra.’S.’i..'

;

;

con
ducted by Rev. Father Davenport ana 
Rev. Canoh DeVeber. 
preached by Rev. Mr. Dicker was as 
follows:

as our
The sermon

Other

“The old order changeth, yielding 
place to new, and God fulfils Himself 
In many ways.’’. Not by means of 
prophets and preachers only has God’s 
world been prepared for His coming; 
amongst His mightiest agents for good
have been the tolling multitudes, who one penny more than they could help 
by their bravery and industry, by their not one hour which might be used for 
honest swords in time of war and their business or pleasure Instead, not 
honest votes (no less Important) In the effort, unless It may lead to pecuniary 
time of peace have built up and main- or some other real or fancied advan- 
tained for longer or shorter periods tage. What Is Genoa now? It Is just
the great nations of the earth’s his- one of the manufacturing cities
tory. And on the pages of that history Italy, seldom even visited by the king, 
there is no lesson more plainly, more. Its possessions are lost, Its glory for- 
sternly Inscribed than this: Not blind gotten, its sovereignity gone forever 
chance but the hand of God guided the Now turn to our own empire. Let me 
fortunes of those great nations; not merely repeat a few well known and 
without reason did each one decay and acknowledged facts about her. It Is 

, * ruin—in each case we may the greatest empire the world
study discover the fatal ever known. It Is four times the size In the evening""^

ирьЇгмГ'-З-тнАД1^ ^.aI1,“me!le tekel the ancient Roman empire. It Is annual ddfiner 
upharsta. Tried and found want- three times the size of the United bill of fare 
~Lg’. Ancient Greece was commission- States. It has one sixth of the land of 
, to bring poetry, philosophy and the globe, and contains one-fifth of _
learning; ancient Rome to spread law the whole population. More than half T“Tîle-
and the science of government, and of the ships on the seas fly our flag
each country was supported by the But her size is riot her cMef glor^ *&’ PeM
King of Kings whHst its work was No country can boast a purer or nob- ®°iled Leg of Southdown «letton 
being truly done. But when Greek 1er literature. Shakespeare stands out Roast «1,1-1 - #CS)eï ^“ce-
men0toPthh’ lntendedt0 lead hy common consent unique a^d pro- '^YorkX Pudding
men to the Truth (and we know how eminent in the literature of the world Roast ТигЬ®У. Cranberry®зДі» 
near to it Socrates came) degenerated Recently a leading Italian journal In- Chicken jf.aoaronl and Cheese, 
its htohTd at.he!Stlc speculations, and stKuted a vote as to the best books English Plum Pudding, BraE^'sauc^®'

. ÎÎ hlgh Weals into impure mythology, in the world. As a result, after several „ А”11® P1«. * Міпее РІ»
r. Laurier and his friends have a Rs time was come. So with ancient hundreds of subscribers had given their P°rt Wine JvmIh n Asoorted Cake, 

good deal to say about their desire to Rome: When law was degraded into views—out of the first eight books, one Crackera* 6 Crea“'.
give Canada honest government But tyranny ,aPd self-denying patriotism being the Bible, no less than four were Assorted Nuts. Layer Raisins, 
their campaign arrangements do not «SAtS *%?££ £d : Bananaa^

accord with their pretences. The or- Vandals in narrowing circles were : none more famous than Watt, Stephen- ‘,Wbo restetti from a feast 
ganization is passing more and more drawing nearer to the gates of Rome as son and Arkwright. In medicine the as-oetiite that he sits downr*
into the hands of convicted boodlers. і ?°7ЄГ .C,l0Sef t0 thelr prey'” oirculation of the blood was discovered MARINE мдттгичMr. ,h, hero ot U„ Bale | П.»оїЛії°иВЬ' ГЇ .od MARINEMATTEKB

Chaleur and Wh.,„ «U,™ |
ьГ2и'еГмгг:Гьо‘^-г; BE asrarisss sas rsrszs rsarS*

... ^,,,-d ,ro„ eouwoter Chelan. Га^і'^Г oui SÜSïïï S Г.Г Tâi E
whose personal notes were re- ears to the sternness of their warning. | dustry at Paris I read with the great- man lost 'thaï was кпбта JifTtiS 
tired from the proceeds of the $100,000 ®'ucJ;®sIsor’ Venice, Uke her in est pleasure nearly all these names exception of the capUtin was nlnnte
Bale des Chaleur steal, and whose el- „Don .remail?s but as a Shost that I have mentioned, and more, In- J. McGuire, a native of Campobello

cou.. =,«„«, «r, „„a trom ,». s; sas ! ssf їлйгги t ,N„ ™
same fund, is the organizer for the fleeted on the lagoon!” Even that he it is no mere prejudice which toads'me Yarmo^ ШуГ^ЇііГіп^М.о^ 
Montreal district He has also been J®” 7® “ust. s°°n pas® away: *bere . to mention them. Now why has .all this fishing many yeaïs from GloÏc^ï^ 
nominated for Beauhamois, a respect- 8 in every one of the fast honor been bestowed upon our coun- He leaves a^wtie and five child^ tn
able and honest man previously chos- beUs iaTnT the Î оїеТпїт 'її** ^ Wh°le ou™- that city. Ch‘,dren Ш

en having been forced aside to make warning to which it would be^eu’for . rule ЬазТїеГь^їясеїї witoôïïquïs- вїгкї 'Т^"'
a place for him. Mr. Tarte goes with pa ,to take heed: "The decline of Yen- tion, far beyond that of any other lyres
Mr. Laurier everywhere and assists in •jd*®p°“*1“;jplVsperity ^ exactiy nation. We paid (In far less pros- Yarmouth or Bridgewater N*8^
all the chief party functions. Mr. Me- -'tn^duti TdfgtonY B^tTrt "thTre t0 Por- Buenos Ayres, lum^ $775. R«ari^
Shane, described by one of the organs ' should be considered exceptions let us those couiAriés ' to glve^ïï the^stove and 1 TariffLaa'Fahneir

- ourEnHHrr^^

zrh^nrmantoycoTttMngs ^r^tt,^^^ і соге1^^^^ rt rj æ

EzpsrzrsiV': xss&iSstoiÆScandidate In one of the Montreal dis- 1 УЛГу la^ge territory both In Europe and because of that grand deed. But It Is st Stephen rnal qn J7hnaton to
he east and excelled all other nations a dangerous thing to rest on our fore- Libertï to Àt ïïh^ ^ ' > ,
n the strength of its navies and wealth fathers’ deeds. We must do something Bemiett ' P; Stephan

liberal in merchandize, as the British empire to ennoble our own generation or share в to Byn”’ 8and-
Montreal Witness has steadily denoun- does today. Besides this there Is an- the fate of Greece and Rome We truly w,’ ? discharged; Sir Hib-
ced as the controlling spirit in all the ’ otber interesting link connecting us are In a “splendid Isolation,” or in cargo and Imter

have disgraced Montreal, has been oall- the old dock yard, watching a great God.” In fact Unless our religion is Carrl? ?elIe* Perth Am-
ed from a country constituency to re- ! bost of arméd men embarking there real no great guns, fleets or armies H ■^08*on' coa^ 60 cents; Ada G.
deem another Montreal division from 1“D?ftant,expedltion- I™- will save us, no combinations or allian- SrtoSü іГсеп^м^^т^Т
the liberal conservatives Mr т =r,=-0i Portant indeed it is—it is the second ces will uphold us. If God withdraws v T’,,'S cents, Maggie J. Chad- 
ier Wh«2 nTJ. Crusade, and those 80 Genoese vessels His favor we fall, and quickly Zl ' Sou hc Amboy to Mt Desert
Л . л і Є Pald °Ut °f the L” the harbor are to =opvey the crusa- “A thousand years scarce serve to form Л 6f НаШе ^ Klng'
Bais des Chaleur money, and to whom ders to Jappa, the seaport of Jerusal- a state; Liberty to Kitlery, coal, 66 cents.
over $10,000 of the same fund was 1 fm* The sol<^lers on the ships, the “An hour may lay it in the dust ” ^Гсе» fram Рог* Wil-
traced, Is to be a candidate in one of l?*. t0 ®mbark are two knights encas- "Our empire and the power of char- ba^ atpïrtГWllHanT'1^1 ^
the , .. „ ^ ed ln shining steel armour inlaid with acter by which our empire was made ° л 1 ?ort WnUam and capsized,
Îrint тї n t L ^ Q“ 60 dla" g°,d: M who see them d° them rev- are not given us for oureeîv^ foïthe ь 7“ fl°a,ted and taken to Farre" trict. In Ontario Mr. H. H. Cook, who erence. One is the king of France, the satisfaction of our own Interns and 7 ^repairs.
has been unseated and disqualified for other Rlchard lst- the great fair hair- ambitions, but for human ministry ” , . k ^unyegan, Faulkner, from Bel-
corruptlon in the course of his political. Ilon beafted klng of England. He Britain Is placed In the most advan- after tem^tWeSt Bay °D the 18th

P ® glapces at the fleet; It must have been tageous position for Influencing the „ tempestuous voyage.
a lovely sight in that beautiful har- world at large, because we Mve more 300 files f ?m St’ Jphn she met 

: bor, under the cloudless sky of Italy; contact With the world than any other 7Sf°n/10f beayy gales- ln which she 
the graceful ships, the white sails, the people. Our work, then, the reason for ' ll,* nLfSUti
fpflïïtl7,trm0Thand C0Untl!f.3 speara and the condition for the continuation ^
reflected upon the sunny surface of of our Greatness. 1я tn pvnntr^n-zo tbo Soh. Lewanika, from Port QrevlIIe for

New York, caught on the bar at Port Gre- 
ville and strained so that she filled.

Bark Luarea, Capt. Starratt, at New York

pro-

cap-
I have tried to place before you some 
of the wonderful privileges which are 
yours. I beseech you to realize whilst 
there is yet time how much will be

°LU7 how awful is our respon
sibility. If to one heart this lesson may 
have gone home, this St George’s Day 
will be a golden milestone, marking a 
new era in that person's life, aye, bet
ter than a golden milestone; for it will 
be one marked with a red cross. May 
God grant this in answer to our pray^ 

for Jesus Christ’s sake.

New
one

ign influence. What has been done has 
been in spite of that 

oposition,
comes ln the 

of disparagément and discouragement 
from the quarters whence encourage
ment and assistance ought to be 
pected.

ex-
most
that

form
deadly of all 
which

of■
1
m ADVERTISING RATES. ex-

ersF has$1.00 per inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 25 cents each 
insertion.

Special contracte made tor time ad- 
• jverbtoementa

Sample copies <Aeerfully sent to any 
address on application.

It does not much matter now 
whether the Globe speaks well or 111 of 
the winter port project But It to a sign 

.that success Is at hand when those 
who led In the work of dispar
agement and obstruction have become 
convinced by events that their own In
terests require them to take a 
cheerful tone.

the fact that 
grandson is 

inherits a

society held its 
at Hotel Aberdeen. The 

was as fellows:
"Now good digestion wait on 

and beaitih on both.” appetite,
•Consomme Royale. 

Radishes.
І:

moreTHIS PAPER IS MAILED REGU
LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND AT.T. 
ARREARS ARE PAID IN FULL.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.
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THE IMPENDING CAMPAIGN. One of the most encouraging 
ncuncements that the grit press 
able to make Is contained In the re
port that Mr. G. W. Ross, Sir Oliver 
Mowat’s minister of education, 
poses to leave provincial politics and 
seek a seat in the federal parliament. 
If Mr. Ross should do so, and his 
party should win, he would become 
the Ontario leader of the party. In 
these circumstances some interest at
taches to the position of Mr. Ross on 
the school question. Light is thrown 
on this subject by his recent declar
ation that tbe school system of On
tario, which Is a separate school sys
tem, “to the best ln the world.” More 
light may be obtained from a book 
published by the Appleton’s of New 
York, “The School System of On
tario, Its History and Distinctive Fea
tures, by G "WT' Ross, LL. D„ Minis
ter of Education.” In this volume Mr. 
Ross sets forth the merits of the On
tario system, the strong points of 
which he summarizes ln ten clauses.

an-
Js

The general election which takes 
place ln about eight weeks, will, no 
doubt, be contested with the energy 
and enthusiasm usual in Canadian 
political campaigns. The «preliminary 
work for the contest to a little delayed.
Though some important meetings 
have been called, it wïù, be difficult 
to engage the two JJarttèà to the gen
eral work of the campaign umtll the 
people are informefi 'aa ’ to the condi
tions under whlch it is to' be carried 
on. It has been generally» supposed 
that Sir Mackenzie Bowel! would re
sign the premlersilp ; before the elec
tion, and the natur^ Jpfçrençe уг.&ц 
that the change in the leadership 
would take place at thp' time of the 
dissolution. The liberal conservative 
party looks to Sir Charles .Tupper as 
the next premier, and expects with 
this reorganization other Important 
changes to the administration.
The general opinion has been that 
two men not now in political life The last clause commends the system 
ought to be to the nèw - ministry if because, “It permits the establish- 
they could be got. It Is no disparage- ment of separate schools for Roman 
ment of the present ministers 'from Catholics subject to the same stamj- 
Ontarlo to say that the government ards of efficiency as public schools.” 
would be immensely strengthened in 
that province by the return of Chief 
Justice Meredith to active politics as 
a member of Sir Charles Tapper’s ad-

pro-

V

s

Pt.triots. The notorious alderman, boss 
Prefontaine, whom the

'

PREFERENTIAL TRADE.P

In the last congress of British boards 
of trade the most animated and by 
far the largest discussion was on the 
subject ot preferential trade. The re
solution in favor of an imperial tariff 
preference was defeated by only a 
moderate majority ©f the boards re
presented, 
have passed since the theme has been 
much, discussed. The colonial congress 
at Ottawa adopted a resolution in fa
vor of preferential trade, and the Can
adian parliament has given its 
dorsement to the principle. Mr. Cham
berlain’s recent speech, while favor
ing the theory only under conditions 
which are Impossible to this country, 
shows that the subject is 
open question, within the range of 
practical statesmanship. It Is lm-

ministration," and the ministers from
Quebec are no dqebt. prepared tp ad-

vlncemit that their party to the jproi 
turns to Lieutenant- Gove**idr~Schap-
lcau as the man for the present time. 
Mr. Meredith, when leader of the 
opposition in the Ontario legislature, 

d tri the mind of toe

Iі About 
a euc-history, and who admitted on 

toe expenditure of $28,000 to 
test, has been nominated 
Simcoe against Mr. Bennett, 
and respectable young liberal 
vative' member, who came into parlia
ment to a recent by-election. And this _ _______________ _________
“ “ly “* ь"лш"" -the tfef

і iu *e retumed t0 bis country safely where there was no protection for re- deck beams, knees attached.
The New York Sun is stiH vlëïïr- • 4v>at, cr°sa sb°uld Ay on the flag of liglon and a low standard of manhood,

ously at work denounrins» . England; and in all the fierce encoun- on toe same terms as He would judge
... g bhe present ters of that crusade “St. George” was you who have so great privileges9 If

administration at Ottawa for Its toy- Richard’s battle cry. But now a pause He did God would not be Just to that
alty to England, and rejoicing over cccurs- What has happened? The Gen- man. More will be expected of us be- “Why. Jennie, what do you think ?" 
toe difficulties in which Great Brit :l e°Se adm,ral wln not sail until a great cause we start under more favorable she cried- as she 3t°PPed a friend en 
aln is said to be involved tn д,„ " і of gold haf been paid into his circumstances. Shall not the Judge of the avenue the other morning.TT0 , : 0 ved ln Africa. I hands. Contemptuously the money is all the earth do right? Now bearing "You’ve gone housekeeping, I bet.”

ving explained that British forces fent to him and then at last they this principle to mind ask yourselves “Tes. we have. Hart-y only gets $8 a 
m the Soudan have a hard task before leave the port 811(1 steer off eastwards upon this patriotic day of our coun- week» У°и know, and mamma was 
them, and that in South Africa the Holy Land- To the shame try, whilst toe St. George’s red cross doubtful, but it’s all right. We can
case Is equally serious the !?e Qenoe®e be 11 spoken, as soon waves before us, as it waved before toe buy everything we want, and have tots
Ultinelv VjTv ' n eXr, “tbe crusaders disembarked in Pal- fleet of Genoa and shone upon the ar- left. Why, what do you think tur-

. remarks; j estine to face the countless hosts of mour of toe crusaders of old. What nlPS coat ?"
good ‘Ënîi'and-, bIo^svo» one any Sa’fdi"’ of casting in their tot Is your Christianity to you, my brothel, "I don’t know."
^ І r'ih/he Christian host, or even wait- as an individual who must one day
Rueeta and the United States. The Czar’s ? save ^kem if they were forced stand to answer, alone, before the aw- *4^1 cabbage for three cents !”—De-
noaisU-emiouSf тлееі wlth t0 rftfe1at t0. the coast, the fleet im- ful judgment seat, as to the use you tr°it Free Press.
1 Гїї ' mediately returned to Genoa, having made of the opportunities placed at
land’s commission ln the Venezuela boun- ! 8 ™, У ас, d “ carrler to toe army, your disposal? Is it toe Christianity of In Japan a favorite method of using 
dory dispute. j getting a large sum of money without those brave Crusaders who sacrificed tea is to grind the leaves to powder

If now Sir Charles Tupper were only ,f'?frlng, ,, e ®flshtest danger. And wealth, comfort, aye, and were ready and drink them with the infusion.
Sun ! aU tbe while the red cross flew at their to give their lives for their faith? Or 
sun mast heads, reminding them of their 

professed zeal tot the crusade and of 
their many promises made only to be

The Frerierletwr, , ■ bf°^5"' A glaace at the government earning money through the peace and
appears to of Genoa reveals just what one would security and respectability which toe 

be well satisfied with toe political sit- ' fxpeSl5rom1îhi8 abameful piece of pel- very name of Christian gives you but „
uation to York. "With conservative ! *cy' „ be” there are strife and selfish- making no kind of effort for the cause? ТПв Best Of Everything 
majorities ranging from eight hund- SI, uZrfI?ptlon at home it is never Are you one of those who, inheriting ___________
2і y » «і -»w; . ST ..ьГ'й,™ s “r ------------ - "hM ”w,m

EsErEJE"-the Moncton Times says: “Mr Powell it» tun. e”°Jated. it boasted of senting yourself from God’s house, ne- the honor of knighthood from Qneen Vle-
of. «л , . ,__  we“ lts richly decorated shrines and sacred glecting His holy dav comine like the torla. The only system thought worthy ofstands much better than he did last relics, some of which it had taken bv Genoese to lanl i. , 6 * notice ln the Encyclopaedia Britannica. It
year to Moncton and ln . force from other Christie- taKen py Genoese to Jappa, leaving religion to u the fastest and beet ln existence, and Is

every parish reiio-ie . Christian communit- your sisters, or wife and children,with probably used by more people than all ether
In the county except Salisbury, and V® ,1^ " ln fact. like its flag, the result that your sons do the same *У»‘»піе combined. Used wherever the Kng-
it is not known that he has tost ^ S^ttaSEV™ ïprofltâbîe in' У°иГ eXample When they ^SSySa^S
ground there.” The Times has doubts vestment, the Genoese, wHh of cjura Very well, my friends- go on as 1 “d ™'

whether any opponent of Mr. Powell ®om® memorable exceptions, being will- Genoa did. But here before God I Student* can enter at any time, 
will be able to save his deposit. get af much aa they could out charge you, never dare to say on the _ .®- kbrr * son,

of religion, but to sacrifice for It not Judgment day that no one warned you I Odd Fefiow •

oath 
one con- 
in East 
a clever 

conser-.

In the three years that
was associate 
party men with Sir John A Macdon
ald in the command of toe liberal con
servative party in the" province. His 
high character, splendid ability and 
remarkable popularity, would make 
him an acquisition to any premier who 
covets earnestly the best gifts. Mr. 
Chapleau is the most popular public 
man in Quebec. No man of his time, 
not even Mr. Merciër, before toe ex
posures of 1891, has more power over 
an audience than Mr. Chapleau, and 
there. Is no other who can so well re
store the prestige which has been lost 
In recent by-elèctlone to the Montreal 
district —

,, , °f of °ur greatness, is to evangelize the
.the blue Mediterranean. But what took world. So fa" for our country, ___
wasthered^ross flagafloattogSat°efve^ ^rotomïNu^ti^3^0 y^thlnktoat «^ІіїїіГг» ЖС’іГ 5Г$?.ЗЙ

a God of Mercy will judge a man who 7h10,'. 
a mean, Ignoble nation,

now

en-

LOVE IN A COTTAGB.now an

portant that the Canadian boards of 
trade and chantier of commerce 
should instruct their delegates on the 
question.
from " Canada at the last 
voted contrary to the view of his

At least one representative
congress 

con-Those who suppose that the Manitoba 
question will be toe chief Issue ln the 
campaign do not give toe people cre
dit for a proper sense of proportion. 
We shall be surprised if toe 
ment loses many seats m"Ontario and 
the west, or gains many to Quebec on

stltuents.
“Only a cent a pint, and I can get a

в HE REPENTS.

Twelve trips were made to fit. John dur
ing the-winter by the Beaver line boats and 
mes® with the trips of toe Donaldson and 
Furness line steamers established beyond 
doubt toe claims put forth for toe post 20 
Tears, ths* St John wes -the real winter 
port of Canada, and If toe conservative gov
ernment had only favored St John half as 
much.es It did other places the trade would 
have been here years ago. However, even 
at this late day there Is a chance of recov
ering some of toe trade which an unpatri
otic management has kept away from St. 
John by subsidizing 
their terminus on tol 
at a foreign port.

The above from toe St. John Globe 
is a proof that nothing succeeds Uke 
success. For twenty years Mr. J. V. 
Ellis, through the Globe and in other 
ways, has ridiculed and scouted every 
suggestion or prediction that St. John 
might become even one of the winter 
ports for western traffic. While others 
have been hopefully and zealously car
rying on the campaign to secure for 
St. John this traffic, Mr. Ellis and toe 
Globe have been arguing and urging

. govem-
-

account of the remedial bill. There 
are other more Important and 
distinct

m. out of the way the New York 
would be almost happy.more

issues between the parties, 
and now as at other times, toe deci
sion will go largely on the question 
of the capacity of the two parties to 
govern. We have passed through the 
period of organization of the dominion 
and are now to the period of develop
ment of the dominion and the. organiz
ation of the empire of' Great Britain 
and her colonies. Within the next de
cade the commercial relations of the 
colonies to toe mother country are 
sure to be changed. Canadian states
manship Is likely to be tested during 
the Ufe-time of the next parliament

The Am&evst Press pieces the lumber out 
. „ _ . . , in the vicinity of Joggins and ea*term Cum-

who flew our flag before us. Are you berlond, Atfhol, Ttdnish, Jolicure, Fort Lew- 
merely a carrier for the Christian host, гв1>се, Saokvllle and Dorchester at 48,000,-

000 feet-

is it the Christianity of the Genoese,

steamboats to make 
s side of the Atlantic

;
W

as much as it has been in any period 
of our national life.
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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN» N. B., APRIL 29, 1896. 6

THE MEMBERS SENT. HOME. which my government recently despatche* to 
oonter with the local authorities ot Mani
toba has been unproductive of any Imme
diate result and the Question relating to , • , ^
schools in that province still awaits settle- OhBrlatltietyw-n, May 20.—Since my
ШтПhvmk «n tn- «,« —hinh Prev^°u* letter thanks to the coming »I thank you for the expropriation which „ai-— or, - ... ___ ,, . ... , 'you have made towards proceeding for the “PflhS anc* the partial melting of our , 
better arming and equipment of the militia Ice fetters, the mails have been more і 
forces of the country. The powers with regular, and we arc o.Klo he «emetlmee Which you have endowed the clmmtssloners the Run ^ 60
appointed under the Behring sea claims 866 toe Sun m the evening of the day 
convention will, I trust, facilitate the lnves- of Its publication, a favor that Is
Ж^оПП^ ^£mc-.aUU8t aPPreClMed ЬУ many Ieland
Gentlemen et the House ot Commons: readers.

I have to thank you for the snpplemre- Many tilings are different here from 
tary provision you have made for oarrylsg ™л«.+ thev are in- „ги,, 1on the services of the current year. lney arf 1T* your Province. For .
Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate: Instance, we have only two kinds of !
Gentlemen ot the House of Commons: time, eastern standard

As inasmuch as In the opinion of my Ml- time), and local time, which Is pre
visors, It Is desirable that the judgmenet ,, clsely one hour faster T'hat iof the people upon the questions wblcts now ,, taster. That is, our ,
engage public attention, should be obtain- local time Is that universally accepted 
ed at an early day, I have to announce my : In Nova Scotia but not In New Bruns-L“SrÆ“ parUimBnt 10 ^"i ‘s Tfry cement,

The guns boomed once more from ( . . rf y„ral
Nepean Point and the seventh parlia- ®^uJree 6,16 time table,
ment of the dominion was at an end. j “f are t^therf3 with any ealeu-

laitlons as to the minuit es.
I The provincial legislaiture, 

seeslon, offers some peoullarttles to 
those accustomed to the legislatures 

І 8*nd parliaments elsewhere.

sansrsSftftSTS s -ж s rÆ
today called to the senate and took his 
seat In the upper house this afternoon.
Accompanying him was another mem
ber of the cornons, Thos. Temple, for 
many years member for York, N. B.

From this time both parties devote 
themselves strenuously • to perfecting 
their arrangements for the great fight.
Most of the ministers will be here two

P. E. ISLAND NEWS. :

m

Parliament Prorogued Thursday Night After 
the Estimates Had* Passed. *ENT Яf s

Шa
nammation.
Bshioned, noble hearted Family 
k>n and inflammation; such- a*s 
toughs, croup, catarrh, chaps 
forms of sore throat, earache* 

[side, neck, mumps, muscular 
bsm, stings, sprains, stiff joints. 
treat vital and muscle nervine.
I your Johnson’s Anodyne Lini- 
t than fifty years in my family 
[for colds, coughs, sore throat, 
bs, sore stomach, rheumatism, 
lie, toothache, neuralgia, etc.| 
always good in every way. 

Land. South Robbinston, Maine, 
atm en t for Diseases” Mailed Free L S. Johnson & Co., Boston, Mass!

4

Sir John Carling and Thdrhas Temple of Fredericton 
go Into the Senate.

for Infante and Children.(or railway і

■MOTHERS, Do_You_Know th«t paregorici.
Bateman’s Drops, Godfrey’s Confiai, many so-called Soothing Syrups, and. 
most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine t 

Po You Know that opium and morphine are stupefying norootie poisons f

Po Yen Know that In most ccuntriea drnggista are not permitted to sell narcotics 
without labeling them poisons t

До Yon Know that you should not permit any medicine to be given your child 
Mtow you or your phyedejan know of what it to composed Ÿ

Po Yoa Know that Cnstoria is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a 1st of: 
Its Ingredients is published with every bottle f '

Po Ton Know that Cartoria is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher. 
That It has been in use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castcria is now sold than 
of all other remédiée for children combined t

Po Yon Know that the Patent Office Department of the United states, and of 
other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher ipxf hfa A»rfgnn to use the word. 
“ Castoria” and its formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison offense і

Po Tow Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection was 
because Castoria had been proven to he absolutely harmless?

Po Ton Know that 35 average doses of Castoria are famished for 35
Cents, or one cent s dose t

Po Yon Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children mag- 
be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest T

'Well, these things are worth knowing. They are facto.

too.
oneDalton McCarthy’s Address to the “Free and Independent” 

. ч Electors of North Simcoe.
NOTES.

The closing day of parliament wit
nessed the disappearance from ' the 
commons of a well known figure In 
Canadian politics, Sir John Carling,

now in

Ottawa, April 23.—The house met Beauharnois. The deputy speaker, to 
again this morning at 10.30 o’clock as place himself right with his constitu- 
yeeterday. ents, reviewed the whole circum-

At the very outset Mr. Martin com- stances of the case and read letters 
plained that the accountant of the to show that he was anything but 
house had refused to pay hie indem- favorable to the commutation, al- 
nity befort the prorogation unless he though Mr. Tarte was endeavoring to 
produced a pair. He wanted to know prove to the contrary In Beauharnois. 
by whet right any officer of the "house Mr. Laurier made a reply by at- 
asked tifan how he was going to vote, tacking the government for having 
for that was what a pair meant. gone back upon their position taken

Mr. Speaker explained that the full In regard to the sentence of Riel, 
indemnity could not be paid under «he Hon. Mr. Dickey pointed out the 
rule until after prorogation, but upon Inconsistency of both, accusing the 
members pairing they had been î*aAd government of failing In their duty 
on the last day of the session. by not advising his excellency

Some further discussion took place, charging the government with the 
and It was decided to hereafter stand responsibility for his excellency’s ac
hy the rule and pay up only after pro- tion. 
rogation".

A number of government bills were 
put through.
ceprted an amendment of Mr. Edgar's 
to the Atlantic steamship bill provid
ing that the fast line contract could 
not be entered Into until parliament 
meets again.

On motion to go into supply Mr.
Davies asked Hon. Mr. Dickey whether 
the government intended to refer the 
Goodwin claim for extras on the Sou- 
langes canal to the courts before pay
ing it. Hon. Mr. Dickey’s remarks on 
a previous occasion had left that im- 

' pression upon the house, but he 
thought a definite statement should 
be forthcoming.

Hon. Mr. Dickey said the Impression 
refered to was one he desired to leave

Here ared to place before you some 
derful privileges which are 
iseech you to realize whilst 
time how much will be 

», how awful is our respon- 
to one heart this lesson may- 
home, this St George’s Day 
iolden milestone, marking a. 
that person’s life, aye. bet- 

golden milestone; for It will 
rked with a red cross. May 
this In answer to 
is Christ’s sake.

term of four years. Both the “assem
bly men" and the “councillors” have 
equal powers in legislation, but are 
elected by different classes of voters— 
the former by almost universal suf
frage and the latter by qualified pro
perty holders. Of the nine members 
of the government only three have 
portfolios, the attorney general, the 
commissioner of public works and the 
commissioner of public lands, who Is 
also provincial secretary. But the at
torney general, and not the secretary, 
makes the budget speech. This fact 
adds to the importance of the leader, 
Mr. Peters, who Is regarded in oppo
sition circles as “the one man govern
ment.”

ex-

our pray
er three weeks yet and not until about 
a month before polling will the actual 

and field work commence. Considerable or
ganization work is yet to be undertak
en by the liberals and conservatives.

The responsibility was one, Many constituencies are yet to hold 
however, which the government fully their nominating conventions, but be- 
accepted. fore the Queen’s birthday thé coun-

While Mr. Davits was on his feet try will know pretty well who the 
attacking the government with might candidates are to be. 
and main, rap went the black roll’s It Is almost certain that Sir Oliver 
gavel on the door, and the sergeant- Mowatt will be In the federal fight 
at-amn stepped forward to announce as one of Mr. Laurler’s lieutenants, 
him. But Mr. Davies kept on talking. Prof. Robertson’s project for opening 
He was bound to be in the last work 
and would have succeeded, but that 
his remarks were replied to briefly by 
the minister of justice, against whom
they were directed. Then came the thousand dollars apeared In the sup- 
summons of the senate, when the final piemen tary estimates to give the pro- tiieir cost Is too great, as in the ferry

services, or that they are Inefficiently

■ening the society held its 
1er at Hotel Aberdeen. The 
was as follows:
digestion wait on appetite 

id health on both.”
Consomme Royale. 

Radishes.Hives.
Salmon,
French Peas.
%£erS0SUatSJe°Wa
of Beef,

forkshire Pudding.
J, Cranb зггу Sause. 
icaroni and Cheese.

The opposition are few In 
numbers, but confident of a large in
crease wihen the néxt appeal is made 
to the people. Their criticisms run 
largely on financial Hines. The Peters 
government have had a succession of 
deficits every year since their, advent 
to power, though they came in on a 
platform of economy. Then there are

The government ac-

Tha fao-aimile I» on every
rignatnre of ■wrapper.

up a direct trade In dead . meat with 
' England Is shelved for the present, 
although It is possible a means may 
be derived for giving It a start. Sixty grave charges as to the mismanage

ment of pubMc services—either that

_ Sweet Breads.Pudding, Brandy Sauce.
Mince Pie. 

Assorted Cake. Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria*lly.
Manilla Ice 
rs.
• Layer Raisins.

ges. Bananas. Figs.
east with the keen 
sits down?”

Cream. вCheese.
/dy.

ject a start, but today Sir Richard 
Cartwright opposed the vote and it manned, as is alleged of the provin- 
had to be dropped. Thus do the lib- oIal 8tock farm- the P°°r house and 

: erals show their interst in furthering the lunatic hospital. Premier Peters 
the welfare of the Canadian farmer. bas admitted that the provincial poor 

Premier Bowell attended the annual hou9e to "noit creditable to the prov- 
banquet of St George’s society to- inoe>” and as to the lunatic asylum 
night. Replying to the toast of the par- percentage of cures to admission
liament of Canada he referred in hum- . has fallen within a few years to about

one-fourth of What they were in form
er times.

scenes of the sixth session of the 
seventh parliament was enacted.

THE SENATE.
і from a f 
e that he traveller for a Quebec wholesale li

quor house was asked by the writer 
how he found business ? and the sen
tentious answer was". Most of my cus
tomers are In jail. This was only a 
few weeks ago, and I believe was lit
erally true. In the meantime other 
members of the same families were 
probably carrying on the illicit trade,

FROM SHADOW TO SUNSHINE.
I learn ifl the yearn roll onward 

And leave the past behind,
Tbtt much I have wanted sorrow 

But proves that sur God is kind; 
That many a. flower I longed for 
Had a hidden thorn of pain;

- And many a ragged bypath 
Led to le Ids ef ripened grain.

The senate met at noon today and і 
disposed of a number of bills, 
the second reading of the bill, allow
ing the members to be paid their in
demnity for twelve absent days dur
ing the session, Hon.Mr.Power thought 
it highly discreditable that a bill of 
this kind should be passed every ses
sion. It it was thought desirable that 
members should receive their Indem
nity for twelve days during the ses
sion when they were absent, perma
nent legislation 
that effect He a

RINE MATTERS.

Ster despatch states that 
EcCormack, one of the 
' the capsizing of the schr. 
>bell on Friday, was 
tigonish. Nova Scotia. He 
as having a wife and child 

The only other married 
hat was known, with the 
f the captain, was Dennis 
, a native of Campobello, 
leaves a wife In Glouces- 

lin Smith was born, near 
Nova Scotia, and followed 
іу years from Gloucester, 
l wife and five children In

On
with parliament. His personal feelings 
on the matter were well known, but he 
could not give the pledges asked for. 
He could uqt say wthtait his opinion 
might be until after toe had studied 
the case.

Sir Richard Cartwright thought the 
leader of the house should assure par
liament that the claim would not be 
paid until the courts had adjudicated 
upon it.

Sir Charles Tapper could not con
sent to this.

men

orous terms to the session just closed.
He ventured the assertion that no 1
parliament had sat so many hours con- Probably due to over-crowding and the -each In a small way. It is not here 
tlnuously, had had so many sleepless \ fa,ot that the institution, from false as it Is in Fredericton, where at lead- 
nights and done so little work, j economy, has only a visiting, Instead ihg hotels liquor can be obtained as 
(Laughter.) Referring to the progress І °* a resident miedlcaJl superintendent, openly as food. The two leading 
and development of Canada he said і A® compared with other asylums it hotels, The Davies and The Queen, 
much had been accomplished since would appear that about 10 to 15 pa- are both strictly temperance houses, 
confederation, but much remained to , tients, who Should be cured annually, and both, I believe are prospering, 
be done. He spoke of the Importance are added to the number of hopelessly which shows that the island people 
of England and the colonies coming incurable and have to be maintained are genuinely a temperance people, 
closer together. He did not know yet e* «he cost of the province. On the The Peters government comes in 

drawing a large portion of their In- whether he would go to England as low ground of mere monetary cost the for much censure by a portion of the 
demnlty. The bill was passed through Canada's representative at the confer- Province is thus sinking thousands temperance people for making ap- 
lts various stages and finally disposed ence on the Pacific cable question, but yearly, to say nothing of the awful pointments of vendors, etc., who are

whoever went he would seek to lm- j inhumanity. It costs,' say, 3125 a year hostile to the Scott act They say 
press upon them the great Importance : «Є maintain a lunatic at the public that at Summerside, where 1,200 tem- 
of that project ,cost, and the average duration of an perance petitioners recommended an
¥r- Commettant, wtoto to do govern - i*maite'e life in the Institution being appointment and SO anti-Scott act 

the island of Anticosti for M. Menler, over, ten years, the loss per head on petitioners recommended another per- 
the new proprietor, was here todhy «bd curable who are left uncured and son more to their liking, the latter was 
and had an Interview with Hon. become Incurable is ait least 31,254. appointed, and so on. I do not know 
Messrs. Tapper, Oostigan and Oarroir When this figure comes to be mud- the facts personally, but a number ef 
regarding the customs arrangements Plied by 50 to 65, the number of stieh the members of the government are 
on the island and the mall connection' accumulated wtohin the past few staunch temperance men, and one ef 
therewith. Mr. Commettant offers to years, the total is alarming. But this them Is, I believe, president of the 
oarry the mails between Quebec and is as nothing to the fact that over our citizens’ league of this city, whose 
Anticosti free. ; insane asylum doors migtot be writ- pecial mission is to enforce the Scott

The governor general and Lady ten the legend of Dante’s Inferno, act- 
Aberdeen will spend two or three "Who enters here leaves hope be- 
weeks In England and Scotland dur- hind.” 
ing the summer.
will probably leave shortly after the lowed by the Pioneer of Summerside, 
opening, of parliament in July, return- and W. Bell M. P. P., in the legisla
te to Canada to fill a number of en- ture, are stirring the public mind with 
gagements in Ontario in September. ; a view to reform In this iftatter. The 

Dalton McCarthy today issued an government contemplate building a 
address to the "free and independent new wing to the asylum to relieve the 
electors of North Simcoe.” He makes 1 stress of present terrible over-crowd- 
a strong attack on the government and Ing, but they also contemplate remov- 
hierarctoy In connection with the ing the same paupers to the same 
school question. He says "a decisive j building. The latter are now quar- 
verdiot on the question In the coming ! tered at the other side of the town. 
contest will put an end, I hope, for Falconwood, the site of the Insane 
ever In Canadian politics to ttoe dom-1 asylum, Is three miles out of town, 
і nation of the church, which has too j Among the contemplated public 
long by its mediaeval policy and Inter- I works to be undertaken by the gov- 
meddling in secular affairs retarded ernment are a cold storage building, 
the growth and natural development j to be owned and managed by the gov- 
of our country. In the close of the ! ernfiient, the new wing to the asylum 
nineteenth century and ora 
soil of North America the control of 
the priesthood and the reign of the 
priestcraft, against which our fathers 
successfully revolted three 
ago, it can surely find no permanent 
abiding places” Referring to the gov
ernment, he says: “Nothing is want
ing in their ostentatious anxiety to 
manifest

a na-
Thls appalling record Is The tirade but cover the eundhine. 

They eaaoet banish the sun;
And «he earth ahtoee eut the brighter 

When toe weary mto la done;
We moot stood to the deepest shadow 

To eee Me clearest Habit,
And e*en from wnesg’e own darkness 

Osmea the very tireagth of right.ifoould be enacted to 
thought an amend

ment should be made to the law pre
venting members who attend only a 
few sittings during a session from

The sweetest rest Ts at even,
Alter a wearisome day,

IWhea the heavy burden 
Hes bees bone tram гаг hearts away, 

And these who have never known sorrow v 
Oannet end toe Infinite peace 

That tails en the treabuled spirit,
When it «eee, a* last, release.

We man live through Be weary winter 
at we wwaU value toe aprtng;

Awl «he weeds meet be told and silent 
Before toe toblSB slag.

The Itoweiu Z ' - "
, Before they ean bud and Mourn;

And the sweetest and warmest sunshine - 
Comes after toe stoma and gloom.

of taborThereupon Mr. Edgar moved In 
amendment to the motion to go info 
supply that the house declare the 
money in this case should not be paid 
until ordered by the courts.

Mir. McCarthy said it would never 
do to allow the auditor general or 
minister of justice to be overruled by 
the. treapqry; board and, the money 
paid

ring charters are reported: 
dorrow, Mobile to Buenos 
ber, 313 net; Alice Reed, 
or Bridgewater, N. S., to 
гез, lumber, 37.75, Rosario, 
, New York to Lee-Ptimeir 
Ke, general cargo, eqtiiva- 
D0, Spanish gold; Athena, 
N. S., to Buenos Ayres, 
Rosario, 39; echs. Walter 

lohnson to St. John, coal, 
Perth Amboy to SL John, 

ts; Anita, Pt. Johnston to 
coal, 90 cents; Energy, Pt. 

t. John, coal, p. t.; Stephen 
lladelpbia to Lynn, sand, 
and discharged; Sir Hib- 

York to Macoris, general 
Hnber, and back North of 
gar, 35 for the round and 

Carrie Belle, Perth Am
en, coal. 60 cents; Ada G. 
outh Amboy to New-bury- 
5 cents; Maggie J. Chad- 

Amboy to Mt Desert 
65 cents; Hattie E. King, 
to Kitlery, coal, 65 cents. 

T. Pierce, from Port Wil- 
arrsboro, caught 
rt William and capsized, 
ated and taken to Parrs-

of.
On the ocean steamship bill, Senator 

Scott trusted that as the imperial gov
ernment had promised aid. Же tpst 
Atlantic line wstild soon be establish
ed. The treaty with France had stim
ulated the export trade In woods and 
It was hoped that a further trade 
would be developed In butter anâ 
cheese. He was In favor of a direct 
line of steamships to France, so that 
this trade might be stimulated by our 
coming In under the minimum French 
tariff.

Senator Drummond thought that ал 
eighteen-knot service was good enough 
Canada, as it would enable, vessels 
from Liverpool to reach Montreal In 
about the same time as the fast Ame
rican steamships made the trip from 
Liverpool to New York.

Senator Wod hoped that a. condi
tion would be placed in the contract 
for a new fast Atlantic service that 
the terminus on this side of the water 
should be a Canadian port all year 
round. He did not think that a sub
sidized line of steamers should be al
lowed to run for any part of the 
to an American port.

Premier Bowell was astonished at 
the statement of Senator Drummond 
that an eighteen-knot 
good enougn for Canada. He believed 
that we should have vessels as fast 
and as good In 
ocean greyhounds plying to New York. 
If we oculd not have that he thought 
the subsidy would be wasted, as the 
main object of the fast line was to 
capture from American lines the traf
fic to the great Northwest of Ame
rican and - such 
Chicago by saving twenty-four hours 
over the vessels running to New York. 
In fact, he had strongly favorejl a 
twenty-two or twenty-three knot ser
vice in the hope that the regular ser
vice would be twenty or twenty-one 
knots. He trusted that before next 
parliament died, Canada would have 
a service equal to or betty than that 
of the United States. One of the con
ditions in the contract for a fast line 
would be that the vessels should run 
from a port in England to a port in 
Canada and no where else. The Can
adian terminus would be Halifax in 
winter, with the option to the con
tractors to call at St. John and Que
bec or Montreal in summer. The bill 
passed the third reading.

PROROGATION TAKES PLACE.

I »e burled m darkneaa
aster parilamentt hod been dis

solved. Unless a pledge of reference 
to She courts was given the supply bill 
would not leave the house todlay.

After this dedtarattora there was a 
brief consultation amongst the min
isters, and HOn. Mt. Dickey then rose 
and assured the bouse that Goodwin 
would not be paid until the courts had 
pronounced upon the claim.

Mr. Edgar thereupon withdrew his 
amendment.

In supply good progress was made.
On the electric lighting Inspection 

item Sir Ridhard Cartwright urged 
that the inspection fee be reduced to a 
nominal charge. Col. Prior said he 
would look into the matter.

On postal items Mr. MoMiuMen made 
a plea for better salaries for village 
postmasters, while Mr. McShOne pro
tested against the two cent drop post
age in cities. With the exception of a 
few items which were left over for 
further explanations all supplementary 
estimates were passed.

Before the house rose Hon. Mr. 
Poster urged that the main estimates 
for three months be allowed to pass in 
order to avoid, if possible, the neces
sity for parliament meeting in July, 
which would be expensive and incon
venient.

B# toe heart irom toe Hardest trial,
Gatoe the pure* jey ef all.

And here Kps «hat have tasted sadnere .
The sweetest stags will tall.

Per as peace alter suffering. 
And love is reward for pain.

So after earth ta heaven—
And eut of our low toe gain.

es-

.. І/
CHARLOTTONIAN. YOUNG MEN BEWARE !

They stood by the refreshment stand 
and he said: "Evaline, here Is a varl- - 
ety from which to choose. Which wffl 
you have—sarsaparilla, ginger ale or 
pop ? Pop ! It had a suggestive sound.
It started a reflective train of thought, 
which he interrupted. "My dear, yott- 
have not answered 
“Oh,” she exclaimed", brightly, “pax- - 
don me ! Was not ‘pop’ the question ?’ 
“Ye-e.” And he tumbled so hard that 
the cards are out already.

The most easterly point of the Unit
ed States is Qucddy Point, Me.; the 
most westerly, Atte Island. Alaska; 
the most northerly, Point Barrow, 
Alaska; the most southerly, Kex 
West, Fla.

GREATER NEW YORK. ,The Dally Guardian of this city, fol-Tbeir excellencies

Albany, N. Y., April 22.—The great
er New York ЬЩ allowing the gover
nor to appoint a.commission to frame 
a Charter and declaring the territory 
annexed passed the assembly this af
ternoon by a vote of 78 yeas to 69 noes, 
only three more votes than actually 
needed. It was sent ts the governor 
at 3.30 o’clock. There was very tittle 
heated debate, but a nervous excite
ment ,a pent up feeling off Insecurity 
that made men’s hands unsteady and 
thedr faces flushed. Not until the one 
hundredth and fortieth ballot was 
received did the feeling off insecurity 
on the part of either the adherents or 
opponents of the measure find a rest 
and even then the fear that changes 
of votes migfot alter the result made 
Senator Fish leave the Chamber and 
threaten the lobby with vengeance if 
they approached members and sought 
to induce them to vote.

my question."

on the

year
irs.

regan, Faulkner, from Bel- 
at West Bay on the 18th 

bestuous voyage, 
an St. John she met 
leavy gales, in which she 
t sail.
Iloada hemlock boards at Fred- 
Nereid will tow her up.
Ika, from Port Greville tor 
light on the bar at Port Gro
ined so that she filled.
» Capt. Starratt, at New York 
reports March 19, lat. S7..04, 

Ised a Іа-ge piece of yellow 
I square by 20 feet in length;
. 37.45, Ion. 73.13, pawed some 
mens attached.

іservice wasAbout
a euc-

every way as the the free I just referred to, and a new stone or 
brick building for Prince of Wales 
college, to replace the present 
wooden one. The cost of these three 
improvements will probably 
gate 360,000, and if they are under
taken, our “capital account,” in other 
words, our debt, must be largely in
creased.

INTERNATIONAL 
... EXHIBITION,

Sir Richard Gartwrigtot said it was 
utterly Impossible to accede' to the re
quest; tt was most unreasonable.

Therewith the matter dropped.
Alt three o’clock the house re-assem

bled and at once proceeded to concur 
in the supplementary estimates. Be
fore the item of 1,000,000 for arms and 
ammunition. Mr. Rinfret, seconded by 
Mr. Legrls, moved In amendment that 
the item be not concurred in, but that 
“this house regrets that the govern
ment, without the authority of parlia
ment, has entered into contracts for 
the purchase of arms and equipments 
to the amount of nearly two minion.”

The house divided on the amend
ment, which was defeated by 67 
to 35 yeas.

Messrs. McCarthy and Stubbs voted 
with the opposition, Mr. Wallace with 
the government.

On the item of 320,000 for enlarging 
the Latihlne canal Mr. McShane raised 
all sorte of objections, claiming that 
the amount was unnecessary.

■Sir Donald Smith made

old

centuries aggre- >

entrepots by HE KNEW THEM.
Free Kirk Elder—Bigh ! Mêêheter, a no’ 

like t’see ye talkin wi’ yon Bpeeecopalian 
priest! Minister—I Jest to в wap collections 
wl’ ’to, an’ ho said, "Na, па, I ken your 
flock ower weel!"

Transparent paper for copynlng drawings 
or needlework designs may easily be made 
by placing a sheet of paper over the draw
ing and rubbing it lightly with pure ben
zine. The tracing can then be made, and 
the benzine evaporating leaves the paper 
opaque as before.

Saturate the earth around house ’ plants 
every day with the coffee left over from 
breakfast. It stimulates them. Plants that 
have a red or purple blossom win be rend
ered extremely brilliant in color by halt an 
Inch of pulverized charcoal. A yellow flower 
wffi not be affected in any way by the 
ot charcoal.

There Is a general opinion that few peo
ple, especially among the young, have 
enough sleep. A famous German physician 
says that every one up to the age 
should sleep for nine hours out of th 
ty-four. In middle life people who can per
form ordinary routine work when they are 
halt awake may suffer no harm for a time 
with six hours’ sleep, but ail who use their 
brains Should have at least eight hours.

1896.their devotion, in political ; There are other features of Island 
ecclesiastical mas- affairs that are peculiar. There is no 

form of county or parish government. 
The 67 lots, which correspond with 
New Brunswick parishes, begin with 
number one at the west end of the 
island and follow Its length in that 
order with big bend around the west 
end and part way back again, some
what in the form of a letter J. Draw 
such a letter on an island map with 
1 at the top of the letter, 67 at the 
other, ahd the intermediate numbers 
scattered along between, and you 
have a fair idea of the location of the 
"lots” by number.

Just now an electric street railway 
company has before the legislature a 
bill for incorporation. The pastors, 
elders, deacons end religious folk gen
erally have been much exercised over 
the question of Sunday cars. The 
newspapers teem with letters pro and 
con.
Sunday.
the bill was submitted, at first re
fused point blank, but last week' on 
learning that the road would not go 
on without the Sunday privilege, 
yielded the point with the small re
serve that the cars shall not run dur
ing morning, after.uon or evening 
church hours,, that is between 11 and 
12.16 p. m., between 2.30 and 3.30 and 
between 7 and 8.15 p. m- And now 
the preachers and correspondents are 
“after” the wicked city council.

This is a Scott act town, and a 
pretty vigorous crusade is kept up to 
enforce it.
though liquor is sold, probably in 
many places, there are more arrests, 
fines and imprisonments for violation 
of the act than in any city or com
munity of similar size that I know of. 
Statistics establish this fact. The city 
gets a large revenue from fines. A

matters to tiheir 
ters.”IN A COTTAGE.

Their excellencies today received 
many telegrams of congratulations 
from England and elsewhere on Lady 
Aberdeen’s miraculous escape from 
drowning in the Gatineau river yes
terday.

Captain Sinclair, the governor 
erail’s secretary, is coming in for 
enconhxms for Ms exertions in 
ing the countess.

pie, what do you think ?” 
» she stopped a friend on 
the other morning, 
pne housekeeping, I bet.” 
kve. Harry only gets 38 a' 
mow, and 
t it’s all right.

mamma was 
We can 

ng we want, and have lots 
what do you think tur-

gen-
many
rescu-

raays

He

Cecil Rhodes’ old nurse thinks it no 
wonder he should be none too good, 
as his mother gave him cake when
ever he wanted it

tow.”
it a pint, and I can get a 
e for three cents !"—De- The EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION Of 

the City and County of St John, N. B., 
will hold itsat a

e «wen-
is.

і
an urgent 

appeal to have the vote put through, 
but Mr. McShane was obstinate, and 
being backed up by Mr. Laurier, the 
vote wee reduced to ЗЮ.000. The re
mainder of the supplemental-!es 
concurred and the supply bill passed 
at six o’clock.

EXHIBITION ™>1896favorite method of using 
nd the leaves to powder 
pm with the infusion.

Everything has been rush and tur
moil around the parliament buildings 
today. The members were crowding in 
their last batches of campaign litera
ture, because as soon as prorogation 
is over the franking system ceases. 
Other members have been busy packing 
up their belongings and preparing to 
bid farewell to parliamentary life. It 
is morally certain that in the coming 
parliament there will be more than 
the usual

№$№
swnaBRs

]

on their Fair Grounds,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Opening—Tuesday, September 22>. 
Closing—Friday, October 2.

Press pieces the lumber rat 
ot Joggin» eastern Cum- 
Tidnlsh, Jolicure, Fort baw

ls айв Dorchester at 48,000,-

The company want to run on 
The city council, to whom

“PBARFOLLY AND WONDERFULLY 
MADE.”

A guileless did Scotch minister one day 
told some boys ot the Bible lesson he was 
to read In the morning. The boys, finding 
the place, glued together the connecting 
Pages. The next day the preacher read to 
hie astonished congregation that "when 
Noah was 120 years old he took unto himself 
a wife who was" (then turning the page) 
“140 cubits long, 40 cubits wMe, built ef 
gopher wood, and covered with pitch in and 
out.” He read it again, verified it, and then 
said, "my friends, this is the first time I 
ever read this in the Bible, but I accept it 
as evidence of the assertion that we are 
fearfully and wonderfully made.”

were

Sir Richard Cartwright wanted to 
know about the next meeting of par
liament, and was informed by Sir 
Charles Tu prier that it was the Inten
tion to have the new parliament about 
«he middle of July, to which Sir Rich
ard rejoined that the elections should 
have been brought
as the government would have trouble 
enough getting on without supplies in 
the meantime.
imt th,e avenlnS session five private 
bills.mc uding the Chignecto ship rail
way hill, were withdrawn and the fees 
ordered to be repaid.
Mr. Bergeron brought 
of the

f Everything
J Is What we want „”4*7 APpMeetira should be mode- to the » 

Secretary, U Canterbury street, St. John, 
®°г. ЧИ» and accommodation for 

Live Stock, Farm Produce, Machinery, 
Manufacturée, and all other description of . 
Exhibit», as also for Premium Lists, which ,. 
wMtbeireued at on early date.
_ Exhibits mus# be in place on the opening r v
X

Sir 1average of changes.
John’s well known expression of un
certainty of horse races and elections 
is well

I

w )re di scared two other systems 
ir the Isaac Pitman System. 
:em whioh won tor Its author 
mighthood from Queen Vie- 
■ system thought worthy of 
incyclopeedla Briton nice, 
nd beet In existence, and la 
y more people than all 
sd. Used wherever the 
і spoken. Used by students, 
I, editors, clergymen and all 
figent men and women.
enter at any time.

S. KERR A SON,
St. John Buelneas College. 
HaU, St. John. N. B.

remembered.by members. Par
liament prorogued at eight o’clock this 
evening. Owing to the somewhat in
convenient hour there was not such 
a large representation of the fair sex 
to the senate chamber as heretofore. 
His excellency, haying taken his seat 
on the throne, read the following 
speech:

on a week earlier,

It : Provincial Government wfii exhibit 
Jbeil Imported Live Stock—not in comipeti- 
tion for prises—end will make public sales 
o* toe grounds. Outer auction sales will be s 
permitted.

More extensive and better attractions wllL 
be presented tott year.

Further particulars will be given in a later 
advertisement

Stains of rust may be removed from fine 
Mnen and similar fabrics without injury to 
the material. The articles must be first weH 
soaped, as If they were to be washed to toe 
ordinary way. An Iron ta heated, and on 
this Is laid a wet cloth. When the beat 
makes the doth steam the rust stain is laid 
on It, and a Utile oxalic arid is rubbed on 
with the finger. The heat and the moisture 
hasten the effect ot the arid on the rust 
and when this has disappeared the soaping 
end washing may be continued.

The results are that

Business over, 
up the matter 

commutation of the sen- 
ténee of Valentine Shortis upon which 

r* -Га-rte is making his campaign in

ri'commons:
tolep»r:iam£ti. TÆ 

to express my regret that the commission

CHAS. A. EVERETT, 
Manager and Secretary,

И Canterbury street. .1» 622
> I
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іÏ0UWA8TJhui. CanOetТнем
t»S SET MERCHANTS OR DIRECT 
Mti n Jg»°MU8. CATALOGUE FREE.
HS Ç-«Fuchsias, assorted, . 50c.

A oÇ.oses-ever-blooming, «Ос.
Slfl&WiiorgS.0:

У Peas,Coll.30var.60c.Sï E—Window Coll., i each 
fijb* hy and Show Geranium
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Mexican Primrose, Fuchsia 22 
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SHIP LABO

PORTLAND. Unlike that of Liverpool and 
other of the world's greatest shipping 
centres, It his no bar at its mouth to 
detain vessels at low water. Money 
has been liberally spent by the United 
States government In the past to In
crease the natural facilities of the 
port, and the present grants are on 
a scale of magnitude worthy of the 
cause they are seeking to maintain.

But there is a great difference in 
the relation of the city governments 
of St. John and Portland to their re
spective harbors. Portland doe's not 
own a foot of wharf and derives no 
revenue whatever from the business 
done along the water front. The 
wharves are all private property. The 
total appropriation for harbor pur
poses last civic year, according to 
the city accounts was but $200 and of 
that only $108.34 was expended in 
changing harbor buoys and breaking . . ,
ice, while $200 more was paid under ' JJJT' recently pres- Harvard ln science,
direction of the harbor commissioners і v^th ЬЬе К<>Уа1 Humane society’s w E w geller jjobert K1 R
for keeping the harbor clear of Ice ^Іп^УгГаМь^ mond C. ArcMbaid înd Жп Cffi-"
and other obstructions. The harbor durln^ a «fire at the Sultana uts> a„ of the cla^8 of .„ rf Mount
master, whose salary is $425.00, is ap- л . ! Allison, will graduate at Harvard this
parently not a hard worked man. In *• Haelett, immigration agent for year A1, ha”e won scholarshins and
his report for 1894-95 (the last avail- Pacific, arrived' last distinguished themselves in
able civic year) to the mayor and 'llgJlt a numerous party of well- course 0{ rtUdy.
council, he says: *°"^° fe4lers fromi England. Mr. i G M Blakney в A ’94 Mt a

“I would respectfully report that HaSlett, diecuesing immigration pros- haa tbe greater part of the vear
during the past year I have removed ?e,l'?V'rlth yOUF ^>rre^ponden.t today- travelling in Europe He has only 
from the channel to a safe anchorage eaid th<^y we£e <luite encouraging. He cently entered the Harvard law school 
three hundred and twenty-eiiht ves- , added: We have a great deal to con-l and wl]I wrlte the flr8t r e , 
sels; consisting of three steamers, three *°“d.t„Wlt a 1° t!le way ot opposition tlone wlth thoae who have nt the
barks, three brigs, two hundred and agents, who fairly swarm now in Eng- wbole year lbere
eighty-six schooners, twenty-one land> and. Scotland, working w w Costin B. A Mt A. ’95 is »
yachts, four barges and two steam YP the S’°'utl1 AfrIcan 'boom‘ However, student at Boston university—devotine 
dredges and their scows; thirty-three Present upset condition of affairs bjs tlme to philosophy and theoloe-Л 
of these vessels were removed from ln the dark continent will have a He isphysLl dir«torofalaSP^: 
the course pf the ferry boats, and tendency to check the tide to a certain nasiumi in Winchester and tadetae- 
eighty-two from the course of the extent, and the reaction will be to our from reports in the Boston Globe of 
island steamers. Have moved five advantage. Experience is working ln an exhibition given by his class he 
steamers, two lobster cars and two our ^avor now, too. We are beginning js very successful in his work 
yachts from wharves; quarantined and to understand the class of people we • Edwin T. McKnight В A ’44 tt то- 
inspected thrée steamers, four ships, aaed’ and in the future tl.ere will not B, is a second year law "тю at Har- 
six barges, five brigs and sixteen bf so many dissatisfied ones among yard. He is also principal of an 
schooners, oultlside of the regular lines the arrivals. We are endeavoring now : jng bjgb scbool ln Cambridge 
of steamers running to this port i to send out the farmers’ sons, who are , Harry Johnson В A ’93 tr w в 
“Have boarded sixty-four vessels from not afraid to work, not rich scions, wm obtain a degree at Harvard "this 

foreign ports, all of which have shown ^ut men from the middle classes, who year He has been awarded a sch , 
a clean bill of health, consisting of have money enough to set up house- 9hlp> and Has a h, h standlne “ _
ten steamers, one bark, one brig, forty- keeping in good shape after they once student. He is principal of an even 
eight schooners and four barges. Have set located. ing high school in Boston
placed three hundred and eighty cop- Hon. T. Nosse, consul general for j. A Farrar ot mchlbucto, a former
les of the 'Rules and Regulations’ on J*-Pe.h in Canada, has returned here Mt. Allison student graduates this
board vessels. і «bom an extended eastern trip. While year at the Boston law school.

“The port has been visited by two ln the east he has paid particular at- p. McKeen a U N В student
men-of-war only, namely the U. S. tentton, to the subject of trade between years ago, graduates this year from
Monitor “Miantonomah” and U.- S. Canada and Japan, and states that the Harvard medical school
dispatch steamer “Dolphin.” No for- he has every hope that a large and , ----------------------
eign man-of-war has been ln the har- profitable trade will be opened' up.
bor during the past year. i Mr. Nosse hopes to make the two coun-

“Have placed one new harbor buoy tries better acquainted. As it is they ■^'n adjourned meeting of the pres
and replaced several which have drag- scarcely know anything about one an- ; bytery of Mitramidhl was held in St. 
ged from their proper position. Paid other. The Americans dealing ln j Andrew’s hall, Chatham, April 20th, 
$50 for breaking ice prior to the fire Japan did all' they could' .to ruin the at 3.30 o'clock. Present—Revs. N. Mc- 
boat going into commission, since name of Canada, and would allow it Hay, clerk; Jos. McCoy, moderator pro 
which have employed her for this pur- no credit for anything. To Mr. Nosse, tern; J. D. Murray, Wm. Hamilton and 
pose ten and a half hours, which would who was admiring the commodity, one E. W. Murray. Rev. W. C. Calder, who 
have been an expense of $105 had tug enterprising Yankee In the land1 of was present, was invited to sit and

I fans said that Ogllvie’s flour was correspond. Elders present were Amfler- 
no made in Chicago, and that Ogilvie was son. Russell and Lament.

I Messrs. Babklrk and Russell

THE CANADIAN WEST.' MT. ALLISON STUDENTS ABROAD.some
THE CIVIC ELECTIONS. Aid. Blizard has served Dukes ward 

for several years, and always took a 
deep Interest ln everything pertaining 
to the interests of the city generally.

Aid. Baxter has also proved 
and useful

Twenty Cents anA Boston correspondent writes: M. 
, __ . ,, , —, L- King, B. A., ’96 M. A., -91 Harvard,

Agent uasiett at Winnipeg With after spending a year In the Harvard
medical school and a year ln post 
graduate work ln the university, 
studied ln Paris and visited most of 
the countries of Europe. He Is now 

A Cultivation of the Trade Brattons one of the hardest worked and best
paid private tutors at Harvard.
July he starts on a trip around the 
world. The Boston Journal of recent 
date devotes over two columns of 

The Political Situation in Western Asstnlbola ' reading matter to a biography of this
gentleman and styled him “the king 
of Harvard travellers.”

E. P. Casey, B. A., Mt. A. *90; Har
vard '91, has also spent some time ln

HiEight Hundred Thousand Dollars 
for Dredging the Harbor,

Mayor Robertson Returned for 
Third Term by Over Nine 

Hundred Majority.

a good
representative, and the 

people of his own ward showed
the Superior’s Passengers. go Laborers’ Union 1 

How the Worl- their
appreciation of his services by giving

Of the new men J. B. Hamm 
previously occupied a seat at 
board, and the same may be said of 
Dr. Daniel and J, O. Stackhouse.

Gerard G. Reel, Douglas McArthur 
and T. Barclay Robinson have never 
occupied seats at the board, and in 
that respect are new to civic affairs. 
The representatives returned by accla
mation were: Guys ward, I. E. Smith- 
Sidney ward. Geo. H. Waring; Queens 
ward, John W. Daniel, M. D.; Welling
ton ward, John E. Wilson; • Prince 
ward, John H. McRobbie; Dufferin 
ward, Thos. Milildge; 
ward, Wm. Christie, M. D.; Lome 
ward, John McMuUdn. After the re
sult had become 
quarters of Mayor Robertson present
ed a lively scene. His worship 
present, and in response to calls made 
a speech, in which he heartily thanked 
all who had in any way contributed 
to the great victory he had. He 
predated to the fullest extent the 
magnificent vote he had received, and 
he assured all he would work with re
newed vigor in the interests of the 
city of . St. John during the coming 
year.

During the evening

So That Vessels Drawing Twenty-nine 
Feet Can Lie at Twenty 

More Wharves.

(Special correspond 
Halifax, April 20 

tween Halifax andj 
to the labor protil 
loading and dischaJ 
steamers is conoei 
more complete tiia 
are no restrictions 
by the laborers on 
steamships or sailli 
to what men shal 
wages paid. Thej 
union for any pud 

• mutual benefit of i 
of sickness or deal 
market is as free 
or agents as it is

In hasWith Japan Desirable. theAid. Biizard, Baxter and McCarthy 
Among the Defeated Men.

The City Corporation Does Not Own any 

Wharf Property — Might be a Great 

Summer Resort—The People 

Who Live There.

-Conservatives Winnipeg Candidate.
AM. McGoldrtck Had a Close Call, Having 

Only bighty-nlne Majority-At the 

Mayor’s Headquarters.
Winnipeg, April 21.—Alexander Carl- „ ^

son, one of the head miners at the Sul- bas°beenprincipal oTln'T У&Т h®

The civic elections on the 22nd passed 
off quietly, and resulted in the defeat 
of three valuable aldermen, Patrick 
McCarthy, Є. G. Blizard and J. В. M. 
Baxter. Mayor Robertson was hand
somely returned for a third term, hav
ing over піде hundred majority 
his opponent.

Aid. McGoldrtck of Stanley ward, 
who had about seven hundred major
ity in the contest of 1895, Tuesday 
only secured his election by eighty- 
nine majority. It was his great per
sonal popularity and the fact that he 
has always been most attentive to the 
requirements of the city that saved

Aid. McCarthy has had a seat at the 
board for several years as a repre
sentative of Sidney ward and later as 
alderman at large.

(Special Correspondence of The Sun.)
Portland, Me., April 21.—Were not) 

the people of Portland, Me., possessed 
of the true Yankee spirit of business 
enterprise, they could fall back on the 
attractive merits pf the town as a 
summer resort, for Portland Is with- 
out doubt the most beautiful of all 
easily, accessible spots on the North 
'Atlantic coast. With its salt water 
fishing In front, its trout fishing and 
mountains to the rear, added to the 
great natural beauties of the town 
Itself and the picturesqueness of Its 
spacious harbor, dotted with pretty 
Islands, Portland Is far superior to 
either Newport or Saratoga,and should 
today have had many of the palatial 
private dwellings and caravansaries 
with which those resorts of wealthy 
Americans are enriched. The town 
rises to the height of 176 feet towards 
its western end on Bramhall’s hill, 
where the reservoir is situated and to 
the east 160 feet on Munjoy’s hill, and 
its strets, llneed with umbrageous 
trees to an extent that has won for it 
the name of the “Forest City,” pre
sent a grateful sight to the visitor as 
he sails up the harbor. The time may 
yet come when, outstripped in the 
struggle for commercial supremacy by 
more energetic and more highly fa
vored competitors, Portland will blos
som forth as the American Mecca for 
all who seek nature’s great health- 
restorer, sea bathed and forest- 
cleansed air.

Its trees were beginning to bud and 
Its robins to nest when a Sun 
stepped ashore there a few mornings 
ago, not very long after daybreak.
But by early noon its streets were full 
of business life, Almost every other 
man to be met in.Ще public thorough
fares and ln the crowded hotel 
rldors wore a Reed button, for 1,311 
delegates from all parts of the Pine 
Tree state were present to attend the
Republican State convention, and „
SieHeS йН “T re^nue frLS^w^v%ythe^se of a port Pf Chicago. ,

cvervbodv’a month ln : which is a matter of private bar- Discussing editorially an interesting Pe8iPed м a- delegation from Black
resnect for tho dooir— ofth aU due I sain between the owners thereof and interview the Japanese consul gives. Brook, asking that they be formed in-
7men ііь *?Me earn" the vessels that have occasion to use the Free Press tonight says: “It does . to a congregation.

President from Zf. Іі рГЛ Л them. . not require argument to make It clear I Members of sessions ot St. John’s
tons will not he oo nroti.oe tBlo,dbUt' Cyras Farley, one of the commis- that a great advantage may accrue to and St. Andrew’s, Chatham, and Black 
tional Remihiicen оот,еЇін 1П the nf~ loners for the expenditure of the Canada from a cultivation of trade re- . BJver reported that though it would 
meet in St Louis. Uon 80011 to government grants in the harbor, and latlons with the Japanese. The facts : weaken them they approved ot the

What a e-rndnni oho one ot Ihe best posted men in harbor are obvious and speak for themselves, j formation of this new congregation,
over the xrL™ тгпоіо л 8Є. “ oom, , matters in Portland (the mayor says It a tithe of the attention devoted by і After a thorough discussion of the 
аппеагапее і ’гь«8ло?о^ГеіП Dhyf*caJ he is the best living authority) took politicians to the Manitoba school ! whole matter Mr. Hamilton moved, 
well-етпот^д -nmii a l much pains to explain to the Sun man question and other .matters in thehope , seconded by J. D. Murray, “that the
and one looked ir, what was being done to deepen the of gaining party advantage were re- Player of the petitioners be granted
DeDtie mitmie- v і, Є dys* water in the channel and at the placed by an intelligent Interest in a ■ and that steps be taken to organize 
he used îo he Л8 wbarves- Yeans ago, said №. Fariey, question like this, which is specially ! Black Brook.”
and пч he in atm —еетел v. .t, . 11 ° we had a harbor capable of accommo- promising as regards this western I Y*1® following commission was ap- 
of the eartnnniat тгттєт, nZ ^a,nd bating all the vessels that wanted to country, we might have less ot artl- ; P°lnted to take the necessary steps:
tonation шяч rareiv hea-л „„А1?" соше to the wharves, but that was be- flclal excitement stirred up by party ' Rev. Jos. McCoy, J. D. Murray and T.
more beefv red in heir- fL./ a 1UU° fore the era of large and deçp draught pushers and newspaper organs; but і G- Johnstone, and Elders Dickson,
that was réduire l tn ^ al! steamers. Money has been freely spent we would have Instead a prospect of . Oarruthers and Russell.
Imagine that he h»d almost in the past to keep up with the march disposing of our surplus agricultural ! Th® state of the Douglastown
among inhahltanta af T, dOW° °f events, but it was not until recently products, which would leave us *oth- sregartlon was also considered at
N™w Engla^ ^ genHema T v, 04 that anything like a comprehensive ing to regret." ! length-Messrs. Russell and Lament,
the writer vénTT and far-seeing plan was attempted. I The political situation ln Western delegates, stated the conditions clear-
thought renlied that tha^hatf^ tMS What we are doing now is being well Asstnlbola is rather novel. A number ly- After a full discussion the commlt-
the resuIt of the free LhooTata7aS а°пе' ' of conservatives are not satisfied with I tee to visit Black Brook was also em-
and the consent:!ntg Лre 1 oüy t At pre6ent a large area in front of Nicholas Flood Davin, and a number і Powered to visit Douglastown and se
ct knowledge to all r the Grand Trunk railway wharves has of leading liberals object to the lib- < сиГе, If possible, the union of Douglas-
life Our people besailTree^d.!f been dredged to the àepth o'f 29 feet eral candldaite now ln the field there. town and Black Brook in the near
ally grown to understand „л at low water; also an entrance or These discontented people have called future. It was felt that this would
more about the laws of health- the 1>,assage thereto 500 feet wide from a meeting and agreed to join the toake a strong and self-supporting con-
women cook better than thrir *he lower harbor. In other words the forces in supporting a Candidate mutu- gregation, where the continuous eer-
mothers did all talk of thl L^t Grand Trunk today has the only deep ally acceptable. Mr. Haultaln, pre- vlces of an ordained' minister could
times te the contra^ the men tork TÎf ln Port,and' »nd It is m'ier of the Northwest, is likely to be be secured,
more intemLntte t7d m? at these wharves that the steamers of the selecUon.
of burden than their forefathers^and mon^noT Do™I°lon Unes he. This : The political pot is boiling warmly 
just so far as the people have telr^d much longed ' ^ C°' "Є і ІП the general elections
to use their muscles intelligently and ÎS , ' approach. It seems to be uncertain
to recognize that life has ь Mn‘ Farley sald that the river and whether Joseph Martin, will offer hton-

that “fe has harbor appropriation bill as finished by gelf. H he does not, Isaac Campbell
b col*mitte6 of the national house will probably be the unanimous choice

of representatives, gives Portland a of the Uberals. It is thought that the
total grant of $842,000, of which $810,- eastêrn liberals are anxious that Mr.
7W_7°7.d,be expended in, the harbor Campbell should run. As it is looked
by what is known as the Frye oontln- upon as a sure thing that either. Mr.
itousoonbract system, so named af- Martin or Mr. Campbell will run no
b№ Senator Frye, Its originator. Under more names are mentioned, 
his system tenders are called for from j The conservatives seem to be more 

contractors for dredging, the work to confident than ever that Hugh John 
be done from year to year, as the ap- Macdonald will be their 
propriatlons are made by congress, and bearer. They are sure that if he of-
e7nfraalt thf 18 “hausted. The fered himself he would carry the con-
contractor Is time enabled to execute stltuency, tout his repeated refusals to
his work more economically than un- ; reenter politics are looked upon as
?Wn£e « ьТьУ °V 7a7 °f d0‘"g Anal, and attention Is being turned to

“ ?e haf his plant on the more avallable men. Colin H. Camp
ground, and moving dredging plant be« Ald Andrews

ЄТТТ mentioned. There was talk of toring- 
nti wtoT-y, T.™ 15e tttm lnih® data Ing out Mayor Jameson, but It Is not 
timities1 h Amto7l^!Lib!!eththteh T llkely his worship would run under 
“"T-1®!' hIa mnn» ЛьГ!” n h® 18 any political banner whenever the 

k t T L™ contractor can cholce la made. Every Influence will be
?? °°' ? labor> , brought to bear to make Mr. Maodon-
to^h7f nothlng else t0 d0* ! aid become a candidate. It is almost
tinn lnr.wm J Ü!(Tl PDrOPt certain to toe a three-cornered fight in
be all right5 when the right Winnipeg, as ex-Mayor MoMlcken an-
comes. Then the government is Ca”"

a gainer, by the reduced figure at 
which the work la done.

It Is the present Intention, said Mr.
Farley, to widen the 29 foot channel or 
passage from 500 to 900 feet all the 
way to the wharf line, which will

Lansdowne

known the head- it.
This has been thJ 

at least. Not long 
the society of ’loi 
laborers’ union w<j 
men w<ho worked ] 
when in port, and 
time had been a 1 
organization on n 

. abondoned its coq 
tain wages, or pres 
dealing with emplj 
itself Into a societj 
era’ union. Its sole 1 
vide sick or tuned 
membership. John! 
for many a long 1 
his living by mand 
ed president, and d 
on those peaceful I 
union, so called, j 
much good.
WHY THERE id 

UNION IN] 

Some other laboi 
zations flourish in] 
that the Ship id 
thus abandoned ta 
teristics of labor I 
answer is simple—{ 
of workmen mucq 
mand. Not that d 
workmen in the d 
of proportion to Я 
but because there! 
haustible supply ol 
dozen fishing sen 
radius of ten or ft] 
city of Halifax. 1 
live in the" manyI 
between here andl 
are to bè found ol 
as well are сарай 
training, of doing | 
pert ship laborer I 
charging a vessel 
there was a strike 
era of this port, t] 
increased wages Я 
work. It was not] 
but it was a bitte] 
were beaten uncol 
labor needed, if 1 
tained in the oitd 
able at Prospect! 
other similar fish] 
jacent to the dt] 
labor In Halifax 1 
successfully fight I 
who had not onljl 
ln the city but ini 
at their command, I 
THE POLICY GH

every wasover

re- ap-

several of the
aldermen elect made brief speeches.

J. B. Hamm returns his sincere 
thanks to all who voted for him and

valuable member of th^commonroun- І їГГап^С ^

cil, and his defeat is to be regretted. ! The full vote is as follows:
as

ieven-
el

ê I
£ ■gs 111 

a

S' Іg g, 
§ aor «

àCandidates:

Mayor—
Geo. Robertson.................
Charles McLauohlan........

Aldermen at Large—
Patrick McCarthy.............
Daniel J. Purdy................
Douglas McArthur...........

Aldermen—
Brooks Ward—

John В. M. Baxter.........
James O. Stackhouse.... 

Dukes Wlord—
Stephen G. Blizard.........
Gerard G. Ruel..................

Kings Ward—
Daniel J. McLaughlin....
Joseph B. Hamm.............
Geo. R. Ellis........................

Victoria Word—
James Seaton.......................
T. Barclay Robinson.........

Stanley Ward—
John MdGotdriofc.................
Isaiah W. Holder..............

IВI fid
...186 109 108 238
... 60 63 56 86

... 86 82 91 177

...160 79 76 І94

...174 109 86 181

299 Ш 266 165 116 
82 104

2279172 107 107. 1214

220 172
293 194
294 147

Ш 202 120 104 
140 179 
363 113

1674
204 2131
213 2058

■ some
.149 120 
. 99 48

7S 127 £37 170 
87 174 014 138

. 72 42 71 171 172 110

.168 126 94 148 £93 200.

•7» 66 78 144 Й6 130
.129 78 41 119 184 148
. 16 17 43 40 47 29

.115 98 106 182 175 106

...120 72 55 179387 604

.120 106 86 169 228 176

.H9 66 79 157 236 136

207 107 96
138 017

1683
160 1723

man ш 7B 67 
169 148

MIRAMICHI PRESBYTERY. 1168
2280

: Ш vr «L 
122 96
Є0 06

1270
219 1708v 60 359w
184 138 od 

108 127
1654СОГ- № 1766

202 143 11» 
106 102

1768
166 1679

been done in France. But It is now I CHANNEL ISLANDERS 
a fact that more stuff is needed,which ENGLAND
can only be obtained at a higher price
than merchants are willing to pay. A correspondent of the London Times 
When Baltic shippers refuse 150 francs writes to that paper as follows: 
it is only natural that -uyers should ! “It would appear at first eight that 
pause before thjy go further. At pit- j it was reserved for Jersey to strike the 
sent things are at a standstill. Con- j first jarring not ln the great chorus 
tracts could no uo ibt be made fer of loyalty which is going up from 
autumn, but shippers demands ’are British colonies and dependencies all 
higher that the shre.v 1 French impôt* - over the world, by refusing to allow 
er cares to pay. There is still an ac- ( ,the use of the English language in its 
Uve demand all over North France legisiatuve assembly. The Channel is- 
for plaricbettès, especially in white- ! lands suffer somewhat froto being mls- 
wood, and the oldest members of tie : understood, 
trade can scarcely rer.ollect 120 francs 
being paid for 1 x t 1-і! and 5, as has 
been done this wia": jr.

TRUE TO
ap-

In reality there are 
places more devotedly loyal to their 
sovereign—their own beloved ‘Duchess 
of Normandy’—and to their connection 
with Great Britain; and their refusal 
to allow the use of English in their 
‘states’ simply arises from a fear lest 
they should lose their autonomy and 

, the privileges which they have enjoy
ed for centuries under the protecting 
aegis of the mother country, 
are neither French in ideas nor feel
ing; they would repudiate warmly any 
proposal to hand them over to France; 
their militias—the most ancient forces 
under the crown—would shed the last

no

For ten years tt 
in Halifax betweer 
era and employes, j 
mutual satisfactior 
no complaints on e 
are paid wages u] 
live fairly well, an 
that they are gettii 
worth in the worl 
The employer is 
select the best mi 
the laborer has a| 
to excel at his wol 
reward will eomej 
and more frequen 
more efficient a 
workman Shows 
more certain he li 
going.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL CLUB.

Speech of Hon. Joseph Chamberlain 
In London.

The Butch ln Cape Colony as Loyal as the 
French Canadians.

com-
;

They

London, April 22,—Right Hon. Jos
eph Chamberlain, secretary of staite 
for the colonies, made a speech at the drop of thelr blood in defence of their 
Constitutional club tonight containing sovereisn; while no greater Insult 
many interesting references to the couId be Put upon a Channel islander, 
political situation. Mr. Chamberlain even lf he could not speak half a 
said that the wttibUe policy of Lord 1 dozen words of decent English, than 
Rosebery, the late liberal premier, was to cal1 hl™ a Frenchman. At the same 
a long record of unbroken failure, і tlme- 1 regret the action of the island 
"Yet he never loses a chance,” Mr. I Jegislatures In neglecting the use of 
Chamberlain said, “of sneering at his1 the EnSlish language, as It Is bound 

to preserve the to crea-te a false impression, in both 
peace and maintain the honor and in- j England and France, and, I can as- 
terests of the empire.” j sure you> sir, that the most enllghten-

With reference to the colonies Mr. 65 and progressive of our statesmen 
Chamberlain declared that there were 
two governing factors in the situation 
in South Africa, The first was that 
England must continue to be the par
amount power and would at all risks 
and costs resist any foreign interfer
ence. The second was that owing to 
the peculiar situation that thé Dutch 
were likely for many years to be in 
the majority, It was the duty of states
men to do their utmost to maintain 
the friendship between the English and 
Dutch. The Dutch in Cape Colony, he 
said, were as loyal as were the French But the Managing Editor Concluded 
Canadians, but they sympathized with 
their kindred in the two neighboring 
republics.

With reference to the anomalous 
situation of the Transvaal refusing 
the common rights of cdtizanship to a 
majority of Its population, Mr. Cham
berlain said that formerly the sympa
thies of the Dutch In South Africa, 
even the progressive Dutchmen of the 
Transvaal, were with! theUltlanders.
Lately a revulsion of feeling had oc
curred, but he was confident ithat he 
would ere long restore the situation 
as it was before the invasion of the 
Transvaal. He Intended, he asserted, 
to exhaust the resources of persuasion, 
argument and negotiation to attain 
that object.

The Matabele rising, he pointed out; 
was quite a separate affair. The gov
ernment was alive' to Its gravity, but 
they believed that the local forces 
would be able to suppress It, and they 
therefore did not intend, unless ln an murder?’ 
unexpected emergency, to send a large 
detachment of the. British army to 
South Africa. British troops were un
suited for such warfare. In conclusion ot correspondents and presently re- 
the colonial secretary appealed to the turned to the managing editor, 
country to show calmness and reserve I “ ‘Mr. Hamilton, there are certain 
in the presence of difficulty and dan- circumstances in this man’s favor that

Presbytery adjourned to hold its reg
ular June meeting in Newcastle.

THE SCALi 
Not much more 

by the ship labo 
pared to what is 
in St. John. Her 
loading or uni 
whether the cargJ 
merchandise or q 
day it matters nol 
hour. The rate 
amount, and it hi 
ten years or me 
viously referred t| 
fort to have the 
rate materially ral 
foreman on a a 
five or ten cents 
this is not necess 

No ship labor;.-! 
manentlv engage] 
work is to be do] 
it twenty cents d 
job is finished ti 
another steamer] 

j comes in, when I 
work by the hi] 
are at perfect 
many or as few rl 
tag or loading a v] 
the management I 
do the work mol 
twenty, the ten ] 
laborer in Hal if] 
ment think of on 
spect, as indeed ] 
employer is free] 
best to his own l 
terest of the ship] 

Up to a week ] 
slight exception fl 
by S. Cunard & ] 
for the Allan l] 
had several men 
wharf the year a 
When one of th] 
be loaded or dlJ 
were set at won 
ceasing for the] 
twenty cents aid 
Into force, or if] 
men, thirty cent] 
job was compl] 
tbelr work on th] 
wages rate, But] 
were discharged)] 
Cunard hire all J 
wo rkon the AIM 
need them. І 
thqre was not sin 
permanent menП 
steamers were lnj 
dismissal.

NOVA SCOTIA SHIPBUILDER 
DEAD. successor’s efforts

a bright 
side, just so far have they risen phy
sically as well as mentally. Labor- 
saving machinery on the farm as well 
as in the factory is one of the results 
of the diffusion of education, hence I 
say that whatever of change 
taken place for the better in the phy
sique of our people is due to pur fiee 
schools.

Not many years ago Portland’s pop
ulation was American, 
simple, but the tread of the pioneers 
of that vast Italian army which 
occupies the old north end of Boston 
can be heard ln Its streets. Sons of 
Sunny Italy drive wagon loads of 
bananas through Its principal thor
oughfares and operate corner 
stores.

as well as a A New London, Conn., despa-ih of 
April 20th, says: “James Davidâon, a 
well known shipbuilder, died Monday 
morning at his home, in this city. He 
was seventy-two years of age.

Mr. Davidson was a native of Nova 
Scotia, but resided in New London for 
half a century. He learned the trade 
of ship carpenter in his native place, 
and, after coming to the States, for 
several years he made whaling voy
ages from New London and New Bed
ford. For twenty years he was part
ner in a ship building firm, but for 
the last few years had successfully 
conducted business alone, 
mises covered from three to four 
acres, located on the east bank of the 
harbor.

In his time he has built upward of 
fifty' vessels of different kinds in all 
sizes, ranging from a smack to 800 
tons. Mr.Davidson was a hard worker 
and he seldom missed a day at his 
shipyard. Two years ago he met with 
an accident, . whereby 
was crushed and the shock consider
ably weakened him. Among the xflsh- 
ing schooners built by Mr. Davidson 
aie the following: Tickler, George 
Temple, Horizon, John Comstock, Ste
phen Wooisey, Mary and Carrie. The 
three-masters built by him include 
the Samuel B. Hubbard, Crescent, 
Howard B. Peck; Fanny and Fay,' 
Charles D. Hall, Elwood H. Smith’ 
James Davidson, William H. David
son, Ervin J. Luce, James Duffield and 
William Churchill.

are entirely in favor of allowing the 
use of English, which is spoken by the 
great majority of i the Islanders 
(though retaining French as the offi
cial language), but, unfortunately, we 
are outvoted by the narrow-minded 
selfishness of the life-elected bucolic 
legislators, who form the majority in 
our states—in fact, we are in much 
the same position as the Uitianders in 
the Transvaal.”

has

standard
nure and

fc now
MISSED HIS ASSIGNMENT.

His pre-
and others are There Was Some Excuse.

fruit-
while the Heathen Chinee

____glides noiselessly along to and from
his laundjr. Many of its newsboys 
and bootblacks bear old testament 
names, and little girls with raven 
locks and flashing dark eyes push the 
flower trade at the hotels and other 
resort's where people congregate. 
There із a legend that a Jew once 
started business In Aberdeen, only to 
starve to death. It remains to be de
monstrated whether the Italians will 
be more successful ln his attempt to 
crowd the. Maine Yankee from his 
native heath.

“There Is a good story on the San 
Francisco Examiner, ” said J. Ross 
Jackson, the ex-newspaper man to 
some friends, “and although I’m out 
of the business I can’t overlook its 
merit on that account It appears that 
a druggist named Putnam was killed 
ln Willows recently by a man named 
Sehom. The telegraphed report came 
to the Call and also to the Chronicle. 
The next morning, when Managing Ed
itor Hamilton of the Examiner was 
looking over the Record of the day he 
discovered that his paper had 
scooped on that particular Item. He 
thereupon sent for Mr. Corey, the 
coast editor of the paper.

“ ‘Mr. Corey,’ he said, with a digni
fied look on his face, ‘have we a" cor
respondent In Willows?’

’’ ‘Yes.’
“ "Did he send in a report of that

■

his handa
Ш A POOR OUTLOOK FOR TEA.

been(Montreal Trade Bulletin.)
The position of the tea market at the mo

ment ie anything but an enviable one, some 
open twenty wharves more to the lar- of our importera complaining loudly of theймаяягайїа
harbor. The wharves are from 500 to . number of their operations. This is said to 
1,200 feet ln length, and fully half of be owing to « supmybundance of supplies 
^em Ааге capable of accommodating whe^Vf воо^^ее^в 
trams-Atlantic business. While It dees last year it was thought that the wind up 
mot own any wharves, said Mr.F., the ot “b® business of 1896 and 1896 would have 
city, has in past times put fte hand down ‘eveiXÜ ^
deep into its pocket to assist raiflway Japane the euprpliee left over are large, and 
traffic to the port, especially away - "with the market shout to open for the new. 
torch in the fifties, when Boston, Port- Ж'ЖГаа 
land and New York were running' a of lew prices. It is generally conceded that 
race with each other as to which of the opening prices for new Japan teas at 
tite three should first have a railway o^ut-'
opened from the Atlantic to the banks look for held stocks therefore is anything 
of the,, St. Lawrence, so as to secure but bright. Advices from London state that 
the Wtater outlet for upper Canada’s ^ Й.,00^” £Sd ?r^"ve
trade with the motherland. been placed In that market oe low os 4ltd

although they are now quoted at 6l4d., which 
Ie remarkably cheap for that does of tea 
Importera, it is said, win have to buy the 
new crop at low prices, in order to redeem 
the unsatisfactory results of the past year

It is in relation to the handling of 
the winter-trade between western 
Canada and Great Britain that Port
land possesses the greatest Interest to 
the people of the maritime provinces 
For years the Allan line, which has 
received a dominion subsidy for carry
ing malls to and from Canada, has 
made Portland Its winter port for 
freight purposes, to the Injury of st. 
John and Halifax, and in conjunction 
with the Grand Trunk railway has 
acquired such an equipment of ter
minal facilities as induces them to 
endeavor to make It appear to the 
Canadian government and the Cana
dian people that Portland is the 
and only port through which this vast 
and growing trade can be carried cn, 
iwhlle the St. Lawrence Is closed to 
navigation.

No man at all acquainted with the 
facts will deny that the harbor cf 
Portland Is ons of the very best on 
the North Atlantic coast. It Is ’argé, 
well sheltered and easy of access.

FRENCH LUMBER MARKET.

Circumstances are forcing buyers to 
accept business that they are by no 
means willingly inclined to, says the 
Timber Trades Journal. In France, as 
to England, trade ln general has been 
looking up of late, giving an impulse 
to building and other Industries too 
numerous to mention In which timber 
is used. The Import duties preclude 
the Influx of lressed boards, so that 
all the planed stuff has to be 
factored out of the Imported 
terlal generally by the large Arras of 
merchants in the coast towns. Hence 
the great and unstinted demand for 
battens. It is tommon knowledge that 
large contracts have been concluded 
for battens and boards, and some of 
the best prices paid for these have

“ ‘No.’
' ‘Fire him.’
“Mr. Corey went to his record book

H
h IV-m

SE’ï'v
ger.

“ ‘There are no circumstances that 
would justify such an exhibition of in
competency. Bounce hlm, I say.’

“ ‘But, Mr. Hamilton, this case has 
St. Johns, N. F., April 22.—The grand no parallel. The man has a good ex- 

jury’s proceedings yesterday In failing cuse for overlooking the importance of 
to find a true blll against the Gommer- the story.’ 
clal bank directors are denounced ; 
very generally here. The crown w$H qulred the editor, becoming nervous, 
refuse to lay any other Indictments J ’’ ■Well, answered Corey, scratching 
before the jury aind will move for their I his chin a moment, ‘he was the man 
discharge. ' 1 who got Killed.’ ”

one- GENERALLY DENOUNCED.
manu- 

raw nia-
if;
»Ж Possibly the largest experimental 

orchard of apples in the world is own
ed by Benjamin Buckman of Farm- 
ingdale, Ill. His collection embraces 

varieties.— Chicago

m " 'Well, what was his excuse?’ in-ill Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla.

k over 550 named 
Chronicle.
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kard has served Dukes ward 
p years, and always took a 
test In everything pertaining 
ferests of the city generally, 
tier has also proved 
il representative, and the 
jhis own ward showed their 
in of his services by givinc 
tally.
new men J. B. Hamm has 

occupied a seat at the 
Ї the same may be said of 
1 and J. O. Stackhouse.
B. Ruel, Douglas McArthur 
Irolay Robinson have 
seats at the board, and In 
et are new to civic affairs, 
tentatives returned by accla
me: Guys ward, I. E. Smith; 
fd, Geo. H. Waring; Queens 
i W. Daniel, M. D.; Welllng- 

John E. Wilson; 1 Prince 
hn H. McRobble; Dufferln 
hos. Mlllldge; 
m. Christie, M. D.; Lome 
p McMulldn. After the re
become known the head- 
f Mayor Robertson present
ly scene. His worship was 
id In response to calls made 
p which he heartily thanked 
ad In any way contributed 
at victory he had. He ap- 
to the fullest extent the 
t vote he had received, and 
і all he would work with re- 
■or In the Interests of the 
t. John during toe coming

a good

never

Lansdowne

Bie evening several of the 
elect made brief speeches, 
amm returns his sincere 
all who voted for him and 

l any way to his election as 
tor Kings ward, 
vote Is as follows:

U ISLANDERS TRUE TO 
ENGLAND.

pondent of the London Times 
that paper as follows: 
d appear at first sight that 
irved for Jersey to strike the 
lg not in the great chorus 

which is going up from 
lonies and dependencies all 
world, by refusing to allow 
the English language in its 

I assembly. The Channel is- 
îr somewhat from bting mls- 
L In reality there are no 
re devotedly loyal to their 
•their own beloved ‘Duchess 
idy’—and to their connection 
t Britain,; and their refusal 
he use of English in their 
iply arises from a fear lest 
d lose their autonomy and 
jes which they have enjoy- 
turies under the protecting 
he mother country. They 
? French in ideas nor feel- 
fould repudiate warmly any 
■ hand them over to France; 
as—the most ancient forces 
crown—would shed the last 
air blood in defence of their 
while

lit upon a Channel islander,
' could not speak half a 
Is of decent English, than 
і a Frenchman. At the same 
ret the action of the island 
: in neglecting the use of 
h language, as it is bound 
a. false impression, in both 
nd France, and, I can as
tir, that the most enlighten- 
ogresslve of our statesmen 
Y in favor of allowing the 
lish, which is spoken by the 
ijority of the islanders 
talning French as the offi
ce), but, unfortunately, we 
ed by the narrow-minded 
of the life-elected bucolic 
who form the majority in 
-In fact, we are In much 
osition as the Uitlanders In

no greater insult
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send In a report of that
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The Allan boats and the Plant line 

are the chief steamers that are load
ed or discharged directly by the agents 
or owners. In other cases a contract 
for the Job Is given to a master steve
dore, who takes the work at so much 
per ton, who Is responsible for loading 
<?r dispharging the cargo In good con
dition. But those master stevedores 
pay the same rate for labor that is, 
given by the agents who hire the 
men direct. Usually each steamship 
Une gives all its work to one steve
dore. For instance, 'Coolen & Hector • 
have all the Furness boats; T. Dixon, 
a veteran stevedore, who has become 
comparatively wealthy at the work, 
looks after Plokford & Black’s lines. 
Another master stevedore has the 
contract for the cargoes on the Do
minion line boats. These master ste
vedores take the work from the steam
ship owners or agents by contract.and 
sometimes there may be considerable 
competition for the work.

SHIP LABORERS’ WAGES. HARD STUDY IN SCHOOL. ABOUT FEEDING CALVES.
Important Points Which ore Overlooked 

by Many Dairymen.
THE IBEIGATtON ACT »£ ПїїїїЛЙ ■

Twenty Cents an Hour is the Rate in 
Halifax.

Brings On Nervous Prostration And 
, St Vitus Dance. 1

A SUBJECT BROUGHT INTO PROM I- rt^^but^OMthe

NENCE BY 8PRINGBANK SETTLERS.“Certainly no one will deny that It is 
wrong to fatten a dairy heifer," says 
l writer in Country Gentleman. “Is 
tt not wrong to starve them? Tb-: 
majority of farmers are hot willing t-, 
overfeed their calves, because It is ex- 

Hard study at school brought on tensive; but If they see an article say-
nervous prostration and St. Vitus’ ®S calves must be kept thin, and fed
dance. This is a very frequent occur- on coarse fodder to develop the d gos-
rence In these days of high pressure Hye organe, surely they will have an
study, and one of the many unfortu- excuse for raising thin, weak calves
nates who suffered thus, but has now and cows having impaired constitu 
happily found relief, le Miss Lizzie K. **0П8- 'Do not think It Is to be under- 
Marshall of Central Clarence, N. S. ltood that a highly concentrated ration, 
Despite all that was done for her the strong in fat, is recomrtiended, as that 
disease grew worse as month after ” 88 wrong as the short ration. Ii 
month passed away, and both herself would seem, If the young calf is re- 
and friends feared she was doomed ®ulred to consume large quantities ot 
to an invalid’s life. But a marvellous ®oarae food to get the necessary quan- 
and permanent cute has been wrought of nutriment, some of the organs

WHAT THE MASTER STEVE- through the agency of Dr. Williams’ be overtaxed and others will " be
DORES MAKE Pink Pills, and the public will be in- Undeveloped. Regarding a calf having

*hc amount received by the master ^rested In reading the young lady’s f^ .wbat Is vulgarly
stevedores varies, ranging from 25 statement of her illness and cure. „varilblv ьГ,“ Г ‘Î. wlU a,mof,1

This has been the cake for ten years c,nt9 a- the verv lowest to 40 cents Mise Marshall says: “About six «variably be found to have a small,
at least. Not long after the year 1886 Der ton the highest rate for years 1 was taken Ш. At the out- Poorly developed chest and heart girth,
the society of ’longshoremen, or the discharging cargo from a steamer set home remedies were tried, but as « reference to this last your corres- 
laborers’ union which comprised the and filing it in the shed on the they dtd no K»od a doctor was called eurely has, In Judging, over
men who worked upon ships’ cargoes wbarf At the deep water terminus ln- He pronounced ray trouble ner- looked this vitally important point, 
when in port, and which up to that of the Intercolonial railway, when voua Prostration and St Vitus’ dance, AH animals are In the natural state 
time had been a somewhat vigorous cargo is discharged from the vessel brought on by over study In school. I smaller than those which have been 
organization on trades’ union lines, „a DUt on board the cars, a total waa under hla care for about a year, lomestlcated, and the tendency is to 
abondoned Its combination to main- rate of from 45 to 50 cents Is received but did not seem to improve, and he Crow smaller in the Hands of breeders, 
tain wages, or present a solid front ln by the master stevedore, which is tben suggested that a change of air therefore, It seems logical- to try and 
dealing with employers, and: resolved paid proportionately by the steam- and scene tolSht be beneficial. I fol- *eep size, health and constitution, but 
Itself into a society called the Labor- ship and the railway. Master steve- lowed hia advlce, and for a time tiways having production in view. An 
era’ union, its sole object being to pro- dores’ rates for loading lumber are seemed to get somewhat better. How- Sample might be made by taking two 
vide sick or funeral benefits for Its proportional to these. ever- 8000 after I returned home, I belfers from the same class of dams,
membership. John A. Mackassey, who щ the case of loading or discharg- was taken worae- and for ten weeks both physically equal at birth; one to
for many a long year had not made ing sailing vessels with fish or West waa confined to my bed in a state of 6e fed on a nitrogenous, properly bal- 
his living by manual labor, was elect- India produce, where the necessity for complete prostration. Our family phy- “ced ration, to grow fast, produce 
ed president, and under .his leadership rush that prevails on a steamer does slcian was unremitting ln his atten- bone and muscle to be fully developed 
on those peaceful tines the Laborers’ not exist, stevedores’ laborers are tkm- and under his care I was finally *nd able to produce a strong calf 
union, so called, has accomplished sometimes paid by the day,when not enabled to sit up, but beyond this when two years old ; the other fed 
much good. more than $1.50 Is received by the there was no Improvement in my con- coarse, non-nutritive fodder, to be
WHY THERE 18 NO LABORERS’ men. Such men are hired by the day,- dltlon. My nervous system seemed to tiways weak and under-sized, that 

UNION IN HALIFAX however, and are not pemanent em- be completely shattered, and I became when two years of age would be of a
.._. . , . " , cloves bv the week or the year. 80 weak that I could not walk about yearling size. Now the question Is,

zattone flourish In H^Ufax^Vhy'l^it Should they be taken on by the hour, house without assistance, and for Which will prove the better dairy and
that the Shin Laborers’ union has the rate generally Is the same as on two years I had to be carried up-stairs, breeding animal to reproduce her spe- 
thus abandoned the essential ohsmo- the steamers, but, except in the case “ is needless to say that I was quite sies, and also prove of value ln the 
teristics of labor organizations'' The- of a foreman, never exceeds the stand- discouraged, as nothing seemed toaf- Sairy? Does any herd Improve where 
answer8is starie—tte^swSable8sumdv ard- twenty cents an hour. ford me more than temporary relief, the young stock are neglected? Most

—--------------------------- For five years I was In this weak, breeders have bred for an object, pro-
xr„+ ® , dî" NPWRnilNIil ANT) wretched and despairing condition, Suction, sacrificing size and constltu-mlJin T Z . NEWFOUNDLAND. when finally I resolved to give Dr. Hon; the result bring that soon their

of nrorortion^o tbZ nnmLr 0,0„д Tn„ Tndlots th* Mo no „a, nf wiulams’ Fink Pills, of which I had goal, production. Is also lost. Go slow,
but because there is an almost ina-r’ Indicts the Manager Of heard and read a great deal, a trial, ind "breed for all -points; in the future
haustibto sunriv of Геп Гп the Commercial Bank, but After I had used two boxes I felt 1 they will be required more than at
haustlble supply of suitable men ln a the Directors go. ; somewhat better, and determined to present’’

1 , continue the treatment, and did so un-
St. Johns, N. F., April 21.—The grand 111 1 had used twelve boxes, all the

Jury today ln the bank cases finished tlme saining health and strength rap-
the consideration of the indictments idiy- I have recovered all my old-time 
against the directors of the Gommer- health and strength, have a splendid 
clal bank. They threw out the Indict- appetite, and can walk a long distance 
mentis against the directors, as had without feeling tired; I know that had 
been anticipated, but found a true bill * no* taken Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
against Manager Cook. The Jury 1 would not today be the strong, 
divided eventually eleven against healthy girl that I am, and I cannot 
eleven upon the directors’ indictment flnd words strong enough to express 
and voted eighteen to four to Indict “"‘У STatitude toward this grand medi- 
Mr. Cook. cine which has restored me to health.

The crown counsel threatens to pro- 1 am опІУ too glad to have my test!- lowing explanations: 
secute the directors under a provision m°ny published so that others afflict- A den°tee stall partitions. В Is a 
of the English law enabling criminal 64881 was may be cured, and I shall toy’ an* 5? ta*66? a*
cases to be tried without the inter- always speak of Dr. Williams’ Pink “e bottom, so that by taking hold of 
vention of a grand Jury upon the at- Fills in the terms of praise they de- the p<4>e and Pulling It out of the

serve. і botch ln the board (H) the front part
Experience has taught that in order I sr 018 rack may be let down at right 

to drive disease from the system, Its “Klee with the back part. The hay 
root must be reached. The blood must " thrown upon this lowered part and 
be made rich, red and pure, and the then by pulling the rope (G) It can 

AGED ONE HUNDRED AND SIX. herves must be nourished and mstly be raised to the position shown
strengthened. Dr. Williams’ ’ Pink 0,6 cut- At each end of the rack 
Pills go straight to the root of the j there 18 a Plece of strong canvas which 
trouble, and perform these functions ^fv®8 to keeP the каУ la the rack 
This Is the secret of their great sue- ■ lnd 8180 holds the front part of the 
cess, and the reason they cure when mck when let down.

At no other E Is a feed box eighteen inches wide

barter of water for any of these) pur
poses; second, irrigation purposes, 
and third, other purposes. Rights pos
sessed before the passage of the Act 
were continued If registration of these 
rights was made in a given time, and 
In the case of diversion It Is provided 
that application must have been made 
and permission granted before color of 
right could have been obtained. Simple 
registration by filing in duplicate Is 
required by the first and last classes 
of water users ln the centre of the 

•- arid belt, but in the case of Irrigation 
ditches or canals a general plan of de
tails and maps of the country af
fected Is likewise required to be filed 
in the office of the land agent for the 
district. After examination by the in
spector, and publication in a weekly, 
newspaper and the Canada Gazette, 
during which time protests may be filed 
Against the* rights applied for, the 
Minister of the Interior, who will then, 
after another report furnished by the 
inspector that the public interest has 
been safeguarded and if the time limit 
has expired, grant the necessary an- - 
thorization for the construction of the 
scheme. The applicant for an Irriga
tion license" must have acquired right 
of way across all lands he does not 

■ own before the license will be granted 
t for the construction of any ditch or 

canal; free right of wax Is. however, 
given by the crown over all of Its 
lands. These steps must be taken by 
either company or Individual who de
sires to secure an Irrigation canal or 
ditch license.

In_the district to be coverel by the 
operations of the Act, the water title 

, in all streams has been determined by 
a "priorities schedule,” which renders 
the calculations of the supply of any 

f such stream easy of determination. As 
soon as the registrations for water for 
any of the uses contemplated reatih 
the limit of "low water,” ‘ necessary 
for tiye full supply of those holding 
“water rights” in any stream no fur
ther applications for "rights,” except 
permission to take water during high 
water, are entertained. This is with, 
the desire to protect streams and pre
vent them being taxed beyond their 
capacity to supply constructed ditches. 
Thus the holder of a license has a de
finite title to a certain quantity of

x

INo Laborers’ Union for Working Purposes— 
How the Work is Done There.

A Young Lady Prostrated For Five Years 
From This Cause—Had to be Carried 
Upstairs—A Le sen Parents Should Heed.

A Live Subject to all Intending Settlers 
In the Canadian Northwest—The Pro
cedure and Practice in Canada Under 
the N.W. Irrigation Act.

(Special Correspondence.)
Canada has in the Northwest Irriga

tion Act, passed during 1894, the 
cleus of an irrigation system. Beyond 
those Immediately and presently in
terested this fact might have slumber
ed for all time, so far as older Canada 
Is concerned, had it not been for the 
recent telegrams concerning the Ire of 
the settlers at Sprlngbank over griev
ances, real or Imaginary, ln connection 
with the working out of this law. 
Briefly, It may be stated that under 
the Canadian system of Irrigation 
surveys in Southern Alberta It is pro
posed to divert the waters from Elbow 
River into the north fork of Fish 
Creek, and from Red Deer River Into 
Rosebud River. Under the Northwest 
Irrigation Act a charter has been 
granted, I understand, to the Calgary 
Irrigation Company for the purpose of

■
(Special correspondence of the Sun.))
Halifax, April 20.—The contrast be

tween Halifax and St. John In regard 
to the labor problem, so far as the 
loading end discharging of vessels and 
steamers Is .concerned, could not be 
more complete than tt la Here there 
are no restrictions whatever imposed 
by the laborers on the management of 
steamships or salting vessels in respect 
to what men Shall be hired or what 
wages paid, 
union for any purpose other than the 
mutual benefit of the members In case 
of sickness or death, and the labor 
market is as free to the ship owners 
or agents as it Is possible to Imagine

neu-

There is no laborers’

it.
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CALGARY IRRIGATION COMPANY’S CANAL, 
HEAR HEADGATE.

such diversion of waters and their use 
for irrigation purposes. According to 
the telegraphic despatches of the other 
day, the settlers at Sprlngbank pur
pose to make Irrigation works of their 
own. and in doing so use the waters 
of Elbow River despite the charter 
granted to the Calgary Irrigation Com
pany. Indeed, one writer in the Cal- . . .. ... . ...
gary Tribune defies the Dominion Gov- water at the low wateri stage of the 
ernment from estopping ‘settlers from stream. The Inspector is granted plen- 
using the said waters to benefit their ary Dowers In the matter of clogjng 
own farms. down and locking the headgates of .

With the merits of the quarrel we any dltohee taking water to which 
have here no concern. What Interests their owners are not entitled under 
us in Ontario is the fact that another their license.
factor has been added to the already The law likewise provides for the 
long list that must be mastered If an cancellation of water rights for atxan- 
eostem man or his family would suc- donnent or neglect to use the water 
ce ad in our new country to the west, granted, and this without reference to 
We may all be sure that this forcible the courts by and through the lnspec- 
presentatlon of an interesting subject tor and Minister. Fine and lmprison- 
wlll ultimately be for the benefit of ment upon a summary conviction made 
the country, because It is an evidence Is provided for in cases of unauthorized 
that Intelligent men have set the fric- diversion of water, and arbitration 
tional wheels In motion, which are so courts are provided to settle disputes 
necessady to the evolutionary growth between companies selling water and 
and ultimate perfection of human or- owners of the lands using it. 
finances for humanity’s welfare. In The law in conclusion duly provides 
the light of these facts, the law Itself for the regulation by the Govemor-in- 
therefore, becomes Interesting to all Council of the measurement and use 
Canadian farmers.

As already stated, the Northwest.
Irrigation Act was passed In 1894.
&gypt first set the fashion by enacting 
laws and regulations for the use and 
diversion of the great and bénéficient 
River Nile, and Persia, Spain, France,
Italy, Britain for India, and the United 
States fell Into line as the centuries ! 
rolled by and the needs of the various
peoples developed. The Dominion has plateau irrigation.
followed suit,- and already the legisla
tion on thle subject Is to the fore as Device of Child and Wilson for elevating

au progres8ive raTb,onoM^i?a%&Tlble to lrri-
citizens are interested. wheel may also be used as a

Of irrigation itself it may be said common to the machinery on an ordinary 
that the value is hardly computable. farn?; The parts may be obtained and 
It places the raw producer of the '«““J P«t together by the farmer himself, 
earth’s bounties beyond the dire ef- of water, the duty of water, the lrrig- 
feets of drought, and the irrigated able season, the fees to be charged by 
farm has at Its command water when companies, the extent of the diversion 
most needed and hence is independent of material sources of supply, and all 
of rainfall. In the United States, an- other matters not provided for in the 
alogous to our own Northwest, the Act Itself, which experience shows to 
average cost of bringing the water to be necessary from time to time, 
the land through systems of irrlga- The word "arid,” as applied to any 
tion has been $8.15 per acre; with an region of country is taken generally 
added annual cost of $1.07 per acre for by easterners to mean that the land so 
water rights and distribution. The denominated is a desert, unfit for 
value of the crops from such Irrigated human habitation. This is not the 
lands in the United States, and they proper shade of meaning to attach to 
aggregated in 1889 no fewer than 3,- the lands denominated "arid" in the 
631,38i acres, was a yearly average of Canadian Northwest Rather that the 
$14.89 per acre. Thus from arid lands, tract so designated is the scene of a 
producing nothing, the first crop under small and uncertain rainfall, but which 
Hat?r,.^UPPl ed as wanted gave back by the artificial application of water 
the initial cost, the annual cost of dis- may be made to blossom like a rose
tribution, and an average of $5.67 per and become the district- of comfort-
acre profit to the farmer. From the able homesteads for thousands of peo-
point in view, too. the subject is one pie. it Is estimated that about 80,006
that Interests every patriotic citizen 
who desires to see the wealth of the 
Dominion increased.

The irrigation laws of a country, 
therefore, are very Important and de
serve calm and careful deliberation in 
all things appertaining to their enact
ment and working out. A brief ac
count of the procedure and practice 
under the Northwest Irrigation Act 
will be of value, and I condense the 
salient points of the same for the read
ers of this sketch. The suppression of

dozen fishing settlements within a 
radius of ten or fifteen miles from the 
city of Halifax. The fishermen who 
live in the* many coves and hamlets 
between ‘here and Sambro, and who 
are to be found on the eastern shore 
as well are capable, with very little 
training, of doing the work of the ex
pert dhip laborer in loading or dis
charging a vessel. Ten years 
there was a strike by the Ship labor
ers of this port, when they demanded 
Increased wages for night or Sunday 
work. It was not a very protracted, 
but It was a bitter fight,’ and the men 
were beaten unconditionally. All the 
labor needed, if it could not be ob
tained in the city, was easily avail
able at Proepect, or fbom a dozen 
other similar ftehlng settlements ad
jacent to the city. Organized ship 
labor In Halifax found It could not 
successfully fight with the employers, 
who had not only ' unorganized labor 
In the city but ln the outpovts as well 
at their command, on their own terms. 
THE POLICY OF PEACE WORKS 

WELL.

. HANDY FEED RACK-
\ When Properly Constructed It Is Said to 

Give Perfect Satisfaction.
When on a recent visit to Mr. A. J. 

Proctor, near Chardon, O., our atten
tion was called to a novel and con
venient device for feeding horses, con
structed by his son Lyman, a young 
man of twenty. At our request he 
draughted a sketch of the arrangement, 
tvhloh will be understood with the fol-

ago

tomey general laying before the court 
sworn Information reciting charges 
and showing reasons why the cases 
should proceed.

t

-
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Hartford, Conn., April 21.—'The old
est person in Connecticut, Mrs. Emily 
Robbins Alcott of West Hartford, Is

. . . . , ^ dead. She was 106 years of age and ,, ., , . „
in Halifax between ship labor employ- . waB born ln Weathersfleld, Conn., De- other medlclnes fail- 
era and employes, and there has been cember 25 1790 She remembered dis- season of the Уеаг d°es the- blood so 
mutual satisfaction as wen. There are ; tinctly the death of Washington and badly need Purifying and enriching as 
no complaints on either side. The men ; the visits of Lafayette to Connecticut ln the sprlnK- and to accomplish the j 
are paid wages upon which they can in the early of the centu Four best results Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills ! 
live fairly wen, and the employers feel | children survive, and there are also should be taken. No other medicine 
that they are getting their full money’s twelve great grandchildren can accomPllsh the same good results. 1
worth in the work dene by the men.____________________ See that the words "Dr. Williams’ 1
The employer is perfectly free to A JESUIT INVENTOR. Fink Pills for Pale People” are on the
select the best men 'he can flnd, and ----- wrapper around every box you buy.
the laborer has a reason for striving [ A Test to be Made at Moncton of a All others are worthless imitations, no
to excel at his work, knowing that the j New Signalizing System. matter what the Interested dealer who

For ten years there has been peace

The water 
power supply

' і
.
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reward will come to Mm ln steadier | _ ,, ~—“ offers them may say. Sold everywhere
and т!1ЄГГГиЄПІлЄП5^8Єт!ПІа’ The Jesuit a^vtd ineVHaUfM W^lav CeDtS a box’ or ^ boxes for it the bottom; this box runs the entire
more efficient and industrious the : - arriver in Halifax yesterday $2.50, or sent post paid on receipt of length of the rack
workman Shows himself to be *** to? Moncton foÏÏow^here* Гtort r^V^m Wllllams Mediclne D denotes supports for the rack and 
more certain he is of work When It is ГіоТ^ае ^Гг^у” uthof- C° Br0CbVllle’ °Dt’ should overhang the front edge of the

-1 ЇІГп ^fis^io^y"ЛІ — — association. ;eed ab°ut tw° ,nche8‘ The back

Not much more than half Is received , lutionize signalizing on all roads. A session of the executive of the New
by the ship laborer in Halifax com- j The present system of signaling on Brunswick Sunday School Association 
pared to what Is given to his brother freight trains Is very defective, as was held in the Y. M. C. A. rooms yes- 
in St. John. Here a laborer engaged there are no means of rapid oommunl- terday morning and afternoon. There 
loading or unloading a steamer, 1 cation between front and rear train- were present: Rev. Mr. Lucas, Messrs, 
whether the cargo handled be lumber, men. The bell cord Is a useless ота- Simms, Parksf Machum White Hubly 
merchandise or coal, by night or by ; men, and often owing to the want of Mrs. Sharp and Miss Lucas The filed ?rain may be fed through this space 
day It matters not. Is twenty cents an some rapid means of calling for secretary’s (Mr. Lucas) report was sub- Erom the front- 1 ls a pulley wheel 
hour. The rate never exceeds that ' brakes, train and trainmen are hurled mitted and adopted. During the auar- through which the rope (G) passes. The 
amount, and It has been the same for on to destruction. ter ending 21st of April Rev Mr Lu- $raln boxes (F) are built under the feed
ten years or more. The strike pre- Father Devine’s patent Is a very ln- cas visited nine counties'and conducted box <E); they take up very little room
viously referred to was a fruitless ef- ' genious electric train signal destined 107 services, at which $88 28 were col- lnd are handy to set at. This device
fort to have the night and Sunday to do away with the bell cord on all lected. In personal contributions $320 t'ves perfect satisfaction in all respects 
rate materially raised. A hatch or ship ' moving trains. The Invention consists were collected. The field secretary when Properly constructed.—Ohio Far- 
foreman on à steamer may receive of three small insulated wires running also briefly stated the plans for the 'ner 
five or ten cents more per hour, but : from end to end of a train, either as county convention and the parish work 
this is not necessarily the case. j a weather proof cable like the ordin- from November to June and was asked

No ship labor t-з in Halifax are per- j ary bell cord, or coupled between cars to make collections in St Stephen, 
manently engaged. They work when by tube-covered Insulated couplers. The election of delegates to the nation- 
work is to be done ar.d are paid fer The wires are connected with bell but- -al convention ln Boston in June next

Л'ТегЧу cents Pe’ hour When the tons and open circuit batteries in the then took place with the following- re- job is finished they earn nothing till caboose and engine cab and are com- George H^dTow Rev N МсКІу
another steamer or sailing vessel bined in such a way that front and Rev W C MrttWs H A ^Yhite’
"ьГЛГ theyagaln resjm® rear train men may signal fore and m!s8 ^cas,' RevA^Luct, RevGeo. 
ortzx *Ьу r The mana6:ement aft at any time while trains are mov- Young, S H Northrun Mrs Share
are at perfect liberty to put as ,ng. Another feature that will be ap- Rev J. D Fre“Sr Mln ®:
, y ,or as few men t3 work- tischarg- predated by railway companies is piske, Rev Mr Hubly Mr and Mrs 
th! Ип 6 a vessel as they see fit. If that danger of collision between sec- T. S Slmms Mr and Mra E R Ma
do the wSTmorJ1 profitowT1 than Т^ь™*** Tth^ “T * CbUm’ Mr’ and Mra‘ J‘ W1Uard Smith,
twenty, the ten will behiredandno Уf ШЄ 01 r 1 Mr’ and Mra- W. J. Parks, and S. H.
laborer in Halifax would for a m!- ^ t-he Present the breaking of a Davis; alternates, Andrew Malcolm,
ment think of objecting. Inthisre- "Ч Г® alWfTB- Mlss Estey- Rev- T. F. Fotherlngham.
spect. as indeed in every other the tov”Mng The8e delegates all go at their own
employer is free to do as he deems Vme3^!he 3°®® 01 thou8ande °* expense to represent this work and
best in his own interest or in the ™! Гі н of Property. The n<nv bring back the lessons they hope to
terest of the ship. invention gives alarms at both ends gather. Others will go as Interested

Up to a week ago there was one а"‘ота,иса1Іу’ Interlocking metallic visitors, though they cannot be in- 
slight exception to this rule furnished Г ®ouI>Unf *ubae cluded ln the delegation. Important
by S. Cunard & Co., who are agents танТігГ Г t?01* correspqndence was discussed by the
for the Allan line steamers. .They < B?l! etart а.г1п®Епг bn' committee. The programme and other
had several men employed on their ™edlately ln the van and engine cab matters relating to the provincial con-
wharf the year round at weekly pay. к 1Га1птеп to reverae lever vention to be held-at Woodstock next
When one of their boats came In to Ль®Р,РІУ brak®f‘ „ . „ October received further careful atten-
be loaded or discharged, those men nnTh lnvcntor bas travelled over 30,- tion. Altogether this was an lmoort- 
were set at work, toeir' weekly Zy Z
ceasing for the time being and the Lessees' ^5
twenty cents an hour rate coming Г.,!!!! Г T?P?^ledf? ^
into force, or if they acted as fore- 
naen, thirty cents. After the steamer 
J°b was completed, they resumed 
their work on the wharf at the weekly 
wages rate, But last week those 
were discharged, and now the Messrs.
Cunard hire all the men for steamer 
wo rkon the Allan line, just as they 
nEed them. They probably found 
thçre was not sufficient work for their 
permanent men

THE SCALE OF WAGES. part of the rack should be nearly per
pendicular and set to the extreme front 
>f the supports, so the horse will not 
çet hayseed in his eyes and mane. The 
Space between the bottom of the rack 
s.nd the top of the feed box should be 
about eight or ten inches, so that tne

square miles, or 50,000,000 acres, lying 
between Southwestern! Manitoba and 

! the Rocky Mountains,briefly known as 
Southern Alberta, is ln the Northwest 
arid belt within this meaning. The 
soil is everything, almost, that could 
be desired, and Irrigation promises to 
make up the deficiency caused by slight 
rainfall during the growing crop sea
son. Fortunately the climate of this 
"arid” district has so great a range 
of temperature that almost any taste 
in this direction may be gratified, the 
extremes being 40 degrees below zero 

I in midwinter, to 106 degrees in the 
: shade above In midsummer. Still, In 
' spite of this the country iç healthy 
! and there ls no malaria, owing doubt- 
j less to the extreme dryness of the air,
! The mean annual precipitation of snow 
I or rain Is 7.41 inches in the eastern por- 
I tion, including, Regina and Chaplin, 
; 13.83 ln the central region, "including 
] Swift Current and Maple Creek, and 
! western 11.30, including Medicine Hat 
! and Calgary. The enormous extent of 
} this territory renders It Imperative, If 
I the best is to be made of It, that Ir

rigation systems be constructed and It 
ls as well that those who live ln other 
sections of Canada should be Informed 
of the facts ln advance of settlement 
thereon and consequent disappoint
ment, which would be turned to the 
reverse if the facts were known, and 
the circumstances provided for. 
best regions of the world for steady, 
sure crops are those which do not de
pend on rain, hut which have ample 
artificial systems of Irrigation.

PATHFINDER.

-,

Cure for Scours in Calves.
We have tried pretty nearly every

thing in times past as a cure for scours 
in calves, which, try as we will, are 
sometimes unavoidable, where it is not 
Possible for one person to do the feed
ing every time. Even one over-feeding 
will sometimes cause the mischief to 
start. Last spring raw eggs were fed, 
three or four times a day, to a calf 
which everything else had failed to re- 
beve. She soon gained strength. She 
could not get up alone at first, and 
the disease was checked. To-day the 
Calf ls as strong as any. Very little 
milk ls fed while giving the egga—Col- 
man’s Rural World.

■
(

tte.w to

BRIDGE AND BARREL FLUME ACROSS BOW 
■ RIVER.

How to Keep Swine Healthy.
A Country Gentleman correspondent 

lays: According to our experience, both 
Poland-Chinas and Berkshiree have 
proved healthy and thrifty; both take 
і wide range If permitted and are busy 
foragers. We have had no trouble with 
our hogs since adopting the plan of 
keeping them altogether within our 
own lines. It seemed a pity that they 
could not get the benefit of the mast 
In our own unfenced woodland, but 
our neighbors’ half-wild and woefully 
neglected swine also ran there, and 
would now and then share with ours 
some dangerous disease.

riparian rights ln the waters to be 
used for irrigation, and the declara
tion of the crown’s complete owner
ship of the water for the benefit of 
the greatest number, is the underlying 
principle of our legislation respecting 
Irrigation. As there is no water-divid
ing power in Canada as there Is in the 
United States, all friction which may 
arise should be easily removed by the 
Federal authorities, as the simple 
question to be determined in each case 
Is, “What diversion, distribution and 
use of this water shall inure to the 
benefit of the greatest number ?” We 
are fortunate In this country—only one 
governing body must needs be con
sulted with respect to -irrigation. The 
Act is quite clear in stating the pro
cedure to secure as an individual or as 
a coihpany the right to use such 
waters as the Government possesses 
under its aforesaid declaration. Three 
clarsee of water users are recognized

The
ant meeting of this committee.

INJUN HE SWAP.

Governor Tomah Joseph, of the Pas- 
samaquoddy tribe of Indians, sent to 
Governor Cleaves at the Maine State 

і Capitol a fine photograph of himself, 
arrayed in full Indian costume anfl Keep some good oats in reach of 

WhenBabvmjш. r — JLI'' framed ln birch bark taken from trees young colts until they learn to eat. It
— . «чек,-WB give ner vraons. în hls fore8t home, finely engraved Is a great advantage to have them eat

sue was a Child, she cried for Cutoria. and ornamented with Indian hlero- grain well when weaning time arrives,
when she became Mbs, she chmg to pestoris. I glyphics and sweet grass. Governor They can be held up ln flesh by ln-
When she had Children, she gave them Castoris. j Cleaves has returned the compliment creasing the supply of grain and It will

by sending to the Indian governor a help them during the entire winter.
- most excellent photo of himself, ac

companied by a letter of thanks.

•I am glad to learn that since the above 
‘ written the Government has passed 

an order-ln-counctl granting the Sprlngbank 
settlers water rights In the Elbow River.

Preventing Foot Rot.
English sheep growers, . says the 

Journal of Agriculture, liter the pens 
ln which sheep are housed with burnt 
clay &я a preventive of foot rot. The 
clay acts as an absorbant and makes 
a good fertilizer.

Latest News In THE WEEKLY SUN. ! Advertise ln THE WEEKLY SUNT*

Teaching Colts to Eat.
men

j

on the wharf, when 
steamers were in port and hence their 
dismissal. , THE WEEKLY SUN, SL00 A YEAR
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CAN’T KEEP А
GOOD MAN DOWN ЗГ °‘™°"y? pr~ “»SR l, k,b, c ^aL^Za ЕгІ^ЗНЇ'НеТІТ1 « *>.», N в A-^VTTil. Of religion, I do not admire religlo.. counseling with his officers how he tempt for all thos» thw« h.T, m ^ Jobn’ N‘ B- April 23.

----------------- 1 8aid: “Now- suppose we went to u:« could take his army into Italy, when an Intelligent and мм»’тіїн?? 1 RFCCNn oiiabtcd imtcduatiou.. To the Editor of The Sun:
THE LIFE OF JOSEPH IS FULL nr frtift ln the city of Rome and wh!!‘ AmertI, the fool of the court, leaped cast which wê love to яееЧІ, mf 8EC0ND °ссвіb»Rм'^TERNATI0NAI- Sir—A very pleasant eummer vaca
THE LIFE OF JOSEPH IS FULL OF In his gallery asked him, What is the out from a corner of the roomTd have famill„ Lnd Lldred d?nenmn» 8ER,E8’ MAY 10’ spent many yearn ago at oZn-

art of painting? Would he take us out said, “You had better be consulting upon them for the blessings of educa- ------------ waa recalled this morning ™y
In a low alley and show us я mere how you will get your army back,” tion and home God ^fs uf ь _ геа<И“В У our extract of a pap^upon

_ dapb of a pretender at painting, or • and it was found that Francis I, and insect for a lessor, rert of *h» besson, Luke xrili, 9-17— the loyalty of the Channel Islands P тг
« Illustrate, the Fact ThetHowever Op- jouldjie take us down into the corvi- not Ameril, was the fool. Instead of do not stint themselves ^’ theteelrnt 1 НетогУ Verse», 15, lt-Golden Text, is quite true, as the correspondit 5

preswd, • Good Man Will Rise and Ranhaf.^and^h^^^h^8’; consulting as to the best way of get- do not forget their duty to fo^iast Ьпке жтШ' 13-Commentary on the **“» London Times writes, that there
That the World Is Compelled to Honor When we as tod him wh^Ms- the îrt if ; У°“ had betteT consult the future. "Go to the ant, thoultog- Lesson by Bev. D. M. Stearns. 3 “° people in our vast empire more

Christian Character. SI? Г woWWo the* SS£ j o^^of 7t ^^worid’doL^ ££ ^ T *® Ж ™. «■ called a lesson on prayer, but IT this
Washington, April 19.—The sermon of to mtottoett'^N^*8161^ and say’"Tbal У°и- Уси wUl tell It yourself. There is ruler, Iprovid'eth "he/méat Mhe^sum b® better «Wed a lesson on Islands, which lying in close proximity

Bev. Dr. Talmage to-day is full of L^recarlJtute Z Tt aWfulAP°*reT lp an aroused oon- mer 'a^d^thereth Ter ZlmZ “ter “>e W^°m of God. The to the coast ofFronce.haveb^na
■tirring and practical lessons for alL «jteè^httwhufh il »•£ 18:1 ’ ! k 8olen<se- A highwayman plunged out harvest.” d 1 th ^ngdorn is mentioned at least seven or P&rt of the empire of Great rhLi
Washington has many men who, U4. S ! ^,y ше and you^f tha rotg" f he rod® 8Іоп* on Now there are two ways of laying ?T ln thla chapter, and the ever since the S^ronqu^te
tte hero of the texts, started from al- |on. t polnt you t y the apiendid m5n h a ??ok of money on the up money. One of these Is to put It о^_,РаГІ of th* Preceding one. The faot- the channel Islanders, when they
tPhBnd F0Se ^his,h 5laC2i^* and women whom this gospel has ornhan e*vi,T that л^л?1^, ^,sed *or in stock and deposit it in bank and ^larisees were told that it was among? are to a facetiously boastful humor
28^“They tSTSTiSTSi blessed and lifted and crowned. Look at p^hto h^d ot”tto voldWS invest It on bond and mortgage. The . î?em °r. ln thelr midst, not within sometimes daim thaJt instead of being
St of the end d«oMthe masterpieces of divine grace if you fldi to hi* f“d otber way t0 1аУ up money is giving (chaPter xvU, 21, margin or k 4 dependency of England the latter
ІЙп^еШІ Гог 20 dLs ої dVve^ want to know what religion is.” У that If yS£,LTT 1* aWay' He ls the ^a^st who makes V->. ^r lt could not In ahy sense be in ««“try belongs to them, and has bTn
^Txlv 26 "He is g^ernor ovlr aU We team also from this story oi Ш Jw, S ^>tb ^ ?ese investments. There are ?“ch Christ haters « they were, but ln their possession ever since it wa,
■the land of Egypt.” Joseph that the result of persecution slunk Into the forest. Conscience ' Who if they lose wa» In their very midst, In the per- coaQiiered by. the Duke of Normandy,

You cannot keep a good man down. elevation. Had it not been for his Conscience ! The ruffian had a pistol, would be TniiiinnairnT6 the w®rld the King, whom they were whHat yet the Channel Mande were a
tiod has decreed for him a certain point bfing B®ld ‘“to Egyptian bondage by but Whitefleld shook at him the flngS The^ i^de the ' î 4' î^Ph.lng opportunUy to kHL fart. f toe Duchy, and that because

-0І elevation. He will bring him to that ,hls “““clous brothers and his false of doom. Do not think you can Ше but th^an Investment, Chapter xvtil, in which our lesson Is. neyer reverted to the
though lt cost him a thousand worlds. Imprisonment, Joseph never would any great and! protracted etn your gains to the мч» л7піи.ГПЄл0, bis îflls us wbo сал and who cannot enter , ст<лта of France toe relation» of the
You sometimes And men fearful they have become a governor. Everybody heart, my brother. In an unguarded I only for his ZLfr* T 44 looks 0,13 kinSdom, which is yet to be set ®?nqd®^or °f toe conquered have not 
will not be properly appreciated. Every ' adcaPts the promise, “Blessed are they moment it will slip off the Up or some is not safe I rare îoL «5 1шсигу up on this earth. Self righteous Fhari- ! dhaneed- Bu* apart from that, the
man comes to be valued at just what ІЬЧ “e Persecuted for righteousness , slight action may for the moment set to invested' He m°°ey aeea and rich idolaters, however moral, ! fa4 re“alns toat the islanders retain
he is worth. You cannot write him up £kî- ,br Л® ” 4 the klngdom of a‘ar ‘Ms door tbit you wanted to k^ should ^" ” win ГоМ mv 'breath a“d aU who loye tois present world , “fr bld No™a“ la™: a^ toe Nor
and you cannot write him down. These beav®n' Ь,и‘ toey do not realize the ! closed. But suppose that ln this life and none ehall hive яіпам Ч !аЧ' canno* ent« ‘his kingdom, but helpless і P4® and usages are still ex-
tlscts are powerfully-iuu іi‘ated in my toto principle applies to you hide 1L and you get along with ranсe from me until fra8~ blind beggars, and such as have the ' 4 1 ln the 0011118 <* toe Islande. But
•abject. It would be an Insult to sup- 4 W?.U 8piritual success, this transgression burning in your I wiU set all the Гя Ч Чї? spirit of a little child, they can enter tb® P®0^1®- French in origin
pose that you w'eré qpt all familiar “ ЧЛ™® *° 4' d®^rtments. Men rise heart, as a ship on fire within for : mr Of І t, 4 with The condition of ІЬІщгзЧі ; speaking, as many of them do.
1,101 toe life of Joseph—how his jeal- reDrefent° fl aI P°8j‘l0ns through mis- days hinders the flames from bursting freshing to breathe iifed " ВиГаЬгт become more and more and more like Rrench language are nevertheless

Я№ляї.ї зйг “,ь""* <“* ЕЖТ^"" F ™
їх™*™1—- &|p:S üîœ:

nhlr ‘~ot1' succeed lus» because fhev ^ * ?ЛД 841 eventa. however, remote. The be worth after you are dead * Others îlr sPeaks of the coming of the Son of | Southampton or Weymouth, the rock-

Шг&ЖШ Е^НЕЕЕН'Яuntil, under the false charges of a vile «“s and Ireasonable men—to gatlier parts of that great thouKhZ H^ fer hnlrt ,mpatlent to set vengeanoe, but the redemption oMsrael er but^ a beautiful h^irLa
wretch he was hurled ipto the peneten- about those who are persecuted and apart seemed ta5 h°!d. °f, th® wl“ they will think you 13 always associated with vengeance “ЧЧ4 ^r®?k*^ter and
tiary; how in prison he commanded re- defend them, and they are apt to for- stid to^hl Arlbton ° d be buried one day sooner than №*,}**. enemies (Isa. xxxiv, 8. xxxv, ,qJay,hay® м T 4® ”4e of №e
spect and confidence; how by the in- Eet tbe fault of those who are the sub- mlerehtn УРЧ ar® burled- ТЬеУ will be right h Ч У®гз® * ^азкз if there | leland “«»t 1to SUrk, Its closest neigh-
terpretation of Pharaoh’s dream he jects of attack whUe attempting to - ,4, B8ypt,y®t you 800 ln what glad when you are dead. They are be any faith on earth or the faith ; bor, and When Once you have landed
wL freed and ЬесаПье chTman “rive back the sianderers. p“secuti<^ twHSoZ oTII 016 T* f°r you to dle‘ WW T ‘“Pt^ion brmke upon you that
In the realm, the Bismarck of hie cen- is elevation. Helen Stirk, the Scotch цпіг»^ togeth£ Von ^®yents then will all your earthly accumula- before^ He comes to avenge His elect I La oask0t enclosing a
tury; how in the time of famine Joseph *?artyr- standing with her husband at men look^back " апдЧЧІп ‘ZT b® worth? If you gathered it Israel, it will be a dark Чше. There 3J?ZlUTZ%' p]^aslim- effeot is
had the control of a magnificent store- the place of execution, said: "Husband, thousand .vTZ— . K™$, topther a all in your bosom and walked up with will be many trusting in their own strengthened With your stay upon the
house which he had filled during seven let us rejoice to-day. We have lived to- kpoZZTiЧ.УОиг vfe1}hat once (t to heaven’s gate, it would not pur- righteousness, but there will also be teland< whose rural scenery is a happy
years of plenty; how when his brothers Bother many happy years. This is the «f . UZrvlded chain chase your admission, or If allowed to «Hteted and poor people who will blend of French and English land-
who had thrown him into thé pit and happiest time of all our life. You see raITtn 4°™,th® жаіЧеЧ enter It could not buy you a crown or ^Prîi^eph- ,UV . , ^P®" Here apd there an old French
sold him into captivity, applied for corn "e are to be happy together forever. ™ кШД-îf of wL 03 a r°be' and the poorest saint in hea- to proche SnI а Puae ‘« surrounded by its unprotect-
~be sent them home with the beast of Be brave now-be brave. I will not hea.vem There ven would look down at you and say. othîr a pubUcan* The Ftorilels truri:! 64 flelds’ w«h tethered cattle pastur-
'hurden home down under the heft of say ®°°a a*Eht!’ to you, for we shall —ct JZjvwZLvîIttZ. 016 810341081 lnT Where did that pauper come from?” ed in their own righteousness It ls ine there; While in other places the
the corn sacks; how thé sin against 80011 be ln the kingdom of our Father th„ i m„, siummer alr and May we all have treasures in heaven written of them in Rom. x, S, that be- laneB aTe beautifully shaded with
their brother which had so long been together.” Persecution shows the he- °°Hle. tbrone- 005 Amen! . ing ignorant of God’s righteousness, hawthorn, wild rose and honey suckle,

• hidden came out at last and was re- roes heroines. I go into another Ь1Г~® ,a а aPcastrai line from the ------------------ -------------- and going about to establish their own reminding one of the delightful
turned by that brother’s forgiveness department, and I find that those great 'ay, tbat “ls Wring wlU build Pet Goat «. » Smnggier. d!d not submit tonal scenes of England,
and kindness, the only revenge he took, denominations of Christians which have *“hZZi® The customs authorities of an Eng- G оТо^гіЧ^^каМ® tZftoZZZ ^ Tbe only pIace of any commercial

You see, in the first place, that the been most abused have spread the most when nZak b^iZtAd ^ °f “sh port have unearthed a new method would Abraha^Z Isaac^nd^JaS) ^ consequence Is the port of St. Pierre,
-world is compelled to honor Christian Inhawhï ЇЙ « “® aok8 TlndOW' 0f smuggling. On a passenger steam- aU the prophète/ЇЙ fX S’ a well-built comfortable looting town
character. Pottphar was only a man Ч? E00Z. man wae eyer more vio- da8b of brigtti wings er plying to France there was a net south, east and west ln the kingdom of fating the sea to the west, with its

-of the world, yet Joseph rose in his ee- J®“Uy maltreated than John Wesley— тк» t.oiU M,BT®vZZer У01!Ч Axa^at' lonS-haired goat, which regularly ao- Sod,' but toey themselves thrust out front to a considerable extent along
timation until all the affairs of that beIled and caricatured and slandered, гЧ® tuI,pa that bloom in the garden companled tl>e crew. A dischargee <LVke ,xlll> 28> ^ H« a!so said that the shore nicely laid out in gardens
great house were committed to his <“« day he stood In a pulpit In were “и^ед by the enow- sailor gave away the scheme, and Zn riE4e^8n55a tbao Near thl llfT extrcmitf tlduTTe
charge. From his servant no honor or London,and a man arose in the audience 8akf- The farthest star on one side the next trip the goat was seized. Ex- 11 Her Is to шГмІ efTi™
•confidence was withheld. When Jus- and said: "You were drunk last night." toe universe could not look toward amination showed that the goat’s own d?m (M^t£T!m C* ^on whltii some
ЧЧіГ8!™ РГІ60П he SOOn WOn toe heart a°d who?1 W7’,ey sald: “Thank God, ofІЬ^Ш^гві^^у^ТГ^аге^по balr had been clipped very close, then 11, 12. This to the record of the Phari. dou'btless remember as one of The 

the keeper, and though placed there ÎLlZh ь°№л3 °°w °°mplete! fmm7w f t* body were P^Hed cigars, lace Bee’s so called prayer, as given by Him ; scenes in Victor Hugo’s Toilers of the
for being a scoundrel, he soon con- r bave been charged with everything m®> tor from tijat bright and other dutiable articles and then who reads our hearts, whose eyes are : Sea 6
vinced the jailer that he was an inno- but that.” His followers were hooted ,fD a voice of light would ring across the false coat was skilfully put on and 88 a n£me of fire. There is not one !
eent and trustworthy man, and, released at and maligned and called by every de- tbe “«avens, responding, "Yes, yes, fastened with hooks and eyes After Petjtlo“ It He did not ask God for L. t .

ZXX?uS?S£422І IH'SiîH?“M

rasaаезаіяьзг; ія-««8і&ti-nsrærsffBSi” * -«ssæte* prisoner ln the penitentiary, be.be- hav® become and what a tremendous Jfrom OUr cradle to our grave there, is The BapereeuelQve Subscriber. did. There were thus just six things in
came the first man everywhere and to force f°r God and the truth they are a path a“ marked out. Each eveqt In newspaper life there is no fact “s “ttle talk with God about himself,
an illustration of thé truth I lay down— wielding all the world over. It was ln our “fe 18 connected with every that strikes an editor more forcibly and 811 ls the number of pmn, as 666
that the world is compelled b honor Persecution that gave Scotland to Pres- other event in our life. Our losses than that there are lots of supersenri is..the “PD?ber °f thf beast, the man
Christian character. There are those bytertanism. It was persecution that may be the most direct road tp our live egotists in this old ramshackle was i^'humilite ІоЧго^оГ вьЧм
who affect to despise a religious life. fave °“r‘and first to civil liberty and f4°- tomtit and our victory are p anel of ours. These individuals are klowl^ge ” God nor Zf htostif yet he
They speak of it as a system of phje- afterward to religious freedom. Yea, I tTîî° ЬЧЧ,®Ч". -, „ always appropriating every illusion as thought that he prayed, and no doubt
tootomy by which the man to bled of m,Bht go farther back and say it was The whole direction of your life was a covert thrust at them Individually, went away feeling well pleased with
all his courage and nobility. They say persecution that gave the world the changed by something which at the and seem to think that they are the himself. He is a picture of multitudes
he has bemeaned himself. They pre- Sreat salvation of the gospel. The rl- time seemed to you trifling, while | target at which every arrow ls sped. of reIIBipua people to-day who attend
tend to have no more confidence In him bald mockery, the hungering and thrist- «°me ocourence which seemed tre- Sometimes we wonder If every time church regularly, but are no
•since his conversion than before his *“&■ the u“Just charge, the Ignomln- mendous affected you but little. God’s a bell rings they do not imagine they SL' til.f „Io tbelr own esti-
^version. But all this is hypocrisy. io“s death, when ail the force of hell s Plans are magnificent beyond all com- are meeting houses, or that every time were. Th^y w“e bZm chUdtel o”God
There fs a great deal of hypocrisy in- ft4ry' was hurled against the cross, Prehension. He molds us and turns an organ plays they fancy themselves by natural birth
tide the church, and there is a great was the first introduction of that re- and directs us, and we kno-w it not to be the quadrumane attachment,

•deal of hypocrisy outside the church. “Bion which is yet to be the earth’s Thousands of years are to Him as the the conception in either case would be
It is impossible for any man not to ad- deliverance and our eternal salvation. fllBht of a shuttle. The most terrific more presumptive or conceited.—Morris,
mire and confide in a man who shows The state sometimes said to the church, occurrence does not make God trem- Minn'., Sun.
that he has really becqme a child of “Come, take my hand, and I will help ble. The most triumphant aohleve-
God and is what he professes to be you-” What was the result? The church ment does not lift Him into rapture.
You cannot despise a son of the Lord went back and lost its estate of holi- That one great thought of God
God Almighty. Of course we have no ness* a“d it became ineffective. At out through the centuries, and nations
admiration for the sham of religion. other times the state said to the rise and fall, and eras pass, and the

LESSONS ON PBAYEB. LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

1
PRACTICAL LESSONS.

crown than are

and
the

Learn also from this subject thiat 
there Is an inseparable -onnectlon be- income, but what 

*• however, remote. The

pas-

Standing on >he citadel walls above
one.

lands can be obtaiael; and of tbe 
French coast farther away, while only 
nine miles off lies the little tile of 
Sark, presenting a peculiarity charm
ing appearance, which changes, cf 
course, with the varying conditions of 
the atmosphere, sometimes seeming 
but a mile or two away; at other 
times many miles farther than the ac
tual distance. An interesting little 
tale of war is told in the history of 
this island. In one of the wars be
tween France and England, I forget 
which, the French had resolved to 
take the Channel Islands and had ac
tually possessed themselves of Sark. 
The Inhabitants of the little island, 
resolved, however, that the French 
flag should not wave long over their 
tiny Island home and they determin
ed to regain possession at all haz
ards. ' But how ? The island and all 
its aproaches were vigilantly guard
ed by the French, and there was no 
English fleet or army then available. 
Plainly stragetem only could be re
lied upon. So one day a vessel ap
peared between the islands with the 
flag of France at half mast. The gar
rison on shore ascertained that the 
only object of the mariner’s visit was 
the burial of a comrade who had died

*

more

-, --------------------, or if not then, they
think it waS all made sure by infant 
baptism, and now they can tell you of 
what they are glad they are not, and of 
some good things which they do, and 
vainly think that all ls well. They are 
followers of Cain, who despised God’s 
way and loved his own.

•13. "God be merciful to me a sinner.N 
pomes first. This is the substance of the prayer of

________ ______ _ ^ T“« peridot, or evening emerald, as the poor, despised publican who would
I was at a place a few hours after chur«h. “I will crush you.” What has -world changes, but God still keeps the lt has been called, is a much employed not lift up so much as his eyes' to

the ruffians had gone into'thé rail train been the result? After the storms have undivided mastery, Unking event to stone in jewelry.
and demanded that the ‘ passengers spe“t their fury the church, so far event and century to century. To God The princess ring is decidedly effec-
torow up their arms, and then these from having lost any of its force, has they are all one event, one history, one
ruffians took the pocketbooks, and “creased and is worth Infinitely more plan, one development, one system. ; stones set in a framework or diamonds.
satan comes and suggests to a man that after the assault than before. Read Great and marvelous are Try works! ! Lorgnette chains are very popular, that too He needed mercy and he
he^ throw up his arms in hypocritical JJJJ “story, and you will find that.true. Lord God Almighty ! I was years ago | înd “elude both gold and silver chair-, asked for it, and he pleaded nothing

exposition : llso Bold chains punctuated with pearls^ but his sin and God’s redemption. Hi a
! 3 nfl nrooi n її a cfrrvn oe  РЬіоа r»n r*Vivrinl nro war rn I rrVi *• V,« MGOd jjj

Jewelry N^tes.
Just now green stones are the fash

ion. Of course the emerald
goes

: heaven, but smote upon a truly contrite 
— _ __ Ш _ breast, as he stood afar off and ut-

tive. with its three or fivTcotored ^

but he had plenty of sin, and he knew 
that, too

prayer and pretension, and then steals The church is far more indebted to the in New Orleans at the_________ ___________
his soul. For the mere pretention of opposition ot civil government than to rooms, when a telegram was sent to | lnd Precious stones.—Chicago Chroni- prayer might be rendered,
religion we have abhorrence. Red Wald Its approval. The fires of the stake the president of the United States at ! >*2" propitious to me,” or "be reconciled to
the king, after baptism, had an altar have only been the torches which Christ Washington, and we waited some 15 I ....---------------------------- 2\®. , ®CZUSa atonement.” He like
°f Christian sacrifice and an altar for held ‘“ his hand, by the light of which or 20 minutes, and then the president’s Newspaper » Wrapper. and tooked^k мсгіїїю Є<І*Є<І h S ^
sacrifice to devils, and there are many the church has marched to her present answer came back, and then the presld- Somebody has written the following, , ‘..t tell vou this man went down to
œen now attempting the same thing— glorious position. In the sound of racks ing officer waved his handkerchief and wblcb- unfortunately, is liable to be bis house justified.” The man who
naif a heart for God and half a heart and implements of torture I hear the the signal was sent to Washington lrue anywhere : Never judge a person ; wanted nothing and asked for nothing

• for the world—and it ids a dead failure, rumbling of the gospel chariot. The that we were ready to have the ma- by bls outs*de appearance. A shah- received nothing and went back to his
•and it is a caricature of religion, and scaffolds of martyrdom have been the chinery of the exposition started and by oId °°at may enwrap a newspaper house a poor, self righteous, lost soul,
the only successful assault ever made 9Іа1р8 by which the church mounted. the president put his finger nn the Publisher, while a man wearing a high but the penitent publican who confessed

jS ЇГ»5?їЙ?Гіг «5Д гьт■ЗЙГЙЖ cS£ÏÏTSTS» B T1 ïïf£“3H'SsiŒ"rH
.kvscjsæüs as? “1 ^— . і гжгллл
tmnst come out in the life of one of believe that his favorite child was ped and shouted, Just one finger at ^ ■ the righteousness of God, even Christ
His disciples all there Is good and no- dead. They had suppressed the crime, Washington ' started that vast ma, If your husband listens respectfully ! Himself and all His merits, to freely
ble in your soul rises up into admira- and it was a profound secret well kept chinery hundreds and hnndredJ Zt whlle you tel1 hlm aU about your new ! given to every penitent sinner whe
tion, and you cannot help It. Though by the brothers. But suddenly the miles away and I thought , Bown the least you can do is to return ; contes to Him (Acts xiii 38, 39; Rom.
toat man be far beneath you in estate і secret is out. The old father hears I think now that men the compliment when he reads aloud 19,?І: *»Л: И,Сог' 7: 21): _.

■ЛЩ the Egyptian Slave of whom we are , that his son is in Egypt, having been touch influences toat respond in thVftï an edltorlal on some Particularly ти- i^ant^that^ toItiZtteS bit
ai^rrevr«ia:h7af ben®ath hla "“с™- ЬУ f°Id there by the malice of his own distance, 40 years from now, 50 years thatPth°llZt<hl1 T°U b°th kn?w when the* disciples saw It they rebuked
an Irrevocable law of your nature Poll- brothers. How their cheeks must have from now 1000 years from now—1000- th t the 7rther ,s at sea °“ OBe Point them.” The disciples did not know Him
phar and Pharaoh will always esteem ; burned and their hearts sunk at the 000 years from now—one tone», or the other, but the interest assumed even though they dwelt with Him.
Joseph і flaming out of this long suppressed іщ, through the ages “ sound Is pleasingly polite and sure to be ap- Even James and John had to be re-

t When Eudoxia, the етрГеаз, threat- crime. The smallest iniquity has a , ... . .. predated. proved more than once, and the night
•ened Chrysostom with death, he made ! thousand tongues, and they will blab ' mwmlwZ of ІГ~,7І0Ч. the ' ------------------------------ before He was crucified, He had to say
4he reply: “Tell the empress I fear out exposure. Saul was sent to destroy ?Ч5ГІЄЧ. £ laytog up for toe future. Mat паї Confidence. to another. Have I been so long time
•nothing but sin." SuehTscele «te tteï ' the CaHanltestheTsZ!^ andthdr of Plenty’ Friend-Jones said that he never ZT Afi геете^ЧІ
compels the admiration of the world. • oxen, but when he got down there ІЧЧ1]0’13®' thought there could be anything wrong ^пзиіе 'магу'аЧрп^епІ waste sf nre-
There was something In Agrippa and , among the pastures he saw some fine apect to cuVided lnt0 уеага Г ЧУЛЧ with ,4,® bank when shrewd business / dous ointment, but Jesus rebuked them
Felix which demanded their respect for ; sheep and oxen too fat to kill, so he fZs „ іяМ_Ч?а'? У me” llke you were on the board of and commended her. We need fear no

-Paul, the rebel against government. I; thought he would steal them. No- ,any directors. one’s censure If only we have His
•doubt not they would willingly have | body would know It. He drove these , n. P888®8 tnrouBn llre without at Director—Well, I never thought there approval. Therefore let us covet that
yielded their office And dignity for a ! stolen sheep and oxen toward home, І!8" ®®У!° Dqrlng could be anything wrong with the bank above all things,
thousandth part of that true heroism і but stopped to report to the prophet Ї!®8™ whe” shrewd business men like Jones ‘j- ®“*
which beamed in the eyfe and beat In ! how he had executed his mission, when a.rioh h,f4Z T scaroely know were willing to trust it with heavy,bal- and Bald; tw,
toe heart of that unconquerable apostle | in the dlstancelhe sheep begkn to ZZt Й 4°™' 11 anc®8" for of Uch to thl kinldom o&” It
Paul did not cower before Felix. Felix bleat and the oxen to bellow. The î0™®8 f Î' rsad“ У°и -------—----- —“------ — to not their innocend^He refers to" for
■cowered before Paul. The inflddl and secret was out, and Samuel said to the Z fZZ % E'>ld' T°U Heavy Draperies Going. aU are born in sin, but they are http-
worldling are compelled to honor in blushing and confused Saul, ‘“What 5°П,Ч?2 reT, іГТ*,° ліхил Vй -^re f3" Heavy portieres are gradually being ers, dependent, empty, self unconscious,
their hearts, although they may not meaneth the bîeating of the sheep that tonlsne<1 wltn iarge Qlvi<ien<is. You in- banished by renovators intent on hy- : confiding, clinging. They are not wise
eulogize with their lips, a Christian firm I hear and the bellowing of the cat- vest more and more capital. You glene, and their place is taken by lieht ! and like the Pharisees, but
In persecution, cheerful in poverty, tie ?” Ah, my hearer, you cannot keep wonder how men can be content with silk draperies showing very rich color і ЙЇУ are “д1ЄДЧ J?®,Jîh®
trustful in losses, triumphant ln death, an Iniquity still. At just the wrong 8 f®w hundred dollars, while you reap combinations. Plain silk cannot be 1 ' r4L”d h4® ^ ♦’Ьла’йТ,Ід» bl4?
I find Christian men to all professions time the sheep will bleat and the oxen уеаГ® brought toto service so easily. “ich JPthese' TTiei^ne^d^ti the”
and occupations, and I find them re- will bellow. Aohan cannot steal the the threatened11?3 “т® ,to Arti^tîTr-------------- ~ strongest plea," and the great heart of ‘rg the death of Baron Hersch says:
speoted and honored and successfuL Babylonish garment without being ? XL} І?ІПЄ' f0r „ tt bU bampe’ compassion opens to them. See some “Baron Hirsch’s will is probably in
John Frederick Oberiin alleviating ig- atoned to death nor Arnold betray his t0 almo8t ev®4-(~a.n toere do come Hanging or standing lamps that look 1 of the precious words to all who, by Paris. It is believed it will leave a
поганеє and distress; Howard pasting country without having his neck 8®Уеп year8„ V “Ті111®’ Уои w111 be like a poppy or tulip, all aglow, are faith in Christ Jesus, have become тшіоп to his brothers. According to
from dungeon to lazaretto with healing stretched. Look over the police arrests. “ok- y°“ Jvi1 yo“ wU1 tbe moat ««ective bits of furnishing і God’s true little children, in such pas- Ms marrlage settlement the survivors
for the body and soul; Elizabeth Fry These thieves, these burglars, these h® defraudeiî.therewUl be hard times, than can be placed to a haJl or dumy “Д®"..^ Jobn **■ 12, 28' Inherit one-half but lt is understood

. going to the profligacy of Newgate counterfeiters, these hlghwaymen.these У°“ will b* disappointed, aito if you lighted room. y W. 8ay yo“. that the Ьм-ontos Lreed with her
і Prison to shake _ its obduracy as the assassins, they all thought they could «*»». ^Co.onUe Dahomev" ? ШіГЖ й2і “"C”X°2!t“ husband thTanum^f foundations
. «ngel came to the prison at Philippi, bury their iniquity so deep down lt We to^e M Idmlrotion to? tou ^nv" Part o” Dahomev ? t ь , therein.” Unquestioning confidence in should be made to the name of both
driving open the doors and snapping would never come to resurrection, but 4® Ьа!?.У A deoyI .uîttf, Dahomey is to be colonized the word that to spoken and complete at the death of each so only four

- loose the chain, as well as ;the lives of there was some shoe that answered to ‘“B oneself all personal comfort and with Alsatians and , Lorrainers who emptiness and need—these will open ’
thousands of followers of Jesus who the print in the soil, some false ke-s luxury for the mere pleasure of hoard- have served in the French army. . the door for the fullness of God. The
have devoted themselves to the tem- found in their possession, some bloodv i”S up, thto grasping, grasping for — ---------------------- blind men in the end of the chapter I
poral and spiritual welfare of the race knife that whispered of the death, and the mere pleasure of seeing how large . Cnwe»t of the Thame., are the_ little children who enter in. but they will be well provided for.
жге monuments of the Christian rellg- the public indignation and anathema a pile you can get, thto always being The Thames flows at the rate of two І ь fun to
ton that shall not crumble while the of outraged law hurled them toto the »<>“• because a. soon a. a dollar comes , “Les an hour resltors^th^e ^mo* enter 1m P !
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I lia nt sea, whose last request had been 
that he might rest to the burial place 
of his ancestors. After many objec
tions, consent was at last given. Sub
ject to the conditions that no military 
arms, of any kind were to be carried 
ashore; that the corpse should be 
examined by the commandant of the 
garrison, and that the party should 
leave the island and its vicinity im
mediately after the funeral. All this 
was readily agreed to, but -is soon as 
the party reached the church, the body 
became qutokly 
sprang from the coffin, in the bottom 
of which were concealed a surprising 
number of swords and pistols, while 
the solemn funeral party formed to 
battle array and were soon again mas
ters of the island.

The Channel Islands are much re
sorted to by retired army and navy of
ficers; the salubrious climate being 
a great inducement to residence there. 
Then again the islands possess the ad
vantages of good society and inex
pensive living, being duty free of 
many of the articles in which good 
society likes to indulge.

Beffore the Stilly Islands entered 
into competition with them, the Chan
nel Islanders had almost a monopoly 
of the early fruit and vegetable trade 
with London, and even now vast 
quantities of fruit, vegetables and 
poultry are sent to the London mar
kets.

I

re-animated and

1
l
&

l

H. TOWN.:
і BARON HIRSCH’S WILL,

London, April 23.—The Vienna cor
respondent of the Standard, ooneern-

irniions will remain at her disposal. 
The two boys were legally adopted,:

HE The British museum receives an av
erage annual Installment of 250,000

і Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN. newspapers.
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SIR CHARLL

Sir Mackenzie Bo1 
Position Mondi

Artillery Regiment 
talion on Shoebi

Sir Hibbert î upper’s Chi 
Looking After Canadlai

(Special to 1 
Ottawa, April 27.1 

Bowel 1 is no longer 
night Sir Charles Ts 
in the task of consq 
tetry. It was share 
When the premier left 
ceed to Rideau hall 
dgnation to the g] 
He went down in an 
looked quite spruce a 
of a fine old Englin 
be drove down Sparj 
was a cluster of nJ 
pendents outside of 1 
the premier drove bj 
raised their hats an] 

I » ttre«wnded with a cd 
I • was nearly four o’q 

Mackenzie returned 1 
as soon as he could 1 
he intimated that he 
longer.

The cabinet had. til 
gether for three o’clocl 
hour arrived there w] 
cabinet to existence,] 
the resignation of tH 
ex-ministers, howeveti 
pacity as privy counq 
ly after five o’clock; | 
tog broke up.

Sir Charles Tupper] 
buildings for home t| 
message came to hi] 
ment house that his] 
like to see him. Thq 
this well understood] 
of the message. Sir ] 
Lord Aberdeen nearlj 
then he returned to H 
at New Edinburgh, ] 
«tone’s throw of Rid] 
correspondent had a| 
tonight, and learns t] 
asked by his excella 
ministry, and that ] 
the commission. As | 
of the ministry Sir d 
nothing. First of all] 
matters still unsettled 
“slate” were complet 
tated that the names 1 
advisers should be fin 
ted to bis excellenc] 
Charles is seeing so] 
will doubtless burn d 
morrow a definite я 
the composition off | 
likely be forthcoming] 

So certain are poll 
that Chief Justice МІ 
to that they say he | 
the justice departmeJ 
and lt is held to be 1 
Hugh John will becoJ 
Interior. There are al 
tist yet that Hon. M 
he found in the Тим 

Your correspondent! 
kenzie busily engagexM 
evening clearing awal 
preparatory to quittid 
life He was in great! 
seemed to be workiril 
hllaration of a welcol 
mental strain.

“Yes, it is true,” hel 
I have resigned the] 
saw his excellency tlJ 
am now relieved fronl 
flee. After eighteen] 
work I think I am e] 
and hope to spend I 
my days quietly at | 
when I am here atteJ 
toriaJ duties.”

In a further convel 
kenzie said that Si] 
urged him to accepfl 
cabinet and the lead! 
ate, with or withoJ 
as he might choose, ] 
he could now claim | 
retire. Sir Mackenz] 
Mrs. McCarthy, anl 
daughter, leave for 1 
ly on Saturday. The 
as sent last nighfl 
leaves for England. | 
Sir Donald and he | 
Stoners to the cable] 
that Mr. Fleming ha] 
technical expert and] 
commissioners. In t| 
third representative 1 
Australasia, Mr. FleJ 
third Canadian dele* 

PracticaJly his lasl 
to announce the apj 
turday, wlxich | 
has approved e| 
deputy ministers, | 
marine; Joseph РІ 
Jno. McDougall of I 
sloner of custom; АІ 
spec tor of customs il 
ex-member for Coll 
P. O. Inspector for 1 
thur Boyle, ex-menl 
collector of customs] 

Hon. Mr. Chapleail 
lantlc City. Mr. Nal 
mlssloner of works/] 
geron, ex-deputy spl 
to see him to discuss] 

Professor Robertsq] 
correspondent today I 
the fact thait parlil 
voted any money fo] 
the dead meat trade! 
not be proceeded wit™ 
ever, would be madel 
dlttonal Information 1 
Ins the details. It td 
votes an appropriate 

4 ment of beef from 1 
will be sent to End 
The experience thul 
useful for paving te 
effitient work, both I 
lamd next season.

V/ Hon- Mr- CostigaJ 
Brunswick today in ] 
nuit on which he la I 
witness. During hid 
Prior will act as rrl 
and fisheries.

Major . Donaldson, ] 
Dominion Artillery “ 
sent out notices to 
they are entitled to 
the Shoeburyness td 
B. F. A., Guelph; та 
kry; Winnipeg F. j 
A.; Kingston F. A.J 
A-, and Hamilton И
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SIR CHARLES PREMIER. A.; Montreal Q., A.; New Brunswick 
G. A.; P. E. L. Digby, Coburg; No. 1 
end No. 2 Levis, Québec, Pic tou, and 
Yarmouth. They have until May 6th 
to say if tpey will take advantage of 
the opportunity.

An interesting event took place in 
St George’s church yesterday, when 
Victor, the youngest son of Sir Charles 
Hlbbert T upper, whose natal day was 
that . on which Sir Charles was re
cently elected in Cape Breton, was 
baptized, 
mother to the boy.

The -minister of agriculture seems 
bound to keep up a reputation for the 
health already established for Can- 

i adian flocks and herds. He is reor- 
| ganizing the 'whole veterinary service 
і of the dominion. Hitherto there have 
' been only £ fey veterinary inspectors, 

and it has cost considerable to pay 
the travelling expenses of those to 
the various districts of the country 
when their services were required. 
The minister is now organizing the ser-

dwTHE CAMPAIGN. n, Ghee. Murray, T. W. 
i: D. C. Firth auid many

Hater upon rising to reply 
:d with great applause and 
r He's a Jolly Good Fellow, 
me time before he could 

r-„ McA. said it was a great 
d him last night to meet sp 
his supporters at the train 

to give him such a Hearty welcome 
home, and he assured,them that, he 
appreciated their kind words from the 
bottom of his heart, 
proudest moment of his life, and he 
again thanked them for the hearty 
manner in which they had drank his 
health. The speaker touched upon all 
of the points contained in the address, 
more particularly upon the school 
question, of which he gave a concise 
outline of the work ttye government 
had tried to accomplish, but had aban
doned on account of the obstruction 
of the opposition. Upon resuming his 
seat he was again cheered and three 
times three and a tiger.

His worship Mayor Alexander 
the next speaker, and was followed 
by Rev. Mr. Brown, who gave a most 
humorous speech. Rev. J. L. McDon
ald also spoke, eulogizing the work Mr. 
McAllister had done for the county.

W. A. Mott, M. P. P„ replied to thé 
toast of the Local Legislature.

! ШИТІ5Sr“ BOTS.Mr.
Sir Mackenzie Bowell Vacated the 

Position Monday Afternoon.
Han. Mr. Pugsley’s Letter to President 

of the Association in K ngs Co
was n 
slngin, 
It wa 
speak, 
surprli 
many

& Did you ever know of a horse 
die of the bots? of course you have, 
hundreds of them, then why run ; 

еЦ the risk of losing yours in the same j 
ж way. Be advised. Get a package І 
^5 of Manchester’s Tonic Powder, ] 

It will clear every hot and worm | 
% from his system, purify his blood, 

digest his food, and make him a 
new creature. These are straight 
facts. We are qualified Veterin
ary Surgeons and know that 

it is so. Ask your dealer for them, if he is out send з sets, to; 
J. W. Manchester & Co. St. John, N. B. for package. JJo not let I 
your dealer impose on you with an inferior powder. Ours are the ! 
only Horse Medicines put up for sale by Veterinary Surgeons | 
in these provinces. Demand the Best. Take no other. Wholesale і 
by T. B. Barker & Sons and S. McDiarmid. St. John, N. В. I

John McAllister of Restlgouehe Given a Grand 
Reception on His Return From Ottawa.

VArtillery Regiments Have Represen
tation on Shoeburyness Team.

Lady Aberdeen was god-
Thls was theThe following is a copy of Mr. Pugs- 

ley’s letter to the president of the Lib
eral Conservative association of Kings, 
asking that a convention of the party 
be called:

Sir Hlbbert Tuppar’s Child Baptized Victor- 
Looking After Canadian Flocks and Herds.

Section dfhoitMsfema thtiwwnyfcht
(Special to The Sun.)

Ottawa, April 27,—Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell is no longer premier and to
night Sir Charles Tupper Is engaged 
in the task of constructing his min
istry.

3L John, April 24th, Ш6. 
James A. Sdnott, Eeq., President of the Lib

eral Conservative Association of the 
County of Kings.
My Dear Sti—as parUaanent has been dis

solved the time has come when active prep
arations tor the election campaign should 
be made.

In view of information which I have re
ceived from many quarters it seems to me 
desirable Chat the voice off the liberal 
conservatives of Kings should again be 
heard as to who shall be their candidate, 
and I would suggest bar a general con- 
tlen of the party he immediately called. It 
IB upwards of a year stmoe I wss chosen 
am tts «laniard bearer. During that period 
the movement In the county In favor of

<(

It was sharp on one o’clock 
when the premier left his office to pro
ceed to Rideau hall to tender his re
signation to the governor general. : vice, which will Include an Inspector 
He went down in an open landau and ! *n ©ach county, who will be paid to 
looked quite spruce and natty, typical ( niuch per day while he Is engaged In 
of a fine old English gentleman, as service of the department. This
he drove down Sparks street. There "will cost only a little more than the 
was a cluster of newspaper corres- °ld system and will be much more ef- 
pondemts outside of Russell house as fective ln guarding live stock infer
tile premier drove by. Ône and all e?ts ot the country, 
raised their hats and Sir Mackenzie

»
Mackenzie returned to the city, and 
as soon as he could be button holed He Gives a Bulo.wayo Paper a Good 
he Intimated that he was premier no 
longer.

The cabinet had, been called to- ; 
gether for three o’clock, but when that The Rhodesia Weekly Review, which 
hour arrived there was practically no Is a large and apparently prosperous 
cabinet ln existence, as it dies with periodical, is printed in the town of 
the resignation of the premier. The Bulowayo, now beleagured by the 
ex-ministers, however, sat ln their ca- . Metabele hordes. The issue "of March 
parity as privy councillors until short- 14th, which reached this office April 
ly after five o’clock; they the gather- 27th, contains no mention of the uo- 
lng broke up.

Sir Charles Tupper was leaving the ed suddenly. A column and a half Is 
buildings for home when a telephone devoted to an interview with Wallace 
message came to him from Govern- Broad, now a resident of Bulawayo, 
ment house that his excellency would who gave the reporter a good deal of 
like to see him. Those who heard of information about geological matters, 
this well understood the significance The article then continues: 
of the message. Sir Charles was with These remarks on geology are the 
Lord Aberdeen nearly two hours, and outcome of an interesting interview 
then he returned to his vcrai’e residence with Wallace Broad, B. A, who has 
at New Edinburgh, which is within a been over five months in Bulawayo, 
stone’s throw of Rideau Hall. " Your and who has already come to be re- 
corre*pondent had a chat with him garded as a valuable recruit — and 
tonight, and learns that he had been something more than a "full private" 
asked by his excellency to form a to the little army that is now engaged 
ministry, and that he had accepted in developing Rhodesia, 
the commission. As to the personnel Mr. Broad is a native of Canada— 
of the ministry Sir Charles could' say that loyal sister colony of which we 
nothing. First of 4all there were many are all so proud—and distinguished 
matters still Unsettled, and even if the himself in the department of science 
“slate” were complete, etiquette die- during his collegiate course at the 
tated that the names of tia excellency’s University of New Brunswick. He was 
advisers should be first of all submit- prizeman to his junior year, and Dot
ted to bis excellency. Tonight Sir ferin goldmedalllst in his senior year, 
Charles is seeing some visitors, and and graduate with honors in chem- 
will doubtless bum midnight oil. To- istry, geology, and natural science, 
morrow a definite announcement of He subsequently took a post-graduate 
the composition of the cabinet will course at McGill college in assaying, 
likely be forthcoming. blowpipe analysis, mining, and geo-

So certain are political quid nuncs logy; the last course under Sir Wil- 
that Chief Justice Meredith is coming 11am Dawson.

was

ТЦЕ PRESBYTERIAN; I again. He said it was the constiut- 
tional privilege of the general assem
bly in instructing the presbytery.

The controversy concerning theologi
cal atqdents of the Union Seminary 
was conlntued. A second vote was 
taken on the amendment and it wa» 
addpted. Many members refused to 
vote, on the ground that they did not 
know what the vote was about.

The moderator made several explan
ations, but Rev. Dr. Sutton was not 
satisfied and stated hat he would 
complain of the proceedings to the 
synod.

liveliest Session New York Presbytery 
Has Had for a Long Time.

WWfcs aUOvjr the question Where Students 
Should Pursue Their Theological Studies.

supporting a prohibition candiote has pro
gressed so far that I cannot shut my eyes
a* great tMnyh!sBtoie Mbenti1 смІаепаШееЇ visiting Friends brought out Mr Mil 
in dyenew ^eluded the major-

wili be found supporting the Jac$ufct River, and! Mr. Smith, Dal-
H united the liberal conservative party hcu>19- Auld Lang Syne and God Save 

cam, to my opinion, easily win to the com- the Queen were sung, and the jolly
£LSTh«£M^ bave^we^?^ There ** * *** ^
are quite a number of able and popular lib- I 8UC’ 
eral conservatives to Kings to whom lib
eral conservative proMbfifonJete would nat
urally turn as acceptable camxMdatee, and if 
they will take counsel to convention with 
their co-workers in past political conteste 
they can eaeffly select a candiate who, wMle 
he wttll be true to the liberal conservative 
cause, will All the Ideal which the prdhto- 
fttpnietB have before them.

Permit me to say that, to handing back 
to you the nomination so kindly tendered 
to me, and of wMch I wan proud to be the 
recipient, I am not animated by any other 
than a desire to help to ensure the success 
of the liberal conservative party, which has 
dome so much for Canada, and whose pol
icy upon the trade question I regard as 
vital to the prosperity of our country.
Neither am I Influenced by any misgivings 
as to the triumph of liberal conservative 
principles to the coming contest. In my 
oointton there has been no period 
confederation when the prospects of suc
cess for the party were brighter than at 
present.

Our

BROAD.

Deal of Information About 
Geological Matters. New York, April 27.— The meeting 

of the New York presbytery for the
purpose of voting on the report of 
the committee on the minutes of the 
general assembly, proved to be the 
liveliest session that that body has 
had in a long time. The matter was 
up before the presbytery last week, 
but action was deferred until yester
day. A year ago the presbytery asked 
thé général assembly for advice ffi the 
matter of receiving candidates for 
the ministry. The general assembly 
replied as follows:

""We recommend that In accordance 
with t£e provisions of the form of 
government previously cited, and 
presbytery of New York be instructed 
and enjoined not to receive under Its 
care of licensure, students who 
pursuing, or puruose to pursue their 
studies in theological seminaries re
specting whose teaching the general 
assembly disavows responsibility.”

The committee on the minutes of 
the general assembly consisted of Rev. 
J. C. Bliss, Dr. Waterbury and Geo.

The gentlemen presented

MISSIONARY KNADP*S CASE.

LICENSES FOR EVERYBODY.

Names of Those Who Can Sell Liquor 
at Wholesale and Retail This Year.

He ч Now In Charge of the United 
taUs Agent at Alexandretta

rising, which seems to have develop-
The liquor license commissioners 

held their meeting to consider the ap
plications for licenses Thursday morn
ing. Chairman Knodell presided, and 
Commissioners Coll and Lockhart and 
Inspector Jones were also present, to
gether with a number of the applicants 
for license. Nobody aneared in behair 
of the protest sent to Mayor ito Serf son 
against the granting of a license to 
John W. Richards, but A. W. Baird 
was able to show that during the twen
ty-three years Mr. Richards had been 
in business he never had been found 
guilty of violating the Uquor law. 
With a few exceptions all those who 
applied for a license have received 
The following is the list:

Retail-Henry GaMagher, Richard Caples, 
S' Bren паї. Catherine Dolan, M. L. Day! 
W. J. FitpzaB.trick, H. Finnigan, Jainea 
Quinn, Samuel Dunham, Charles J. Ward. 
James Cooper, Henry Dolan, Thomas Dri£ 
coll, George Murray, John Walsh, P. L. 
Sullivan, Peter Mahoney, Joseph Fonseca, 
Sarah Harris, Ann 'Moran, Julia McCarthy!

Mieo, J. F. McGuire. B. McGuIggan, 
Michael Crowley, J. McDonald, Terence 
“®»ray, James McIntyre, T. S. O’Brien, 
Bridget Farren, John McManus, George Mc- 
Breaaty, Peter J. Dolan, George Doherty. 
Mary Corkery, John J Walsh, F. Mundee, T. 
H. Haley, Hannah Walsh, J. A. Brogan, 
Edward Quirk, James Kitchen, Jeremiah Mc
Carthy, J. F. Kelly, M. MoCallum, Finlay 
Campbell, J. Nixon, Peter Trainer, A. F. 
Bennett, T. ». Moran, Geo. Cusack, Cath
erine J Bradley, R. Caples, Timothy O’-
№. ££ 

tide, Thomas Kyffla, C. A.

roll,- Felix Duffy, B: Dias; M. Hogan, George 
Biddington, M: A. Finn, Mary J. Brennan, 
J. J. MdBrearty, Philip O’Neill, T. J. Cro
nin, E. Bourbe, Josh Ward, J. E. Hogan, 
Win. Clark, H. F. Shields, P.-M. O’Neill.

Clubs—Union, St. John.
Hotel—Dufferin, Ho y ai. Victoria, Aber

deen, New Victoria, Stanley, Central House.
Whohresale—Street A Co., M. A. Finn, 

■McIntyre A Townsend, Frank Smith, James 
Ryan, E. G. Scovll, Thomas L. Bourke, 
Geo. P. MoLanghtin, Timothy J. Cronin, 
John Horn * Oo.,.S. B. Townsend.

Brewer—tiimeon Jones.

Washington, April 27.—There Is no 
danger that the proper Interests of 
Missionary Knapp, who Is supposed to 

Alexandretta, in the nomi- 
ЙУ of the United States con- 
Bflt, will be overlooked by the 
tut. According to the pro- 

mutually agreed upon by 
Kates Minister Terrell, before 
Constantinople, and the porte,

be
паї ci 
sular
goven 
grams 
Unitec 
he lef
Mr. Kf&pp will be ^ent by the United 
States 
nop le,

since

I am, yours faithfully,
WILLIAM PUG9LEY. 

Campbellton, April 27.—The friends 
and supporters of John McAllister, M. 
P. for the county held an enthusias
tic meeting Friday night in the W. C. 
T. ТІ. hall, many prominent citizens 
being present. Mayor Alexander was 
elected chairman, and the work of or
ganization begun.

It was decided to appoint a commit
tee to meet Mr. McAllister, who, It 
was understood, was on the night ex
press, and also to tender him an ad
dress and a supper on Saturday even
ing. A. E. Alexander, A. G. Adams 
A. J. Venner and D. O’Keefe were Ap
pointed a reception committee, and 
were accompanied to the station by a

, ... . ... , ... After completing his large number of others, who enthuslas-
in that they say he will take hold of colleaglate studies, Mr. Broad joined ticaijy cheered Mr. McAllister as he 
the justice department on Wednesday, the geological survey of Canada,which stepped from the train, and warmly 
and It Is held to be a sure thing that was first established under Sir Wm. welcomed him home again.
Hugh John will become minister of the Logan and Is today one of the largest - The supper was attended by about 
Interior. There are also those who In- and most efficient government geo- one hundred and fifty of Mr McAUts- 
tisi yet that Hon. Mr. Chapleau..will logical surveys In the world.- He Ife- ter’s friends, gathered from 
be found ln the Tupper ministry. malned six years on the field staff of parts of the county ln the short space 

Your correspondent found SIS Mac- that survey, but left to engage ln the of twenty hours’ notice which goes to 
kenzie busily engaged in His office this manufacture of mining Implements, show how popular a man our represen- 
evening clearing away his 'belongings He did not, .however, wholly forsake tative Is. After the su oner Mayor A1 
preparatory to quitting active political Ms "first love,” but has always con- exander, as chairman, arose and nro- 
IHe He was in great good humor and tinned to take a deep Interest ln posed the Queen which was most 
seemed to be working under the ex- geology, mineralogy, and mining. For heartily received, and God Save the 
hllaration of a welcome release from domestic reasons, consideration of his Queen sung in true loyal stvle The
^“Yes1 lïïtn. •• he ...b * ®wn Ь!аЛЯ1’ tnd.that °f some mem" chairman then read the following ad-

Yes, it is true, he remarked, that hers of Ms family, he came out to dress:
I have resigned the premiership. I Cape Colony ln 1894. The attractions 
saw his excellency this afternoon and of Rhodesia proved Irrésistible to 
am now relieved from the cares of of- him, and last September be made his 
flee. After eighteen years of hard way to Bulawayo ; and os stated 
work I think I am entitled to a rest, above, has taken up Ms permanent 
and hope to spend the remainder of residence among us. He is charmed 
my days quietly at Belleville, except with the country and has great faith 
when I am here attending to my sena- with its mineral 
torial duties."

areinsular agent to Constantt- 
iere to remain until Mr. Ter
ms to Ms poet, when he will 
In the presence of the United

rell
be tr
States minister on the charges pre
ferred by the Turkish government. 
His delivery at Alexandretta into the 
hands of the United States consular 
agent there was strictly ln accordance 
with the agreement with; the Turkish 
government, and there has been no 
apprehension «>f trouble or bad faith 
in its execution.

one.

H. Hyde.
their report last week.

“In the answer," the report states, 
“the general assembly gives this pres
bytery certain instructions for which 
all due consideration should be given 
by us as loyal Presbyterians, but the 
assembly further prevails to enjoin 
the presbytery as to its action with 

mtTTp ППТТМГ reference to the licensure of these
іла luiti. students. In thus attempting to au-

Queens Birthday Races at Mtoosepatfli. thorizatively control the presbytery In 
The executive committee of the St. tMa matter, it seems to us that the 

John Agricultural society met at the general assembly exceeds its constl- 
Dufferin last evening and; decided to tutional powers and infringes upon 

I that races be held on thé Inherent rights of the presbytery, 
park on May 25th. The bill which- are spectMly reserved to it by 

ered wlfi be: 2.30 class, purse our constitution As to the exercise of
H75; 4 year old, purse 2150; special, Its functions fn the reception and 11-
purse left- open. censure of candidates.”

Of course the general assembly aim
ed at the Union Theological semin
ary, over which there has been so 
•much controversy for the past few 
years, and today the members of the 
presbytery who sided with the 
eral assembly urged that the report 
of the committee should not be adopt-

SPORTING MATTERS.

rec

THE RING. k
Cdnnolly Knocked Out by Ernst.\\

Lynn, Mass., April 23,—No boxing 
exhibition has taken place ln this city 
of late that excited more Interest 
among the sporting fraternity than 
the match between Eddie Connolly of 

rour return from th« St John- N- B-. and Billy Ernst of ed.
eion, the close at “which marks the period Brooklyn, N. Y;K which the Ocean club The Rev.Dr. John Hall of the 5th Av-
of the present parliament, we beg to ex- pulled off this evening. The bout was ! enue Presbyterian church said that he
^wr^ttoe°to‘aLmre2,1Mi?T^rradMt held ln Muslc haJ1 and it was taxed | saw grave objections to receiving the
predation Of your Mention to theimerœt to lts capacity. The defeat of Connolly ' report of the committee and he caused
Otyovœ native sounty. was keenly felt by the audience. a sensation when he said that hie idea

wealth. He brings attention¥duitag‘^u/'teLi^ofTfflce^to « ™ а ще of biff-bang through- of what the presbytery should do
I the highest testimonials to requirements of the public service out’ taxlng both men severely, but at- would be to say in reply to the gen-

In a further conversation. Sir Mac- from his former scientific colleagues St? to tbe multuàmous neeos ot your coo- ter the third round, when Connolly had tra-l assembly: “That the presbytery
kenzie said that Sir Charles had and from many distinguished Cana- ïïorifiSf’a?“2S!h'tviî^iellï?m?0*tbiSu ? Emst dazed’ but wa8 unable to put of New York desires to report to the
urged him to accept a seat in Ms dlans, who all certify to his ability h<mM> and abroad, andlre rexto,' tta* your hlm out’ tt waa clear to the initiated general assembly of New York that
cabinet and the leadersMp of the sen- and integrity; and we think we do eftoC2 hare to a large degree contributed that Ernst’s saying qualités would 11 only receives ministers from
ate, with or without portfolio, just not overstate the fact when we sav °?~ °?1>n_cr. which during land him a winner. Considerable mon- other presbyteries or denoniinations
as he might choose, but he felt that that neither he r.or those who ar * de- Your acceedMn to office at^a7time v*en ey was waKered on the result, with on being satisfied of their acceptance
he could now claim to be allowed to veloping Rhodesia wjli have any cause 00 the I. cT R. (our national Connolly a strong favorite, and when of the standards of the church, and
retire. Sir Mackenzie, his daughter, to regret that- he has thrown in his cutcUrai Sü? «ÏSSSi 1?а.[еГ1аІ1У It?uoe|L Mike Sears rushed into the ring, after that it Is of the presbytery’s intention
Mrs. McCarthy, and little grand- lot with us. wrhape we mifrow raeagah^ae0! к?Й? Connolly received Ms ‘(knock out” "and to apply th.*> same principles to the
daughter, leave for Belleville probab- . ____________ ___ ln8 to dtegutoe, as it in a measure removed Bfted him to Ms feet, a big howl went preservation of scriptural doctrines
ly on Saturday. The week following, 1    о1,,to, the C. P. R.— up from a number of Connolly’s back- to all appheants for licenses.
as sent last night, Sir Mackenzie MARINE MATTERS. jet, the^l*os^5’lfhe”different aeeuîm/^f ers’ clalmlnK a draw on account of "That the presbytery desires on the
leaves for England. It appears that Bch. Nellie Lamper takes laths to Phila- and to this respect we hare to out8lde Interference. Referee Jimmy eue side to hold fast to the truth as
Sir Donald and he are the commis- **£1».. , qorisrawlteite you, that you eventually sue- Collville, however, justly awarded the embodied to our standards and at the
sloners to the cable conference, and ' Br^w^er te ia^fn^iC^ o^ thSTmto^r a? °ebt to Ernst- same time to the interest of peace and
that Mr. Fleming has been appointed S. eTNavtgatm^to‘chMtere/ to*load deaïê її®* Bands, with teI^rapMc^ccommodauon After two preliminaries by local tal- mutual good will and not exclude 
technical expert and adviser to the h®!? *®r Liverpool at 35s. ***> People, and as well a number of ent Connolly and Ernst entered the from application for license students
commissioners. In the event of a 't sMrolng £ad№“ ring. Both men seemed to be in the who give evident assurance of their
third representative being given to quantity ot salt. • 8 We 'bag again to remind yoii of our an- plnk of condItlon, weighting in at 132 loyalty to the standards of our
Australasia, Mr. Fleming will be the '< SeaMns schooner Jeune Pedrix is ashore p5^ciaitficn ot the haiiaor improvements and Pounds^ church.”
thh-d Canadian delegate. | ^e^*b^en the cargo (sugan l^e^nâ Zv* Sf®1 round opened in hurricane Rey. Dr. Charles S. Robinson said

Practically his last official act was 1 of British steamer North Flint, Mor illon- lumber trade; also the inoreaeed ttw.ii style. Ernst scored on. the chin and he would not allow any majority
to announce the appointments of Sa- ! which resumed to Alexandria, E., the various outlying sections of the landed heavily on the right eye. of the presbytery to speak for him,
torday, which Ms excellency ; "‘êrigt^Æ?! Л the^nd round Connolly start- especially when the presbytery sought
has approved of three new Porto Rico lor Baird Д Petera, and mSÎi be J*4 Previously been^deprivodf Your aJttetv ed to cut loose> but during a mix-up t*> prevent the general assembly from 
deputy ministers, F. Gourdeau, 5ue here ^atoout the middle of May. This tho wants of the amelt trade, which ^h® Sflve and take order was floored, giving them instructions. “I loathe

T4Joeeph Pope’ and beiS^ th<J Bme IS №Quickly regaining his feet Connolly the discussions,” said the speaker,
no. McDougall of Pictou, commis- The Digby echooner Serene,* Capt. Adams, further subsidy tothe RertHgouci^md ^ic- landed a ri8Tht and left on Ernst’s body “They have been going on for four or 
oner of custom; Aleck. McKay, In- far ?ort Gilbert, went ashore on torta railway, all of which have been se- a11^ ^ce. • five years without any beneficial re-

spec tor of customs; Wm. Patterson, on SSt.throU8h ™*Mrig efforts to oar The two succeeding rounds were suit.”
-member for Colchester, assistant day and taken to Mlllbridge. Part ot 'her We «шик* flail tx> note a matter which for ! hotiy foll°wed up, Connolly landing Rev. Chas. L. Thompson offered a 

7/ °- inspector for Nova Scotia; Аг- ! 18 &nd her garboard. is started. *ume time past has engaged the attention frequently, but his punches were resolution that the statement of Dr.
thur Boyle, ex-member for Monck, і nJdZy^tert thl »^O0^ntryA.*a?, wMtih to- llght and f»Ued to make any serious Hall be adopted as a substitute to the
collector of customs at Niagara Falls, і H. W. Gould, clataant^eppriliurt! upon Hues at eedtariam ÏÏS’Ù- ,mpreaslon on his opponent, who took resolution of Dr. Alexander at the pre-

Hon. Mr. Chapleau is still In At- I “saisst W. G. Davis et al, libellants and flee, promising to be an test» which un- his punishment gamely, never losing vlous meeting. Dr. Alexander had 
lanttc City. Mr. Nantel, Quebec com- І шіоп^о!' toe® et^me^i^utitor? <S,1I to^OTerehL^^îïï” е1ео0<Ю8 hls head. moved that tlie language used to the
™^ner 9* works- amd Horace Ber- schooner Valorous off N^ra^Mtia^^ly™* of tradto^toluoiu^tmd^^tilMra^'riato In *he ^th round Connoly upper- committee be considered as the ex- 
geron, ex-deputy speaker, have gone ls$-1 _ more moment to the confederation While cut Hmst hard, jabbed heavily on pression of the opinion of the preffby-
to see Mm to discuss the situation. I down ^ Jhe ManMoba school quee- mouth and scored with Ms left on tery.

Professor Robertson stated to your ; tote steam^Ak*^ yesterday in Ernst’s chest Ernst, however, follow- The motion to substitute the state-
correspondent today that in view of і . 6 s Sto*meide gete 40e on deals from Que- of the act of imton and l&edeetokm <SPhar ‘ ed his right and a moment later ment real by Dr. Hall for the report
the fact thait parliament had. not j вдЇьіп^аЇшія. whMl we «« kfy»l і returned with left, flooring Connolly. the committee caused; no end of
voted any money for the opening of , to BnSy^eS S to ^ 8eara Mediately rushed Into confutoon.
the dead meat trade, the plan would | ,lByk». Swansea and Persto load' lumber would emphasize «he execution of our^con- 1 the ring and assisted Connolly to hls Dr. Alexander seconded Mr. Thpmp- 
not be proceeded with. Inquiries, how. : а?й.„ШІІяЬого ге8ре°е,те1у ** Prindples, behoving that the feet, but despite the efforts of the lat- sons’ motion for the substitute. The
ever, would be made this year and ad- і 6 s ViSJrta aSived alt New York on I ter he would not let him Bev. Dr. Jas. Chambers, moderator,
ditional information secured regard- Sunday from Naples. She win proceed to ment at our Aw audite I conUnue- as he was plainly knocked explained the matter to the members,
ing the details. If the new parliament sîfrïU”, ioa?U?lea^’ ^ ^ XîüuJÎT’ hwe eiven us am example off an ! out, and Referee Collville gave the de- but half a dozen insisted In talking

>apPr0priatlon' a trial »hlp- ! ^ ^ Z ,t0‘ Ernet’ amidst a vehement at once and only a few seemed to un-
m5?t. °f beef from the ranch cattle } Аугев at about 38. your office, punctual вщд SSSSt dto^vaur clalm rrom Connolly’s backers, who derstand what was before the meeting,
will be sent to England in the fall. ; ітВ2Ї^21еаЇЇ?ЧЛ^Л<теег ha* been total- attendance upon parllamerat anï your con- ' wanted a dfaw on account of out- Dr, Howley of the Farit church de- 
The experience thus gained will be ; itvS to 3tra*tB 01 Me- Crew f *o, ^ ' slde ‘“terterence. dared the substitute was a backdown,
useful for paving the way for more „A_Qu,<*ec despatch says: Steamer Fhutibonx ' » publfcoffice toe Si 1 The attalr wound up with consider- Rev. Mr. Birch, state clerk of the
lande^Lr0rk' both here and in Eng- Catena, Messina m ** <» ?ble excltement, which was Intensified presbytery, declared that those who The manufacturers of the popular

Hnn M 8eason- by іМҐі, Œ iTai^^Tr? SÜSiÜ 8C^P between Billy Smith and voted not to uphold the general as- Diamond Dyes have a taking novelty
ВгитигогЛГ* c°stl*“ left for New Bark Mozambique, Capt mracism, from *o the ««parting,’thJt^eJTtofoed^your fa^ey Rerrt8An as both men were sernhly were not awake to theÿr duty, which they are sending out to every

wk* today in connection with a AtuII Jri'üT>rЛк яJ°£- ***_,***”; ??ц*Уіа?*Іа vHl attribute failure to lack leaving the hall, but the police inter- A- p- Ketcham, one of the elders, city, town and village to Canada. This
wbl°b he Is subpoenaed as a tiïïfflVe Л fer hm>e* representation on l ferred before either man received much urged that thy presbytery abide by the novelty Is known osthe Diamond Dye •

witness. During his absence Colonel **«, crew had «ed from yellow asauronce of our : PUnl8hment- decision of the general assembly. The doll, with; extra dresses. '
аС‘ aS rtinister °f marine venture to expreas the I ------- ------------------------ substitute was only a dodge, he said. Six of these Soils with six extra

and fisheries. ’ “rived here wish that lf yeu are aeato requested by the | _ _ . Rev. Dr. Alexander McLean was also dresses will be sent to anv address
Major Donaldson, secretary of the і**””еге crushed by her coming S oon- dste to the comtog^tertkm^oif'irt'll0*^" Halifax, t*' ЛЛ" agent at agalnst 'the report. upon receipt of four cents in stamps.Dominion Artillery association, has ‘ии1ь,Ьв *• ls««ffSdi7. Sbe rent -to again аюоад; г^ИвШоп, ^n transferred to the Dr. Robinson said that the substitute These dolls are very artistic and

sent out notices to the following that îfkïfitr _Ь<Ї?Т7 h0®6" 04 lce М» ~ІУоЬ case we pledge you ourwroport and headofflee at Montreal, to take Charge was not in order any way. namental and delie-ht the voumr nen-they are entitled to repr^totiveLon 1 ^ ke^^aXf^^n^ï Л^гГ^ yOU to the head'T’L poU . of the adverting department. Hall- The moderator ruled that it was. Г ' * ‘ ^ ^
the Shoeburyness team for 1896: 1st ***** to the a^to- In ^touanttae. we remain. | TiLiïïZü “* e*t^naMe titlze11 ln Mr. | Dr. Robinson, appealed from the rul- When you order the dolls, ask for
B. F. A, Guelph; Toronto Field artil- Youra respectfully,1 I Armstrong, and he will have the best lhg and the moderator was sustained, card of forty-five samples ot dved•«T; Winnipeg F. ATcanalmqu^. f tor ^ x’M'j. J^n^SCf t ' ZFZ, ^nimtoes fbr| After a three hours’ dlscusslontli c^Th.and^kof ГІ tord^
A., Kingston F. A A; Newcastle; F. ^ j '’й t>eea P”rth*sed by oapt ? O. Adame,’ J. H. Taylor! Halifax has л Л R' of55e at, ®ub»tlWe was adopted by a vote of ing with Diamond Dyes; these are sent
A, and Hamilton F. A; Halite* б. wu£5f* trom °*® wuto 01 ^1*wRxle{&BVRl4raï,' A Mea; МЙов-1 tlàen cloeed up.—Halifax SUto 47. free « cost. Wells & Richardson Cou

Art wuwn- W- ^ “«*• “• л K. H. Lurman, M. Recorder. I Rev. Mr. Birch was neard from 200 Mountain street, Montreal.

gen-

To Jdhn MtiAlllster: 
Dear Sir—On

SHBDIAC MATTERS.

The St. Lawrence Arrives from Sum- 
merslde with a Big Freight—Po

tato Shipments to the 
West Indies.

Shediac, April 27,—The s. s. St Law
rence from Summerside arrived about 
six o’clock Saturday night with a 
large freight, principally consisting 
of horses. She had somewhat of a 
difficult task in getting through tne 
strip of ice which had blown in .the 
mouth of the harbor, but owing to 
the cnange in the wind, wMch was 
long looked for, the Ice has again 
gone out and no doubt the steamer 
will be able to make her regular trips. 
She went out on Sunday morning, tak
ing a very large freight, but still hav
ing to leave a large amount on the 
wharf.

R. C. Talt is making a shipment of 
potatoes to the West Indies this week.

Schr. Reality, Capt. Miller, arrived 
from Summerside this morning.

When the store of О. M. Melanson, 
wMch Is now being enlarged and 
sheathed, is completed, it will be one 
of the best finished stores to town. Mr. 
Melanson’s business has largely In
creased during the past year.

There was no service in the Presby
terian church on Sunday, as the Rev. 
A. S. Morton was detained in Halifax 
on account of sickness.

Hon. A. S.’ Poirier has returned from 
Ottawa.

A, J. Chapman of Dorchester is at 
the Weldon.

A. G. Webster went to St John on 
a business trip, on Saturday.

On Friday, before E. George Harsh- 
man,commissioner of the parish court 
of Shediac, Theo. poudreau and Paul 
Legere were each fined $100 and costs 
for Scott act violation, 
against Joseph Gallant waa with
drawn.

with him

I

The case

і
SEND FOUR CENTS

For Six Fancy Dpils With Extra
Dresses.
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■S FROM THE PEOPLE.

St. John, N. B., April 23. 
tiltor of The Sun: 
very pleasant summer vaca
nt many years ago at Guern- 
i recalled this morning- by
your extract of a paper upon 
ty of the Channel Islands, it 
true, as the correspondent of 
ion Times writes, that there 
»ple in our vast empire 
the British crown than are 

Ibitants of this
more

group of
vhitih lying in close proximity 
>ast of France, have been a 
the empire of Great Britain 
:e the Norman conquest. In 
channel islanders, when they 
facetiously boastful humor, 

s daim that instead of being 
lency off England the latter 
>elongs to them, and has been 
possession ever since it„ ■ , ■
I by. the Duke of Normandy,
?■ the Channel Islands were a 
he Duohy, and that because 
Is have never reverted to the 

France the redation» of the 
r of the conquered have not 
, But apart from that, the 
tins that the islanders retain 
Norman laws; and the Nor- 

ruage and usages are still ex- 
he courts of the islands. But 
pie, French in origin and 

as many of them do, the 
language are 
In politics amd even in re- 
e membe.s and adherents of 
oh of . England greatly out- 
g those of any other religious 

the tourists approaching the 
Guernsey In the steamer from 
►ton or Weymouth, the rock- 
ast presents a rather forbid- 
ict. There is no natural har- 
enough to admit the Steem- 

a beautiful breakwater and 
e been built on the side of the 
fct to Sark, its closest neigh- 
When once you have landed 
«sion breaks upon you that 
Is a rough casket enclosing a 
eed. This pleasant effect is 
ned with your stay upon the 
lose rural scenery is a happy 
French and English land- 

ere and there an old French 
surrounded by ite unprotect- 
wilh tethered cattle postur- 

'; while to other places the 
; beautifully shaded with 
, wild rose and honey suckle,
; one of the delightful pas
tes of England, 
ly place of any commercial 
tee Is the port of St. Pierre, 
lit comfortable looking town 
e see to the west, with Its 
a considerable extent along 

nicely laid out in gardens.
1 left extremity, facing the 
le little harbor of St Samjp- 
h some of your readers will 

remember as one of the 
Victor Hugo’s Tollers of the

nevertheless

k on 'he citadel walls above 
[the scene is a beautiful 
Bather should happen to be 
It is rarely otherwise to sum- 
pew of the neighboring ІЕ- 
k be obtain» 1: and о» the 
last farther away, while only 
is off lies the little Ule of 
sen ting a pecullarllÿ charm- 
trance, which changes, cf 
Ith the varying conditions of 
sphere, sometimes seeming 
Це or two away; at other 
ly miles farther than the ac- 
Lnce. An Interesting little 
tr Is told In the history of 
B. In one of the wars be- 
knee and England, I forget 
le French had resolved to 
Channel Islands and had ac
cessed themselves of Sark, 
bitants of the. little island, 
however, that the French 

Id not wave long over their 
H home and they determin- 
(ain possession at all haz- 
p how ? The island and all 
ihes were vigilantly guard- 
| French, and there was no 
feet or army then available, 
ragetem only could he re- 

I So one day a vessel ap- 
tween the islands with the 
fence at half mast. The gar- 
fehore ascertained that the 
It of the mariner’s visit was 
of a comrade who had died 

pose last request had been 
ight rest ln the burial place 
cestors. After many objec
tent was at last gives, Sub- 
І conditions that no military 
ny kind were to be carried 
hat the corpse should be 
by the commandant of the 
and that the party should 
island and Its vicinity im- 
after the funeral. All this 
y agreed to, but as soon as 
reached the church, the body 
quickly re-animated and 
Ln the coffin, ln the bottom 
Lere concealed a surprising 
f swords and pistols, while 
n funeral party formed In 
Ly and were soon again mas- 
L Island.
Lnnel Islands are much re
ly retired army and navy of- 
I salubrious climate being 
ducement to residence there.
1 the islands possess the ad- 
of good society and lnex- 
ring, being duty free of 
the articles ln which good 
es to Indulge.
the Stilly Islands entered 
tltior. with them, the Chan- 
їге had almost • a monopoly 
y fruit and vegetable trade 
Ion, and even now vast 
of fruit, vegetables and 
і sent to the London mar- 

H. TOWN.

one.

IN HIRSCH’S WILL,
April 23.—The Vienna cor- 
of the Standard, ooncem- 

ath of Baron Hersch says: 
rsch’s will is probably in 
is believed it will leave a- 
his brothers. According to 
ge settlement the survivors 
s-half, but it is understood 
jaroness agreed with 
tat a number of foundations 
made to the name of both 
ath of each, so only four 
111 remain at her disposal, 
boys were legally adopted, 
rill be well provided for.

her

<
ih museum receives an av
al installment of 250,000
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NOVA
Story of the Bri 

Boy Received 1

BRIDG 
Bridgetown, April 

Added IS members ti 
odist church list nl| 

Л The echoonera G« 
here leading with .1 

Harry J. Crowe " 
Harlow ft Co. of Hi 
at timber now Iyln 
•astern nortien of 1 

Bridgetown, April 
has succeeded tore. 
Stipendiary Legg lj 
penal on, whicn has 
since 1881. Mr. Falles 
vice in the latter pas 
hellion ef 1861-5. \

s

у AMH
Amherst, April l 

quet was given ias 
race hotel here t 
manager of the Jo| 
those who were p 
nent gentlemen frt 
gins Mines, Amhei 
priate address, a 
locket, was presen 
after which the use 
honored.

The funeral took 
of the late Miss Bui 
ter of Hazen Embi 
Thompson Coates c 
ceased died from co; 
nesday, aged 20 yet 

The residence of 
Laugh 11 n, with out 
Ing carriages and fj 
Great Village, 
by Are yesterday m< 
21,500; no Insurance.

HAL!
'Halifax, April 22,—і 

was given by the jury 
today, remarkable beci 
decision has been the 
Une obtained a verdit 
Snow for 6325, Hawkin 
having been arrested 
charging him with st 
tabling the remains ef 
Fullerton, from Snew’i 

W. J. Sterling, cashli 
of Halifax, died In U 
to his widow in her It 
ances being made to 
The widow died some 
daughter recently. Sh 
left no ehildren. By .V 
estate now reverts hah 
other half divided bets 
testant Industrial Scho< 
Orphan Heme, Old La 
other similar Inatitutlo 
der Protestant auspice 
widows, orphans or o 
thus to be divided int 
peeled to give each 
about $8,666.

Ward 6 liberals bad 
More than half the aui 
outside of the ward. Tl 
repudiated the candidal 
sell and Keefe. After ] 
Hon. A. G. Jones сопи 
tariff views he had exp« 
Improvement on those 1 
mouth speech, a speech 
disloyal! to the Ottawi 
Some ene objected to і 
Jones read a newsbaj 
Russell's speech te pre 
Jones condemned the J 
to atteamors, claiming 1 
to Pickford ft Black's 
foreign trade ef Haliti 
ment had any interest] 
Its own read, Jones sd 
sidy as that ef 625.600 
from St. Jehn was sui 

The carnival committi 
by Han Ian te pay pan 
asked by the British 
come out fer races he 
at Vancouver. The cod 
pay its share and has 
further inferma-tien.

The degree ef L. L. D 
be conferred at the cen 
Dalhoosie college on Prj 
of the University ef N« 
G. Patterson, D. D., ef] 
W. Klngford, L. L. Dj 
tory of Ouxia- J

Halifax. April 24.—M 
partaient, Which gives d 
department, was wound 
fun* on hand, amoud 
equally dletrihuted betd 
the three members wn 
year.

The retrenchment com 
•ehool beard will preset 
next meeting of the bead 
tien of ten per cent, on 
teachers.

Two large horse and 1 
the exhibition buildingsj 
Are tonight. Five city 1 
of which could not be | 
time provinces, were b| 
to death. The Are brold 
deness ef an explosion I 
men arrived the stable 
were tied up was envell 
horses were valued at I 
lows of ether material! 
reach 64,6*0. The projd 
the city. Ife Insurance, j 

Halifax. April 26.—j 
Dartmouth, was iota 
fire this afternoon, al 
tained to the lnsuraj 
$95,000. Gland's was! 
Ushments of the “НІ 
Limited,” the name I 
syndicate that bougi 
other local breweries 
The Are broke out 1 
denness. The workmj 
ery at 12.30, and atl 
to 1 the place was ss 
and In halt an hour I 
ture was a mass of fll 
ery was Insured up 1 
Its value. This Are j 
ance losses In Nova] 
up to $400,000, and d 
the year has gone, j 
iums paid In the pro] 
It Is the worst yean 
of the oldest Insuraq 

Mrs. Mott, widow j 
died .Saturday afternl 
ness of two months! 
in 1890 and left a ford 
000 to charities and rl 
the bequests were pal 
of Mrs. Mott a furthl 
residue will be availal 
tees. Mrs. Mott was] 
Mr. Mott $5,000 a ye<J 
will $36,000.

The Oddfellows of I 
hundred strong, todal 
seventy-seventh anniJ 
order by attending dfl 
listening to a sermorl 
Young of Bridgeton 
numbers about eight 1 
fax and Dartmouth. I

V ■ f

wer

OXFO
Oxford Junction, N 

There la great exciter 
station, near Oxford 
fully believed to be a 
an eleven year old 1 

T* dilapidated house opp 
lived a man named T< 
his son and a daugh 
ther-in-law, Ned .Dale 
for the past yea* he 
for Wm. Mattlnson. 
old bçy on April lei 
stealing the sum of 
Wesley Oxley, a fa 
Mills.

Л

A bad chan 
both men. On the n 
«ay. whether for st4
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The watering cart Is In dally use, 
but the weather keep» very cold. '

Smelts are being caught In the 
river.

The flue residence and grounds at 
the late Dr. W. H. Todd have been 
purchased by W. A. Dlnsmore of the 
Arm of DeWolfe & Dlnsmore. 
price paid is epid to have been foui 
thousand dollars.

Grass fields on fire caused' two 
alarme to be sounded yesterday.

Robt Stevenson Is placing Ganong 
Bros." new cold storage plant in pos
ition.

Stevens»n & McKenzie have been 
awarded the contract ifor the construe 
tien of the new stable and lockup for 
the town. Work will be commenced 
at once.

The contest over the will of the 
late Robert Johnson has been set- 
tied.

Henry McLain was seriously in
jured by an accident at the stone 
crusher in Calais on Monday.

Miss Nelson of Calais, aid,2d by .her 
pupils. Is to give a grand concert at 
an early date.

The Wallace Hopper company Is 
to occupy St. Croix hall next week.

The coffee room of the W. C. T. U. 
on King street Is being painted and 
repaired on» tlie exterior and Inter-

JO
!

PROVINCIAL TO THE WHOLESALE TRADEThe parish Sunday school conven- Miles of St John was heard here with 
tlon was held at Spring НШ on Wed- universal regret an* profound sorrow, 
nesday. Rev. Mr. Lucas was present, He was highly esteemed by his, many 
but v>wing to the bad state of the friends, who have known him from boy- 
roads the attendance of delegates was hood.
very small. Emery Sewell’s tug Quoddy sank In

A prohibition meeting for the parish ten feet of water on Monday morning, 
of Havelock 'was held this evening. She had not been leaking, but went 
John Branscome of Corn Ridge, presl- to the botton suddenly, 
debt for the parish, occupied the chair. TuK Carrie Knight left with a party 
After passing a resolution to organize, of men to gather up the logs that are 
Herbert Sharp was appointed secre- bow running In the ice. 
tary and Thomas Perry vice-president; The water rose over two feet here 
committee, Amasa Ryder, Edward yesterday, but fell some during the 
Jackson, Freeman Alward and Thos. ”**ht' The road Is passable yet to 
Perry. After considerable discussion Jeî°ae*' ^
the platform of the Fredericton con- Steamer David Weston took the first 
ventlon was adopted. The meeting maU fr°m here yesterday. The mall 
was addressed by S. C. Alward. Titus ca™e„via °r°mocto today.
Hicks, T. V. Freeze, Amasa Ryder, *7 T Waîer
Ezra Keith, О. N. Price and others. feDtire * 5 У and had to return for

Dairy school closed today and the stu- J dlfd audde^.y
dents are leaving for their homes, all “ H!
feeling that they have been greatly ho“se
benefitted by the instruction given ____________ , - ,
them while at the school. The first Bartlett wm тіггім^і,,,80” dotm, ,, , . _ \ , Bartlett, was married last week to a
£5 °,Pnrif totTwtth thiu ЛГ я'Г Mtoa Wasaon °f Bllssfield, where he
until April 10th, with thlrty-slx etu- now гедідед
dents In attendance. The course just H. B. Harelson and C. T. Clowes are 
closed opened April 14th with twenty aawIng wood b horse wer
names on the register. Some who had clowes ha8 gone to Fredericton to at- 
taken the first course remained for tend the high aohoo| 
the second one. During the two courses
twenty-eight night lectures were given WESTMORLAND CO.
by the staff, and mAny points were Moncton, April 26,—Local shipping 
discussed that will be beneficial to the business Is opening up well at Monc- 
dalry Industry of the province. ton as well as down river ports. This

In the cheese-making department promises to be the liveliest summer 
Superintendent Hopkins of the Nap- seen on this rlxer for a long time and 

Modél Farm, N. S„ assisted by shipments will exceed those of last 
Professor Robertson, took up themak- year, which were above the average, 
ing of fine cheese for the different mar- The Sumner Co. expects to have 15 000 
kets of the world, the handling of railway ties afloat from this port be- 
the different kinds of milk received at fore the 1st of May. 
factories, such as tainted, grassy and The construction of the street rail- 
over-ripe milk; the defects In cheese way and new I. C. R. passenger sta- 
and how to overcome them, etc. In tlon with other building work will 
the mllk-testlng department, H. Mit- make a good 'summer In Moncton, 
chéll, assisted by J. F. Tilley, took up This has been a good season for 
the detection of adulteration In milk maple sap and more than an average 
by the use of the lactometer and Bab- quantity of sugar candy and 
cock test; the determining of the per has been marketed, 
cent, of butter fat contained in milk,
by the use of the Babcock tester, and - YORK CO.
the proportioning of dividends at Fredericton, April 22,—The 
cheese and butter factories according appeal, Allen v. Coll, was before the 
to the per cent, of butter fat deliv- supreme court all day and is still un- 
ered, which Is admitted by the best finished.
authorities to be the only fair method The special meeting of the dty coun- 
of dividing proceeds at the factories, ell called for this evening for the aip- 
Mr. Mitchell, who seems to be a re- pointment of city officers transacted 
markably Intelligent young man and no business. The mayor was absent, 
one whose heart Is evidently In his and not one of the nine aldermén pres- 
work, held meetings with the patrons ent could consent to take the chair, 
of the Havelock factory on the even- The meeting was therefore compelled 
ings of the 20th and 21st Inst., and to separate without doing any bust- 
spoke of the advantages of co-opera- ness. It Is understood that the, ooun- 
tive dairying and paying for milk on ell Is evenly divided on die question 
the butter fat oasis. At the close of of an increase in 'Salary for city clerk 
the meetings the patrons decided by and neither side was willing to lose a 
a unanimous vote to adopt this sys- vote by putting one of their support- 
tem the coming season, and the fac- ers In the dhair.
tory will open on Monday, the 27th A good deal of loose Ice Is atm run- 
inst. Mr. Mitchell also met the pa- nfog in the river. It Is not probable 
trons of the Norton factory on the that the Aberdeen will attempt to 
22nd Inst., and explained the system, reach Woodstock tomorrow.
The patrons were strongly In favor of ; The David Weston arrived at Rob- 
and are likely to adopt It the coming inson’s Mills, five miles below here, at 

That the professors and ten o’clock tonight, and will not reach
here until morning. She Is said to have 
encountered! Immense quantities of 
ice on the way up and sustained ser- 
Ibus damage to her paddle wheels. 
Capt. Starkey, her commander, Is. re
ported to be quite HI, suffering from 
a heavy cold. The steamer bias quite 
a number of passengers aboard.

Fredericton, April 24.—The river has 
been running full of heavy Ice all day 
long and the water rising gradually. 
This Is supposed to be the Ice from 
above the Grand Falla This evening 
there Is less ice going past than at 
any time yet. It is probable the Aber
deen will try for Woodstock tomor
row.

Bart. S. Long, a well known and 
respected farmer of Upper Kingsclear, 
died very suddenly today. He was 
attacked yesterday with severe pain 
In the head and rapidly grew worse, 
until death relieved his " suffering 
about noon today. Deceased was a 
young man about thirty-five years old 
and leaves a widow and two or three 
small children. He was a son of W. 
B. Long.

Letters of administration in the 
estate of Elisha W. Brownell of1 Mc- 
Adam Junction were granted by the 
probate court this morning. The es
tate is entered at $2,000.

In the supreme court In the Queen 
v. Luke Byron ex parte Geo. K. Bat
son, Mr. Carleton moved to make ab
solute rule nisi to quash Scott act 
conviction; rule absolute.

Ex parte Fred LaForest—A. R. 
Sllpp moves to make absolute rule 
nisi for certeorarl to bring up order 
made by clerk of the peace of Mada- 
waska under chapter 38 con. stati dis
charging Honore Martin from arrest 
and Imprisonment in the case of Fred 
LaForest v. Honore Martin; rule 
absolute.

Ex parte Emmerson et al, trustees 
of Charles Momault, an absent deb
tor—A. R. Sllpp moves for rule nisi 
for certiorari to bring up award of 
Aaron Lawson, an arbitrator, under 
sect. 21, chap. 44, Consolidated Stat
utes; rule nisi.

Lovett v. Snowball—Mr. 
shows cause against rule nisi to res
cind order of Judge Landry granting 
certificate for supreme court costs; H. 
H. McLean, contra; court considers.

Bell v. Bell—G. F. Gregory shows 
cause against rule nisi to rescind or
der of Judge Landry staying 
ceedlngs until security for costs be 
given; M. G. Teed contra.

Mowatt y. Boston Marine Insurance 
Co.—Palmer, Q.' ,C., shows 
against a rule nisi for review of tax
ation of costs; McLean contra; court 
considers.

Lovett v. Snowball—Rule absolute 
for leave to add interest on the 
diet from December last on motion of 
Palmer, Q. C.

Mowatt v. Boston Marine Insurance 
Co.—McLean to show cause against 
an order nisi for leave to file writ 
and enter cause and file declaration, 
submits to the rule, but asks 
the same be without costs; Palmer, Q. 
C„ contra; court considers costs.

The argument In Torrop v. the Im
perial Fire Insurance Co. was then 
resumed and is still before the court.

Fredericton, April 26.-4fudge Han- 
lngton opens the Carleton circuit 
court on Tuesday.

The Gleaner removed on Saturday 
to its new quarters In the Sphann 
building on Queen street, where com
modious quarters and handsome offi
ces and counting rooms have Just been 
completed for he use of that Journal.

The river has fallen about a foot 
since Saturday morning.

B**e Three.) Our Spring Stoek of WALL PAPER and WINDOW SHADES, consisting ofiQmttnued fi
ALBERT CO. 250,000JEtolls of Low Priced Goods, and

. . . 200 Dozen Cheap Window Shades.
" “Wat /ЖЛЖ 811 *>can save money by buying from us. SAMPLE BOOKS MAILED .____

TO THE TRADE.
F. E. HOLMAN & CO. -

Hopewell НШ, April SL—The bark 
Ж. M. McLaughlin, the first sqdOre- 
rigger to arrive this вееимп, passed 
np the bay today. She will load deals 
at Gray’s Island, Hillsboro, for J.Nel- 
son Smith.
Rev. W. E. Jehnseo will commence 

special religious services at the Hill 
on Tuesday of next week.

The weather of late hais been very 
spring-like, and grass has already 
started on the southern slopes of the 
Shepody hills.

Rev. B. N. Hughes of Riverside, who 
has been ill for some months, Is still 
In a very unsatisfactory state of 
health.

Hopewell НІП. April 23,—The Intel
ligence of the death from consumption 
of Miss Arvilla Edgott, formerly of 
Riverside, which occurred yesterday 
at her mother's residence in Monc
ton, will be heard by regret by her 
many friends in this county. The 
deceased was the eldest daughter of 
Capt. Hiram EAgett, and for some 
years had held a position In the Cen
tral book store In Moncton. The re
mains were brought by rail today te 
Riverside for Interment.

As stated In a previous Issue, tbe 
Bcott act case against Mrs. Dorns 
Downing, which opened at the Hill 
soma weeks since, has been far reach
ing In Its effects and new devclopintents 
continue to crop up at every turn. 
In addition to the Scott act case it
self, no less than three cases have 
nrlsen as side Issues, and are new 
occupying tne attention of the courts. 
C. N. O’Regan, a former Scott act 
offender, who was nan ted as a wit
ness in the Downing case. Is on trial 
for resisting arrest at the hands of 
Constable D. W. Stuart; Lavinla Dec
ker is called upon to answer to the 
charge of aiding O"Regan in еазар- 
lng from the constable, and later on 
Squire W.S.Starratt, one of the magis
trates In the Scott act case, was ar
rested on account of an Irregularity 
in the Issue of the warrant under 
which O’Kegan xvas arrested, the re
turn day having been changed from 
the 2nd to the 8th Inst. All of these 
cases, as well as the Scott act case, 
are still pending. Among the legal 
gentlemen employed on the cases are 
C. A Peck, Q. C., Joe. H. Dickson of 
Hopewell Cape and Chas. E. Knapp 
of Dorchester.

The weir on the Shepody flats at 
Hopewell was/ completed tills week 
and the first haul ef cod was taken 
yesterday. Another we4r has been 
built at MountriMe.

The

- - 52 King Street, St. John, N. B.
The Douglas booms have been hung. , Hampstead, April 23.—A number of

and the company is now about ready the farine rs around here have 
to receive and take care of the lum- some ploughing and planting.
ЬЄтЛ® a? ?t arrlves- B. S. Palmer of Central Hampstead

The following business was trass- is shipping hay from this wharf tor 
ac‘ad Saturday: the St. John market by the eteamer

Fillmore v. Cartwright—Demurer al- : Hampstead .
J0™* Л1ІЬ costs with leave to de- j Gecrge Hamm, who has been home 
fendant to amend; Geo. H. V. Belyea | here to his father's for about 
supported demurrer, J. C. Coster con

done

. .ШШ three 
moiitns, left on the steamer Hamp- 

: steed Monday morning fortra. NewLovett v. Snowball—Rule absolute ! York, 
to review taxation of costs; H. H. McLean supported rule, C. A Palmer has been sick for quite à whllt and 
contra. T during a great part of the time help-

Mowatt v. Boston Marine Insurance . less, died last night. He leaves 
Co'—Buie absolute without costs. j widow, six sons and one daughter a 

Queen v. Dibbles re Kavanagh, two ' brother and a number of relatives’ to 
ernes for selling contrary to C. T. A. mourn his loss. Hexwas in his eighty 
Rule lischarged. In another case second year. He is to be bur- 
against Kavanagh for destroying 11- ; u-d on Saturday morning at ten 
quor^ rule was made absolute; George o'clock at the Palmer burying ground. 
F. Gregory supported rules, Connell j Central Hampstead. The decerned was 
contra. la farmer of Hibernia. He held the

Ex parte Henry B. Peck, Westmor- . office of collecting justice for the par- 
land election deposit case—Rule dis- lsh ?f Hampstead for a few years 
charged to remove Judge Forbes’ j Salmon Creek, April 23—The river 
finding discharging garnishee, Landry has been clear of ice for some time 
dissenting; J. R. Dunn supported rule, A heavy squall passed over this lo- 
A. George Blair contra. cality on Monday, laying many of the

Ex parte Eben Miller Rule abso- fences low and doing considerable 
lute to remove order of discharge damage In other ways, 
made by Judge Steadman discharging The Baptist congregation of this 
Charles E. Smith from custody un- place purpose holding a novel birth- 
der chap. 38 Con. Stat. This case de- day party and social In the Chlpman 
tides that equity of redemption on ьац on May 25th 
personable Property Is not seizable; Dr. H. B Hay 'has bought a lot In 
Oswald S. Crocket supported rule, J. Barnesville, opposite Chlpman.

‘ ,C0IVJ'a* \ G. G. & W. C. King will commence
EX parte Heywood-Rule absolute | work ln thelr mlu ln a few d Dun.

to remove Scott act conviction ; Mr. : can Maclean hag returned to ^ 
Grant supported rule, F. A. McCully ; hls former posltlon_ up
contra.

Golden Rule Alliance v. Bank of В. і BE CAREFUL WITH THAT LAMP! 
N. A—Plaintiff’s demurrer overruled 1 
with costs; Pugsley supported demur- і I sincerely hope that Mrs. Filmer 
rer, Blair contra. j has abandoned the custom of keeping

Torrop v. Imperial Insurance com- j an oil lamp burning In her room of 
pany was then resumed, after which nights. She does not say what the ne- 
county court appeal, Purtle v. Heney, ! cessity was, but I trust It no longer 
will be argued, which will finish the exists. If possible to avoid It, no 
docket, all other county court appeals , light should burn ln a room wherein 
having been struck off or allowed to people are sleeping. The reasons ought 
stand. j to be plain enough, yet we all need

The argument in the case of Tor- : lessons in çommon caution. This lady 
rop v. Imperial Insurance Co. was ; had hers, and was fortunate in cam- 
concluded. It has been before the ■ ing out of the affair as well a» she 
court since last Thursday and is one ' did. 
of the most important Insurance cases j Writing about It, She says: "It was 
that has been before the court for in the summer of 1886, not long after 
some time, one point being as to the the death of my husband. I had been 
right of the company to cancel a pol- used to keeping an oil lamp burning 
Icy without notice to the mortagee. ! in my room for convenience during the 
The policy was made to Torrop with night One night I accidentally over- 
loss payable to Judge Irvine of Que- ] turned the lamp, and a blaze kindled 
bee the mortgagee. Hugh H. Me- in an instant. Terrlfleld half

argued the case for the mort- my wits, I sprang from bed, seized 
. tt af* Mess™- McLeod. Q. C„ the buring articles and ran down staira

and Hanington, Q. C„ for the Im- with them just In time to prevent fur-
perial Insurance company. ; ther disaster. Happily for me I es-
T,^cAaaî? ■Junction, April 25.—J. W. ; oaped with slight burns, but not from 
Hoyt, collector of customs, was called consequences of another ktod. 
away last Saturday to attend the fu- -The fright and shock quite pros- 
"eral g* Vs .nether. Mrs. Hoyt of trated me. Do what ! would> titer the
HoyL Staf1<>n’ Sun^“ry Co- У11® de" : danger was all over, I was unable to 
ceased lady was about seventy years ; banIah the subject from
° Æ. Rothwell, clerk for M. I. ! ЖпиеГ’іпД тТяпмЧ {*TPl?e£ 
Spaulding, superintendent of the C. P. I citable’ and dabrnt ^ teeb!e’
R. works, returned last week from a : ̂ td Лл r n d „ 7 аРРЄШЄ
four months’ trip to England, and has 1 “d 1 had no reHab to* any or-
resumed hls former duties, which in і ™er„e 7as a,bad *****
his absence were performed by Geo. j 1° ™0uth; ^adache, distress after
Green jr 1 eating,, loss of flesh and ambition, with

Thursday evening James Ritchie left І a• ««Ф°^оП to worry and fret over 
for Brownville Junction, Maine, to і tb*nga which, when I was well, had 
take charge of the C. P. R. storeq’ no lnfluonce with me whatever. I 
departmedt there. Mr. Ritchie’ was sought to build up my strength with 
secretary of the Orange association ! beef tea and other nutritious and di- 
and also of the Railway Men’s Chris- sestible forms of diet, without success, 
tian association here. “The doctors whom I consulted said

Mr. Merrill of Coburg, Ontario, who ; 1 was suffering from nervous debility 
has been a painter here for some , and weakness. They gave me pre
months, returned to Coburg tonight to j scrlptions, which the chemist made up 
take a lucrative position there in the for me; but they had no effect, and 
employ of the C. P. R. what I suffered I have no words to

On the 23rd Instant Church of Eng- teU- МУ health appeared to bave been 
land service was held here by Rev. broken up suddenly, es a railway
Mr. Sampson of St. John, ..west side. train goes to pieces ln a collision.

Rev. B. G. Seaboyer, Methodist Month after month I struggled with 
Episcopal, of Vanceboro, has been this strange ailment, but could find 
engaged by the Union congregation , no remedy to relieve me. Not until 
here as their pastor for the ensuing January, 1887, did I see my way out 
year.

Wm.1 E. Brownell has been appoint
ed administrator of the estate of hls 
father, Elisha W. Brownell, who died 
Intestate on the sixth Inst. The late 
Mr. Brownell resided In' Mr ‘ іечі for 
the last eleven years, during which 
time he was a prominent merchant 
and boarding house keeper. For sev
eral years he was postmaster at 
Fredericton Junction, which position 
he at length resigned. He was a lead
ing spirit In Forester, Orange and 
temperance circles, and last year was 
elected county councillor to represent 
the new parish of McAdam. Deceased 
was stxty-one years of age, and 
leaves a widow, four sons and five 
daughters, the youngest child being 
fourteen years old. He was a native 
of Cumberland county. Nova Scotia.

QUEENS CO.
White's Cove, April 22,—A heavy 

thunder storm passed over here on 
Saturday morning. It was accompanied 
by vivid flashes of lightning.

William Porter of Lower Jemseg Is 
seriously 111. It Is understood hls mind 
Is affected, owing to the absence of 
some of hls children, who are ln the 
states.’ His son, Reid,who went to Bos
ton last autumn has been sent for. Dr.
Caswell of Gagetown Is In attendance.

Last night a very violent wind, ac 
companled by rain, set In, giving the 
Ice ln Grand Lake a good shaking.

Many horses about here are serious
ly 111 with blind staggers. This is said 
to be caused by their eating certain 
poor grades of hay.

Considerable hauling of freight is 
being done from Jemseg by our store 
keepers and others. The store keepers 
that have hauled are W. B. White, C.
W. White and Knight and Crouch, and 
these parties have also made quite 
large shipments of produce collected 
during the winter.

Mrs. James Kennedy of White's 
Point has a severe attack of grip.

Harry Orchard Is placing a wind-mill 
of large dimensions on the old McCaw 
house, which he has repaired and turn
ed Into a workshop.

William Durost and Theodore White 
who purchased the woodboat Avenue, 
are loading It at Waahademoak lake.

a

lor
The next session of the East Maine 

Methodist conference is to be held In 
Calais in April, 1897. Rev. A. S. Ladd 
has been returned to the Calais cir
cuit for another year. He Is exceed
ingly popular en both sides of the 
river. pan

A fine conservatory is being built 
on the grounds of Dr. S. F. Whitney.

The Calais city council has made 
an appropriation of $500 fer the im
provement of the memorial park.

John Tyler, a prominent auctioneer 
of Calais, passed away suddenly on 
Friday.

Mrs. John McGihbon and Miss Grace 
B. Stevens have been appointed mem
bers of the St Stephen school board 
ty the provincial and town govern
ments respectively.

Joseph K. Laflin of this town has 
been appointed a delegate to 
national Sunday school association, 
which meets ln Boston ln June.

A florist’s store Is to be opened here 
on Saturday by Samuel Almond, ou- 
veteran florist.

Robert Carr arrived on the Union 
bridge on Monday morning just In 
time to prevent a young lady named 
Reding from taking a suicidal plilnge 
into the river. Overwork and an un
happy home are supposed to have 
unbalanced her mind.

Rev Mr. Bell of Manitoba organiz
ed a lodge of Royal Templars of Tem
perance here on Wednesday evening.

Harry Berryman, who was badly 
wounded in a stabbing affray last 
week, is rapidly Improving, 
assailant has gone to parts unknown.

Mrs. R. L. Sloggett of Houlfcon Is 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Boi
te n, who has recently returned from 
Florida.

Grand Manan, April 22.—The Burr.- 
nam, Morrill Co.’s new lobster canning 
establishment at Grand Harbor has 
commenced work. The first fresh lob
sters were taken to the factory on the 
2Cth lnot. The company wlK employ 
thirty or thirty-live pebsons and five 

sr&acks, which will take the 
lobsters around the Island and run 
to Nova Scotia and the North Shore. 
Capt. E. A. Holmes has a number 
of smacks employed here too. Albert 
Wooster’s new sloop Is running for 
him, and W. Delhi McLaughlin’s 
new sloop Oulda tor Burnham & Mor
rill. Considerable competition Is look
ed for this season. Counters are six 
cents each; cullings, $1.50 per cwt.

Light Inspector John Kelly has been 
on an official visit to the lights anil 
whistles about the island. It Is un
derstood that considerable work will 
be done on them this year.

Rev. W. S. Covert returned from a 
trip to St. John on the 13th Inst Rev. 
Geo. W. McDonald, R. Baptist, has 
pal* relatives and friends here a 
visit.

The frame of a new F. C. Baptist 
church has been raised at Castalla, 
and the foundation of a public Hall 
commenced.

Miss Mabel McDonald has opened 
a fine line of spring millinery at her 
shop. Grand Harbor.

Mrs. Lawton C. Guptlll has gone on 
a visit to her parents at Milltown,

syrup

.

the equity

CARLBTGtff CO.
HlsCentre ville, April $2,—On the 20th 

Inst John GtileB and wife, who live 
two miles out, visited this village and 
on their return, when near home, dis
covered their heuse on fire. It was 
speedily consumed. The oldest child 
in charge, only fourteen years of age, 
was not aware that tire was In the 
building until the parents arrived. A 
sewing machine was saved from the 
upper flat, and One bed, cooking stovp 
and table from the lower flat. All the 

of the furniture was consumed, 
together with all their clothes, 70 bar
rels of potatoes, 
dishes; and not ene dollar et Insurance. 
The neighbors have assisted ln making 
up hls losa There IB none more needy 
or worthy to receive assistance.

Percy Vandine, ene of Centre vine’s 
young mechanics, leaves today for 
Massachusetts, there to wed one of the 
fair daughters ef the old bay state.

Foreston, April 58,—A large num
ber of men went Into Burnt Hill to 
drive for Michael Welch on Monday 
and Tuesday last. On Wednesday 
about twenty-five passed here on their 
way to drive fer Yinpc-thy Lynch.

Mrs. Jacob DeWttt died at the resi
dence of her sen, Abner DeWltt, on 
Wednesday morning. The body will 
be Interred at Wakefield. Ben. Lee is 
very ill with pneumonia, and is being 
treated by Dr. Wleicb. Wm. Dawes 
got his leg broken, last week while 
hauling logs.

A sudden gltom fell over this com
munity when it was known that Mrs. 
Wm. Simpson was dead. She was be
loved by all who knew her.

The roads are in a dreadful condi
tion.

out ofseason.
teachers who have had charge of the 
dairying school in Sussex during" the 
present term all admit they have been 
most diligent in their endeavors to j 
Impart to their students a thorough 
knowledge bf making born good but
ter and cheese, is a fact which will 
toe greatly felt not only by the farmer 
but by the province at large, that 
New Brunswick will be able to com
pete With other countries is now ad
mitted.

Lean
gigee

rest or six
t, butter and

my thoughts.
un-
ex-

WllUam Jeffries, farmer, has Import
ed from the States à trio of Java 
fowls, the first of the kind. They are 
claimed to be large egg producers.

Mr. Gale, the evangelist, passed 
through (here this afternoon, and was 
met by a large number of hls friends 
at the station. The meeting was a 
most cordial one. He was accompan
ied by Mr. Evarts.

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.
Newcastle, N. B„ April 24,—Frank 

Graham left on Tuesday evening for 
British Columbia, where he expects 
to start in business. His wife and 
son will follow him in a few weeks 
Messrs. Smith, Lincoln, McAllister, 
Altken, Jardine, Savoy, Sinclair and 
others gave him a farewell supper the 
same evening at the Commercial hotel.

Two men who were attempting to 
cross the river at Derby on Tuesday 
last, were carried by the running ice 
eight miles down the river, 
landed a mile below Newcastle.

On Tuesday last L. Goughian of 
Nelson and Miss Sadie Dunn of New
castle were united ln marriage at St. 
Mary’s chapel. The Rev. P. W. Dixon 
performed the ceremony.

The funeral of the late John Jar- 
tpok place on Thursday after

noon, from the residence of C. P. At
kinson. The Rev. T. G. Johnston 
ducted the services. The pall bearers 
were Robert Ritchie, R. R. Call, 
James O. Fish, P. B. Wheeler, John 
Brander, W. J. Millar and John Mor- 
rlsey. Mr. Jardine died at Campbell- 
ton oil Tuesday morning, 
proprietor of the Waverly hotel there. 
He had been ln the best of health- up 
to Sunday. Hls death was caused by 
heart disease. Mr. Jardine was well 
known and had a large circle of 
friends.
Waverly hotel here until it wgs burn
ed. He leaves ten children.

The Sugary spool wood mill 
sawed ten thousand feet of spool 
wood with one richer saw. Sargent’s 
saw mill started work on Wednesday. 
The other mills will begin the first »f 
the week.

The steam ferry has begun her re
gular trips. The etr. Rustler Is un
dergoing extensive repairs. She will 
be on her regular trips next week. 
The str. Nelson will run on Saturday. 
Just now the Mlramlchl Is taking her 
place.

A boom was stretched across the 
river above the Southwest railway 
bridge, to catch the logs which went 
adrift. The water Is steadily rising 
ln the river. The drives are. getting 
the logs out nicely.

Evangelist Mloore Is carrying on 
service in Newcastle.

B. Porter died at Douglastown this 
morning. Mr. Porter was a young man. 
He was a clerk ln W. S. Loggie & 
Co.’s store ln Chatham. Consumption 
was the cause of hls death.

Hon. M. Adams Is not Improving, 
as was reported. He still lies ln a very 
critical state. 1

Me. j of the trouble which followed my ad
venture of that fearful night

“At that time (January, 1887), I 
chanced to come upon a little book 
about Mother Selgel's Syrup, as a cure 
for Indigestion and dyspepsia and the 
complaints attending it Letters that 
were printed ln that book from others 
who had been cured by this remedy, 
gave me confidence, and I got a bottle 
from Mr. J. H. Brown, patent medicine 
dealer, 15 High street, Margate. After 
taking it I felt decidedly better, 
could eat and digest needed food; my 
nerves were more under control, and 
I got better sleep and rest 
merely add that, feeling rare that 
Mother Selgel’s Syrup was helping me, 
I continued to take it, and eventually 
recovered my health. For this I thank 
Mother Selgel’s Syrup; and II you 
think so singular an experience as 
mine would be of interest or use to 
any one, you may have my consent to 
publish it (Signed) C?. L. Filmer, 
Thanet Cottage,, Draper’s Road, Mar
gate, July 21th, 1896.’’

Now I Invite the reader’s attention 
to a double fact: First (as is dally 
shown in these articles), that Indiges
tion will disorder and disease the ner
vous system; and second, that a vio
lent shock to the nervous system will 
produce Indigestion of a profound and 
Intractable type. The latter fact Is 
Illustrated by the case we are 
considering. There Is no space here 
to treat of it at length. Let It suffice 
for the present that, either way, the 
remedy must be addressed to the 
digestion—not to the qervee. No com
petent physician treats a so-called 
"nervous” disease as a nervous dis
ease. He seeks for the location» of the 
evil force, which is commonly the 
stomach; corrects that If he can, and 
leaves the nerves to right themselves 
as they always do. This Is what Mo
ther Selgel’s Syrup did for Mrs. Fil
mer, and will do for you. In case (which 
Providence forbid) you are ever 
thrown ln like manner.

TheyWoodstock, April 25.—Col. Herbert 
Dibblee, who has keen under treat- 
men* ln Montreefl fsr We eyes, in
jured in an explseton seme months 
ago, got home today, accompanied by 
Dr. Saunders.

At a social at Grand Harbor hall 
cn the 17th Inst., under the auspices 
of St. Paul’s church, $12 was taken to
wards the repairing and finishing of 
the church.He was met at the 

train by representattree of the fire de
partment and field battery. The comet 
band greeted hls return with music, 
while three hearty Cheers were given 
by the large assembly of citizens pre
sent The band marched ahead of the 
carriage which Oel. Dibblee drove, 
playing appropriate music, and when 
the Wilbur house was reached more 
music and cheers mere given. Col. 
Dibblee’s sight Is all right In one eye 
end he expects the other to be partly 
good in time. Everyone was glad to 
welcome him heme again.

In the police court today the Scott 
act cases against Oscar A. Dugan, 
Chas. McKeen and J. L. Garden were 
tried. They have been remanded.

The Aberdeen arrived on her first 
trip last evening, having a large 
freight. She goes down tomoAuw.

KENT CO.
Richibucto, April 25.—Michael Bums 

died on Thursday morning, aged 85 
years. The funeral took place this 
morning to the R. C. cemetery.

W. W. Short Is having a twenty- 
eight feet keel steam yacht built by 
Messrs. Thompson & Wilson.

Henry O’Leary’s mill at north end 
commenced operations this week.

The Loyal Crusaders, under Miss 
Florence A. Cale, gave an entertain
ment ln the Temperance hall last eve
ning.

The lobster fishermen are running 
their set lines, the loe having gone off
shore.

dine

con-
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1 will
Be was

Palmer

He was proprietor of the
KINGS CO.

Hampton Village, April 25.—Jabez 
Dann, who has been, in falling health 
for some time, was taken with a severe 
cold the first of last week, causing 
congestion, which terminated on 
Thursday, 16bh Inst., in hls death. He 
was 46 years of age, came to Hampton 
Village about 20 years ago, and was 
universally respected and beloved. On 
Sunday, the 19th Inst., the remains 
were taken to the Baptist church and 
an appropriate sermon preached by 
Rev. George Howard, after which the 
large congregation, which the church 
could not contain, headed by the Court 
of Foresters, of which the deceased 
was a member, proceeded to the 
Hampton Rural cemetery, and with 
the impreéslve Foresters’ ceremony 
laid the body to rest. He leaves a 
sorrowing widow, two sons and a 
daughter to mourn a kind husband 
and an indulgent father. The -floral 
tributes were handsome and costly. 
The family have the sympathy of the 
entire community, as he will be much 
missed by all.

Havelock, April 24.—Frank Perry, 
the young man Injured last Tuesday 
by foiling under a brow of rolling logs, 
Is, contrary to all expectations, in a 
fair way to recovery.

pro-has

OHARUmro CO.
Deer Island, April 22.—Whiter Leon

ard died on Thursday last at the resi
dence of John Colder, FYUr Haven, at 
the age of seventy-two- years. The 
funeral took place at LeonardvUle on 
Sunday afternoon, and: was conducted 
by -Rev. M. G. Ryan of the Disciple 
church.

Dominion orulser Ourlew, Ch.pt. 
Pratt, lay at MHl Greek over Sunday.

The winter lobster catch in this 
neighborhood was only fair, and great 
preparations are btng made for the 
spring fishing. Conley & Richardson 
have » crew of men «it work ln the 

.upper Waters of the Bay of FXmdy.
Sdh. Electric Light sailed for St. 

John on Monday tor repairs.
. The concert which wan held a few 
weeks ago In connection with the Fair 
Haven school was repeated at Lord’s 
Cove cm Saturday evening with very 
good success.
St Stephen, April 2$.—Edward Cope, 

a former resident ef this town, died 
suddenly on Monday at hls. home In 
Lynn. He’ was about thirty years of

cause

ver-

now

that

orer-

SUNBURY CO.
Maugervtlle, April 2L—The sad news 

of the very sudden death of Geo. H.
Children Cry for

Pitcher’s Castorla.rii-j .іігііззі !
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NOVA SCOTIA. or being- caught with it on his person, 

the boy was, according to his mother’s 
story, dragged from his bed by Rich
ards and beat so unmercifully with a 
stick that he fell beneath the blows 
and blood streamed from his bead and 
face. Your correspondent. was today 
shown what are much like blood stains 
on the floor and walls of the house. 
The next day, Thursday, the two men, 
acompanled by the boy, left the house, 
going towards Springhlll. After going 
down the road a short distance they 
turned oft in another direction. They 
were seen to pass Hunter & Mackay's. 
mill, and at that time the boy was not 
with them, and has not since been 
heard of. It is fully believed that the 
boy has met with a foul death.

THE WRITS BElftG ISSUED : ?,n'tributed by the women of New1
Brunswick for the relief of the desti
tute and suffering people of Armenia. 
■Will you have She goodness to express' 
to the kind donors my sincere grati
tude for this generous contribution to 
a most worthy cause.

Many a man of sainted memory haS 
been canonized for less heroism t.bnnf 
is daily manifested by these martyrs 
of the last deoade of the 19th century. 
Misery, destitution, crueety, butchery, 
Starvation, and dearth, with Christ on 
one hand, and peace, prosperity, 
fort and Mohammedanism . 
other hand, they have made 
choice, and have set 
the world

WRINGERSETRADE -

Names of all Returning Officers 

In New Brunswick.

Story of the Brutal Treatment of a 
Boy Received From Oxford, N. S.

SHADES, consisting of

and і
tap Window Shades. BRIDGETOWN.

м°^*

The schooners Genius and Martin are 
here leading with .umber for Boston.

Harry J. Crowe has purchased from R. 
Harlow A Co. of Hantsport one million feet 
of timber now lying at Blshopville In the 
eastern oortien of Kings Co.

Bridgetown, April 11,—Soren N. Failereon 
has succeeded through the assistance of 
Stipendiary Legg in recovering his back 
panel on, which has been accumulating 
since 18*1. Mr. Fellerson was In active ser
vice in the letter part of the American re
bellion et im-s.

We have on display the fol owingj*variety of Wringers, 
of the Best Quality, and at the Lowest Prices: g

Sir Donald Smith Appointed Cana
dian High Commissioner. -à

Street, St. John, M. B. Improved Royal Canadian,> The Trade Beturr.s '-how a Gratifying In

crease In the Past > Ine Months.

com- 
on the IIIneh.

•ad, April 23.—A number of
1rs around here have done 
ghing and planting, 
timer of Central Hampstead 
K hay from this wharf for 
khn market by the steamer

Hamm, who has been home 
Is father’s for about three 
Bft on the steamer Hemp- 
Nay morning for New

|e Palmer of Hibernia, who 
sick for quits a while, and 
great part of the time help- 
I last night. He leaves 
f sons and one daughter, a 
hd a number of relatives to 
I loss. He was in his eighty- 
fear. He is to be bur- 
Baturday morning at ten 
I the Palmer burying ground, 
lampstead. The deceased was 
I of Hibernia. He held the 
blleciir.g justice for the par- 
hpstead for a few years. 
[Creek, April 23—The river 
clear of ice for some time.
[ squall passed over this lo- 
Monday, laying many of the 
jw and doing considerable 
n other ways.
btist congregation of this 
pose holding a novel blrth- 
[ and social in the Chlpman 
lay 25th.
B. Hay has bought a lot in 
|e, opposite Chlpman.
I W. C. King will commence 
peir mill in a few days. Dun- 
tan has returned to take up 
|r position.

■their
am example to all 

as long as time shall last. 
It is a privilege to minister to their 
necessities, and

T
Ottawa, April 24.—At today’s meet

ing of the cabinet Sir Donald A. 
Smith was appointed high commis
sioner for Canada in London, as well 
as a privy councillor of the domin
ion, but not of the cabinet. Sir Don
ald proceeded to Rideau Hall at five 
o’clock this afternoon, where he 
sworn in before his excellency in the 
presence of Premier Bowell, Sir A. 
P. Caron and Sir Frank Smith.

Great satisfaction is expressed in 
the city at this appointment. It is 
acknowledged that the government 
has affected a master stroke by 
«firing Sir "Donald as Canadian 
bassador in England. It was thought 
advisable to make him a privy 
cillor in view of the fact that as high 
commissioner he is brought into 
fidential relations with the 
ment and will now be practically 
of themselves.

American Novelty,The woman left the house on the fol
lowing Tuesday, saying she could not 
sleep in it for fear of ghosts, she hav
ing remained awake all night and 
slept during the day. What little fur
niture they had was broken up and 
burned, and it is even said that the 
woman wanted to sell the clothes worn 
by the missing boy. The whole affair 
is a mystery throughout. Many differ
ent stories have been given by the 

a j woman. An effort is to be made to 
locket, was presented to Mr. Dick, j trace the whereabouts of the men and 
after whloh the usual toasts were duly , woman and find out the fate of the 
ho“oredT I k°y- That there Is something wrong

The funeral took place -here today there seems to be little doubt, 
of the late Miss Eunice Jhntbree, daugh- j 
ter of Hazen Embree and neice of R. :
Thompson Coates of Nappan. The de- : 
oeased died from consumption on Wed- і

The residence of capt Thomas Me- ^>reParatt°ns Being Made—Attorney 
Laughiin, with outbuildings, contain- \ General Longley Visits the, Scene. 
Ing carriages and farm implements, at і 
Great Village, were totally destroyed і 
by Are yesterday morning. Loss about 
$1,500; no insurance.

, God never forgets
these who remember His poor.

- May the blessing of Him wtoo said, 
Inasmuch as you do it unto the least 

of these, ye do it unto me,” rest and 
abide with you and an who have 
shared in this labor of love.

Sincerely yours,

10, Ilia,id 12 Inch.

- AMHERST
Amherst. April 24,—A farewell ban

quet was given last night at the Ter
race hotel here to Alex. Dick, late 
manager of the Jogglns mines. Among 
those who were present were promi
nent gentlemen from Springhill, Jog
glns Mines, Amherst, etc. An appro
priate address, accompanied by

V v Canadian Novelty,
VIwee 10, 11 and 12 Ineh.

„ L. KLOP9CH.
The committee forwarded today two 

hundred and ten dollars to Miss Annie 
M. Barker, Constantinople, through 
Che American board, Boston, Mass.

NEW NOVELTY,
a yjto, 11 and 12 Inch.

1se-
•RBD GBANITB FOR KŒ3W YORK. 

American Contractors
am-

Getting Twenty 
Thousand Cubic Feet from 61 George. ettirzezk:.^coun- '*7

10 and 11 Ineh.

Before buying we invite you to inspect our stock, which is 
al- new, and of the most improved makes. •1 ,

(From Saturday’s Dally Sun.)
Т."*Ом*гШ *°sî£,‘кот^УогкГ" 
tore tor the erection of the American Mu
seum -of Natural History on Manhattan 
•«“are. New York, were in et. John yeeter- 
day. These gentlemen are getting for the 
building 20,000 cubic feet of the best red 
granite obtainable from the quarries sf 
Tayte, Mealing A Co. of St George. They 
oame here from St George and report that 
Tayte, Meeting & Co. are doing all that 
could possibly be expected of them, in fact 
they were surprised to find the work so far 
advanced. , Tayte, Meeting A Co. are work
ing three quarries and already have a large 
quantity of granite ready for shipment 
They have five derricks in use with steam 
hoisting engines and have some forty men 
at work. Two steam drille are to be put 
in operation next week and the gang of 
workmen will he about doubled. The roads 
have been In such a condition that It 
would have been folly to attempt to haul 
any of the stone to the station for ship
ment. On Monday the roads, it Is hoped, 
will be dried up sufficiently for the work, 
and tea, teams will be employed hauling the 
granite from the quarries to the Shore 
Line station, a distance of two miles. The 
grantte will be brought up here by the 
Shore Line railway and shipped by schoon
ers to New York. TMs will give employ
ment to a number of men here.

Mr. Dolan says Tayte, Meeting A Co. are 
deserving of a great deal of credit for the 
enterprise they have displayed In taking this 
contract and the satisfactory manner in 
which they are carrying It out. The gran
ite. he and Mr. CookeriU declare, is the 
finest to be had, being evenly and beauti
fully colored.

Messrs. Dolan and Cockertll are negotia
ting with Tayte, Meeting A Co. for 75,000 
cubic feet more of their granite for the ad
dition which It Is intended to put up In con
nection with the Museum. Mr. Dolan has 
purchased 300 tons of grey granite from B. 
H. Appleby for shipment to New York for 
general use.

WHEELER’S TRIAL. con- 
govem- 

oue
Sir Donald’s accept

ance of this position disposes of the 
rumor about Sir Adolphe going to 
England. If Hon. Mr. Chapleau

Halifax, April 24.—Preparations are cePts a portfolio under Sir Charles
being made for the trial of Peter Tupper It is thought that either Sir 

nirrwv і wheeler> the' man who, it is alleged, A- F. Caron or Hon. Mr. Ouimet will
AX- . 1 murdered Annie Kempton at Bear S° to Spencerwood. \

was given bf ths*?urj^h/tSf^mprem^sourt Rlver The crown is sparing no ef- Following the announcement of dls- 
today, remarkable because twice before the forts In the presentation of the case, solution Is the order Issuing the writs
Mm o£ttinedbeJ%^li?i,5ther ,wl7" Haw* The aocuee<I will be arraigned on Toes- for a new election. Nominations take
Snow for *325, Hawkins eSng'for p ooo^for Дау' June 9th- The trial judge will Place °n June 16th and the general 
having been arrested at Snow’s instigation be Mr. Justice TownShend. Attorney elections on June 23rd. The writs are

General Longley visited; the scene of made returnable for the 13th of .July. 
Fullerton, from Snow’s warerooms. tbe murder and took personal dbeer- Parliament is summoned to meet on

W. J. Sterling, cashier of the Union vations. the 16th of July.
to SMÎÜrw^te w hto'ttoTM .m%! Detective Power has his list of wit- tra?? breturns the nine
ances being made to a son and daughter, nesses ready andi has been requested montM, which were issued by the

to confer at an early date with the eu®toms department today, are of a
left no children. By Mr. Sterling’s will the attomey general. The latter has re- sfactory character. The
estate now reverts half te the son, and the quested the Jailer at Dlgby to place a ®how an Increase of $5,821,000

bîtw?en,,th-e, Halifax Pro- special watch on Wheeler, who is now ?7er the same Period last year, while 
Orphan шїїІ^Іі ^іеа^Йете ог ^ СІ0веІУ yarded day and night. Wheeler %!? !fpor^ ap? Increased by $5,705,- 
other similar Institution or Institutions un- has been Informed of the day of his ±lon' Mr- Foster will undoubtedly

m£Land saya he is ready fOT a№ ц ^“ГепГїгГ
pected to give each of these institutions --------------------------------- nine months it is $2,186,000 better than
about AMW. A VOICE FROM THE EAST. for the same period last year.
More than half the audience wer* residents Mr. Emillien Chiasson of Eastern turahi^offlo^^ ? th^ Ilst the re_
outside of the ward. This Is the ward which Harbnr P та , on, turning officers for New 'Brunswick:
repudiated the candidature ef Messrs. Rus- Harbor, C. B., testifies, Aug. 25th, 1895: Albert—Wm. Woodworth Hillsboro
sell and Keefe. After Prof. Russell’s speech I want to say to any person suffering Carletom—Wm. dT В shock Woodstock.

A. G. Jones congratulated him on the from Rheumatism that they can, find Charlotte—Robt. A. Stewart, St Andrews.
▼ic'W* he had expressed ,which were an a ■noaifivp лпг» v,vr -d-dtto Gkxuceeter—Onzlme Blanchard Bathurst,

improvement on those uttered in Ms Dart- cure *dt by using: PRUS- Kent-Чї. C. Carlyle, RicMbwto. М
mouth speech, a speech which he considered SIAN OIL, as I have done, thorough- Kings—S. N. Freeze, Sussex Vale,
disloyal to the Ottawa liberal platform, ly, according to directions. There can Northumberland—John Shlreft, Chatham.
Some ene objected to this remark and Mr. a. . . . , . _ Reetigoudhe—James B. Stewart DalhoniieJonee read a newspaper report of Prof. be no doubt about this, for I was a et. John City—H. Lawrance Sturdee^St*
Russell’s speech te preve his charge. Mr. whole year confined to my bed help- John.
Joni^^^gcvwn^ .ubsjdtaç less With Rheumatism in my' back, County—H. Lwnmc.
to Plckford A Black’s lines had killed the ; ШР® and legs, and although I had Suntoury and Queens—Geo. Robinson The
foreign trade sf Halifax. It the govern- ; three doctors try to cure me. and tried Narrows.
ment had any Interest in the Intercolonial, all Bortg of medlclneg т suflered untold Victoria-Franck Rice, Edmunston.
Its own read, Jones said tbat such a sub- “ шешешея, i suffered untold Westmorland—Robert A. Chapman
sidy as that ef $25,106 to the Beaver Une tortures and wps as bad as I could ton. v
from St. Joh» was snlcldaL j be, when a year ago I sent to the

The carnival committee have been asked pBTT4ST4M OTT „ 7,-y Han las te pay part of $1,000 expenses PRUSSIAN OIL Medicine Co., of Hall-
asked by the British four oared crew to ; fax, and got one bottle of that won- 
come out for races here at Belleville and derful medicine by mail. Well this is
at Vanowiver. The committee, is willing to ,, t T . . ' T°1®
pay its share and ks> wired Hanlan for ! Uoa 3 truth, I had not used half the
further information. j bottle before I found I could move my

The degree et L. L. D. honoris causa wilt, limbs without ualn ,nH „л ...be oentefred at the coming convocation of і T™^.'"tnout pain and move about.
Dalhousle college on Profeeoer L. W. Bailey і 1 KePt on
of the University sf New Brunswick, Rev. ; able to work my farm and am well
W. KtaSôrt. L ” 'D*Î at2h.rG^8B”' Ш«- 1 ,am moaTt haPPy to sing its praises 
tory of wherever I go, for it has done wonders

Halifax. April 24.—The Halifax fire de- for me, and so it will for you tf like partant eat, which gives place to a new paid ; y ’ ИКЄ
department, was wound up tonight. The me> you
ton* on hand, amounting to $130, 
equally distributed between the widows of 
the three members who died within the

j

W H THORNE & CO,, M„ - Market Spare, St. JoIulac-
:
і

Lazentoy’s Pickles............................... ................................
... .Lazenby’s Solidified Jellies......................................... ..
..............Lazenby’s Olive (il............:..................................
......................Lazenby’s Spanish Olives........... ...:.............
..............................Lea & Perrin's Worcestershire Sauce,
................ ..................Harvey’s Sauce..................................
...................... ............... ...... Just Received by.....................

’UL WITH THAT LAMP!

ely hope that Mrs. Filmer 
kraed the custom of keeping 
ip burning in her room of 
le does not say what the ne
ts, but I trust it no longer 
! possible to avoid it, no 
lid burn in a room wherein 
sleeping. The reasons ought 

In enough, yet we all need 
common caution. This lady 
and was fortunate in coen- 
f the affair as well aa she

JARDINE & CO., 28 and 80 Water Streetex-

Wholesale. Ensilage Corn and Barley for Seed.

THE ....
Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Co., Ltd.,

S-A.I3STT СГOZEEZEST, INI. ТЧ 
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE

Fertilizers.

і

I about it, she says: "It was 
burner of 1886, not long after 
I of my husband. I had been 
Keeping an oil lamp burning 
wm for convenience during the 
be night I accidentally over- 
le lamp, and a blaze kindled 
plant. Terrifleld half out of 
I I sprang from bed, seized 
k articles and ran down stairs 
b just in time to prevent fur
ls ter. Happily for me, I es- 
Kh slight burns, but not from 
bees of another kind, 
bight and shock quite proe- 
v. Do what I would, after the 
las all over, I was unable to 
le subject from my thoughts, 
les seemed completely un- 
bd I rapidly grew feeble, ex- 
bd debilitated. My appetite 
Id I had no relish for any or- 
lod. There was a bad taste 
wuth, headache, distress after 
bs of flesh and ambition, with 
lion to worry and fret over 
falch, when I was well, had 
pee with me whatever. I 
I build up my strength with 
land other nutritious and di- 
prms of diet, without success, 
bptors whom I consulted said 
Bering from nervous debility 
kness. They gave me pre- 
L which the chemist made up 
but they had no effect, and 
hiffered I have no words to 
[health appeared to have been 
b up suddenly, as a railway 
Is to pieces In a collision. 
Iter month I struggled with 
bge ailment, but could find 
ly to relieve me. Not until 
11887, did I see my way out 
puble which followed my ad- 
kf that fearful night.
Kt time (January, 1887), I 
ko come upon a little book 
kher Seigel's Syrup, as a cure 
ration and dyspepsia and the 
b attending it Letters that 
Ited in that book from others 
I been cured by this remedy, 
[confidence, and I got a bottle 
M. H. Brown, patent medicine 
I High street, Margate. After 
I I felt decidedly better. I 
I and digest needed food; my 
[ere more under control, and 
Iter sleep and rest I will 
|dd that, feeling surer that 
[elgel’s Syrup was helph« me, 
fed to take It, and eventually 
[ my health. For this I thank 
Nigel’s Syrup; and U you 
[ singular an experience as 
Bid be of interest or use to 
pou may have my consent to
f. (Signed) C. L. Filmer, 
[ottage. Draper’s Road, Mar- 
f 24th, 1895.”
[invite the reader’s attention 
pie fact: First (as is dally 
these articles), that Indlges- 

Idisorder and disease the ner- 
em; and second, that a vio

le to the nervous system will 
bdlgestlon of a profound and 
te type. The latter fact Is 
I by the case we are now
g. There Is no space here 
if it at length. Let It suffice 
resent that, either way, the 
bust be addressed to the • 
і-not to the nerves. No oom- 
kyslclan treats a so-called

disease as a nervous die- 
seeks for the location» of the 

I, which Is commonly the 
corrects that If he can. and 

p nerves to right themselves 
llways do. This Is what Mo- 
bl’s Syrup did for Mr*. Fil- 
kill do for you, In case (which 
» forbid) you are ever over- 
I like manner.

FRENCH CABINET RESIGNS

The Announcement Formally Made in 
the Chamber of Deputi- s. 4

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITEDParis, April 23,—Almost Immediately 
after the re-assembling of the cham
ber of deputies today, M. Bourgeois 

, announced the resignation of the cab-
pondpit learns this evening that the lnet The chamber of deputies was 
question of Hon. J. A. Chapleau’s re
turn to public life will have ts be 
postponed for some time yet 
health will not permit his entry into 
the federal cabinet just now. A des
patch was received this evening from 
the great French-Canadlan orator, 
who has been In Atlantic City for 
some weeks past, saying that under 
no consideration could he at present 
take part In active politics It Is un
derstood that impaired health Is all 
that prevents Mr. Chapleau accept
ing office under Sir Charles Tupper,
Bart.

Monc-
York—A. A Sterling, Fredericton. 
Montreal, April 24.—Tour corres- ooooooee

Blood Will Toll...crowded. M. Bourgeois and his coll- 
eagues withdrew as soon as the an
nouncement was made.

After the withdrawal of the ministry 
M. Picard, in the name ofthe progres
sionists, presented a motion in the 
chamber of deputies affirming the pre
dominance of the chamber of deputies.

M. Goblet declared that the senate’s 
conduct was unconstitutional, and 
moved that the chamber side with the 
ministry, which was resolved to rea
lize democratic reforms and compel re
spect for the superior rights of the 
chamber and the virtue of universal 
suffrage.

JHis »- .* ■
When an animal is all run down, has a 

rough coat and a tight hide any one knows 
hîs blood is out of order. To keep an ani
mal economically he must be in good heart.

;

using it, until today I am

{XDick’s і<fr“Use it and Prove it” rwere ‘ V

Blood PurifierHOTEL ВЕНШСЇ.The retrenchment committee of tbe city ! 
school heard will present a report at the 
next meeting of the board favoring a reduc
tion of -ten per cent, on the salaries of all 
teachers.

Two large home and cattle sheds, part of 
the exhibitien buildings, were destroyed by 
fire tonight Five city horses, the superior 
of which ee-dld not be found In the mari
time prerinces, were burned or smothered 
to death. The fire broke out with the eud- 
deness ef an explosion and when the fire- ; 
men arrived the stable where the horses 
were tied up was enveloped in flamed- Tbe 
homes were valued at $150 each and the 
loss of ether material and buildings will

owned by

■Ottawa, April 24.—'Thoe. McFarlane, 
dominion chief analyst, leaves for Eng
land shortly. He 'has been instructed 
by Colonél Prior, controller of inland 
revenue, to enquire Into the utiliza
tion of the sewage of large cities for 
fertilizing purposes by the establish
ment of sewage farms.

It is definitely settled that CoL Cole, 
of the Montreal Garrison Artillery,will 
command! the Shoetouryness team this 
year.

G. A. Nan tel, commissioner of public 
works, of Quebec, and Hon. Mr. Chap
leau’s right hand man, arrived here to
night. In the course of & conversation 
he stated positively that Hon. Mr. 
would not accept a federal portfolio.

^“ »■>,
Is a necessity where the best results from 
feeding would be obtained. It tones up the system, rids the «inmarh cf 
bots, worms and other parasites that suck the life blood iway.

Nothing like Dick’s for Milch Cows.

,5sM. Lebon asked that the discussion 
be adjourned, seeing that the ministry 
had resigned, and amid considerable 
uproar he submitted a motion, which 
was defeated by a vote of 283 to 263, 
that the house adjourn.

Several proposals for a revision of 
the constitution was then presented 
and sent to a committee, after which 
the chamber, adjourned until Tuesday 
next.

The ministers visited the Elysee pal
ace during the afternoon and had a 
brief interview with President Faure, 
who formally accepted their resigna
tions. The president will consult with 
tbe presidents of the chamber of dep
uties and senate tomorrow in regard 
to the formation of a new ministry.

The senate, during the day, received 
the report of the committee favoring 
the adoption of the Madagascar cred
its and then adjourned.

Paris, April 26.—M. Sarrien, minis
ter of the interior in the retiring Bau- 
geois cabinet, who had been summoned 
by President Faure to form a minis
try, has finally Informed President 
Faure that he finds himself unable to 
form a conciliation cabinet

M. Sarrlen’s plan wds to form a 
cabinet containing representatives of 
different political groups, in the hope 
of thus securing united support for the 
government in the chamber of depu
ties. He has already foreshadowed to 
President Faure that he had slight 
hope of effecting this object, but he 
reserved his declination of the result 
until he had consulted with the politi
cal leaders in the chamber. Last night 
was given up to these consultations, 
with the result above indicated. It is 
believed that President Faure will re
summon M. Sarrien to the Palace of 
the Elysee tomorrow, and will urge 
him to make another effort to form a 
cabinet

Mr. Geo. McSweeney,

PROPRIETOR OF MONCTON’S WELL 
KNOWN HOSTELRY,

і

Fer sale by drnggiets, at general 
er sent ee receipt of 60 cents. DICK A CO.. W. e. Box AB*. MOOT.CL.

reach $4,«00. The property 
the city. Ne insurance.

Halifax, April 26.—Gland’s brewery, 
Dartmouth, was totally destroyed by 
fire this afternoon, and a loss is sus
tained to the Insurance companies of 
$95,000. Gland’s was one of the estab
lishments of the “Halifax Breweries 
Limited,” the name of the English 
syndicate that bought this and the 
other local, breweries except Keith’s. 
The fire broke out with fearful sud
denness. The workmen left the brew
ery at 12.30, and at twenty minutes 
to 1 the place was seen to be on fire, 
and in half an hour the whole struc
ture was a mass of flames. The brew
ery was insured up to 80 per cent, of 
its value. This fire brings the insur
ance losses in Nova Scotia this year 
up to $100,000, and only one-third of 
the year has gone. The total prem
iums paid In the province are $419,000. 
It is the worst year in the memory 
of the oldest insurance agent.

Mrs. Mott, widow of John P. Mott, 
died Saturday afternoon after an Ill
ness of two months. Mr. Mott died 
in 1890 and left a fortune of over $300,- 
000 to charities and relatives. Half oi 
the bequests were paid. By the death 
of Mrs. Mott a further quarter of the 
residue will be available for the lega
tees. Mrs. Mott was bequeathed by 
Mr. Mott $5,000 a year and power to 
will $36,000.

The Oddfellows of Halifax, three 
hundred strong, today celebrated the 
seventy-seventh anniversary of their 
order by attending divine service and 
listening to a sermon by Rev. F. M. 
Young of Bridgetown, 
numbers about eight hundred in Hali
fax and Dartmouth.

Poor Wheels are Dear at any Price 1Permanently Cured
fi»a the meet sticks

NgWr MAMNGS HAVE 
UK* A COMET. 

*xeeghout the world 
Jge Kjt D. Wheels. Ask 

__ . M»:«e4slen and submit it

_ТЬе_в*> ef the Ж A D. Wheels all over
,, . . _ ------. - the beet claw of

ridend has keen yhmswenil. Send for 
Catalogue and lull potleulan If you wish 
toJIWTe^** *het і* Wheewledged by ex
pert; te «he best wheel la the world.

Other Wkeele can be purchased for lem 
Utajw. hat Mey are est E. A D.

Thirty per eent. duty la saved, and the 
addltlenal мити!
THESE WHEELS.

: OF ACUTE RHEUMATISM BY M 

. MANNING'S GERMAN REMEDY.
’mbbs

THE ARMENIAN FUND.

Further Ootitrlbutlone Acknowledged! 
—Letter of Thanks from New York.

They nee and need ei
our

kXfA Great Endorsement. The N. B. women’s Armenian relief 
committee further acknowledge the 
following amounts:
Mrs. L. H. Rice, W. C. T. U., 

Milttown
Mrs. A. T. King, W. C. T. U., St.

John ...,................................
Miss M. Foster, Albert,

and Riverside ......... ....
Mrs. David Sinclair, New Mary

land ...............................................
Rev. M. Whitman, Alma

Port Wolf ..................
Mrs. McLaggan, Blackville 
Mrs. T. A. Turney, Burton, Sun-

bury, Swan Creek.........................
Mrs. T. P. Taylor, Sheffield...........
Mrs. B. Kitburn,

ГMr. Geo. McSweeney, proprietor of 
the Hotel Brunswick, Moncton, writes 
to the Hawker Medicine Co. (Ltd.), as 
follows:

“I take great pleasure In stating to 
you and the public that you are the 
proprietors of the greatest rheumatic 
cure I have ever come in contact with 
or used.

“I suffered for a year with acute 
rheumatism, and after trying every
thing I could get at the drug stores 
without deriving any benefit, I tried 
Dr. Manning's German remedy, and 
found it a complete and permanent 
cure.

“I heartily recommend it as the best 
liniment in the market”

Dr. Manning’s German remedy is 
sold by all druggists and dealers at 50 
cts. per bottle, sad is manufactured 
only by the Hawker Medicine Co. 
(Ltd.), St John, N. B.

$52 00.

15 60 to the value ofAlbert
14 00

THE IRA CORNWALL CO., Ltd.12 36
and General Agents for the Maritime Provinces, 88 King Street, St John. N. B.

И 75 
11 00

Armenia is not a thorough Christian 
country. Out of a population of 3,610,- 
205 nearly five-sixths are Mohammed-

414 to

'10 74 
10 44‘ nmcobomiL шш Ian, the exact 

only 609,791
t if umber being 2,900, 
Christians.

Kilbum, Vic.
Co 8 22 AFTTO MONDAY, the 7th Oct*. btr, 1895, tt« thetas ef tide Railway will 

daily (Sunday executed) as follows:—
Miss Bessie Harper, Jacksonville 7 90
Mrs. R. Glen, Caverfbtil....................
A. E. McLauchUn, Gagetowm....
Mrs. Trueman, Point de Bute,

Westmorland Oo................................
Mrs. Irvine, Millville.................
Mrs. G. F. Mlles, Upper Kent, 

Oarleton .
Mrs.

57 00 116 65 її. H, PICKETT, B.C.L., TRAINS ВЦ LEAVE ST. JOHN.6 30
3 90

Attorney, Notary, Etc.

BarnhlU’s Building, - St John, N. 8.
I................................ .. 7.611 Express for I ..................

gxrreee tor Quebec and Montreal.
3 00 I.11.44

•1AM
...14.44

THE ST. PAUL’S QUICK RUN.
New York, April 24,—The American 

Une es. St. Paul, from Southampton, 
passed in at Sandy Hook at 11.50 to
night. She has equalled her own weet- 
ward record, 6 days, 17 hours and 61 
minutes. She was due to arrive off 
the lighship at 2.21 a. m. tomorrow. 
She has, 'therefore, on this trip reduced 
her record by more than two hours and 
a half.

A A. Dobson, JoHcure,
Westmorland Co................................

Miss Maggie Leipier, Careen ville 2 25
Mrs. Akerley, Fredericton.............
Mrs. Payson, Fredericton..............
Miss A. Atherton, Lower Queens-

bury ....................................................
A friend, Fredericton............. ..........
Mrs. J. Burnett, Kingsdear, York

STEAMSHIP NOTES.

1 tn evening tor Liverpool with a. 80 i.LL !?6-, <***> eenrisle of CO etan-
1 00 ?УІ*. i—te, 2W tone of timber, 11,600

??1£?nU0Lv55in’,.100 ton* •* fleur' ** ears 
maple blocks, » cars ef previsions, 7 ears 

1 0® Sfvf11??** “d 3 oars of miscellaneous cargo.
.Jive stock carried away by her, with 
shippers, жжя made m> *g foils we: Gor

ton & Ironside, 106 heed of cattle: J* Л. C. Ooughlln. Ш head; B№i«rdfte?l7b**d; W& 
* Hall. »• bead; Gilchrist, я cattle; 

Q.lArlst, 8» sheep; J. A C. Ooug’.in, 13 
horses; Hlllson, 18 horses- The sa.oon pas- 
MOgors were: Robert C. J, CtUmlngham, 
Mr»- A K- Payson, Mise Maggls Smith, C. 
W. Lewis and F. Poucla, Rev. Mr. Moore 
and Mien Mary E. Caen. There are aleo a 
number ef steerage 
te her.

Little Black Bear, a Nes Pierce In
dian of Oregon, ha» juet swapped thirty 
head of horses for a bicycle.

The order 2 45
A< collected in •> y pert ef Ml ML і tor Queubec and

Weeping Car atMonoton a* 134 o’«tarit.1 70OXFORD.
Oxford Junction, N. S., April 26.—

There Is great excitement at Thomson 
station, near Oxford, over what is 
ully believed to be a tragic ending to 

a“ eJeven year old boy’a Ufe. In a
uüü?I<latîa house opposite the station 
uved a man named Tom Richards with 
his son and a daughter and his bro- 
ther-in-iaw, Ned Daley. The two men 
rl P"1 Year have been working

У’т" Mattlneon. The eleven year was once grumbling
old bgy on April 1st was found out Und,,°’ cakel- Said he, “No
stealing the cum - rouna out man of taste would ever think of remainingWezlev* î <He doUara from °L,Ume ° »»h a country ai
wesiey Oxley, a farmer at Conn» «Her," replied the
Mills. A bad character is riven to 1 111 ,*•* >• to a place ea’dbofVi таМ л vvvr siven IQ : В&ППОСЕШ1П1, no ffir frta Stirling where
- the night of the above j tboumnd o* your countrymen he*
d y’ whetber tor stealing the money j 52**" 7®1”’ «Ьоу’то nee

TRAINe WhtiL AHhlls AT 6T. JOHN.JUST ABBTV Jhl-p.

3-М

................ .
Oo ODB FIRST CAS OF and Quebec

V-
10.34

TIMOTHY SEED,$192 26 
$19 12 and Oemp-

.18.34
24.04SANDY HAD HIM. Balance

T*he following acknowledgement of 
contribution forwarded to headquar
ters has been received by Mrs. Twining:

New York, April Uth, ISM. 
Mrs. Ida Twining, Fredericton:

Deter Madam—I beg to acknowledge 
the receipt of $200 representing moneys

=$211 38 Whleh wears offerte 
Prtoeo WlO bag

exeeptkmally lew 
and over. Abo,

The to

aad Montreal via Le-«"«rsss.'ysiRED AMD MAkMOJH CLOVER. 
W. F. HARRISON & CO

trgoing ever

Iren Cry for 
Itcher’s Castorla.

D. POnriNOBR,SMYTH* STREET.
* —Another ear due la a few days. MmlejJII. B. General Menegte.
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!^r BRITOH LUMBER MARKET. *• - 
(Umber Trade* Journal, ADrtl 18.)

-London—There Is decidedly a big oon- 
going onto the spruce market. U 

to prank» are particularly scarce. There Ss 
rntle or no dry Pine to first handle. Quebec 
bin* UjAtOTig to demand and prlcee are

Bristol—Thtte bids tatr td be a buey ta- 
porttag seeaon. Buetoees le good; prices are 
firm but stationary, it seeme more difficult 
lor importe» to get their prlcee raised than 
lor -Shipper». The latter are now demanding 
a lurtlher advance lor whttewood to be Ship
ped September and October o! at least Be 
per standard on price paid lor 1 o w good», 
and even more than thle for red batten*.
FV>r dfî.le &!eo ask an advance ol 6s on spring figures.

Liverpool—The -spruce market tor goods 
on Jhe spot tremato remarkably firm, as the 
stock Is now reduced to a very low

lOardffl—Existing etodks are last going in
to сопвишріШст, -but there is no improve- ment to prlcee.

Glasgow—St JOhn, N B, spruce deals were 
represented toy two imports o# 2nd uualltv 
average, recently landed, -but these on being 
put up did not elicit eutih competition, as 
led to business, among the offers declined 
being 9%d lor 17 to 24 It, 8x3, and 9)4d 1er 
18 to 23 ft, 7x3, and 9d for 14x7x3. Thecalta- 
logue contained another Shipment of St Jdhn 
N B, -spruce deals, quality not specified;

salee, noted below) from the parcel 
were made cm the spot, where the deals 
were piled, where buyers were Invited and 
could examine and Judge as to their merits.
The Dittoes were: 15 to 26 ft, 11x3, tod; 18 
to 23 ft, 9x3, tod; 12 ft, 9x3, 9ltd; 12 to 20 ft,
9x111x1214, 9d; 10 to 26 ft, 7x14x4, 9)4d. Of tire 
same market Timber News says: “The trade 
position and outlook here are satisfactory 
and values are fully maintained. There le 
less difficulty to getting the adтат-ce low. as 
«твитет have begun to realize that the 

which followed him Into the Transvaal, *• 161 prlcee is a real one.”
but strained

13
=THE WEEKLY SUN. machinery operated by liquor license 

commissioners, and colonization road 
commissioners, and the provincial ap
pointing- patronage which Sir Oliver 
has found useful In his provincial 
contests, cannot help him in a fed
eral struggle. Moreover, he is not In 
hearty sympathy with the policy of 
"looking to Washington" to which 
Sir Richard Cartwright is so strongly 
committed! While Sir Richard was 
trafflclng with his Wimans, his Far- 
rers and his Hitts, Sir OUv-лг regarded 
and described the United States as a 
hostile nation. While the federal lea-

Ing post or mining enterprise*) ' to thke 
refuge under protection of the 
garrison. Hemmed around by an im
mensely superior force, they 
danger from two sources. T^e Meta- 
beles may gather In sufficient numbers 
to take the position by assault This 
could only be accomplished ht great 
sacrifice of their own lives, find only 
after the slaughter of the few hund
red white men at the post. As the gar
rison Is not well supplied with 
munition, the failure of the relief ex
pedition to reach Bulawayo within two 
or three weeks may be fatal to the 
beleaeued residents. The other danger 
Is the failure of -the food supply. The 
Investing army has already closed up 
all avenues on three 
drawing Its lines closer around the only 
routes through which food can be pro
cured. Sooner or later the forces from 
the Cape will force their way through 
to their comrades. The question is 
whether the beselged can hol'd out till 
then. Dr. Jameson’s raid has been more 
disastrous to his own countrymen than 
to the Dutch. Not only has It left the 
frontier without the splendid force

The Best, Cheapest 1 Most Durabler
er. JOHN, N. B„ APRIL 29, 1893.

aare In
r A NEW GOVERNMENT.

*(From Dally Sun 28th Inst.)
The retirement of Sir, Mackenzie 

Bowell and the call of Sir Charles Tap
per to tie premiership, which were 
locked for at the endr of the session, 
took place yesterday. It has not been 
known whether Sir Mackenzie would 
retire from -office altogether or take 
one of the two or three honorable and 
dignified positions open to him. It Sers of the party were cherishing 
seems now Jke proposes to take a rest, annexationists like Mr. Elllis, Sir Oll- 
Tet he does not expect to be entirely ver dismissed, a prominent member 
inactive, as he Is soon to take part of his party from the office of crown 
In a special delegation to London, counsel because he had expressed an- 
During his short term In the premier- nexatto-n isemtiments. It .'is doubtful 
•hip Sir Mackenzie has' had -his hands whether Sfr Oliver, who maintains

separate schools in Ontario because 
of the compact of Union, would sym
pathize with the Manitoba govern
ment In its disregard of the confed
eration compact with that province. 
The Toronto Star, announcing with 
exultation the coming of Sir Oliver, 
gave him an unfortunate introduction 
in stating that If the grit party were 
successful In the election he would at 
once take the premiership and if It fail
ed he would return to the premiership 
of Ontario. It would be hard to get 
the party to accept a leader with so 
utterly selfish a programme. To do 
Sir Oliver justice he would certainly 
not make such a bargain. We are of 
4he opinion that when he resigns hla 
present position he will retire from 
public life.

FENCE
MANUFACTURED BY THE..................

Wire Fence Manufacturing Co.,
WATER STREET, ST. JOHN N. B.

i^ASK FOB THE “STAB.” NO OTHER FENCE CAN EQUAL IT.

E. B. KETCHUM,
________________Secretary.

am-

Quab-

sides and is

A. J. MACHUM ?
Manager.

full. If 'he has not been fully success
ful It must be remembered that he 
came Into the command under -excep
tional circumstances, and that the 
problems with which he had to deal 
were exceedingly difficult and embar
rassing. He leaves office after eighteen 
years of service without a stain on his 
reputation as a departmental head. 
Sir Charles Tapper has also served 
Canada , In many ways. Now for the 
first time he is to be tested 
leader of the government of Canada. 
But before he leads a government he 
meet create one, and this is really the 
test. For If he can get the right men 
with him success Is assured.

OUR $7.504$9 MEN'S SUITS/

Knocks out anything you have 
yet seen. № Look at them.

Fraser, Fraser & Co. СЬвараійв, 42 King street

relations have been 
brought about with the Boers, who are 
the nearest white neighbors to the 
people whose lives are In danger. In 
the midst of these troubles It Is Inspir
ing to notice that the true British 
dash and pluck have already been man
ifested in two sorties against the 
enemy. Yet both expeditions failed! ex
cept In so far as they were an object 
lesson to the beselgers. '

BOSTON PRODUCE MARKET. 
Barton, April 27—The foitowtog «ге the 

leading quotations to the Boston produce market; ,
Flour—Spring patents, $4 to 4.20; clear and 

straight, $3.80 to, 4.
cern-etreamer -yellow, spot, 40)4 to 41c; 

No 3 steamer, soot, 40c.
Meats—Pork, long and short cut, $11.76 

tibl; pork, extra prime, $Ш.Т5; tanguee, 
beet, 322 ,per htol; tongue*, pork, $14.50 per 
Ш; beef, corned, $8.60 to Ц.60 per bbl; 
shouMen», corned and fresh, 7c per pound 
shoulders, smoked, 8c per pound; hams, 9)4 
tolOjl; haoan, 9c per pound; pork, salt, 6)4c; 
ribs, fresh. 7)4c per pound; sausages, 7)4c 
per pound; mutton, 6 to 6)4c per pound- 
veal. 6 to 9c per -pound; -fancy, 10c per pound.

Chkkenre—Northern, fresh kmed, 18 to 20c; 
fowls, northern. 13 to 16c.

Butter—Ohod-ce northern creamery, 16c per 
pound; esetern, 14c; dairy, northern, beet 
lots, 14 to 16c; northern dairy, common lots
10 to 11c; ladle, packed. 9 to 10c. 

Cheese-Northern dhaioe, 9)4 to 10c; north-
9)4c sal8e‘ 11 12c; western choice, 3 to

Ëggo—-Choice henery, 14 to 16c per doz- 
eastern chJofflce, 11)4 -to 12c; western
11 to ll)4c.

Potatoes—Choice H-elbrans, 26 to 30c per
bushel, rose, Aroostook county, seed 30c ■ 
Green Mountain, 26 to 30c. ’

Truck—Lettuce, 60 to 76c -per doz; beets, 
40c per bushel; turnips, St Andrews, $1.25 
per bbl; BQuash, $36 per ton; cabbage, nat
ive. $1.26 per bbl; carrots. 40c per bushel- 
parsnips, 50 to 76c; sptoaidh, northern, $1.60 
per bbl; dandelions, 60 to 60c per bushel; 
Bermuda onions, $L30 per box; Havana 
colons, П per box; rhubarb, native, 6c per 
|b;^raJdidh,^20 to 26c per doz; native onions,

Apples—-Chicdce eating, $3.60 to 4.60; Bald-
SC* $£ £ 34T6Gre<“ *2-75t0 *■*’

aa the

.

P. E. ISLAND.

Charlottetown, April 22,—Michael 
Eagan, with ten or eleven men, has 
commenced to take the steeple down 
from the old SL Dunstan’s cathedral. 
When part of It fell it hurled the 
cross several feet in the earth and 40 
feet of the spire fell across the street. 
The building has been used for a 
period of 63 years. The bell was re
moved a few days ago, after having 
served to summon the worshippers to 
the house of prayer for 42 years. The 
main building Is to be removed end
wise across the street and the regular 
services will be held In It during the 
building of the new cathedral, 
tower has been removed also from 
the old St. Paul’s by the same con
tractor.

A young man named McWilliams, 
who brings milk into town, but lives 
on the Brackley Point Road, "mët with 
an unfortunate accident on Su :iday 
night last When returning from 
church Це was crossing over a fence 
when he jumped Into an old stump 
and a piece 'of stick flew up and im
bedded Itself In his face. The piece 
of wood was removed, but the young 
man suffers a great deal of pain.

On Sunday night we had our first 
thunder storm. Although not very 
severe the lightning was very sharp 
and bright

For a few minutes on Monday, soon 
after seven o’clock, there was a very 
heavy wind storm. Chimneys and 
fences were blown promiscuously 
about and the dust flew around In 
clouds.
| On . Monday night the sky was 
brightly illuminated, the result of A 
fire on the Loyalist road, a few miles 
from town. The fire broke out In the 
boiler house of Samuel Gillespie and 
spread to the dwelling house, and 
both were consumed. Besides losing 
all the household furniture and seed 
grain about $130 in cash was burned 
up, an amount of money saved from 
hard work to pay a debt on the land.

A football club was organized In 
the Y. M. C. A. rooms Tuesday night 
with 30 names on the roll.

A new court of the I. O. F. was or
ganized by the H. S., L. U. Fowler, 
on the 15th at Vernon River Bridge. 
The officers were as follows: C. R„ 
Capt A. W. McLeod; V. C. R., John 
M. McLeod; P. C. R., Chas. McKin
non; F. S., Wilfred M. Forbes; Treas., 
James E. Irving; Phys., Dr. A. Ross; 
Chap., Rev. J. Goldsmith; R. S„ M. 
J. McPherson; S. W., Walter D. Ross; 
J. W„ J. Douse Furness; beadle, Alex. 
McLeod; D. H. C. R„ D. P. Irving; 
representatives to high court, Capt. 
A. McLeod, jr., and George Irving. 
The charter has 24 names.

The electric railway bill is the topic 
of interest just now. The council met 
on Friday last, and after discussion 
passed a resolution permitting the 
company to run the cars on Sunday 
except during the hours of religious 
service. The preachers’ r> ssoclation 
have pronounced against Sunday run
ning and the city is watching anxious
ly to see what the house will do with 
that clause. The bill is in committee 
end several clauses have passed, but 
up to writing the Sunday clause has 
not been before the assembly.

The supplementary estimates were 
brought down yesterday and provide 
for a new wing to the snylum at a 
cost of $25,000, and a sum sufficient for 
the new Prince of Wales’ college and 
normal school. Plans and speelfl*»- 
tionjs were presented. Several bills 
Were advanced a stage and the read
ing for the third time ordered today. 
The married woman’ч property till, 
introduced by Mr. Bell, and the park 
roadway bill, and the bill respecting 
the deaf and dumb of P. E. L, were 
agreed to. The last week has repre
sented a larger amount of work th.n 
the previous time cf the session, and 
several bills of a local character have 
gone through and passed.

A few "persons are preparing for 
gardening, and some early spring 
flowers are in blossom.

An oM Scotch beggar, bonnet in hand, 
appealed to the minister for "a bit of

ye! 111 gle ye an afternoon’s hearing 
this one o’ these daya. ■ for?AN AUSTRALIAN STATESMAN?

A GOOD APPOINTMENT.

The appointment of Sir DWnald Smith 
to the position of high commissioner 
Is a happy inspiration, 
takes rank among the first of Cana
dian statesmen.. If -he has not vindi
cated that claim by speeches In par
liament he has sustained It In a nobler 
way by works that are worth more 
than words. He- knows this country, 
and understands as few others do Its 
needs and its problems. Especially Is 
he familiar with1 our great western 
heritage, on the progress of which our 
national destiny so largely depends. 
Sir Donald Is one of the most loyal 
and devoted of Canadians, but he is 
also an Imperialist who has given his 
best thought to questions of the closer 
union and more Intimate co-operation 
of Great Britain and her colonies. As 
the representative of Canada In Lon
don he will serve both the dominion 
and the empire, for he cannot truly 
serve one without serving both. That 
splendid achievement of Sir Donald 
and his associates, the construction of 
the Canadian Pacific railway, some
what effaced for a time the, credit 
won' by';Sir Donald Smith- tp ,;pt)rer 
channels. But the student of history 
will remember of -him -that he had an 
important share til the settlement of 
the first Red River troubles, 
then he has seen a score of years’ ser
vice In the Canadian parliament, and 
has been Interested in many move
ments for the material and Intellectual 
welfare of the people of his adopted 
country.
not so much -because he is one of her 
captains of finance as because he Is 
one of the most public spirited of 
citizens, and because of his princely 
benefactions for higher education and 
for the relief of the suffering poor. 
Sir Donald will take to his new duties 
the gift of diplomacy, the true Scot
tish sagacity, and a patriotic desire 
to devote the dosing years of an hon
orable and active life to the best ser
vice of his country. "Whatever fault 
is found with t-he government on other, 
grounds, the appointment of Sir Don
ald -Smith will not fail of general,com
mendation.

The veteran statesman of Australia MISCELLANEOUS.PARTISAN RETURNING OFFICERSwho has passed away, was by far 
the most eminent of the MK3HHGAN 1ШШО SCHOOL.

A Mgh grade State technical eobool. Prac
tical work. Elective system. Summer 
ocrarees. Gives degree ot S. В., В. M. and 
Bh-D. Laberatortea, fffiope, mm. etc.,’ wett 
equipped. For Gatologuee, address M. K 
WADSWORTH, PttiD., Director, Houghton)

colonial In some cases the returning officer 
in the coming federal elections will be 
the sheriff of the county. Opponents 
of the government maintain that the 
sheriff should act in all cases.

rulers on his side of the globe, 
missed the good fortune to accomplish 
for the Australasian colonies

He Sir Donald

what
was done for British America by Sir 
John A. Macdonald and his associ
ates. It was one ot the dreams of his 
life to organize Australia, New Zea
land and the other British Islands in 
the South seas into a federation or 
commonwealth, like Canada under the 
British crown. For nearly sixty years 
Sir Henry Parkes was a resident of 
New South Wales, and during forty 
years of that time, he had an impor
tant share in the government of the 
colony. The first ministry under his 
premiership was formed In 1875, and 
his fourth administration was defeat
ed four years ago. Governments come

No fresh,
reason is given for the assumption 
that only a sheriff can be a proper re
turning officer. The work has no spe-

W'ANTBD—A Third doss Female School 
Teacher for Wood Lake Metric*, No. 9, at. 
Martine, N. В. For further particulars ao- 
рІУ to JOHN MORPHY, Secretary, Wood Lake, St. Martina, N. B.

The

clal connection with the ordinary du
ties of the sheriff. Nor does It appear 
to us that Mr. Blair has any better 
right than the federal government to 
say who shall be returning officer in 
federal elections.

'WANTTHD—©veryibodiy to eend 25 cents 
№ver -or staimpe, for receipt for the best 
Vinegar ever made; -crafts about 7 cents a 
gallon; receipt new and reliable ; original 
-Price, $6.00. Address, Postmaster Box 1, Sy- 
Pher’s -Gove. N. B., Gas.

-ЖШ SALE—At Markham Ville, Kings Co., ю 
miles from Sussex station, a farm of about 
160 acree, In excellent condMon. House has 
froet-tproof, cement-floored cellar. Barn 
140x43—probably the largest bara In N. B. 
—with other outbuildings. Nine cottages and 
• вб”® on the property will he gold with 
it. Blighty tone of hay and 2,000 bushels ot 
grain have been- raised on the farm to one 
year. School house Is 100 yards from the 
house. Butter and Cheese factory about two 
and a half miles away. For further pairUc- 

ana price apply to ALFRED MARK
HAM. Sun Office, et. John.
, PQ61 BALE.—16 H. P. Boiler aad Engine 

”/*"*«"n«y); 1 sett Wool leaGarde; 1 Card Grinder, a lot of (tord CMfc- 
tog and Belting. АЖ the above are aa good 
S î?%L,”ld wUl be eotd very cheap. W.

CO., Dry Goode Importera, 
17 Charlotte Street, SL John, N. B.

Local government
appointees to the position of returning 
aa likely to be partisans^ as federal 
appointees to the office of returning 
officer.

MISS BARTON'S RELIEF WORK.
For instance, Mr. Chapman 

was sheriff «f Westmorland. Washington, April 27,—On the 26th 
Inst, Miss Barton cabled Secretary 
Olney that there were reports on that 
day from three of her relief expedi
tions. One was to tfle effect that the 
physicians in control at Marash 
Improvising the empty hospital at 
Zeitoum.
expedition relieving Marash 
rente to Harpoot. 
was that the relief expedition distri
buting at Dlarbeklr would arrive at 
Harpoot on the 30th Inst Miss Bar- 
ten adds that the provincial gover
nors are cordial and helpful.

Fory
purely party reasons he was dropped, 
and a supporter of the provincial gov
ernment got his place. This change 
was quite within the -jurisdiction of» 
the government at Fredericton, but 
the fact that Mr. McQueen was for
merly an associate and supporter of 
Mr. Blair doe»-.not make Mm a,better 
returning officer than ex-Sheriff Chap
man will be. It would be Interesting 
for provincial premiers to pull down 
and set up federal returning officers, 
but we see no harm in limiting their 
privilege in this respect.

and
than

go in Australia more rapidly 
they do with us, but In all the 

vicissitudes of. party, Sir Henry 
mained for many years the most Im
posing figure In Australian affairs. 
The principle ot Australian federation 
which he advocated for so long has 
been generally accepted. The estab
lishment of -the federal council some 
years ago was the beginning of a 
union which Is sûre to be accomplish
ed before many years. A united Aus
tralia is one of the conditions prece
dent to a British federation. 
Sir Henry Parkes, who was an Im
perial federationlst, saw this plainly 
enough, and gave his attention to 
work that came first to hand,

A few years ago Australia was little

re-
were

The second was that the
was en 

The third report
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I Since SEEDS! SEEDS!HALIFAX.

♦ Dalhousie Convocation — A Deplor
able State of Affairs.MANITOBA AND QUEBEC MINORI

TIES.
Freeh and Reliable Vegetable, Garden, 

Flower and Ftteâti Seeds; also Ensilage, Corn, 
Gras» Seed. Clover and Lawn G rase.

We (barve the largest and most complete 
etook <rf Freeh Seed, including almost аД 
tofcnjde, ot any house in the city.
W. ALEX. PORTER, Grocer and Seedsman, 

Corner Union and Waterloo and 72 Mill 
Street St John, N. B.

The Charlottetown. Guardian quotes 
Sir Leonard Tilley's statement that 
the dominion government at the time 
Manitoba became a province

He is honored In Montreal Halifax, N. S„ April 27,—Dalhousie 
convention takes place tomorrow af
ternoon. Prof. McDonald will preside 
In the absence of President Forrest, 
who is in New York atetndlng George 
Munro’s funeral. Between fifty and 
sixty degrees will be conferred. W.J. 
Loggle of Chatham will receive the 
degree of LL. B.; Murray McNeill and 
A. F. Robb of St. John, and Thomas 
Irving of Gent county, will receive B. 
A.; Murray MacNeill wins honors In 
mathematics and physics.

Inspector Banks in visiting some of 
the dives on Albermanble

more to us than a foreign land. 
Events are bringing the colonies near
er together.

saw no
We have now direct 

steamship connection and direct cable 
communication with the sister colon- 
ies^ A considerable trade has been 
established between us. 
isters and those of the Australian col
onies have -held conferences in New 
South Wales, In Canada, and In Eng
land. The time Is at hand when the 
names of Australian statesmen will be 
more familiar to us In this country 
than the leading public men of the

reason why the minority there should 
be deprived; of the privileges allowed 
to the minorities in Ontario and Que
bec. if this * were so, the Guardian 
asks, why were not the same privileges 
embodied In the Manitoba act' as 
contained in the terms of the British 
North America act? We recommend 
to the Guardian a careful study of the 
speech of Hon. David Mills, the chief 
constitutional lawyer of its own party. 
It will find

■

Banner Seed Date,
Wlite Ontario Oats. 
Timothy and Cloier Seeds 
English and Provincial 

Superphosphate

, Our min-

were
e

street,
found there a number of youths, not 
more than seventeen years of 
who belong to the best families in 
Halifax. This it not the first time 
such a discovery has been made. Sum
mons are to be Issued against several.

A gentleman Just returned 
Boston states that a well known Bos
ton woman, who Is a professional pro
curess, has been In Nova Scotia two 
weeks. She came to Halifax a fort
night ago. The system of working Is 
to offer Inexperienced girls positions 
in Boston in saloons, at service in 
a private house, ete., with^ the 

,companylng inducement of high wages 
and the certainty of being at once en
gaged upon their arrival at Boston. 
The woman represents herself to be 
manager of an employment Bureau.

Liverpool, April 27,—A. M. Hemeon, 
M- F- P-. who had been 111 for several 
weeks, and who was in a fair way to
wards recovery, Is dead. Yesterday 
he sat up for an hour and saiw several 
friends. At midnight he passed away 
suddenly from paralysis of the heart, 
his system having been too weakened 
by the severe Illness to resist the at
tack.

I
BARRELS'

age, AND BAGS.і
there the assertion

that the Manitoba act does give the 
minorities the same privileges that are 
given by the British North America 
act to the Portestant minority of Que
bec and the Roman Catholic minority- 
in Ontario. -Mr. Mills in » elosely rea
soned argument contends that the 
separate schools of Ontario and Que
bec have no better status than had 
those separate schools which 
abolished by the Greenway government 
in Manitoba.

province of Canada were to the New 
Brunswlcker

FOB SALE LOW.
№ before confederation. 

Canada and Australia have produced 
their share of Imperial statesmen. In 
the future our imperial statesmen 

■ will hgve Imperial duties. Then the 
death In Australia of a man like Sir 
Henry Parkes will Impress Canada 
with a sense of loss, and aJl our sis
ter colonies will mourn with ùs when 
Canadians like Sir John A. Macdonald

JAS. COLLINS,fromA GOOD OFFICER.
Sueeessor to A. Sinclair Sc CO. 

Union 210 Street, SL John. N B.It Is fifty-four years since Mr. Wil
liam Smith entered'the public service 
of New Brunswick as clerk of the 
customs. Eight years afterward heE
was surveyor of shipping and in 1865 
he was controller of navigation ' and 
shipping.

ac-
Therei»a"beat’’in

everything.
In the second year after 

confederation he was deputy minis
ter of marine, and this position he 
filled nearly thirty years. Few

were
fall. • BUY-CYCLES IHis contention Is that 

thé" government of Quebec could sweep 
away the Protestant dissentient 
schools, and that the only relief would 
be an appeal to the governor general 
Ih council, such as wâs taken by the 
minority in- Manitoba. Such an appeal 
could only be made effective through 
remedial legislation. This is the view of 
Mr. -Mills, as set forth in a carefully 
prepared and well reasoned argument 
Whether he Is right In hla conclusion 
will not be positively detrmined until 
an Ontario or Quebec case arises and 
is carried to the privy council. So far, 
however, no adequate reply has been 
hiade to this part -df his speech.

SIR OLIVER MOWAT. mem
bers of the service have a longer re
cord, and none have given more effec
tive and faithful service. It would be 
almost Impossible to enumerate the 
number of commissions, enquiries and 
delegations with which Mr. Smith was 
connected, 
times to, London to confer with the 
home government on shipping 
and regulations, and was a trade 
missloner to the West Indies in 1865.

Controller Smith’s annual reports of 
the trade and commerce of the prov
ince for the decade before confeder
ation are a- mine 
to a student of the 
mercial history of New 
wick. Even Mr. McMullen will admit 
that the late deputy minister of mar
ine has fairly earned his retiring al
lowance.

but do it carefully.
There are many Good ji 
wheels—there are some ! 
better than others. . . ! 
There is one best

Ite
It is not at all likely that Sir Oliver 

Mo-wat will seek to become a member 
of the house of commons. The call 
for him Is a sign of dissatisfaction 
with Mr. Laurier1 s leadership, but It 
will take| more than a sign of dis
tress to summon the premier of On
tario at the age of seventy-six from 
his comfortable position at Toronto. 
It Is true thait Sir Charles Tupper, 
who is only one year younger, has re
entered the arena of active politics. 
But Sir Oliver Mo-wat has always been 
a canny and cautious man, well dis
posed to take care of himself. He has 
been a most successful politician, and 
that Is the reason he Is sought 
tor the command of the Ontario for
ces In the federal campaign. At pre
sent In the enjoyment of the rewards 
of his shrewd political management 
of Ontario, he Is not likely to give It 
all up In order to help Mr. Laurier 
and Sir Richard Cartwright out of 

* their difficulties. Sir Oliver’s govern
ment has a strong majority to the 
house of assembly. He has callable 
associates who relieve him of the 
burden of administration, now that 
he desires tiaee and comfort. The

THE

He has gone some four
The Yellow Fellow.

Consult your interests by 
reeding our catalogue; it 
fadlf many truths about bt- 
cycles. Its free.

AMERICAN RATTAN CO.
7010*70,0117. 

tymriT*** Selling Agents.

laws
com- NEWFOUNDLAND.

’
St. Johns, N. F„ April 27.—It is un

derstood that the British government 
Is urging -the continuance of the trial 
•of the bank directors. Colonial Secre
tary Chamberlain has telegraphed that 
every legal resource must be taken to 
maintain the impartiality of Justice 
and to show no discrimination- 
crown authorities have decided to 
mon a

THE ST. MARTINS ELECTION.

The election for municipal council
lors In St. Martins on the 21st was an 
exciting contest, and; the fact that 
there were seven candidates In the 
field brought out a very large vote. 
The vote was as follows:

Carson.........................................
McDonough............. ...............
Fownes.......................................
Mosher........................................
Cochran.......................................
McAfee........................................
Kelly........ ............... ....................

The first three are elected.

of wealth 
com-

Bruns- TheTHE SITUATION IN SOUTH 
AFRICA.

While there is no doubt of the ulti
mate failure of the Metabele uprising, 
the situation of the residents and gar
rison of the post and town ot Bulawayo 
Is perilous. This place Is the chief cen
tre of business and administration for 
a consldeable extent ot country. It 
has grown to a tew years to be a town 
of considerable importance, and now 
contains to addition to Its normal pop
ulation a large number ot pioneer fam
ilies, who have left their farms, trad-

sum-
new grand Jury at the regular 

term ot court on May 20th, and to sub
mit all the Indictments to them again. 
They feel confident that true bills will 
be -found, because it will be difficult 
to procure a jury -more favorable to 
the directors than thé last

To the Fanners of St. John, and 
Vicinity.m

139
The Dominion line steamer Scotsman 

took from Portland, Thursday $214,652 
worth of Canadian goods. And so 
closes the subsidized Canadian trade 
through foreign ports.

139 We -beg to state that Jhs. T. Kirk amd 
AtohdlbaM M-cLeon hare been appointed gen
eral agents tor the sale ot our Implements 
In the counties ot 3t. John, Charlotte, Kings, 

-Weetmorlane and Queens. They will 
raikes, 
North

115one. 110
3ST OTIOE. 88

57The inhabitants ot BloomfleM and vicinity 
a starch factory here, an»

J6MSB8 O’HAJLLORAN, 
BloomfleM, Prince Ob., P. вГммЛ.

Albert,
carry a lull stock of our mowers, 
plows, harrows at the warehouse on 
-Market Street, ©t. Jdhn, tor sale at reason
able prices and terms.

m RJOLEBVUD OF SUaPTOTON.
The bagpipes were invented by the Ro

man», saye a recent writer, and not by the 
gooton. It this be true, t relieves the 
Becftoh ot a aeidoua responsibility.

"With beer selling at -twenty-five 
cents a glass at Circle City, Alaska, 
the town has an enviable reputation' 
for тйяШу. . JAS. H. GOULD,

Smith’s Falls, Ont.
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CITY NEWS. ТНИ SUN PRINTING* COMPANY, I Misa Louie Taylor of St. Stephen
I bas accepted an engagement with a 

issuing weekly 8,800 copiée of ТНИ ; prominent musical organisation In the

WEEKLY SUN, challenges tie circu

lation of all papers published in the 

Maritime Provinces. Advertisers,please 

make a note of this.

United States.
The Chief Events of the 

Week in St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

oo
Judge Wedderbum will resume Judi

cial duties on the first day of May, 
and will commence chamber business' 
on that day, at the court house,Hamp
ton. A Manufacturer’s Stock,

Bought very cheap by us a few days ago, has 
just arrived and today we offer to tne public as 
some of the very best goods at the very lowest 
prices ever before offered. These goods are 
the most phenomenal Values ever retailed in St. 
John. No person who studies their own in
terests can afford to pass this opportunity. 
Before you anticipate your wants look up our 
peerless stock. Possible competition not in it. 
The prices quoted may be considered as very 
low, and perhaps you ask yourself the question 
—Can the clothing be good quality ? Don’t 
forget our contract with every customer— 
Your Money Back If You Want It. Un
doubtedly the greatest shaking up clothing 
prices ever got. Nothing like it ever known 
in the business. No wonder you hear of Oak 
Hall prices wherever you go. Come in and 
find out what were doing.

■oo-
Michael Windell, who was injured 

a few weeks ago on the Halifax City, 
still lies at the hospital in a critical 
condition. He has not improved since 
the accident, and his chances for re
covery are very slight.

The death Occurred suddenly April 
23rd in Salem, Mass., of Mrs Jane 
Smith, wife of the late Fred Smith of 
tihtH city. The deceased lady was a 
daughter of tihe late Moses Tuck and 
only sister of Mr. Justice Tuck. She 
lived for some years In this city after 
her marriage, but of late years has 
resided in Salem. Death was due to 
pneumonia. ' ■

1When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper Is going as Veil as 
that of the office to which you wish 
it sent

Remember I The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent In all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed in tipie to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure insertion In THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

co-
Peter Carey, an old man employed 

in J. R. Warner & Co.’e saw mill, met 
with a very serious accident at the 
mill yesterday morning. Jgy some 
means his clothes became entangled 
in the machinery, and before he could 
be extricated he was carried around 
on one of the shafts. Both legs were 
broken, his head was injured and two 
ribs broken, It is thought he is not 
internally injured. He was removed 
to the public hospital and was given 
stimulants. It is thought he will re
cover, but his great age of 74 years 
is against him. Carey resided at Lan
caster, and has worked in Warner's 
mill for years. At midnight he was 
resting quite easy.

oo-
The following lads have been re

ported by the police, with John Earle 
and Annie Bourke as witnesses, for 
disorderly conduct on the public 
streets last week: Wm. Harding, 
Harry Cananagh and Frank Mc
Laughlin, Brussels street; Geo. Duffy, 
St. Patrick street; Geo. Gibson, Pitt 
street; Harry Groatt, Exmouth street, 
and Wm. Flaherty, Richmond street.

r■oo-The policemen appeared in their 
new helmets Saturday. Dr. C. O. LeBlame, son of Hon. O. J. 

LeRlanc, died ait Buctouche, Kent Oo., 
on the 21st from inflammation of the 
lungs. Deceased returned from Wal
tham, Maes., two weeks ago, where he 
located, to take his wife and family 
with him. He contracted a cold Which 
caused death. Deceased was a brother 
of Rev. L. LeBlame, formerly of St. 
John, and was a graduate of St. Jos
eph’s college.

James E. Porter is preparing to re
build his steam saw mill at Andover. MoINTOSH-PAYNE.

‘At Winnipeg, April 9th, A. L. McIn
tosh of Moose Jaw, As sa., who, had. 
been at the Seymour ‘bouse for a few 
days, was married to Miss E. Ger
trude Payne of Bathurst, N. B., who 
also arrived in the city some daywpre- 
vious. Mr. Welsh assisted the grpom, 
and the bride was attended by ÿliss 
Irwin of Winnipeg. Rev. Jos. Hogg 
performed the ceremony. Miss Payne 
was formerly an efficient and popular 
member of the teaching staff of New 
Brunswick. Mr. McIntosh is a4 mem
ber of the Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen, and highly esteemed by his 
fellow craftsmen. The young couple 
received congratulations and tokens 
from the local orders and from friends 
in the provinces and United States. 
They will reside in Moose Jaw. Their 
frjends Join in wishing them happiness 
and prosperity.

THE NEWS AT INDIANTOWN.

The receipts of live lobsters In Bos
ton last week were 3,816 crates. They 
sold at 86 per crate.

-oo
Tug W. H. Murray was consider

ably damaged on Thursday night, the 
Hercules running into her in the har- ■oo

The Prince Rupert beat all prev
ious bay records Friday, making the 

1 run from wharf to wharf in exactly 
і two hours and nineteen minutes. The 
j run from light to light was made In 
! one hour and fifty-three minutes, 
equal to a 191 knot rate. Chief Bngin- 
er Munro, when he lets the Rupert 
out, can make her travel through the 
water at a very rapid rate.

bor.
oo

Elder W. B. Wiggins, A. M., has ac
cepted a call to the pastorate of the 
Reformed Baptist church at Wood- 
stock.

A Men’s navy blue serge suits, single breasted 
sack, sizes 36 to 46 in. chest, $3.75..................

4ПП Men’s all-wool navy blue serge suits, single 
IUU breasted sacks, pedium/ weights, 36 to 46 in, 

chest ; good, substantial trimmings and strong
ly made.......... ...................................... ..

<4 П П Men's dark fawn tweed suits, single breasted sacks, 
IUU 36 to 44 in chest, with linings and trimmings to 

match cloth. The regular wholesale price was 
$6.90; we will sell these suits at $6 each

Men’s dark brown, plain mixed tweed suits, single 
breasted sacks, beautifully made and trimmed. 
Regular retail price should be $10; we will sell 
them at $7.50

Men’s light grey and brown hop-sack tweed suits, 
single breasted sacks. Sold last season for $12; 
we will retail at $8............................................

Children’s navy blue serge sailor suits, gilt trim
mings. Regular wholesale price $1,50; sold by 
us at retail for $1.25...........................................

$3.75■00
Tug Admiral started for Frederic

ton the other day with a scow loaded 
with coaL Near Oromocto the scow 
keeled over and dumped Its contents 
into the river. Bishop Kingdon administered the 

[ rite of confirmation to a number of 
I candidates in Trinity church FrtTty 
night. St Mary’s church joined with 
Trinity, making the number quite 
large. There were eighteen males 
from Trinity and four from St. Mary’s, 
and fourteen females from Trinity and 

j three from St Mary’s. There was a 
very large congregation. Archdeacon 
Brlgstocke assisted in the service.

■oo-

$5.00In the Lancaster municipal council 
election on April 21st, the result was 
W. F. Barnhill, 409; Robert Cather- 
wood, 404; Robert Evans, 384; Charles 
Armstrong, 185.

Fred Miles has succeeded to hie 
father’s position in D. D. Glasler & 
Son’s office.

The flow of dee that has been trou
bling the steamers along the river 
reached Indiantown Wednesday night 
and continued coming down in great 
quantities all day Thujrsday. The 
river was completely choked with the 
large cakes, and It la many years since 
such a quantity has been seen there 
at one time. Traffic across 'the river 
was completely blocked for some hours 
with the exception of the Point Pleas
ant ferry steamier E. Ross, which man
aged to keep up a good service con
sidering the circumstances during the 
day, only laying up for one hour. It 
was Impossible for her to run on time, 
and It was only with great care titia-t 
she made as many trips as she did. 
Once or twice It was necessary to stop 
the boat and g eft out on the ice to 
clear her propeller. Numbers watched 
with interest the little boat as1 she 
forced her way through the big flow. 
Alotig in the afternoon the flow com
menced to loosen up and the Spring- 
field and Hampstead 16ft their 
wharves and started up river.

From Monday’s Daily Sun.)
The river at Indiantown Is clear of 

ice, although the Star reports being 
unable to make Thowpsonfs wharf at 
Gagetown on Saturday on account of 
tunning toe.

The river Is rising about a foot with 
each tide at Indiantown, and yesterday 
was partially over the Weston wharf.

The Hampstead, Springfield and 
Star came down yesterday; the latter 
boat had a large freight and forty pas
sengers. The Springfield and Star go 
up today. The Clifton toad a large 
freight and passenger list yesterday.

The Olivette left for Fredericton yes
terday morning with a very large 
freight. From this out the David Wes
ton and Olivette will run regularly 
between Indiantown and Fredericton.

All day yesterday men were at work 
making repairs on the Weston, to try 
and get her ready to go up today.

Capt. Starkey has almost recovered 
from his recent Illness, and will go up 
on his boat as usual.

Glasleria boat, the Freddie, was 
launched yesterday from the Glasler 
landing, below Fredericton.

BENEFIT TO SHIPPERS.

J. N. Sutherland, the general freight 
agent of the Atlantic division of the 
C. P. R, is daily showing to the peo
ple of St. John his willingness to give 
the merchants every facility for j the 
handling of freight. His latest move 
has been made after considerable diffi
culty. He has arranged for a refri
gerator oar to leave Toronto every 
Saturday, commencing on ‘May find, 
during the summer season. This car 
will be in Montreal every Monday for 
consignments from that city, and'will 
arrive In this city on Thursday morn
ing. No extra charge will be made for 
this refrigerator service, and It should 
be a great benefit to importers of per
ishable geode in St. John.

■oo-
James Scott, dry goodls merchant, 

Oarteton, has purchased the residence 
of Mrs. Isaac Ndble, King street, 
Cariefon. The price is understood to 
have been 31,800.

$6.0000
City Engineer Peters has completed 

the work of boring In the slip next

M„ sWr-KTr™.vy-à*.StSrVT 
ГГГ’Ж;.‘МТ“ 2Г
One sen and three daughters survive up the slip for the purpoae of provid- 
her all living at Belmont. ing one or two additional steamers’

berths. The engineer found that there 
Is no rock in the slip, but that there 
■is some rock on the site of the pro
posed wharf.

$7.50і

00
The s. s. Damara, due here this 

week, will wind up the winter port 
business for the season. She will take 
away between thirty and forty car
loads of western goods for London.

$8.00
-oo-

At Chubb’s corner Saturday W. A. 
Lockhart sold the Hugh Stevens free
hold property on the Adelaide road 
for $1,500 to Jeremiah Hennessy. The 
hall property on the corner of Cour
tenay and St. David streets was with
drawn at $950, Geo. W., Qrçrow offer
ed for salé the James tïegan property, 
consisting of 100 acres of land, situate 
on the old Loch Lomond road, to sat
isfy a mortgage claim of A. O. Skinner. 
Mr. Skinner became the owner at $175.

$1.25The ladies of the Harcourt Presby
terian church Sewing Circle desire 
through the columns of the Sun to re
turn thanks to Manchester, Robertson 

or a valuable Qflfl Pairs men s fine grey and brown stripe worsted 
uUU pants; the finest made in ready-to-wear pants’ 

equal to custom-made at $7 and $8; our price
/

’r », *

$4.00The Bostwfick mill destroyed by fire 
ait Salmon river on Wednesday was in
sured in itihe Union for $6,000; there 
was $1,500 on the store in the same 
company and $4,000 on the stock in 
thé Phoenix of London.

$4

Pairs West of England tweed pants, hair-line 
stripe, a bargain at the former price, $4.50; we 
are now selling them at $3.................................

Pairs men’s fine pants, mixed tweed, hair-line 
stripe, fancy worsted; regular price $3.50; 
price $2.50, extra value...............................

Pairs men’s fine grey, hair-line and brown fancy 
striped and mixed tweed pants, in all-wool and 
West of England tweeds. Regular wholesale 
price, $2.25 and $2.50; our price, $2................

Pairs men’s all wool grey Oxford homespun pants, 
the best pants made for a working man. Regu
lar price, $2.50; our price, $1.50........... .

Pairs men’s dark stripe tweed working 
They are genuine value at $2; our price,

OO

$3.00That bicycling has not lost Its hold 
upon the people was shown- by the 
large numbers that were out on the 
road to Rothesay Saturday afternoon. 
The ladles especially were out In force 
and apparently enjoyed their new 
pastime very much.The road is in good 
condition, and with the new 1896 
wheels the trip is a most delightful 
one. Judging from those seen out 
Saturday afternoon St. John “society” 
will be Upon bicycles this summer.

00
Dr. March, the port physician, will 

take up his residence today at Part
ridge Island and will remain there 
throughout the summer. He will be 
at his office In the custom house every 
day from 11 till 12 o’clock.

$2.50our

Tug G. D. Hunter has arrived down 
river with the first fleet of Alex. Gib
son’s scows laden with lumber. They 
brought 1,070,000 shingles for J. Wil
lard Smith, the largest consignment 
ever brought here at one time.

,, -------- 00——
The streets on Saturday evening 

presented a very animated appear
ance.
turned itself loose on King and Char
lotte and adjoining streets, 
was far the largest crowd; of prom- 
enaders out that has been seen since 
last autumn.

$2.00A Yarmouth despatch says: “Very 
large crowds have been attending the 
meetings of Messrs. Hunter and Cross- 
ley In Yarmouth for over a week. A 
large number of ministers from the 
country have been on hand. Even 
standing room could not be obtained 
at times in the largest 
Quite a number, amounting to several 
scores, have expressed a desire for 
a change of heart and greater jhings 
are looked for. The Interest is 
abated.”

$1.50The town appeared to- have
churches. KS $1.25There

4un-

SCOVIL BROS. & CO.,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

■OO-
At a meeting of the parishioners of 

SL Paul's parish, held on Wednesday 
evening in iSt. Paul’s eburdh, Hon. 
Thomas R. Jones and J. Roy Camp
bell were elected delegates to the dio
cesan synod. Bowyer S. Smith and 
Fianois P. Starr were chosen as sub
stitute delegates.

Waring Lodge, L O. G. T. (so called 
In honor of the organizing officer), was 
instituted at McAdam Junction, April 
14th, by G. C. Templar W. L. Waring. 
The charter members number about 
twenty. The officers elected are: J. W. 
Hoyt, L. D.; Luke Lawson, C. T.; J.
B. Johnston, V. T.; H. H. Stuart, R. S.; 
Wm. Johnston, F. S.; John Smith, 
treàs. ; Miss C. Susie Pass, supt. of Ju
venile Temples; Miss Maud Lewis, 
chaplain; Albert Nelson, marshal; 
Thos. Segee, guard; John McCulléy. P.
C. T.

OAK HALL
King Street,
Corner
Germain.

00
At the final examination of the Bal

timore medical college Messrs. Edgar 
M. Brundage and Richard H. Morris of 
Falrville received honora to, obstetrics, 
being two of the four men in a class 
of 128 who passed perfect examina
tions- Mr. Morris also got honors in 
all the finals, and was ninth, in the 
class:

Thoet Myers of Carleton, Lot .27 ,F. 
E. Island, died recently, aged 61 years, 

Mrs. Hendry, wife of Robert Hendry leaving a widow and seven children, 
of Vancouver, B. C„ died at her late His Meter, Mrs. Isaac Smith, of Cra- 
home In Bathurst Village on April 3rd. paud, died a Uttle over a week later,

aged 67 years. She also left seven 
children, besides her husband, 
death of these two was the first break 
In a family of eleven brothers and sis
ters.

RECENT DEATHS.fist burying ground at Patterson Set
tlement, followed by a large circle of 
mourning friends. The Rev. Mr. Mc- 
Culley conducted the service.

00
H. A. Powell. M. P., came in on 

the C. P. railway express from Ottawa 
Friday and continued on his Journey 
home by the I. C. R. fast express. 
Mr. Powell in a short conversation 
with a Sun reporter said the prospects 
of the liberal conservative party were 
exceedingly bright. There is no doubt 
the government will carry Ontario 
and Quebec. The talk about Ontario 
going against the government is not 
considered for a moment by the lead
ing people of that province. It is being 
circulated by some people In the hope 
of helping the liberal party.

-0»

The causes of death reported at the 
board, of health office for the week 
ending April 25 were; Croup, 2; 
bronchitis, 1; meningitis, Ï; diphtheria, 
I; heart disease, 1; acute nephritis, 1; 
disease of spine, 1; tubercular menin
gitis, 1; valvular disease of heart, 1; 
disease of brain and spinal cord, 1; to
tal, .11.

Mrs. Hendry has been In poor health 
for a number of years, and her death, 
although sudden, was not altoegther 
unexpected. The deceased was fifty- 
eight yeajrs of age, and leaves a hus
band, three sons and three daughters. 
Mr. Hendry and the eldest son, Ar
thur, have been In British Columbia 
for a number of years. Mrs. Nelson 
of Escanaba* Mich., the second daugh
ter, was detained in Quebec over_Sun- 
day and did not reach home until after 
her mother’s funeral, which took place 
at St. Luke’s church, Bathurst, on the 
6th Inst., and was largely attended. 
The family of Mrs. Hendry have the 
sympathy of their many friends In 
their sad bereavement.

Arthur Anderson died in California 
April 20th, after a sickness of one 
year. He went to that place last Oc
tober, accompanied by bis sister, Miss 
Emma'Anderson, and from that time 
until about five weeks ago has been 
steadily Improving. His disease was 
consumption and was brought on by 
an attack of la grippe. He was just 
entering manhood, and was previous to 
his sickness a smart, energetic young 
man. He had a large circle of friends

SUSSEX NEWS. The
DIED AT PATTERSON SETTLE

MENT.
The many friends of William A. 

Fowler will hear with regret of his 
death, which took place at his home, 
Patterson Settlement, Sunburÿ Co., on 
Monday, April 20th. He had been a 
sufferer for over two years with con
sumption, which he bore patiently. 
He was a very promising young man 
of 25 years and esteemed by all who 
knew him. He died rejoicing that he 
had gained the victory and was going 
home to meet those who had gone be
fore.
deeply. He was interred In the Bap-

Sussex, April 27.—The attendance at 
our churches yesterday was very 
large.
Nobles, pastor of the F. C. Baptist 
church, after preaching a very excel
lent sermon, baptized four persons in 
the presence of a large congregation.
Chairs had to be placed In the aisles 
of the church to accommodate all.
The services In this church will be 
held at. 2.30 instead of 3 p. m., as here
tofore.

The friends of the late Rev. Wm.
Maggs, late pastor of the Methodist 
church in Sussex, 'have placed over 
bis grave In Kirk Hill cemetery a 
very appropriate and costly monu
ment as a deserved tribute of respect 
to his memory.

The nine-year-old boy O’Shaunessy 
of White’s Mountain In Studholm, of 
whom mention was made in my notes 
of the 20tb instant, of having very 
slightly cut one of his fingers with a 
jack-knife and that all the efforts of 
the medical men could not stop the 
wound from bleeding, died yesterday 
morning and was buried this after
noon. Other members of this family in SL John and Musquash. He is a 
have died In a similar way and It is son of George Anderson. J. M. Ander- 
needless to say the medical attend- son, hie Brother, was sent for and was 
ants are very much perplexed.

In the afternoon Rev. Mr.

HOW THEY WERE ENCORED.

WTSî:
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The citizens of St. John will be 

pleased to learn W. S. Harkins will 
open 'his summer dramatic season on 
Monday, June- 22nd, with a very strong 
company, producing some of the latest 
plays. The company will Include such 
old favories as Miss Maddern, Miss 
Whitty, Tom Wise, Joe Brannen and 
Ed Heron.

wereTHE RING.
Fitzsimmons Will Not Meet Corbett 
Baltimore, April 27,—Dan Stuart 

came over from New York today with 
the articles signed toy Brady in Cor
bett’s behalf. Fitzsimmons Is playing 
at the Monumental theatre. The con
ference which ensued showed that 
Fitzsimmons’ side will not yield from 
their traditional insistence of Corbett 
fighting somebody before getting a 
match.

NOTICE.His friends mourn his loss

FAIR PLAT.
An Irishman, who was near-sighted, and 

was aoout to fight a duel, Insisted that he 
should stand eix paces nearer to his an
tagonist than the latter dM to him, and 
they were both to fire a* the same time. 
This beats Sheridan’s telling about a fat 
man who wav going to fight a thin one, 

A young Hedy, Writing (or .the first tone 
to tiie courflry, was a farmed at the approach 
of a cow. She was too frightened to ran; 
and, Sharing her parasol at the antowfl, she 
eaSd, in a very stern tone: “We down, sir; 
lie dowc!”

----- V----- :---------------- -
“Is your town lighted by electricity 

now?” “Yes, but only when there’s a 
thunderstorm.”—Luetlge Blatter.

Notice la hereby given that the undersigned 
wwre duly appointed executors of the last 
wUl and testament of the late Donald Stew
art. «* River Louisan, in the County of 
Rhjtlgotiche, and have duly probated the

All person» haring claims against the 
estate of the said Donald Stewart are here
by notified to hand In their accounts duly 
attested to us within three months from 
this dsto, and all persons Indebted to the 
said estate will make Immediate payment to 
Peter Stewart, who has been duly author
ised to collect the same.

Dated River Loulson, April Tth, 1896.
ROBERT MILLER.
ROBERT HiARVIE. >

Edward McDonald, jr., the city mar
ket butcher, recently purchased a fine 
black Lumps mare from some parties 
m Havelock. Parties claiming to know 
the mare Ay she can troet faster than 
25. Mr. McDonald will undoubtedly 
enter her In all the principal events 
during the season, 
down from Havelock.

. Bati°s_Katahdin end Ketvertiale load lum- 
%ЛІ?Ш?,.Ї0Г Rto Janeiro ait $U. , 

JBî .k. M. Ctarldge goes to West Bay » load darts for w C England at 40s.

..OLD POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED—Par
ties having oM Postage Stamps of the dif
ferent Canadian Province», United States, 
British Colonies, etc., etc., that were used 
before 1870, can get good prices for them by 
writing to JNO. LMDSAY, Lock Box 3, 
Baris, Onh, canada. Best of references fur
nished, and from $L0O to $150.00 each paid 
for the rarer kinds. Leave the stamps on 
toe envelopes If possible. Old collection» of 
•tarot* In albums ateo bought.

She wtas driven

with him a fortnight before he' died.

I

Ш I л-v
■ /і. ;.... .\

ost Durable

4

etuping Co.,
N N. B.

FENCE CAN EQUAL IT.
B. KETOHUM,

Secretary. 'i

ENS SUITS
ou have 
it them.

Cheapside, 42 King Street

Scotch beggar, bonnet in hand. 
1 to the minister for “a bit of 
The minister put a piece of elhrer 

I hand. “Thank ye sir, oh, Омпу 
pe ye an afternoon’s hearing for 
6* these days. *

MISCELLANEOUS,
OHKIAN MINING SCHOOL.
[grade State teehndoal school. Pmo- 
rk. Elective system. Summer 
(Saves degree of S. В., В. M., eefi 

—-iriee, shape, mill, etc., writ 
For Catalogues, addreee U. 8. 

Fh-D., Director, Heaghion,

D—A Third Class Female School 
ir Wood Lake Dieltriot, No. », at 
f. B. For further particulars ap- 
™'' HtJHgHY; Secretary, Wood 
Martins, N. B.

ID—Everybody to send 25 cento, 
в tamps, for receipt for the beet 
ver made; oasts about 7 cento a 
script new and reliable; original 
0. Address, Postmaster Box 1, Sy- 
re, N. B., Can.

UE—At Marithamvllle, Kings Oo., 10 
і Sussex station, a farm of about 
in excellent condition. House has 

. cement-floored cellar. Bern 
baibly the largest bam in N. B. 
er outbuildings. Nine cottage» and 
і the property will be sold with 
tons of hay and 2,000 bushel» of 

i been raised on the farm ki one 
юі house is 100 yards from the 
Star and Oh factory about two 

miles aiway. For further partio- 
Price apply to ALFRED мла». 

Office, St. John,
—16 H. P. Butler and
гіаЖемщу); 1 set* WooUae 

Grinder, a tot of Card Ototfc- 
ig. AS the above are aa geo* 
win be eotd very cheap. W. 

-& CO., Dry Goode Importer». 
Street, SL John, N. B.

I r THE МАВ RAZOR 
h40 any address to Canada ori

вЇЇь^і, ЄЯІСІ»гоми!
Street. SL John, N. B.

IS! SEEDS!
1 Rename Vegetable, Garden, 
Field Seeds; also Ensilage, Com, 
Clover and Lawn Graaa. 
the largest and most complete 

■erih Seed, including almost аЦ 
іу house ta the city.
PORTER, Grocer and Seedsman, 

[Union and Waterloo and 72 Mill 
Street, SL John, N. B.

Seed Oats.
Ontario Oats, 
ly and Clover Seeds, 
і and Provincial 
"phosphate BARRELS

AND BAGS.

FOR SALE LOW.

6. COLLINS,
leeesor to A. Sinclair & CO.
210 Street, SL. John, N B.

Thereiea “beet-in 
everything.

BUY-CYCLES і
■ut do it carefully. і 
ІПЬеге are many Good j| 
wheels—there are some . 
better than others. . . J 
there is one best

HE

EM
The Yellow Fellow, j 

Consult your interests by I 
leading our catalogue.; Л J 
Dells many truths about b*. $ 
tides. Its free.

AMERICAN RATTAN CO. J
T080NTO, OUT. I

Й

formers of St. John, and
ty.to state that Jae. T. Kirk arid ^ 
McLean have been appointed gea- 
» tor the Bale of our implement» 
files of 8L John, Charlotte, King», 
ribmorband and Queens. They will 
Л1 Block of our mowers, rofceto 
rows at the warehouse oa North, 
rest, ®t. John, tor sale a* raaaon- 
i and terme.

ЛАЗ. H. GOULD,
Smith’» F»Re, Ont,
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14 WEEKLY SUN ST. JOHN N. В.,
"W"- J\ FORBES,

Boot and Shoe Dealer,
Corner Kaln and Kennedy Streets,

• • • North End, St. John. N. B.

APRIL 89, 1896.
THE MARKETS. NOTICE. THE POLITICAL SITUATION їв one which I consider of vital Import

ance to this country.”
Prom thin topic Sir Donald allowed 

himeeif io drift to the school question. 
It was easy to see that it was one mat
ter which occupied his thoughts "to, 
perhaps, the exclusion of many others. 
He said the government was as earnest 
and anxious as ever that this question 
of the Manitoba schools should be set
tled in a manner acceptable to all.

"If," he said, "the position which I 
have accepted would be likely to in* 
terfere with any little that I could do 
in furthering this great object, I 
would not for a moment have thought 
of accepting it."

t A YOUNG LAD’S RESCUE.I We, the undersigned, wish to bring before 
°4r customers sad friends the fact of our 
having in stock for Spring Trade FBRTILIZ- 
ЯВЯ manufactured by the following 
Provincial Chemical Fertiliser Co.; The 
Pidgeoo Fertilizer Co., and Thomas Reid.

Also a full line of best Seed Peas, Beans, 
Com; and Beet, Turnip, Timothy and Clover 
Seed.

AM Seeds new stock, and prices guaranteed 
as low as any tor same class.

No. 1 Shingles always on hand.
We remain,

Tours sincerely,
P. NASS & SON.

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun. BRITISHHon. Mr. Costigan Left for New 

Brunswick on Monday.
CONFINED TO HIS ROOM FOR MORE 

THAM A TEAR.
£

The

.svaïÿv&ü sas sxss
Mefn£dBufl 1811 *Lnd Congress, whole

Men’s Split, neatly made.
Men's Split, stronger....
Blutcher Plow Shoe.........
Women’s Dongola Button, "neat,” vêt
^strong ............................................................. і 36

З»: ж ‘£
Whole oniy.... 120

Youth» Do. . ..................................... 1 10
A good variety of children's shoes.

W. J. FORBES.

COUNTRY MARKET.
Once More Dei 

Battle With 1
« mueh cheaper, and at least one 

. retail Arm were on Saturday selling two 
dozen fresh for 26c. Mutton Is higher: Tur
nips are scarce and higher. Spring lamb ls 
stu; scarce, and sells around 54 
case. The supply of creamery butter here 
ЙЇЇЙ* the vWtntîr came mostly from Char
lottetown, but for several weeks scarcely 
any has come on the market, other cream- 
eries will soon be sending is supplies, when 

wUl «ue off. In dairy butter there 
is no change. Poultry Is scarce and high. 
й„.?*»г Ишав 018 market Is steady. Sup- 
plteatrom up river may now be expected 
to affect the market a little.

Wholesale.
Lamb, per lb...,..................... 0 07 “ 0 08
Beet ("butchers’), per oaroaes 0 06 *• o 07^4
Beef (country), per or per lb 0 04 “0 0*
Pork (fresh), per careens ... 0 06 “0 06
bbouldfira ...................,........ .. o 08 ** o 09
Hams, per lb............................... o 10 “ e 11

. Butter (in tube), per lb........... o 14 “ o 17
Butter (roll), per lb................... e 16 " 0 18
Butter (creamery) ................ 0 00 •• 0 23

..............................,.............. 0 70 “ 0 90
Turkey, per lb............................ 0 1* *' 0 20
Cabbage, pe, doz..................... e *0 " 1 20
Eggs, per doz ........................  010 •* 012
Eggs (henery) ........................  0 14 “ 0 It
Mutton, per lb (oaroaes) .... 0 OS ’• (0*
Veal, per lb................................ 0 06 " 0 07
Potatoes, per bbl .....................o 60 “ 0 70
Potatoes (coppers) ..................... 0 90 “ 1 Ц
Potatoes (snowflakes) .......... 0 00 •• 126
OaM skins. Per lb..................... 0 07 “ 0 07%
Lamb skins, each ................. o 00 “ o 15
Sheep skins, each.................... e 00 “ e 66
Hides, per -lb ......................... 0 0414 “ IS
Carrots, per bbl........................  e 80 1 00Sn*rUblbbfv:::::;:-f i2 " SS-

Squash, per cwt.„..«.............  1 60 “2 00
Obeese ......... .............................. 0 08 “ 0 09
Сейегу, per doz.......................... 0 00 « o 00
Apples .. ..................................  g 60 n $ 00
Lettuce, per doz ......................  0 60 “ 0 70
htople sugar .......................... . 0 10 “0 12
Maple honey, per gal .... 0 90 “8 00

Raton.
Beef, ooraed, per lb................. 0 08 ••
(Beef tongue, per lb ............. 0 08 "
Roast, per 2b ............................  o 10 “
Pork, per lb (fresh)................. 0 07 “
Pork, per lb (salt)...
Hams, per lb.................
Shoulders, - per lb..........
Bacon, per lb.................

M An Intense Sufferer Through Pains in the
Vuscles of His Legs and1 Arms-Redueed 
Almost to a Living Skeleton.

. 51 40 Superannuations and Appointments 
Made by the Government.

..... і»

....... 100per car-
1 10

№om the Wolfvilie, N. S„ Acadian ) 
Mr. T. W. Beckwith is the prop, 

rietor of the Royal Hotel, Wolfvilie 
the most important hostelry in thé 
town, and Is a man well known and 
esteemed throughout that section He 
has a bright, handsome looking son 
13 years of age, named Freddie, wbé 
is a lad of more than average intelli
gence. It is pretty well known in Wolf
vilie that Freddie underwent 
severe illness, though perhaps 
means to which he owes his

An Official and an 
of the EdiAn Interview With Sir Donald Smith-Sir 

Oliver Will Not Abandon Premiership.
80

Advices From Buluwaj 

night Call to Arms ol
A leading member of Mr. Laurier’» 

entourage does not hold out any hope 
that Sir Oliver Mowat will abandon 
the premiership to enter the federal 
arena.

Manitoba hard wheat .......... 4 60 “
£tSnpi&,gn"to f*mMy 440
Oatmeal, standard 
Oatmeal, rolled . ...................
Wi<S<”iLerey b w Per

............................. . 210 n
Middlings, bulk, oar lots.... 17 60 ••
Middlings, email lots .......... 18 60 •*
Bran, bulk, oar lots............... 17 00 “
Bran, small tote.......................  18 60 “
Cottonseed meal......................... 26 00 “

(Special to the Sun.) 
Ottawa, April 26,—Unless

Patent metals, per lb 
Anchors, per 
Chain oafbles

0 DO " 1*
lb. 0 04. 4 80 "4

3 20 " 3 
3 20 ” 3

06)4 one is
possessed Of the power of divination 
It is not easy to say what course of 
action any individual win follow, 
particularly when that 
keeps his own counsel. This remark 
is preliminary to a statement that so 
far as Sir Mackenzie Bowel! has not 
indicated when he purposes to retire 
from the field of active politics, and 
that no man can say of a certainty 
when the event will take place. From -, , , . ,,
the facts that, have come into the , "Montreal, April 24.—The, first shot 
possession of your correspondent, there ln , cam,palRn was flred here this 
seems to be no doubt that the pre- when Hon- Wilfred Laurier
mier’s resignation will not be delayed an? “ls fylen,ls addressed five thous- 

71% beyond Tuesday. Indeed, the pros- ln Sohmer Park. Among
pects are that it will be tendered to tne „ 8 prfsc'nt with their iead- 

І6% his excellency tomorrow. Sir Mac- ®Г were_Messrs. Tarte, MiMullen, Pat- 
.... kenzie is methodical. Naturally he- er3°”’ u“ar’ Gillmore, Fraser, Oho- 
•••• tore he steps out of office there are 2,Uette’ Borden, Davies, Geoffrion,
• certain things he would desire to com- "runeau Guay, Rinfret, Legris, Dev- 
81% plete, and the past few days since „ „cShane’ Sutherland, with Hon.

parliament was prorogued have been ,r". Harcourt representing the On- 
i»% spent in this work. But there is the tano government. Dr. Lachappelle 

further fact that Sir Mackenzie Sir and Hobert McKay were the chair- 
Donald Smith and Sanford Fleming ™en" The °ntajl° treasurer told his 
have booked their passage for Eng- “eal|®rs that his province was for Mr. 
land oh the Lucania, leaving New laurier, and added that the Mowat 
York on1 May 9th, and he would cer- ®oyern“ent were with the people in 
tainly not leave Canada now if he îhe ,efforta to make Hon. Wilfred 
intended to continue the premiership. Laurier premier of Canada. W. Pater- 
At yesterday’s meeting of the cabinet Brant alao apoke briefly, and
some important business was trails- t7?n liberal leader was announ-
actedL Win. Smith, deputy minister , ’ , on’ Mr- Laurier was exceeding-
of marine and fisheries, and L. A. ly Ttgorous and eloquent, but the troubled with severe pains through
Catellier, under secretary of state,were papei? Jbat announced a programme the muscles of his legs and arms
superannuated and these appoint- f1*? « tTOm th® chIeftaln üid him an after three or four days was obligea

™ ments made: Major F. Goudreau, "ac- lnrill81:lce' aa there was nothing new to take to bed, where he lay nearly all
12% countan of the marine and fisheries Zrhatever ln the speech. In fact Mr. winter, suffering terribly from the

department, to be deputy minister of . repeated almost word for pains. He became reduced almost to
31% the same department; Joseph Pope, W.? „ wr™ be aeld at Valleyfleld and a skeleton and was unable to relish 
30% assistant clerk of the privy council, °“ЇГ Dianes during the last year. He fccd of any kind. During his illness 

and formerly private secretary to Sir pye““:tt<i that the liberals would oar- he suffered relapse owing to trying 
03% John Macdonald, to be under secre- Г>. "Ге country, no matter who dir- to get up sooner than he should. Boy- 
8% tary of state. “ e“ tbe conservative campaign, llke he was anxious to get out and

J. L. Payne, private secretary to „ J®0 year8 **° he announced his enjoy the beautiful spring sunshine, 
10% Premier Bowell, to be assistant clerk ?°ь 1 °f conciliation in the Manitoba and for several days was carried out

of the privy council. The appoint- I Question; he had stuck to that and taken for a drive. This brought
meats of Messrs. Goudreau and Pope 1 p°ncy evef since, and that he was °n the relapse. The doctor was again 
leaves the balance of national герге- ГГЄ on® w“0 would bring about a set- called in and as he continued to grow 
sentation undistributed. tiement of the question when the wGrse he was ordered once more to

Among) the other appointments Laurier government reached power at bed. Things then looked very dark, as 
which it is said were made on Satur- '-'ttawa- He claimed that the last ses- despite the medical care he did not 
day, but which yet require official , °n demonatrated the complete set any better. At last his father de-

4.20 confirmation, are the following: John lncompeten5e ■ of the ministry in cided to try Dr. Williams’ Ріцк Pills. 
69% McDougall, ex-member for Piotou, P. er’ t?d tUrning‘ to those who Soon after beginning their use Fred- 
6316 N. S., as commissioner of customs; D. „Г™ u , for 0,6 tallure t(> settle dle began to feel better. His appetite 

W. Davis, ex member for Alberta, col- , Question, Hon. Mr. Laur- began to return and the pains
4.8O lector for Yukon district, with head- , ST(I tbey mlght aa well blame him less severe. As he continued the

quarters at Cudahy on Yukon river; IOr “f- Connolly-McGreevy and Cur- Pink Pills he regained health and 
64% Alecks McKay, retiring member for Га„. scandals. strength rapidly, and ln about a month
19H Hamilton, inspector of customs ports „"T,® eader. P™mlsed once more to was apparently as well as ever, the 
4 95 for Western Ontario,- Afred Boultbe, F"!, . tarIff 80 as to make the only remaining symptom of his trying
4І35 present Inspector, being assigned to UrfPn , taxation rest less heavily ■ illness being a slight pain in the 
31% Eastern Ontario. on farming population and which leg, which did not disappear for eev-
20% The first shot in the campaign from Гл, lhe 8ame tlme aaalsï the era! months. It is over one and a
8.77 a ministerial standpoint will be fired : : „ al development of the domin- j half years since Freddie took his last
6-М at Montreal on Monday of next week, і „Р/ ^ announced that in a month’s ' РШ and in that time he has not had

when Sir Charles Tupper and others f® S°,,.addresa meetings in a recurrence -of the -attack. There is
of his colleagues will attend a banquet І , Hamilton, London and other і no doubt that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
to be given in their honor. Thence untarto centres. cured him, and both the boy and his
Sir Charles, Hon. Mr. Daly and other А ПТС ' Parents speak highly in their praise,
ministers will proceed to Manitoba, j А ІШг L/C, r lull. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are
where they spend a few days. -------- medical marvel of the age. In hun-

Charlee Tupper was waited Tha United States Dnfleienov umi df,ed8 сазез they have cured after
upon yesterday by a deputation con- I - . С1ЄПСУ Will be all other medicines had failed. They
slating- off Messrs, Davln, Macdonal і 1 Wenty-nVc Millions This Year. 3X0 a Positive cure for all troubles 
(Assiniboia), Earl and Davis, who arising from a vitiated condition of
presented a memorial setting forth Washington Anrll як —тк» the blood or a shattered nervous sys-
that the Norothwest contingent were deficit for thé fiscal vear епліпв- т У tem" Sold by aI1 dealers or by mail 
a unit in their desire to have Hon. 30 1896 wilTL Гппгех^ЛеіЛ^ from Dl' Williams’ Medicine Com-
Mr. Daly remain In the cabinet as 00b. ThiT to the oïïn^ n/ nmTi' *T7' BrockvlUe’ °nt- at И cents
minister of the interior and their re- and others best °®clal3 a box- or aix boxes for $2.60. There are
presentative. Шеііке^ mak,® “ numerous imitations and substltu-

During the past day or two the cab- the flnlncd^ operatlons of thTyear tinn^^'"”1 Whi< h the pukUo ,m ea’J‘ 
net has been engaged considering the щ his annual esti^steTent to conS °П^

8̂сеЛХЄ ГгГп^саГ»Csing of tie SuVeT DB0WM£D IN T»E ST. J.HN

^aIyenan0nourcaed?ntdheb0v^lSAm^ th^6fl^af?yearSterltag^tffi' Арг“?В^лте*

poVtoVÇti.eT^mer^and Halt y^gotf Ue^rèceîpü Tatfr^el b^hl, ЛьГи^реН ІІї 

fax the winter port, but it is note- $137,000,000, with a fair prospect of I 
worthy that the contractors may at increase to $166,000,000 by the close ot ! 
their own option make Montreal in ; the year. The estimate of the receipts і
summer or St. John in winter the ter- ; from • internal revenue sources was : Paris, April 26,—The Bareness De 
minai points. One express condition j $158,000,000. Hirsch, widow of the recently deceas-
is that the terminal port on this side | Uj^to this time they have rrceived ' 0d Hebrew philanthropist, has pre-
of the Atlantic must in winter or sum- : $120,000,000, and It is expected the Eented £4,000 ($20,000) for distribution
mer be in Canadian territory. An- j figures for the completed year will be among the poor in Paria 
other stipulation provides that the cop- about $164,000,000. The receipts from 
tractors cannot enter into any agree- miscellaneous sources are expected to
ment for the carriage of mails or in ^Є*«у exceed the estimates of $15,- Word was recelved in th. rlf_ the 
any way with any foreign government. 000,000, making the total receipts for 23rd of the total destruction by fire 
The government proposes retaining Present year about $327,000,000. Tne of the mill store and offlces at Grit 
the management of the postal service secretary’s estimates for tne year’s Salmon Rhre^ St John reumy “- 
ent rely In its own hands. expenditures was $362,000,000, which, longing to C M Bostwtok & cé

Sir Mackenzie and Mr. Fleming, as according to his figures, would leave a Thf ^ill was^ double gang water
Stated’ are g0lng t0 EngIand exoendn,ture°f У'00’000- tThe actual power and Гає аП ready to cogence 

as Canadian representatives to the expenditure, it is now thought, will work today
®“lolIal. offlce conference on the Расі- m52,0^'00?; , or *10’’ Between thirty and forty were given
fle cable question. .New Zealand is ”®®’”®°/Є88 tha" Ur- Carlisle’s esti- employment during the summer at 
very anxious to have a representative “at® In December last, so that the this mill.
at this conference, making three for dedclt at tbf cloEe 01 the year, it 1s The loss to Messrs. Bostirtck win
Australia, and If this be conceded by : wUl aot sbaw Иу very ma- be heavy, as all stores were lost and
Hon. Mr. Chambferlaln. it would entitle ііГїке ®aturday’s figures, extensive improvements had been
Canada to a third delegate, who would ^Г5'16^-423- This makes the total de- made to the mill and it was In flrst- 
naturally be Sir Donald. relV™ flacal yeara endlng class order. The property to iasured.

Sir Mackenzie’s lease of his present JU™ 3°’ 1S?6’ ^36,861,112. 
residence ln Ottawa terminates on. The aecretary estimates at the time
May 6th. they ‘were made were believed by ! _ . „ ,

^°5Єе‘і!ОПЛ expcr,ence ln the depart- : wL rtood oL do^ .n. ЙГі^ї
ment to be conservative. The re- state of fiery indignation art she saw the 
ceipts from both customs and Inter- tuDeral procession at her friend and ee ghbor,
nal revenue emii-neo 1_________ . ... Mra. Macpherson, paaa by, and ailed her-Montreal, April 26.—“I consider that boon "?Ur5es’ h°wever, have geit, ae ladies have done before, why she

the nositlon of hle-h Mmmi.d. „ . 1 Ьееп aerprlsl-igly low, and there does had not been invited. "The malice and
2 nnthw tn Î1 high commissioner has not seem to be any Immediate pros- -P*e * party-are poor, :o the mail» and
« ^pothlne: to do with party politics,” і nect of material ітть^^^Га epite of a party next door, to a party not
A. said Sir Donald Smith in an І P material improvements. . ІПУІШГ so said Tom Hood, and be knew.
20 vjew inter- ----------------------------- ; Therefore when she sighted. Mrs. Macgregor

188 THF ADlifTPNTANC і heheld the mourners returning, she waitedАпШ t ГНАЛО. і &s пШу as an angry woman eeuld, until
the afflicted husband of the departed was 

London, April 27.—A despatch to the within hailing distance when she thus set- 
London News from Constantinople tied him: “A* recht, Sandy Macpherson. a
--™ that ,__ . . , ’ . recht; may be some o these days we’ll hasays that two hundred leading Armen- e corp o’ our aln, an’ then ye’ll m wha'll 
ians have been arrested at Moush and he Invited."

-. 3 60 “
0 03% "Rigging Chains, per Ш 

Nalls—
Steel cut noils, BOd and Ш 

per keg ...............................
Capetown, April 

-communication will 
re-established for a 
then there was and 
ed, -however, to be 
Interruption. DurinJ 
was working despae 
from several source 
town.

The news flashed 
conflicting, but the 
well established t'haJ 
made a sortie in 1 
large numbers of N 
great loss upon thi 
loss in return, wen 

■ danger of annihilate 
treated. Under the 
story of the battle 
into two chapters, J 
and the unofficial ad

The official version 
that the British foj 
midnight, was quiefl 
and without alarmln 
of the town a force 
■under Captains Nad 
with one Maxim ran 
Hotchkiss quick flrii 
to the flagship St. ] 
outside the barbed 1 
served with a ration 
died up for a dasl 
lines.

Swords and all cl 
ments were deadend 
the feet of the hors 
advance guard werl 
hoofs being covered 
Ing. Owing to the 
necessary to take tfl 
able delay in getting 
break of gray on tld 
seen when the colu] 
striking distance of I

The latter were q] 
hind stone topped gl 
thrown up when th] 
their last advance to] 
miles of Buluwayo.

But, contrary to ] 
had thrown out pi 
though surprised as] 
vance guard, raised]

a very
the0 00 n 2 80

RATES OF EXCHANGE SATURDAY.
MJy*..........9%rine" 10%^nc'enz.

№i,k8W:."v.:v  ̂ 10\^“at*

FRUITS, ETC. Boston...................... . % die.
tive^amTL^^iF6^”"10^16 NBW York' STOCK quotations*”1'

HtistM, Cal., L. L, new, 20
lb boxes............................

Malaga Chisters...............
California Clusters...........

individual LAURIER IN MONTREAL.

He Makes the Same Old Speech as He 
Delivered at Valleyfleld.

recovery
Is not so generally known and a state
ment of the case may be the means
of helping some other sufferer. On the 
26th of December, 1893, Freddie 
taken ill and was confined to his

was 
room

and his bed until March. 1*94. Twe 
different physicians were called in 
during his long Illnees. One said he 
had la grippe and the other that his 
trouble was rheumatic fever. He was

Banker and

I Frid. Sat.
Cl’g. Op’g. Cl’g......... 160 “1

........ 8 26 “ I
...  .......Vi, I tt *• «

Raltona, California Miiecwtola 0 06 “ 0 06%
Raisins, Sultana.......................  o 06% “ 0 07™
Valencia, old................. .............. 0 03% “ 0 04
Valencia, new.............................. 0 04% “ 0 06%
Valeoria, layer, odd....;..... o 04 “ 0 04%
Valencia, htyer, new............ 0 06 •• 0 ÏÏ2
Curramte, cases ............... . 0 04%“ 0 06

°0^:: 8^ 

:: 8eM
Ysjenela oranges, ease .... 6 00 "6 60
OaQ. oranges, per box------ 0 4 00 “ 4 26
Blood oranges, halt box ... 2 60 “2 76
Cranberries, per box .............. 0 00 “ 8 26

„ „ Honey, per lb.................... 0 00 “ 0 20
•"V •” И OrendMes, per lb......... 0 12% " 0 14
►•••• 012 New French Walnuts. on « л і*
........  " 910 New OhillWalnute.... ."!!! О ОО " 010

®1« 5“ _?eplee Wetouts. .... 0 13 “ 0 14
|^™(Vtotoi:.v:::::::;: 2$ :: e°g 2% " 2U
Burner (roll), per tb............... 0 20 “ o 22 Filberts ..................... n to “ on
ВЯ№Г roH..............® m ** o 26 Popping corn, perm::::::;;: о 07% •• 000

.5 ~ Ui SSSaTTsesS iF-'-' IS
ve*jrrm">...;::v.:::::.;:: S” •' *0fe te; ЙЙ, v. 2^‘-
5JS*’ p®Lhbu-11................... o 40 " 0 00 Prunes, California, . .......... 0 06% " 0

.................••• ï» V. • * Apricots, Califontia, Oto " о M

in І 11 il
per m......................... 0 02 " 0 02 Bermuda onlon^ ^ і 75 .. X XX

222 « “ IS
a^S; ^ ЇЙ*::;:;:;::"" « і « їй lumber літо'ьшв.
Maple sugar ou « іц Steamers are loading deals and
Маріє candy ........... ................... o ig ttra °? *^е here. Several square
Маріє honey, per gal .......... o 00 ” 126 bOTe aPriT,ed- end the deal
Lettuce .. .... _..., 0 06 "Sot ? ?гоЙ£5-її?гв Mtlve- There win be

LLHl "" w ” * v* «/me deal shipment» to France this season,
_ , . FattI- the new treaty. Ae noted In theSun
Dry fish are lower, a too Graad Manon and Й?1, weejL.the French market is Arm and 

hf-Y herring and smoked herring. Seme small МтІ7_Ї£ІІпге1 ^hooner cargoes of tomber 
•rhetors are now coming to, and there la a - J^earrivtog here or going to U S porta from 
*afr supply of halibut. flespereaux are n the bay, and Mr. Gfbeon’a fleet of
A?®®???’ hvt the catoh thus far has been ecowa ar® now at work on the river, 
tor below expectations. -Considerable a nan- cîrgo and another part cargo of lime «ties are new being tak« up rlyer. pSJ. ed last week for the U S.
i^T.ebâ£l.,eicai>t. т®ш> «та offered tower. Biroh deals..........................
—PTa Scotto sorts of pickled herring are Birch timber...............................

SriK:
Shingles, second clean» ....
Shingles, cleans..........................
Singles extra............................
Aruontook P. В., shipping...
Common .......................... .
®pruce boards.............................
Common ecantaing (unet'l)...
Spruce dlmenedone............... ..

Яй et»..........
n! і::::::::::::
No. 8.....................
Ladle, spruce..
Laths, pine........
Palings, spruce....................
Lime, cask»..........................
Lime, barrels......................

Aim. Cotton Oil ................ is
Am. Tobacco Co...........X" 71% 7І%
Am. Sugar Refineries... .122%

R.ef-...ïW::::1to%

Clev. C. C. and St. Loula 36'
Canada Southern 60%
gbte. B. and Quincy Г...й%
Delà, and Hudeon ............. 128%
Delà, and Lackawana ___ 160%
Diet- and Cattle Feeder» 19%
EBson Gem. Elec. Co........37%
Erie and Western ............. to
Hooking Valley .............. ..18
Kansas and Texas ........ 12%
Kansas and Texas, pfd.... 28%
Lake Shore ...........................160
Louis, and Nashville......... 62%
Manhattan ...............................109%
Mtoaourl Pacific .........  08%
Nat. Cordage Co. .
Nat. Lead Go. -----
New York Central .
North American Co.
Northern Pacific ................. 1%
Northern Pacific, pfd. ... 12%
North West .;.........................106%
Omana .................... 43%
Ontario and Western ...........

• $7%

123 122%
102%

69
l YffîU36% I s82%

128%

1VІ9%

і K і

r
m.

109%
28%

/6% 6%
27% X
7%

ü%
106%T

Phîla.0 iffReading
Rock Island ...............
St. Paul ......................
Southern Ry. pfd.
Tenu. Coal and Iron _____
Tem» Pacific ....
U. S. Leather ...
U. 9. Leather, pfd.
Union Pacific ....
Wabash, pfd...........
Western. Union ..
Wheel, and Lake Erie .... 10%

12%
72% 72%

78%78%
M%

'»•
:::«% «•

8% 8%
....v... 19% 18% 19%

86% 86% 86%
10%

CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.
some

Frid. Bait.
Ol’g. Op’g. Cl’g.

April corn...........
“ wheat.......... ............S%** oats .. 19
- fÏÏ
" short rit» ............... .. 4.30

May com...........
“ wheat .. ..
“ oats ............
" pork ..........
“ lard ...........
“ ehert ribs

July corn ..........
“ wheat .......
" oats ............
“ ...........

lard ...........
short riba
corn...........

■wheat .......
" cats ............
" pork...........
“ -tort .... ,

8.67 8.37
4.87 4.80

29% 29% was no sooner done 
in advance charged 
many of the fleeing] 

This was the signs 
of the main body on 
they galloped forwaJ 
the support of theirl 
luckily for the plans 
1er and Duncan, by 
getting quite light, J 
had sprung to arms] 

As the British ad] 
received by a scatter 
behind the earthwo] 
vance guard charger] 
mounds and spurred] 
them in several place 

Then followed a ] 
The Mats

; A 63% 63%
. 19% 19% 19%

8.378.67 8.Б2 were
use4.90 4.85

4.30 4.25 4.20
30% 30% 30%Si 65% 64%

" 1 00 20 19%
" 1 40 1:5 8.70

Wholesale.

» 'ZÂV'tâæ:*?. !£ ::
Codfish, medium bank................... 3 aa **
’Codfish, email ........................ n м <*
Pollock • ............... -■ at gift, m
Shad, per hi hbl .........11 4 ga ««

...................... . .111111 6 00 «
Bap herring, half bbto ................. I 20 "
Grand Man an, half bbto .... 1 28 "
Quoddy herring, per hf bbl.. 2 66 «
Shelburne, No 1, bbl.......... 2 75 «
Shelburne, No 1, hf bbto.... 150 “
Barrington, per bbl.................  o 00 "
Beetom, per bbl....................... 3 75 "
Oaneo, extra large and fat.. 3 76 "
Oz-neo. tot, half bbl ........... .. 2 90 «
Grand Manan, mod, scaled.. AM "
Length-wlSe ................................ o 04 “
Lobsters, email, each .......... on
Gaapereaux, per 100 _______ 0 70 "
Smoked alewivee, per 100. 126 "

GROCHRIBS.

25

“ 1 80 
" 0 00 
" 0 00

6.00

4.45 4.40
Spgit. 32% 32%r 65%

20%00
8.95

6.Ü........ ............ 6.17
" short ribs ________ __ 467 4.82

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Frt. Bait.
Cl’g. Op’g. Cl’g. 

...!........7.80 7.76 7.80
Щ ?:|

?:S
............7.27 7.26 7.24
........... 7.17 7.14 7.14
•• —Z’S Z-îi.. ...7.211 7.19 7.18

Sales yesterday 144Л00 bales.
(Continued on Page Six.)

extra 00

April delivery 
May the¥ June
July
Aug.
Sept.

troopers, 
force and drove thq 
back and, being met 
of the Buluwayo fore 
at about four hundi 
Matabele positon.

This was kept up 
light, when the advi 
in view of the fact t! 
munition was being 
this time the loss o 
not been -heavy, alt 
beles had by far the 
daily when the Max 
guns were brought і 
the retreat of the a

Just previous to tl 
Matabele positions t 
guns were again set 
a quarter of an hou 
to sweep the Matabe: 
of the British forces.

When the right m 
charge was ordered, 
prolonged period of 
close quarters, 
guns, assagais, war 
knives clashed prettl 
the rapid fire gun, » 
fear of their being 
sides fought bravely

It was a case of i 
armed whites again® 
badly armed Matabt 
were fighting for th 
and children ln the 
of Buluwayo; the la 
for what they consi 
own, their native laj 
thé old eapital of Ki 
now the Mecca of tt

Gradually the Mat 
ward by sheer form 
most surrounded the 
avoid being encircle! 
ing foot by foot, b 
steadily backward, 
time was quite cut o 
cated itself by a 
through the Matabele

Eventually the Be 
bard pressed and g 
Then, rallied by Na] 
they again assumed 
drove back the 
der a slew but well

Then it was the ti 
beles to give ground 
troopers, charging 
cheer, threw them ir 
the British 
the upper hand and 
enemy backwards, w 
retreat was ordered, 
sran to fall back, an 
ed towards Buluwa 
they reached consid 

the wear and t
Great heroism wi 

individual British t 
unfeers in 
comrades.

One trooper is said 
alone close up to th 
and to have picked! 
friend, dragged hini 
and retreated with : 
*ng the magazine « 
enemy.

Another trooper s 
«n comrade, and wi 
his rifle beat off th»- 
he and his friend я 
oharge of their cos

I Sir
86 OctFREIGHTS.

There ie no change in quotations. The lat- 
ret charter for Liverpool was a steamer-at 
®s. Coastwise freights show no improve
ment.
Liverpool (intake measure..

Nor.
b Dec.

Jan.

ІЖЙЇІІКВ Ш
S port, «fid the product of that Island will Clyde .............................................

honora with Bortudea as tit# ; West Coast Irdlamd ..."........I 36 0 " 38 6
market this year. There to a# change to DubMn .......................
•“sar, except that foreign markets continue Werrenport .............
5™* and the world’s supply of raws is Belfast ......................
JOPMly running down and is now far below Cork Quay..........
the average at thla eeaeen. New York ...............

Ooffee— Boston................
Java, per U>, green ................. 0 24 “ 0 26 Sound porta, ceUling V H t o. ÔÔÔ

0 24 “ 0 26 Barbados mtrket (50c x) nom 0 00
0 29 "0 10 N Side Cuba (gld), nom... . 0M
в 08%“ I 03% New York piling...................... 0 02

_ . . Breton piling, nominal........ f. 0 01%
^ihadre, per gal, »M............ 0 2» ’• в 80 goeton, tone............ ............ 0 to
Barbados, new ...................... 0 to " 132 New York, tone .................... o to ” 6 2*
FOTto Rico, ch.,new,per gal 0 3* “ 0 86 OILS
Nevle, per sal........................... o 21 « а я . - ,

Advices received here from St Johns, Nfld, 
amtlctoate a rise of 26 per cent ln seal oil, 
owing to the small catch of seals and thé 
genera] light stock of oil. Quotations here 
are without change. It u said that linseed 
°u a“,.been, selling several cents lower here
ІуєпУlo^er Ша“Уои°^ГпГе“e‘rquomtiodn‘ойге lat"°W- they and othera must
ed. The Montreal Gazette ад “ i"r during the warm season bring the 
business has been transacted ln paints and ! cattle here alive, which makes the
on* toeri«hotee to "rnore^actlve? Tt^ “é hee^Hc1oat ™re “fd “ la not in as good 
ЛевИлв in caetor - oil has continued and eon<iltlon after the long journey of 
prices have been marked up %c, to 7c*to 8c. the cattle and the exposure of the
îfSbéSSST sr^ssrssf іГопіГеаьс^ z*1 re ?e racks 111 hot
one-third of inet year, owing to the fishery ther. It is therefore contended that 
being small and the Іітег lean. All offerings the refrigerator proposed would be of
price, таЛиррГу *onU^tai“prlLmT“vS? be,ne.flt ,to th® consumer as well ae to 
email, and holders are asking $2.75 to $3.26 the trader. The firm ln question peti-
per gallon. Owing to the strtk among the tioned the council some six weeks агоЯЗГ-ЙЇЇЇ. ^d^Vid^JS ап»Ла matter wa® referred to Те 

26c per package. Arsenic la also strong and aafety board, but no action taken. The 
prioes are higher." firm say they offer fe> pay a fair
American water white (bbl tal. Other traders,
oiiSdien"' ™:ér "w'to ''(toi 021,4 “ 0 22,4 meat from them- support their claim,

free) ........................................... o 20 “ 21% and say it would be a benefit to have
Canadian prime white (bbl the réfrigéra V r built.

free) ........................................... 9 17 “
Linseed oil (raw)....................... 0 54 “
Linseed oil (boiled)..........
Turpentine...........
Cod oil............... .
Seal oil (eteem refined).......... 6 38 “
Seal oil (pale)............................. 0 34 “
OUve dl (commercial!............. 0 8» “
Castor oil (commercial) per lb 0 07 “
Extra lard oil.................
No. 1 lard oti.................

COUNTRY MARKET COLD 
STORAGE.

|8

; The question of providing more re
frigerator space in the country mar
ket Is exciting a good deal of inter
est. Some of the dealers having stalls 
there have enough refrigerator space 
to keep their stock for their 
trade, but this, it is claimed, is not 
enough. Another firm, who are large 
importers of Ontario beef, have ask
ed for space near the upper end of the 
market, on the south side, to con
struct a refrigerator that would hold 
at least a carload of beef. If that 
were done they would import dressed 
beef in summer as well as in winter.

I.... 0 00 2 60
0 00 2 001

2 25
6 60Matches, per gross. 

B6ce, per to .............
own6 60

0 02% 
0 01%
" 18

THE POOH uF PARIS.

Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 50
HIT Su|p e ........... .

Liverpool butter salt:* " per 
hag. factory filled.................

0 43
Pll100

Cream of tartar, pure, bM.. o 26 **
Cream of tartar, pure. In».. 0 27 “
Nutmegs, per to..........
Cassia, per to, ground
doves. Whole.............
doves; ground.....................
Ginger, ground...................
Pepper, ground .. ...........
Bicarb soda, per keg. ......
Вв1ц|«Іа, per to.................

Standard granulated, per to.. • 04% “ 
Canadian, 2nd grade, per to.. 0 04% ••
Yellow, bright, per to.;........ 0 04%“ 04%
•Yellow, per lb............................  0 04 “ 04%
Dark yellow, per to................. 0 03% •' 04
Parie lumps, per box............ 0 06 “ 06%
Pulverized sugar, per to........ 0 06% “ o*

Congou, per to, fluent....;.. 6 Я "
Congou, per to, good.................... o 18 “

— Congou, per to, common...... 0 11 “
Ooolong, per to ..................... o 80 “

Tobacco—
Black 12's, long leaf, . per to 0 48 “
Block IF a, short stock, p to o 41 *«
Block, highest grade, per lb 0 47 “
Bright, per lb.............................. o 46 «

20 SAW MILL DESTROYED.0 60
618

:::: SÜ 26
0 18 23
0 12

wea-2 30
ou

ren- 
who purchase

SHIPPED BY THE BEAVER LINE.

The number txf cattle, sheep and 
horses shipped from this port by the 
Beaver line steamers during the past 
winter was as follows:
Steamer.
Lake Superior .. ;
Lake Ontario ........
Lake Winnipeg ...
Lake Superior ...
Lake OMari) ..........
Lake Winnipeg ...
Lake Huron ...........
Lake Ontario ....
Lake Superior ...
Lake Winnipeg ...
Lake Huron ........
Lake Ontario ___ ...... 385
Lake Superior ...............Л. 346

SHE WOULD PAY HIM BACK.0 67
. 0 43 " 
. 0 28 “PROVISIONS.

Æ. mhlVoul^k"Mrc»,T=aU
£ ШІв °h“«e st * «»w *iSiS

American clear pork ............. IS to
American mere pork ..
P. B. L mere ...............
P- И. Island prime mee
Mate beef............... ............
Яхіїа plate beet..............
Lard, compound................
Laid, .pure .......................

Hon, John Costigan leaves for New 
Brunswick tomorrow,to look after the 
election.08

... 0 85 “ Cattle. Sheep. Horae».15 60 
14 66 
14 50 
И 00
13 75
14 to
0 06% 
0 09%

... 0 07

0 60 " 66

::.:H
1843 swa. 75 642COAL.

Hard coals are all marked down 26c this 
week, spring shipments being now on the 
market and trade fairly opened up. There 
1» no change yet in soft coale.
Old, Mine» Sydney............. . u 00
Victoria (Sydney) per chal.. 0 00 
Spring Hill Round, per ohaL.0 00
Glace Bay.....................................  o 00
Caledonia, per chal........ ........ 0 to
Acadia (Plttou), per Ohal... 0 00 
Roterve Mu e, per ohal
Jogglne, per chal............
Foundry (anthracite) per ton 0 „
Broken (anthracite) per ton 0 to 
Egg (anthracite) per ton.... 0 to 
Stove or nut, per ton 
Chestnut, per ton ....

0 to 
і (0

97 ss
:::::$

853
. 384 18 Sir Donald stated he72 was not pre- 

pared to say when he would leave for 
London. As yet the plans for the im
mediate future had not been matured.

In answer to a question as to whe-
nrptidMirw°nfd tt» IRCelv tfL r®a,Bn tbe that the embassies fear an outbreak

ir„sni vF p Аут уху
amount of attention, I do not consider i of the home, colonial• and American Tie iITTLE П(У“гн, k- d c. It will

DRIVE OUTprepared to speak regarding these llef- V 47 W *
things. In London I hope to be of
„ -Л“.“ EVA BOOTrSJABBWELL.

InytWM ІПЯ! C!0Sfu t0 me than New Tork- April 26.—At the Salvation 
cable theltil S Auatrallan Army headquarters tonight Eva Booth j
the .ABanU<! eervice, and took her farewell of the army in this
these .re “fk of Canad,an cattle. All і country. She addressed the Salvation mail-d to any addrme.
evert ,»» “attora which will require Army, but made no reference to the *• D. C. CO., Ltd , New Glasgow R. S.
very attention. The cattle question I recent trouble. à* J 1 Li) j 127 State Street, Boston, Mass.

. 4450 to 80
2006 00 656 106GRAIN. SEEDS, HAY, BTO. . 3314 66 

4'75
419 91

Tbere has been no change ii this IhtмрЗтїІШНї
eye beans are quoted at $1.86 to L99.
Oats (local), ear lots.............  0 82 “0*8
Oat» (Ontario), car lots........ 0 88 «* ф u
Bean» (Canadian h p)...........  l 65 “ l is
Beane, prime ............................ o 96 “ і 66
Improved yellow eye .......... 18» « i M
Spurt pe»»...................................... 8 66 ”$ 75
Fot barley...........................  8 66 *75
Bound pare................................ 3 65 “ 3 65

10 50 “ U to 
'•8 25 
” 2 15

. 0 0%“ 0 10 
0 to '• 0 10

. 438 125 were a35
275 499 48

38
4966 б'- ЗО

0 00 4 60 Totals .... .3229 6519 849
The Donaldson boats carried about 

2,009 head of cattle, 8,000 sheep and a 
large number of horses.

The greater part of the animals oame 
from the United States.

0 no В 25
6 to
4 75
6 00

0 00 5 00ВУ
0 00 6 to

IRON, NAILS, BTC.
Chain has lately advanced about 26 per 

cent. The whole list is Arm. In other lines, 
wire fencing has advanced tn the states, and 
there Is talk of an advance In this market. 
The Trade Bulletin says an advance In 
wrought Iron pipe la expected owing to a 
reduction In discounts over the border. Bar 
£™t *» 6c higher, at 81.56, car lota, and 
$1.60 email tote to Montreal, owing to soar- 
city of No 1 wrought ecrao.
Refined, per ttolbs. of ordi

nary else.....................
Common, 100 toe...........*...
Ship stakes............

Hey, pressed, ear lots 
Reed, Timothy, American ... 2 00
Timothy seed, Canadian........ 2 56
Red cto ■

rescuini
POLITICS IN KINGS.

It is understood that Mr. Pugsley 
has intimated to J. A. Slnnott, the 
president of the liberal' conservative 
association of Kings, the desirability 
of calling a general convention of the 
liberal conservative party in the 
county, and no doubt* notices for the 
convention will be issued at once.

ALL FORMS OF фі ver .. some INDIGESTION..AMU» Mover ........
FLOUR, MEAL, BTO.

Flour is easier, and Manitoba» end beet 
Ontario! nearly the earn# price. The Chicago 
Wheat market gained a little laet week, but 
up to Saturday the European cables came 
steadily lower on futures. In meal, mid
dlings and bran there M ne change.

DYSPEPSIAAND

Highest Endorsements.
Free Sample of K. D. G. and K D. C, PILLS

“2 00 
“ 1 to
" ISO

... 1 06
1 80
8 Iteeeeeeeeee
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WEEKLY SÜN, ST. JOHN, N. В., APRIL 29. 1896.
THE CANADIAN WEST.

'UNO LAD’S RESCUE.

TO HIS ROOM FOR MORK 
THAM A YEAR.

16
BRITISH BRAVERY The loss of the enemy la said to 

be very great. No correct estimate 
could be made, but the reports place 
the number killed at anywhere be
tween 400 and 1,000.. The loss to the 
British is not stated, but is believed 
to be more teevere than the comman
ders at Buluwayo are willing to ad-

When the Matabele front was finally 
driven back, they were seen to have 
sustained a heavy loss. The little river 
was dyed a dark crimson with the 
blood of the victims of the Maxim 
gun. One observer counted forty dead 
lying in a small circuit close to the 
column.

The whites had -been hotly engaged 
in front, and when they succeeded in 
repulsing the attack there they found 
more work still awaiting them, 
advanced ends of the enemy's line had 
got upon their flanks, and they found 
squads of the howling black men In 
their rear when they turned their at
tention in that direction. This 
near proving a greater peril than the 
onslaught in the front, but it Was 
luckily deferred until the first attack 
had been repulsed and the forces of 
the Matabeles weakened there.

But for the
ground toward Buluwayo the encirc
ling tactics of the enemy would cer
tainly have succeeded against the 
small force opposed to them. As it 
:Wa9 it was josslble to perceive their 
movements and move accordingly, 
and the open ground gave free play 

' tor the Maxim 
j ployed also in that direction

On the other hand the natives are Th(Lrlo?l sustained by
believed to be flushed with victory, j c o’ W" ^jHehouse,
They have driven back to Buluwayo : „ , " Barrens, killed, and

several wounded, the exact number 
not being stated.
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іOnce More Demonstrated in a 

Battle With the Matabeles.
Cases of Suicide Reported 

From Winnipeg on Saturday.
Sufferer Through Pains In the 
if His Legs and' Arms—Reduced 
l a Living Skeleton.

mit.1 Wolf ville, N. s„ Acadian y 
W. Beckwith is the prop- 
the Royal Hotel, Wolf ville 
important hostelry la thé 
ris a man well known and 
throughout that section. He 
ïht, handsome looking

An Official and an Unofficial Account 
of the Engagement.

The unofficial report of the sortie 
places matters In a somewhat differ
ent light It says there was a great 
deal of unnecessary delay in getting 
the troopers suway from Buluwayo, 
and that It was almost. daylight when 
they started.

Consequently when they encounter
ed the Metabeles they found the lat
ter fully prepared to receive them. 
There was determined fighting on 
both sides, with close range and the 
British, when almost surrounded, re
treated fighting stubbornly, with the 
loss of many killed and wounded.

In a word, the sortie was a fail
ure, a defeat for the British, 
what is worse under the circumstan
ces, the expenditure of much of the 
stock of ammunition remaining 
Buluweyo. The sortie in any case has 
not been any good and nearly result
ed it is believed in the annihilation of 
the British forces.

Joseph Martin Given a Reception on 
. His Return Home.The

и- ;Mi:
tia* ..

Advices From Buluwayo Concerning a Mid
night Call to Arms of the British Force

The Speeches and Resolutions at the Meeting 
—Mr. Macdonald Going to Ottawa

r-n

FIRST-CLASSson,
t age, named Freddie, whe 

more than average intelli- 
pretty well known la Wolf- 
Freddie underwent a very 
ess, though perhaps the 
vhich he owes his recovery 
merally known and a state- 
іе case may be the means 
some other sufferer. On the 
pember, 1893, Freddie 
id was confined to hie room 
2d until March, 1*94. Twe 
hysicians were called in 
long illness. One said he 

>pe and the other that his 
з rheumatic fever. He was

rcame Wj - •
I

Winnipeg, April 24.—As there have 
■been several indefinite statements and 
denials In regard to his candidature 
during the past day or so, Hugh John 
Macdonald this afternoon authorized 
the statement that he had finally con
sented, If selected at the convention, 
to be the conservative candidate for 
Winnipeg. Mr. Macdonald added: “My 
personal Inclinations as to politics 
have not altered, but today I find the 
position of affairs entirely changed.

"The entry of Sir Charles Tupper, 
with his well knewn views of aiding 
Manitoba and Northwest development, 
alters the situation.

"Under Sir Charles I think I may 
be of material assistance to Winni
peg and the province. Hence I give 
my consent.”

In Winnipeg political circles it is 
generally believed that Mr. Macdonald 
Will succeed Hon. Mr. Daly as minis
ter of the interior, the latter going on 
the bench of Manitoba in place of 
Judge Killam, who is to be elevated to 
the supreme court. x

In Manitoba flax is likely to be ex
tensively sown this year, as it is gen
erally the latest crop to be put in, so 
that after the end of May, when wheat 
sowing becomes hazardous, the atten
tion of many farmers will be turned to 
flax.

Winnipeg, April 26.—There were two 
suicides here yesterday.
Thompson, a laborer, who had been 
drinking hard lately, threw himself 
into Red River, his body being recov
ered an hour later with a drag net. 
An unknown man threw himself in 
front of a C. P. R. train, his head be
ing cleanly severed. All attempts to 
Identify him have failed.

Joseph Martin, Winnipeg’s member 
of parliament, arrived home from Ot
tawa Saturday evening at 8 o’clock, 
and the liberals turned out en masse 
and gave him a most enthusiastic re
ception. When Mr. Martin stepped off 
the train there was a rush of personal 
friends to shake hands, and soon he 
was surrounded by a cheering multi
tude, a brass band adding to the din. 
Somebody shouted, "He’s a good fel
low, push him along,” and with this 
shout the enthusiastic crowd picked 
Mr. Martin up and carried him on their 
shoulders to a carriage. The crowd 
then proceeded to a large hall, which 
was packed to the doors, hundreds be
ing unable to gain admission, 
chair was taken by, R. W. Jameson, 
maypr of the city, who in- opening de
clared the present was the most im
portant election since confederation to 
Manitoba, as it decided whether Mani
toba was to retain control of its edu
cational affairs. There were signs of 
victory for Manitoba, he .laid, one of 
the most notable signs being that 
many
broken with their party and opposed 
the policy of coercion.

Jas. Ashdown moved the following 
resolution:

■Й 3 У BICYCLEApril
communication with Buluwayo was 
re-established for a time today, and 
then there was another break, believ
ed, however, to be only a temporary 
interruption. During the time the wire 
was working despatches were received 
from several sources in the besieged 
town.

The news flashed south is somewhat 
conflicting, but the main facts seem 
well established that the British have 
made a sortie in force, encountered1 
large numbers of Matabeles, inflicted! 
great loss upon them, suffered some 
loss in return, were at one time in, 
danger af annihilation, and finally re
treated. Under the circumstances, the 
story of the battle must be divided 
into two chapters, the official report 

-and the unofficial account.
The official version of the sortie says 

that the British force, shortly after 
midnight, was quietly called to arms, 
and without alarming the native part 
of the town a force of about 300 men, 
under Captains Napier and Duncan, 
with one Maxim rapid Are gun and a 
Hotchkiss quick firing gun, belonging 
to the flagship St. George, mustered' 
outside the barbed wire defences,were 
served with a ration of rum and sad
dled up for a dash at the enemy’s 
lines.

Capetown, 24,—Telegraphic .■t-V
.-.X-A
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open nature of the
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, ; To the Girl or Boy, Lady or Gentleman, who sends to 
;. the “ Sun " Office the largest number of paid yearly sub- 
<, scriptions for the WEEKLY SUM before 1st May, 1896. AH 
; persons wishing to enter for this contest will please apply

ALFRED MARKHAM,
Sim Office, St John, M. B.

gun which was em-
wtth

I'M

m a strong force, about half the garri- і

si—“» •» ”>« м““й№ X
F. С. Selous, the explorer, with a : * «J® attacking

squad of Б0 troopers was last report- I .+flo A, act that they were ac-
ed on the way to Mangwe to com- і . t, ., ed’ Is °°n^ered small 
plete the repairs of the telegraph line 1 t h considered lucky
at Fig Tree and protect the wires as ' t| . . °® ®° wel" They re-

y ; tlred upon the conclusion of the fight
' but they were in possession of the
і Held when they did so. Although the
! attacking party came off without

Van Home’s proposal in respect to an | yards to the depth of five feet After 
immigration commitee. the breaking of the Jam the water

The resolution was adopted on a receded, leaving the track in a bad 
standing vote, after which the gather- condition. A crew of men were at 
ing dispersed. ( work all day yesterday repairing the

This meeting inaugurates the elec- damage, but it is not likely that traffic 
tion fight at Winnipeg, which without can be resumed until tomorrow, 
doubt will be one of the hottest, if not 1 The lumbermen feel very hopeful 
the hottest, of the dominion campaign, this season, the prices, for manufac- 
Both Mr. Martin and his conservative tured material being higher 
■opponent, Hugh John Macdonald, are they have been for some time. All 
the very strongest men that could of the mills will be In operation by 
have been put forward by their par- the latter part of next week, and the

cut in all sections will be very large, 
considerably in excess of that of last 

Winnipeg, Man., April 26,—Hugh John Уеаг- The prospects are that few If 
Macdonald lejt tonight for Ottawa to any legs will be hung up. The cor- 
be sworn In as minister of the inter- poration drive will be pushed along 
ior. He will return to Winnipeg with this season with all possible .despatch, 
Sir Charles Tupper Immediately after and it is expected it will be safely 
the banquet at Montreal. within the limits before the water

reaches extreme low water mark.
The (Keswick . drive passed Upper 

Keswick on Tuesday last and is now 
in safe waters

JA

і

far as possible from marauding bands 
of Matabeles.

The Rinder pest Is still causing ter
rible ravages in Bechuanaland,where ' 
the natives are killing the balance of 
their herds in order to provide a sup
ply of “Boltong” (dead meat cut into 
strips and dried in the sun) with 
which to sustain themselves.

:

Г/ any
very heavy losses, they did not drive 
the Matabele, but simply repulsed 
their attack.

4 than
ith severe pains through 
P cl his lege and arms, 
і or four days was obligea 
>ed, where he lay nearly all 
lerlng terribly from the 
became reduced almost to 
and was unable to relish 
Г kind. During his Illness 
j relapse owing to trying 
loner than he should. Boy- 
3 anxious to get out and 
beautiful spring sunshine, 
eral days was carried out 
tor a drive. This brought 
pse. The doctor was again 
id as he continued to 
ras ordered once more to 
, then looked very dark, as 
medical care he did not 

ter. At last his father de- 
’ Dr. Williams’ Ріцк Pilla 
beginning their use Fred- 
o fëel better. His appetite 
iturn and the pains 
As he continued the use 

Is he regained health and 
Idly, and In about a month 
atly as well as ever, the 
Ing symptom of his trying 
$ a slight pain in the 
lid not disappear for 
. It is over one and a 
tnce Freddie took his last 
that time he has not had 
з 'of the attack. There Is 
it Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
uid both the boy and his 
ik highly In their praise, 
ms’ Pink Pills are the 
vel of the age. In hun
es they have cured after 
-dicines had failed. They 
ye cure for all troubles 
a vitiated condition of 

л shattered nervous sys- 
r all dealers or by mall 

Medicine Com- 
vUle, Ont., at И cents 
boxes for $2.S0. There are 
Dilations and substitu- 
which the publie is can -

The hostile lines are 
practically as near to Buluwayo as 
ever .and it Is certain -that only a part 
of the Matabeles who are beleaguering 

herds are In one way or other being , W®J® engaged in yeste#-
wiped out of existence. To make mat- Z. g ‘ 11 18 no* °Jear that the 
ters worse the plague Is attacking ! , been effectual In prevent-
sheep and goats. Йи,*4»™*. ot the Matabele to

The news which reached here from . . f Buluwayo, which Is the
outcome most feared.

The uneasiness regarding the situa
tion in the hard-pressed settlement Is 
unabated, and about the only agree
able feature Is that telegraphic 
munlcation with Buluwayo is still 
open. The administrator there thinks 
that the town has provisions for 

Cape Town, April 26.—'The news of twenty days. The supplies on their 
Saturday from Buluwayo shows that way from Mafeklng are expected to 
the Matabeles are displaying great arrive before that period expires But 
boldness and energy in the pursuit of-their arrival depends upon many 
their purpose to surround that town contingencies. It is very much feared 
completely and cut off all communl- that the relief column may be at- 
cation with the outside world. tacked. If the supplied were not

On Saturday morning It was found captured In such a case, they would 
that the hostile forces of the natives . certainly be delayed, 
had surrounded the town on the north, thing would happen If the line of 
east and west, their ranks being much munlcation were cut and some point 
too close to the town to allow of any on It strongly held. The best speed 
freedom of action by those within It. the relief column can make without 
Their lines are being energetically ex- hostile obstruction will not bring It to 
tended In both directions, and threat- Buluwayo until It Is urgently needed, 
ened to close in on the south and cut The administrator

Swords and all clattering accoutre
ments were deadened with cloth, and 
the feet of the horses composing the 
advance guard were “bagged,” their 
hoofs being covered with strong sack
ing. Owing to the precaution it was 
necessary to take there was consider
able delay in getting off, and the first 
break of gray on the horizon had been 
seen when the column arrived within) 
striking distance of the enemy.

The latter were quietly camped be
hind stone topped ground, earthworks 
thrown up when the Matabeles made 
their last advance to within about four 
miles of Buluwayo.

But, contrary to expectations, they 
had thrown out pickets, which, al
though surprised asleep by the ad
vance guard, raised the alarm. This 
was no sooner done than the troopers 
in advance charged and shot down' 
many of the fleeing natives.

This was the signal for the advance 
of the main body of the troopers, and 
they galloped forward in fine style to 
the support of their comrades, but un
luckily for the plans of Captains Nap
ier and Duncan, by this time It was 
getting quite light, and the Matabeles 
had sprung to arms all along the line.

As the British advanced they were 
received by a scattering rifle fire from' 
behind the earthworks, but the ad
vance guard charged right up to the 
mounds and spurred their horses 
them in several places.

Then followed a setback for the 
troopers. The Matabeles charged in 
force and drove the advance guards 
back and, being met by the main body 
of the Buluwayo force, fire was opened 
at about four hundred yards on the 
Matabele positon.

This was kept up until broad day
light, when the advance was ordered’ 
in view of the fact that too much 
munition was being wasted.

/ties, and a battle royal will 
Both sides are supremely confident

ensue.William
A famine is In progress, as the

England that reinforcements of ; 
British troops are to be hurried to 
the Cape has given great satisfaction , 
to the British portion of the popula
tion and may have a good effect in 
other quarters.

THAT LIBERAL RALLY.

Col. DomvUle’s Interesting Remarks at 
the Hampton Meeting Thursday 

Evening.

Hampton, April 24,—The liberal rally 
here last evening was an interesting 
event. The meeting was well attend
ed, but it lacked enthusiasm. The 
speakers were not In speaking trim, 
and failed to make the impression they 
no doubt desired to make.

E. H. MacAlpdne was not In Ms usual 
form. He was given a good reception* 
for thfe crowd expected a lively speech, 
from one who is admittedly a capital 
campaign speaker. But Mr. Mac Al
pine did not display his customary 
vigorous oratory. Це touched upon 
many things, and for an hour deliver
ed what was probably a rehash of the 
north Shore speeches, which are al
leged to have helped to defeat the Hon. 
Peter MltchelL

Colonel Domville was given a capi
tal reception, and his address was a re
markable one. The colonel claimed 
that he -himself was the unanimous 
choice of the liberal party, but that 
Hon. Dr. Pugsley was not the choice 
of the conservatives, having forced 
himself upon their convention. These 
remarks provoked a smile. The next 
ground of complaint was that Dr. 
Pugsley was a lawyer, and there were 
too many of that dangerous class in 
politics now. The speaker made a most 
frantic appeal to the people, If they 
could not support him, to vote for Mr. 
Flewwelling, the prohibition candi
date, assuring .them that if the latter 
were elected the speaker would be the 
first to congratulate him. The col
onel’s zeal in behalf of the prohibition 
party was greatly enjoyed by the 
temperance men present. Taking up 
the case of Thos. McGreevy, .the col
onel said the latter was sent to Jail, 
pardoned out, an<$ then re-elected as a 
conservative member of the commons. 
But the most eloquent passage of the 
speech was at the expense of the Daily 
Telegraph. The colonel declared that 
Kings must elect a man who would re
fuse to be a tool of the C.P. R., 
attempt would be made to secure the 
transfer of the I. c! R. to, that corpor
ation. This portion of the speech was 
not reported by the Telegraph. Com
ing to the remedial bill, Col. Domvtile 
said there should be no coercion of 
Manitoba. There should be a non-par
tisan commission appointed to inves
tigate the matter. If Its report showed 
•that the rights of the minority had 
been infringed, there was no man in 
Canada but would vote to restore 
them. The colonel did not say that he 
regarded the privy council a partisan 
commission, -but that seems to be the 
inference. Allusion was also made by 
the colonel to the offer of himself and 
regiment to go to the Soudan. This 
proved the loyalty of the liberals. 
Where was there a tory who had made 
any such offer? The speaker evidently 
assumed that all the officers and men 
of the regiment have followed his 
ample and Changed their politics. The 
tax on dogs was also denounced, and 
the people assured that the colonel 
would labor to have this tax wiped 
out. Whether the colonel thought the 
federal parliament passed a dog tax, 
or whether he Intended, when defeated 
In Kings, to seek election to the pro
vincial legislature and fight against 
dog taxes was left a matter of doubt 
Of course the dreadful burden of tax
ation In general, and the general un
fitness of the federal government to 
rule, were dwelt on with vigor, but 
at the close of the meeting the crowd, 
except the enthusiasts of the party, 
declared It to be a very weak opening 
of the colonel’s campaign in Kings*

There were heavy 
rains up river last week, swelling the 
streams to a geod pitch, so that good 
progress Is now being made in "driv-

oom-
grow

:!tog.
There Is ye# two feet of snow in the 

woods along the Miramlchi, and small 
brooks, which are open, but so low 
that not much progress Is being made 
with driving. The cool weather■ hh pre
vailing prevents the snow from melfc- 
ing, which is the cause of the low- 
ness of the streams. As soon a? the 
weather gets hot enougn, however, to 
take in the woods, where lies the 
snow, the streams will rise to a good 
driving pitch; it is expected that logs 
will be later getting out this spring 
than last unless a large force of men 
be put on. Wm. Richards, the well 
known Bolestown lumberman, has a 
large number of men at work, 
account of the early breaking up, he 
had to leave about 300,000 logs behind 
in the woods. A heavy warm rain is 
needed now.

A boy named Bredo, about 
years old, while poling around 
cake of Ice at Loggievllle today. In 

way turned the Ice cake upside 
down and was thrown off and drown
ed. The body was found in half an 
hour. His widowed mother has the 
sympathy of the community In which 
she lives.

were

The same 
com-

The
sev-

ln Buluwayo Is
off communications with Mangwe and doing all in Ms power to Increase the 
Mafeklng, along which the expected stock and provide against a delay of 
reinforcements and supplies of provl- relief from Mefeklng. He has oro- 
sions are coming. The pickets of the dered that all passenger service be 
enemy were found to be in no case stopped to enable the coaches from 
beyond four miles distant from the the south to be used for bringing In 
Buluwayo lines, and they were giving the available supplies of meat It Is 
lively evidence of their Improved know- saM a,3° that an arrangement has 
ledge of military strategy over that been made with a friendly cMef for 
displayed in the war of Lobenguala. *urther iupplies, and these it is hoped 
By the way, they were throwing up tide over the needs^ of the
rude fotiflcatlons and earthwork pro- mun it y until they are better provid- 
tections, behind which the native war- , for-
riors could resist the charge of the "*"n official despatch forwarded here 
whites. іfrom Mafeklng reports that up to

They threatened thus to work an j *4® present time all Is well with the 
approach to the , town, which was j re e* c°toton. ,
speedily putting the place in Jeopardy. I AprI1 27-~"A despatch to the
Immediate steps were peraeived to be ! Times from Pretoria says: “President

Kruger’s reply to Mr. Chamberlain

On
іover I

conservative members had seven 
on a is Ц

et me
com-

“Resolved, That we, the citizens of 
Winnipeg, here assembled, desire to 
place on record our appreciation of the 
great services rendered by Jos. Martin 
during the last session of parliament, 
particularly In all matters affecting 
the city of Winnipeg, the province of 
Manitoba and the Northwest.

"That we cordially approve of the 
steps taken by him in opposing the 
remedial bill, and we congratulate him 
and the country upon the 
which crowned the devoted efforts of 
himself and the other members of the 
house, both liberals and conservatives, 
who were determined that that obnox
ious measure should not be forced 
through a moribund parliament which 
clearly did not reflect the sentiments 
of the electors.

“That we denounce the action of 
Messrs. Daly, Boyd and Ross in vot
ing for and supporting the remedial 
bill in direct opposition to the well 
understood and frequently expressed 
wishes of their constituents.

"That we have been much gratified 
to notice^ the active and prominent 
part taken by our representative in 
criticizing the government for extrava
gance, corruption and Incompetency, 
and for the able assistance he has of
fered during .his parliamentary 
to the distinguished statesman, the 
leader of her majesty’s loyal opposi
tion, the Hon. Wilfred Laurier.”

Isaac Campbell, who was the oppon
ent of Hugh John Macdonald at the 
last general election, seconded tMs re
solution, declaring that no matter what 
government came into power at Ot
tawa, the great question for Manitoba 
was that there be no Interference with 

After H. M. 
a prominent barrister, had 

made a speech attacking the 
an arrange- vatlve policy generally, Hon. J. D. 

ment has been arrived at by which the Cameron came to the platform, 
rank and file of the national reform Cameron was one of Mahltoba’s 
committee will pay a nominal fee. miwloners at the school conference at 
The leaders will receive a severer Winnipeg, and he confined his remarks 
pena ty, but it will not go beyond a to this. He declared the conservatives 
B -r* and a term In Prison.” had been Insincere In this conference,
, Toe Dally Telegraph says In an edi- having agreed that no matter what 
tonal: It will not make any differ- propositions for settlement were made, 
ence whether President Kruger comes these propositions would have to be 
or not. It is the Botrs loss—not ours, accèptable to the minority. By the 
Iwt!» î[ruger knows that the real minority, said Mr. Cameron, was 
eirect of .the Transvaal trouble will meant XArchbishop Langevin, so that 
sLtb Т^Є’ Sooner or Iater- a Britlsh the cMàmissioners did not come to 
mnt™tAi Can .emPlre, having no more Wlnnlpeg\to effect a reasonable settle- 
con tented and prosperous subjects ment, but h 
that the Dut*.” cure someth

bishop Langev’ta. 
tolled Mr. Laurto 
control.

Then came Mr. Martin, who was 
cheered to the echo when he rose. Mr. 
Martin simply reviewed the events at 
Ottawa and the debate on the reme
dial bill. He brought out netting new 
in this connection. Touching on im
migration, Mr. Martin vigorously at
tacked the poUcy of Hon. Mr. Daly In 
declaring he left everything to his sub
ordinates, who knew nothing of the 
requirements of the country and cared 
less. Mr. Martin endorsed Sir William

fillams’ :
am-

Up to'
this time the loss on either side had 
not been heavy, although the Mata- 
Ьеіез had by far the worst of It, espe
cially when the Maxim and Hotchkiss 
guns were brought Into play to cover 
the retreat of the advance guard.

Just previous to the advance on the 
Matabele positions the two rapid fire 
guns were again set to work for about 
a quarter of an hour they were made 
to sweep the Matabele position in front1 
of the British forces.

When the right moment arrived, the 
charge was ordered, and there

.1
NEWFOUNDLAND. !

ms
A Sealer Arrives—The Trial of Bank 

Manager Cook.
necessary to dislodge the lines of the ^ , ,
enemy and drive them back. A column f Publl3hed shortly. I under-
tor attack was hastily formed, con- ! d ** ,s a diplomatic master-ssvssrsrsrsssi ; £»,sr-iafsiftfiraafass
command of Captain McFarjane. They toils'* At "toe* same 'ti**1 i”?er"al ^ 
were speedily ready for an offensive • gertkmf from P &te SUgI
movement, and thus commanded and ! ™a”wavs^ 
equipped they sallied forth from the „ revlston of ^
игіТт^пГ ^ 7 °’Cl0Ok °n Sat- jentlon and the super^Tdl^ of u by a 

aSV* a'f^on nortbeasterly ÎSg °l ГаГ^Та^п "clause

x5u?r tF 4F^e -only about five miles on this course, also discussed, the Transvaal 
advancing cautiously with scouts In 
advance and outriders on each side, 
when the enemy opened the attack.
The Matabele force numbered not less 
than 3,000, and their attack was eager 
and well directed.

The column from Buluwayo was Just 
crossing a small stream, a tributary 
of the Umgusea, when the attack open
ed. The overwhelming odds, ten to 
one, hurled upon the little column, 
drove it back by mere weight of 
bers, and the advance parties 
glad to retreat in haste across the 
stream.

IN THE ST. JiiHN.

Id. Me., April to.—James 
iis town, aged 81. was 
У in the Black River, a 
upper St Jeha.

are as success St. John, Nfld., April 25—The steam
er Qlenlwet arrived here tonight from 
Cadiz with a cargo of salt; with 
bow stove In by an Iceberg, 
waa leaking badly. The men had been 
kept constantly working at the pumps 
for three days end three nights. 0

The sealer Nimrod has arrived here 
with 3,800 skins. She was caught in 
an Ice field and was compelled to re
main there all winter. The steamer 
Iceland reports 1,710 seal skins hav
ing been taken by the crew of that 
beat

According! to the programmé al
ready arranged for, the crown pro
poses to bring the trial of Bank Man
ager Cook Tuesday next The trials 
of the directors ef both of the banks 
will follow the trial ef the manager.

with one Maxim and
She'00K_uF PAULS.

1 26.—The Bareness De 
v ot the recently decees- 
philanthropist, has pre- 
(#20,000) tor distribution 

or in Paria

prolonged period of sharp fighting at 
close quarters. Pistols, rifles, shot 
suns, assagais, war clubs, spears втмзі 
knives clashed prettily to the music of 
the rapid fire gun, sent to the rear for 
fear of their being captured, 
rides fought bravely.

It was a case of a handful of well 
armed whites against a small army of 
badly armed Matabeles. 
were fighting tor the helpless women 
and children In the beleagured town 
of Buluwayo; the latter were fighting 
for what they considered to be their 
own, their native land, for Buluwayo 
th£ old capital of King Lobonguela, is 
now the Mecca of the Matabeles. 

Gradually the Matabeles, pressed on- 
by eheer force of numbers, al- 
^"oundea the British, who, to 

avoid being encircled, retreated, fight-
jZLJS? foot’ but being driven 
steadily backward. One squad tor a

W“ qatte cut off, and only extrl- 
??ted tiff11 by a brilliant charge 
through the Matabeles* cordon 

Eventually the British were very 
bard pressed and gave ground fast. 
T*en, rallied by Napier and Duncan 
they again assumed the offensive and 
drove back the swarms of natives un
der a slew but well directed fire.

Then it was the turn of the Meta
beles to give ground, and a squad of 
troopers, charging with a ringing 
cheer, threw them Into confusion and 
the British were apparently getting 
the upper hand and slowly forcing the 
enemy backwards, when suddenly the 
retreat was ordered. The British be
gan to fall back, and finally retreat
ed towards Buluwayo, whlçh place 
they reached considerably the 
of the

con-

con-
CELL DESTROYED.

received In the city en the 
total destruction by fire 
Ftore and offices at Great 
r, St. John county, be- 

M. Bostwtck & Co. 
s a double gang waiter 
as all ready to commence

as an
IBoth are

govern
ment prefers to leave the matter in 
statu quo, and will limit Its demands 
to anThe former Indemnity for the Jamieson raid.

The president points to the necessity 
of his presence at the meeting of the 
Volksraad as an objection to his vis
iting England. He frankly admits 
that his administration is improvable 
and that the government Is not al
ways In the right, but he takes objec
tion to the offer of 
against foreign attack, 
asked, he says.

He emphasises the view that with 
patience and torebearance both sides 
to the difficulty 
come.

rty and forty were given 
during the summer at BEY. DR. PULLMAN RETRACTS.career

Bridgeport, Can in, April 24.—Rev. Dr. 
Joseph Pullman ef this city, who was 
made the defendant in a suit for $25,- 
00* damages to> slander by Mile. Jane 
May, an actress; has effected a settle
ment which has been satisfactory to 
the plaintiff, who has withdrawn the 
suit. Dr. Pullman publicly retracts 
the étalements he made concerning the 
woman from bis pulpit, and says the 
remarks were hastily made. Dr. Pull
man referred to Jane May as a ‘‘bril
liant, swell, Parisian courtesan.”

. Messrs. Bostwtck will 
all stores were lost and 
prove m en ts had been 
mill and It was in flrst- 
he property Is insured.

a guarantee 
This wasnum-

were і

This retrograde movement 
was, however, effected in good order, 
and fighting as they went, thus draw
ing the enemy across the river. 
Matabeles advanced upon the little 
band of warriors in formidable array, 
their line extended in crescent form, 
the horns of the crescent advanced to 
the front, creeping and writhing like 
a treacherous serpent seeking to 
close its 
deadly colls.

The long, straggling line extended 
°v®r a distance of three miles, with 
wide intervals between the men in the 

ne, except in the parts where they 
closed In, in expectation of a hand to 
and conflict. Many came on, bran

dishing their assegais and shields and 
giving forth fierce yells In true 
fashion.

wear and tear. j As tbe howling savages closed In on
indfJui, kerolsm was displayed by j, column they offered an excellent 
unt>f>r,U&« Britlsh troopers and тої- I ^arset fbr the sweeping discharge of 
втпл-”1 rescuing their wounded jth® rapid fire guns. The engagement 

. j Which ensued was hot and desperate,
alone пі^ГРЄГ is sa!d t0 have charged and dark leaping bodies seemed to 
“ to toXVl1' Metabele works =Pti”S up as fast as, they were mowed 
friens ЛaT 4lcked up the wounded down- The Buluwayo force kept the 

fr°m his saddle river in their immediate front The
ing the majmzlneh after emDty" f/'ea™sM,dId heavy execution among 
enemy ^ ot hls rifle at the the hostile natives as they rushed up

Another tb th® opposite bank. This only check-
от !1Г 8tood oyer a fall- «« their fierce onslaught, and many
hls rifle beat ortbWU\,the 8tock ^ Sflnfd Bld® on which the whites 
he and h e natlves until both 8tood. These were charged by thecharge* .t toe,;dcom^reSCUed ЬУ a ,tTP?,and CUt d0™ or drivenyback 

6 “*elr comrades. Into the stream.

may yet be over- 
He expresses the hope that 

wounded feelings will be healed 
friendly relations restored.'

London, April 27,—The Daily Tele
graph has a Pretoria despatch which 
says: “it is reported than

BLD PAT HIM BACK.
pry ot a Scottish hsueewMs 
per on a door sot day In a 
Indignation as she saw the 
p of her friend sad ae ghbor, 
b, pass by, and asked her- 
рате done before, why she 
Invited. "The malice and 
ire poor, :o the malkie and 
I next door, to a party not 
ю Tom Hood, and he knew, 
she sighted. Mrs. Macgregor 
bn era returning, she waited 
I angry woman eati'd, until 
than a of the departed was 
[lstance when she thus aet- 
echt, Sandy Maepharaon, a* 
time o’ these days we’ll ha* 
b, an’ then ye’ll see whs’ll

The and
provincial legislation. 
Howell, I

ex-con ser-

Mr.
com- IMPERIAL CUSTOMS UNION.en-

prey and surround it in its
London, April 24.—The Statist recent

ly offered a* prize of 10,000 guineas for 
the best essay on the subject of Im
perial Customs Union. The competi
tion is ended, and the prize will be 
divided between J. G. Colmer, acting 
commissioner for Canada, and R. S. 
Ashton. There were 136 entries, and 
the Judges were the Marquis of Lome 
and Lord Playfair.LIN savage

worse
tr, g- D C, It will reality to attempt to se- 

ig that would suit Arch- 
Mr. Cameron ex- 

for defying clerical

11THE BRITISH CATTLE BILL.

London .April 25.—The Daily News 
asserts that It Is almost certain that 
the oattie disease bill, looking to the 
restriction of the Importation of Cana
dian cattle, win be abandoned by the 
government.

E OUT юс,-aFfi" л2
KRUGER’S REPLY. RIVER AND LUMBER NEWS.

(Friday’s Gléaner.)
The big Ice" jam north of St. Leon

ards broke yesterday about noon and 
came swooping down the river with 
great force. A"t Grand Falls the 
guard pier to the C. F. R. railway was 
swept away and the full strain of the 
Ice came upon the pier of the bridge. 
One of the centre piers gave way and 
two spans of the bridge fell with a 
crash. Further up river the C. P. R. 
track was submerged for about 100

.L FORMS OF •

IT ION
dyspepsia

Cape Town, April 24.—Governor Sir 
Hercules Robinson has cabled the re
ply of President Kruger to Mr. Cham
berlain’s invitation to visit England to 
discuss the settlement of the Ultland- 
ers’ grievances wtth Mr. Chamberlain. 
The reply states In effect that Presi
dent Kruger cannot presently proceed 
to England, as hls presence in the 
Transvaal is required by the Volks
raad.

:
it Endorsements.
Ld. C. and K D. C, FILM 
a to any address.
I, New Glasgow N. 8.
State street, Boston. Mass.

C. P. R. EARNINGS.
Montreal, April 24.—The earnings of 

the Canadian Pacific railway for the 
week ending April 21 amounted to 
$335,000, as compared with 3228,000 for 
the corresponding period last year, am 
Increase of $53,000.
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CM, etr Halifax, for Boston; sdh Delight, 
for Jamaica.
_At iHlllWboro, April 21, edhe Sarah C Smith, 
Wood, from Boston; P and В Given, Melvin, 
from Rookland; 20th, ech Charles L Jeffrey, 
Theall, from Boston, i

At Halifax, April 20, e s Halifax City. 
Newton, from St John; sch Deesie M, Mc
Donald, from Boston.

At Moncton. April 22,
Buck, from Boothbay.

At Windsor, Ajpril 21, etihs Ava, Lake, from 
Boston; Walter W Basin, Vanaman, from 
Bath, Me, to load with gypsum for Alexandria, Va.

At Ptsarinco, April 22, sch John H Cross, 
Somerville, from Portland.

Halifax, April 23-8M, ech DeMght, for 
Jaon&ica.

At Hillsboro, April 22, schs Lyra, 
from Boston; Carrie A Norton, Wylie,
Bath, Me.

SHIP NEWS. н м ****%
&os? %her-Iroen Swansea.

At Bridgeport:, April 20, stih Galatea,
St John.

At Boothbay, Me, Ajprll 20, sch Ina from St John; Carrie B, do.
T At New York, April 20, ehlp John Mc
Leod, Stuart, from Caleta Buena; barks Lu- 
arca. Starratt, from Rosario; Nora Wig- 
gins, McKinnon, from st Lucia; scih 
Shenandoah, Gibson, from St Vincent; Blan
ca, from Maeorto; 21st, ech Wellman Hall,
Knowlton, from Advocate Harbor.

Portland, Me, April 22—Ard, brig Nanson, 
from Windsor for Boston; ech Charlotte A 
Beal, from Grand Manan, NB' Annie A 
Booth, from St John for New York.

City Island, April аг-Ard, sobs* Gladys, 
from St John; Alaska, from Advocate Har
bor for Port Grevllle; Avalon, for St John.
^New York, April 22—Ard, sir Fulda, from

Cid, April 22, etrs -Kinfcswell, for Sydney,
GB; Koeneath, for Piotou, NS; ache Cerdlc 
for iSt John; Karaite, for St Martins, NB:Newtourg, for Windsor.

Sid, str Roanoath, for Pidbou, NS.
Boston, April 22—Ard, etre Cestrian, from 

Liverpool; Michigan, from Liverpool; eohs 
Lizzie Dyas, from Bellevue Cove, NS; George 
M Warner, from Bellevue Cove, NS; C A aware
Mador, from Mahone Bay, NB. From Penzance, April 20, brig Harbor for

Sid, stra Victorian, for Liverpool; Kan- Bay Verte.
“*■ f0-r- Liverpool. From Koekport, Me, April 17, bark Pref-

Boothfbay Harbor, Me, April 22—Ard, eohs erence. Baiter, for St Thomas.
Colon, from Calais; iKimna. Chase, from From Buenos Ayres, March 20, ship Hono- 
Eastport; Frank W, Mabel Howard and lulu, Dexter, for Newcastle, NSW, to load 
Frank L P, from St John. for Manila.

At Santos, April 20, bark Thomas Perry, From Caen, April 16, bark Handy, Dahl, 
Carven. from Rosario. for Riohibucto.

Alt Boston, April 21, schs Eric, Brown, From Manila, April 18, bark Low Wood, 
from Antigua; Carrie Bell, Durwin, from Thurber. for Boston.
Perth Amboy. From New York, April 21, schs Maggie J

At Fall River, April 21, sch H M Stanley, Chadwick, fr Mount Desert; Laconia, Card, 
for St John. tor Port Natal and anchored In Hart island

At Vineyard Haven, Mass, April 20, sch Roads.
Hannah F Charleton, Dunbar, from Shnlee, From Buenos Ayres, March 26, barks Fred-

—  , , . „ _ . NS, for orders. erica, Ryder, for Barbados; Perfection,
». A- %ee1*1 2“ Sun.) At New York, April 21, str Irrawoddy, Me- Loader, for do; St Croix, Terry, do.
At Yarmouth, April 27. brtgt Harry, for Mlllan, from Trinidad via Nevis; brig Acacia, From La Plata, March 24, bark Albania.

Porto iRloo; ech S G Irwin, for LouWburg; ; Hammond, from New Haven. Brownell, for Falmouth,
from s s City of St John, for Halifax; ech Bessie, Boston, April 23—'Ard, sch Corinto; from From Fall River, April 21, soh Bonnie 

for Portland. Advocate. Doan. for Weymouth.
(At Hillsboro, April 24, sch Sarah C Smith, 1 Cld, str Virginian, for London; schs Ven- From New Bedford, April 21, ach Sadon 

Wtood. for Newark, N J. ezuela, for Port Medway, NS ; Diplomat, for for St John.
At Moncton, April 24, schs Wilber gum- Little Brae D'Or, and Port Levis, CB; Ser- Portland, Me, April 23-Sld, str Scotsman

mer, Kick, for Portsmouth: John Stroup, sphine, for Bear River, NS; Emma В Pot- for Liverpool via Halifax; eohs Annie A
Richardson, for New York. ter, for Clementsport, NS; New Zambia, for Booth, from St John for New York; Ina, from

At ParnSboro, April 22, etr Mtcmac, Metkle, Lockport, NS; Nellie J Crocker, for Alma, do : tor New Haven ; Bartholdi, from St
tor Liverpool; ech George and Everett, Dick- NB. Pierre, Miq.
eon, tor River Hebert. Sid, sch Clifford I White, for Bay Cha- From Red Beach, April 20, sch Victory,

At Hillsboro, April 26, ech Charles L Jeff- leur, PiQ; Seraphlne. for Bear River, NS; Stiles, for Hopewell,
ery. Neall, for Washington, D C. New Zemlble,, for Lockport and, Lunenhurg, From New Haven, April 20, bark Camilla,

Sailed. NS; D W B, for St John; Princess, for for Mlramlchl.
- Bridgetown, NS; Wat Chan, for Calais.тгма BsUtax, April 20, ech Viking,, for (New York, April 23—Ard, etr Anchoria,

Fadl wttver. from Glasgow; bark Athenia, from Yar
mouth; schs Stella Maud, from Fredericton,
NB; Delta, from Cbeverle, NS.

City Island, April 23-Ard, ache S A Fown- 
es, from St John; Reporter, from St John;
Abby K Bently. from St John.

At RoCkport, April 22, ech Myra B. Olm- 
stead. from St John.

At iRto Janeiro, March 25, bark Cornelio,
Zino, Bozio, from Pensacola; 2tth, soh Blen
heim, Smith, from Paepebiac via Barbados.

Ofty Island. April 24—Ard, bark L M 
NS; eohs Hannah 

; Beaver, from St

Ytark; April 27—CM, ech* Greta, for
B; Mary F_Oû^n,af^'lSrti^'^taSd’, N 
B; John S Barkfler, far et John, N B.

the Light House Board that the following 
named spar buoys In the Delaware River, 
being no longer necessary, have been dis
continued: Petty Island 
60; Petty Island Flats 
Petty Island Flats (upper),
Point, No 89.

Portland, April 22—Medoma River, Mo— 
Notice le hereby given that this river has 
been stalked out with poles from Hollis 
Point to Waldcboro, for the season of navi- 
gatlon. 1896.

Quarantine, April 22—The attention of con
signees and masters of vessels Is called to 
the following extract from the laws of the 
•tate relative to the inspection of coastwise 
vessels between May 1 and November 1:— 
"Every veasel from a domestic port. In the 
ordinary passage from Which they pass south 
of Cape Henolopen, arriving between the 
drat day of May and the first day of No
vember, shall on their arrival on the quar
antine grounds, be subject to'the 
of the health officer,

ALVAH H. DOTY, 
Health Officer, port of New York.

Washington, April 22—Notice is given by 
the Lighthouse Board that on or about April 
30, 1896, the characteristic of the Daboll fog 
trumpet on Portland Head, SW side of the 
entrance to Portland Harbor, Me, will be 
changed to sound, during thick or fogg* 
weather, blasts of 2 seconds separated by 
silent intervals of 13 seconds duration.

Notice is also given that on or about April 
30, the characteristic of the Daholl fog 
trumpet at the Wbaleback Light Station on 
the NE side of the outer entrance to Ports
mouth Harbor, NH, will be changed to 
sound during thick or foggy weather, blasts 
-f three seconds, separated by silent Inter
vals of seventeen seconds duration.

Boston, April 22—The wreck of sch Wil
liam Wilson has been removed off Chatham 
and Is no longer an obstruction to naviga
tion, as there is 38 feet of water at mean 
low water over such portions of her as re
main.

TompWnSville, N Y, April 23—The Light
house Board gives notice that on April 23 
a bell buoy, painted black, was moored tor 
experimental purposes In about 4 fathoms 
•neap low water, about 100 feet northeast 
from Bobbins Reef bell buoy, Upper Bay, 
New York.

MILLIONS FOR 
DEFENCE!

NOT ONE CENT FOB 
TRIBUTE.

Safety of Canadians 
Assured

TheFor Week Ending April 28. 2 iPlets (lower). No 
(midway), No 60%; 

No 62; Point no
X

t Sailed.

ta: Toi
ддам.11 ■*pretor-

From New Haven, April 19, ech Leonard. B, tor River -Hebert.
From Cherbourg, April 1». bark Foyen- land, Foyn, for Piotou.
From Red B«rch, April 18. sdh H R Em

erson, Christopher, for Hopewell.
From Bath, Me, April 20, schs Walter W 

boro”mb!" WindBor’ NS; Carrie A, for Hills-)
From Caen, April 16, bark Handy, Dahl, 

for Riohibucto. ’
From Buenos Ayres, March 20, barks Eva 

Lynch; Nobles, for Barbados (not as before) ■ 
28th, Antoinette, Haley, for Barbados.

From New Haven, April 20, brig Acacia 
for New York.

From Vineyard Haven, April 18, sobs Sal- 
Me В Ludlam, and Onward; 20th, H M Btan-

PORT OF 8T. JOHN.
Arrived.

рьГ/нМіК: from рь1Ше1-
ІМХ(гіг£і.ІВш' Ш‘ Spnle8' ІГМП В0»10”, 
ал Cathie с' Berry, 303, Gayton, from 

Boston, J A Gregory, bal.
A^W jSSafhsl!6’ АкЄГІЇ’ fr°m R0Ckland'
landf ASW ldiLmbalAndreWSl <Г<>т Ro<*-

Smith ^а|а’ Ш' FoTaytb> Irom Boston, J W
-5* S0?™*. 92 OalWell, from New Bedford, D J Purdy, bal.
Gregory СГ'ь!й Ш' Qra4y' lfrom Boston, J A
.Sob Pandora 98, Holder, from Rockland, A W Adams, bal.

Sch Georgia E, 98, Barton, from Boston, J W McAlary, bal.
Sch Rewa, 146, McLean, from New York, D J Jruray, baL

n,?e<i^w£se"~'Schs Rex> 57, Sweet, from 
’ lî31^06 AJ*® Ethel, 9, Guptill, from 

North Head; Gladys R, 18, Clifford from 
Freeport; Happy Return, IS, Campbell, from S!“trl.c зз/Ромті, frS
Si l8J?3' Erneet Fisher, 30, Brown, from 
*™ "<**i Luvuka, 75. Roberts, from 

Maggie, 34, Haines, from Mait- 
Imd, Iona, 28, Spicer, from Advocate Har-

tApril 22—6 IS Coquet, 1483 ^ RBed^SS 
BMsM» via Halifax, J H Scammeil ft Co™

S . 8-Pentagon, 287. Oakee, from. NewYb'rk 
'Troop & Son, mdse and pass.

вГн.-г» asv' 851
як- іт».аї ;

439, Warnock, from Parrdbcrt).
23rd—S S Traveller, 1933, Wood, 

Carthagena, Wm Thomson ft Co, bal.
Coastwise—Schs Florence, 16, Fritz, from 

Port George Seattle, 67, Huntley, from Bass 
River; Maud, 33, Mitchell, from Hampton; 
Surprise 69, Ogilvie, from ParrSboroT Jes- 
sie D, 86, Weldon, from River Hebert; Sov- 
eriign, 31, Bain, from Digby.

23rd—& 6 Lake Superior, Stewajk for Liverpool.
Coaetwise-fchs Thelma, Milner .for An

napolis, iMaud, Mitchell, for Hampton ; Pres
cott, Bishop, for River Hebert; Fleetwing, 
Goucher, for Port Williams; Forest Bell 
Ward, for Quaco; s s Coban, Fraser, for 
Louisburg; Maggie, Hines, for Maitland : 
Levuka, Roberts, for P&rrsfooro ; Iona, Spi- 
Sff. for Advooate; Rex, Sweet, for Quaco; 
Earnst Fisher, Brown, for Grand Manan. 

Arrived on the evening of the Bird:
6<Л Maggie Abbott, Lunn, from Boston,

ech Walter Sumner, Thefrom

[

1 K Is Bel

Wood,.
from

At Quaco. April 23, schs Rebecca W, 
Gough; Advance, Stephens, from Boston.

At Yarmouth, April 24, s s Boston, from 
Boston; sch Chae Haekill, from fishing.

At Hillsboro, April 24, sch W W McLauch- 
ran. Welle, from Preston.

At Yarmouth, April 21, sch C U Chandler, 
Ogilvie, from ParnSboro. .

-At Moncton, April 26, ech Lygonia, Camer
on, from Rockland.

LondcB 
state foe 
lain, anB 
mens tf ■ 
reform V 
H. НапЖ 
Farrar, Иї 
Leonart* 
death. Щ

visitation

j
■ley. When Paine’s Celery Com

pound is Used.
From Wilmington, April 21, bark Stran

ger, Lehlke^ for New York (and passed Del-Cleared.
At Yarmouth, April 21, hark Scotia, for 

Buenos Ayres; schs Amym D, Eva Stewart, 
and Donald Cann, for Farrsboro; Yarmouth 
Packet, for St John; Boston, for Boston.

At ParrSboro, April 20, schs No 1, War- 
nock; No 6, Warnock, for St John; Urbalm 
B, Matthews, for Salem, Mass; Emma, Bow
den, for Windsor; Nancy Anna, for St John.

At Hillsboro, April 21, ech Harry, Pettis, 
for New York.

At Hillsboro, April 23, schs В C Borden, 
Hatfield, for New York; Gypsum Queen, 
Bentley, for New York.

At Quaco. April 23, schs Harry Morris, 
MCLean; Advance, Stephens, for Boston; 
Rebecca W. Gough; Sex, Sweet, for St Stephen.

4 і Of
Hammi 
mines, 
berlalnj 
■ured b 
terestsj 
Britain

It has ever been the boast of Brit
ons, that they never shall be slaves. 
The Briton's heart warms to freedom; 
his blood is aroused when human be
ings become mere chattels — bought 
and sold like animals. British sub
jects will suffer patiently 
treme taxation* for the raising 
millions for defence; but, never,never 
will they pay tribute to any foreign 
master.
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British subjects—men, 

children—are slaves too often ! What 
do' we mean ?

women and
I Just what we say— 

that we are too often miserable bond- 
men and bondwomen, when we might 
revel In freedom and strength.

Thousands of us are slaves to 
trouble or disease that makes 
earthly pilgrimage burdensome 
oppressive.

Why suffer longer ? We have 
us a mighty and powerful deliverer 
and rescuer known as Paine’s Celery 
Compound that quickly banishes 
assailing and tormenting enemies that 
come too often In the form of rheu
matism, neuralgia, dyspepsia, indiges
tion, Paine’s Celery Compound, gives 
vousness, sleeplessness and blood dis
eases.

JNOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, marriages and deaths occur
ring In the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE lm-THE SUN. In 
all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

some
this
and

From Antwerp, April 19, str Belgian King,
Weles, for Boston vki Halifax.
'From Bergen, April 16, bark Rolf, Peder

sen. for Bay Verte.
From Manila, April 19, bark Low Wood,

Thnfiber. for Boaton.
From Buenos Acres, March 30, ship Agra,

Hafisen, for N north Sydney.
From Fredertokehald, March 30, ship Mac- MoFATRLDGE—On April 19th, at 10 Jubilee 

duff. Sorensen, for Bay Verte. Road, Halifax, to Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. Mc-
Froan Mobile, April 22, Ship Vanloo, Bar- Fatrlrige, a daughter, 

row. Regent, for Liverpool. KERR—At H4 Pleasant street, Halifax, April
From Vineyard Haven, April 24, ache Bon- H9th. the wife of Clifford J. Kerr, of a 

nie Doon and Leonard B, for Weymouth, daughter.
From Jonesport, April 20, sch Mary В Pen- НВТСИШМ—At Wbodstook, N. B., April J8, 

nell, Frye, from St John for- New York. to the wife of T. Carl L. Ketchum, a son.
From Rotterdam, April 22, bark Valkyr)en, SEELY—Ait Machine, Seal Island, on April 

Andneassen, for Mlramluhl. 12nd, to the wife of Charles F. Seely, a
From Port Gamble, April 23, shdp And- daughter, 

rtna. amith. for Port Pitre.
From Boothbay Harbor, April 23, sch 

Koton, Frye, from Sands Riber, N S, for 
New York.

From Naples, April 21, S S Aleatla,Swain, 
tor New York.

From St Jago, April 11, brigt Carrie*,
Knowlton, for Delaware Breakwater.

From MajrseiUlas, April 22, bark Egero,
Oerentsen. for Mlramlchl.

From Fall River, April 26, ach Henry M 
Stanley, for St John, N B.

From New York, April 24, sch Gypsum 
King, Knowlton, for Windsor, N S, (and 
anchored in Hart Island Roads); ech Cora 
May, Harrington, for St John, N B; sch 
Eric. Haiti, for St John, N B.

From Genoa, April 20, bark Angela Schiaf- 
flno. Olceee. tor Ptotou.

From Portsmouth, N H, April 24. sch 
Sarah E Palmer, Whittier, for Louféburg,

near

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

At Port Elizabeth, March 29, bark Ply
mouth, Davidson, from New York.

At Port Spain, March 22, brig Garnet, 
Lomghuret, from Lockport via Barbados, 
and sailed for Lockport via Tobago.

Boston, April 21—Ard, schs Chrislna 
Moore, from Cheverie, NS; Annie, from 
Meteghan, NS; Lawrence, from Lunenburg, 
NS; Leo, from Musquash, NB; brig Scep
tre, from St Johns, PR; soils Gypsum Em
peror, from Port Spain via St Thomas and 
Delaware Breakwater; Myosotis, from Port 
Medway, NB; Princess, from Port Gilbert, 
NS; Nellie Watters, from St John; Buelah, 
from St John.

Cld, etrs Victorian, and Sylvania, from 
•Liverpool; hark Bananelra, for Piotou, NS; 
schs Garner, from Lunenburg, NB; D W B. 
from St John; Mabel R Bennet, from St 
Pierre, Miq.

Portland, Me, April 21-And, str Lauren- 
tian, from Liverpool via Halifax; sch Ina, 
from St John for Salem.

Cld, sch Bartholdi, from St Pierre, Miq.
Alt Antigua, March 17, schs Erie, Brawn, 

from Barbados (and sailed 27th for Boston) 
Jonathan, McHenry, from Meteghan; 26th, 
Harold Borden, Sanford, from Pascagoula- 
27th, Vamoose, Crowell, from Martinique. ’

At Barbados, April 21, barktn Eva Lynch, 
Nobles, from Buenos Ayres, and sld for 
Guantantino. to . load for New York.

At Brisbane, April 20, bark Bolivia, Glas- 
son. from New York.

At Cardiff, April 21, bark Swanhilda, Fra- eer, from Hull.
At Barbados, April 8, ship E J Spicer, 

Cochrane, from Rio Janeiro (and sailed 10th 
for Penoacola); barks Stadacona, Cogswell, 
do; 9th Northern Empire, Knowlton, from 
Buenos Ayres, to sail llth for Clenfuegoe, 
to toad for N of Hat to гал; fito, str Tay- 
mouth Castle. Forbes, for 6t Lucia.

At Liverpool, April 26, S S Baroelona.from Halifax.
Benmnldia, April 18—Ard, str Alpha, from 

Halifax; 20th, ech Pefetta, from St John.
April 18—Sch Thomas A Hyde, for

At Liverpool, April1 26, str Lake Ontario, 
Campbell, from St John.

At Barbados, April 21, bark Eva Lynch, 
Nobles, from Buenos Ayres, and sailed for 
Guantanamo and New York.

At Galway, April 22, ehlp Andiuras, David
son, from San Francisco via Queens town.

Glasgow, April 27—(Am, sir Warwick, from 
St John.

our
BIRTHS.

»hat
Sch Walter Miller, from New York, coal. 
Schs Citizen, from Bear River; and A. B. 

Parker, from Tiverton.
April 24—S S Freshfleld, 1760, Fleming, 

from Rio Janeiro, Wim Thomson ft Co, bal.
Bark Maignhlld, 1461, from Liverpool. Wm 

Thomson ft Co. salt.
Soh Vado, 90, Hatfléld, from Boston, John 

E Moore, bal.
Sch Ira D Sturgis,

Salem, James Donahue

Why encourage And pay tribute to 
suoh death,-dealing masters ? 
bodies should be free, clean, pure,and 
fitted for the full enjoyment of truÿ 
life. That world-renowned prescrip
tion, Paine’s Cenery Compound, gives 
perfect health, strength and life. It 
removes every trace of disease from 
the body, and purifies the blood.

This is the season to banish, every 
weight and oppression. Let the reno
vating work be commenced 
that summer and the Ihot weather 
may be met with strong and vigor
ous bodies and clear heads. Paine’s 
Celery Compound has In past spring 
seasons saved thousands of sufferers; 
it will do the same for you today, 
weary and sick mortal.

When you decide to use the great 
health-giver, see that your dealer 
gives you the kind that cures. Ask 
for Paine’s Celery Compound, and see 
that it has the trade mark, the “stalk 
of celery.” No other preparation will 
suit your case.

Smith, from Bridgewater,
F Carleton, from Shulee 
John.

New York, April 24—CM, etr Portia, for 
Halifax, NS, and St John; eohs Gypsum 
King, for Windsor, NS; Florida, for Colon 
via Halifax; Eric, for St John; Cora May, 
for St John; Wellmhn Hail, to* Advocate,

Our

22, Kerrigan, from
Coastwise—Schs Annie Pearl, 39, Downing, 

from Jogeflns; George Llnwood, 26, Barrie, 
from Beaver Harbor; Zulu, 48, Small, from 
Belleveau Cove; J D Payeon, 41, Nlckereon, 
from Meteghan; barge No 3, 434, Wadmnn, 
from ParnSboro ; Nina Blanche, 30, Crocker, 
from Freeport; Nancy Anna, 36, Wood, from 
Parrsboro.

April 26—Soh Valet ta, 99, Fardte, from 
Boston. J F Walloon, bal.

Soh C J Colwell, Colwell, from Boston, 
J W Keast. oil.

Sch Ray, 89, Lloyd, from Boeton, J W 
Keast. bal. ,

Soh Шгіе C, 73, GHchrM, from Rockport, 
J W Keast, bal.

Doaotwlse—Stihs Genesta, 31, Denton, from 
Westport; Melinda, 88, Reynolds, from Pax re- 
boro; Laura J, 14, ThuTber, from Freeport; 
A Anthony, 78, Sterling, from Saokville ; 
Biewtlees, 26, Shiaw, from fishing; Rebecca 
!W, 27, Gough, from Quwoo; Crusade, 43, 
Gesner, from Bridgetown; Helen M, 62, Hat
field. from ParnSboro; C R S, 83, Morris, 
from Port Gnevilte; Hope. 84, Lent, ’from 
Westport; Magic, 26, Thompson, from West- 
port; Westfield, 80, Cameron, from Quaco; 
Olio, 104, Gough, from Harvey; Lida, 67, 
Ellis, from Quaco; Aik», 64, Oonlon, from 
MrrSboro.

April 26— Sch Sal Ho Я Ludlam, Kelson, 
from Salem,' D J Purdy, bal.

Sch Ayr. from Boeton.
Sch G H Perry, Perry, from Boeton.
Sch Canary, RobBneon, from Rail River.
Soh Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, from Yar

mouth.
April 27—Str Flushing, 126, Ingereoll, from 

Grand Manan, malls, mdse and раяв.
Soh Sabrina, 123, Harrington, from Bos

ton. N C Scott, bal.
Sch ABjce Maud. 124. Haux, from New 

Bddfo

MARRIAGES.NS. .April 24—Ard, str Caoouna,Portland, Me, 
from Louiriburg,

Cld. sdhs Wm В Palmer, for Louis
burg, OB; Mattie J Miles, for HUlSboro.

HAYDS-MARV13N—At the residence of the 
bride’s father, on April 23rd, by Rev. D. 
B. Bayley, В. A, George Morley Hayes of 
Sussex, to Mies Bertha Amanda, third 
daughter of Benjamin Marron of Spring- 
field. N. B.

PORTER-DOANTE—At Pembroke, Yarmouth 
Co., N. S., on April 18th, by Rev. Byron 
H. Thomas, Wm. O. Porter of Worcester, 
Mass., and Mias Emma Doane of Pem
broke, N. S. ,

WlADE-STUAiRT—On April lBth, alt the res
idence of the bride’s father, Joslah Wads, 
by the Kiev. H. A. Bonrell, Hugh Stuart 
of Stanley and Miss Carrie Wade of Crocs 
Creek. York Oo„ N. B. 

w G huiia if'MK-K iikTTPATRTfiif—яі the resi
dence of the bride’s mother on April 26th, 
by Rerv. A. D. MoOully, William J. Whit
taker of Gespereaux, Queens Co,, N. B„ 
to Ella May, youngest daughter of the late 
Walter Kirkzeltrick.

-

NB.
(Boaton, April 24—Ard, sch* Terrapin, 

from Calais; Emma F Chase, from Red 
Beach; Mabel Howard, from St John: Hi
ram. from Calais.

CM, stra Gallia, for Liverpool; Storm 
King, for Antwerp; brigs J C Hamlin, Jr. 
for Bahfa Blanca via Portland; Sceptre, for 
Lunenburg, NS; Ethel, for Lunenburg; sobs 
Richard, for Meteghan River, NS; Pro
gress, for St John; Utility, for Woltville.
NS; Carrie Belle, for Hillsboro, NB; Nellie 
Watters, for St John.

At Lisbon, April 26, barktn Hector, Cad- 
dell, from Las Palmas via St Michaels.

At Jonesport, April 20, soh Charlie Buck,
Jenkins, from Shulee.

'At IqUtque, March 8, ship Asia, Dakin, iIn port at д--,, Ьг1_ imtzhere*A? une; sch L4n£Vickip? RropSSc
a >ta P”t at Bermuda, April 16, schs Olive, 

broda W Huddell, from Port JMmsm. Lemsh, from Mayagurô for St John, repair:
Qodett, from New York. ^ ^ ^ork,
from ySÏÏ “■ ^ Longmlre, ^do?" EVoto^T’ Fl™pa?rtokS

At Pensacola, Fla, April 23. Whip EJ Зріс- ^ver^Am-il 20 hark
er, Ooehran, from Rk> Janeiro via Bai^bad-oe. ЬаЛ Hedevig,

At AUX Cayes, Haiti. April 9, ech Allen A
M-cimtyre, Sommervilbe, from Mobile. if 4L,JhM,aLydia 01een’L» ’ W«S№?*h. Bahama,

irUïêto, ‘^Ts; TT&hXSL Ж ^ NeWir^kPr°utEinh;
N 6; ВИа H’ Barnes, tram St John, N В; ,Й^*Y^kРдК^,arrtved Mardh 26> for 
INdltte Blanche, from Baes River, N S; Tern- АМла
Й-SE Тв.1™” 81 Jtim; ,Katle’ ,rom ba?k ^ r^areW^ti

CM-Str CM-cago, for Hull, England; bariss 12' Apalachicola
^rih£r ^п ^гГаАВ^ХаК^- 8, berks Belle
ter, fox Lfverpool, N sfùzzle Dyals, for Congdon, for Quebec, ldg; Mag-
Weymouth, NST Beulah, fox at John, NB; B1ÎS,klÆT'JS^^Chfl!?“^"n J}*. A°-

N'sfÆ tor Ü ЖГй Rtoeh to;“b^snciy?f Srem, tof ' Q^I
fiim№T: and Ptirt W1- Є; і0огг S!' II;

'Boston, April 26—Ard, Str Brttieh Crown, **“,T®**t,« У?лсві, tf,d £os*?- Puïÿ>
from London; eohs J В Martin, from Bridge- ÎSF PQrtlam3. He, ldg; Portland, Bond, for town, N S; James Barber, from St John, ^btrlottetown, lig: Soudan, Strupant, for 
N B; Prohibition, from Tusket, N S; Minnie Halifax, ldg; Mignonette, Gauthier, for 
Maud, from Sheet Harbor, N S; Mildred A Quebec.
Pope, from Shulee, N S; Emma B, from In Port at Rosario, March 14, berk Violet, 
Weymouth, N S; Sandalphion, from Bear L<”fer7> waiting.
River, N S; Harry Morris, from Quaco, N , 5а Vineyard Haven, ДрШ 21, ech H 
S; Maud Carter, from Sheet Harbor, N S. A Holder. '

SM, Saturday, April 26-Ship Bandonelre, ®<* Hannah F Carleton, at Vineyard Ha- 
for Piotou, N S. ven, hu been ordered to City Island for

New York, April 25—Ard, etr Umbria, from orJ®r*- . .... „ _ . . , „ _Liverpool Passed Lizard, April 21, bark Apollo, Gun-
Cld-Sche В Merrlam, for Port Grevllle, dersen. from 'London for MlTamlchl.

N S; Gladys, for St John, N B. Passed Deal, April a, bark Aik» M Clar-
KJfty Island, April 25—Ard, sch Queltay, Mfe, Dill, from London for West Bay. 

from St John. N B. In nort at Antigua, Mardh .27, ech Va-
At 'Boston, April 24, ach E V Glover, Day, moose, Crowell, for Delaware Breakwater, 

from New York. ldg, to satl April 8th or 9th.
At Guantanamo, March 28, ech Arthur M _Jn port at Rio JanelTO, March 29, ship Z 

Gibson, for Barbados. King, Grafton, for Grindstone Island; New
At Rosario, March 31, bark Belvldere, Eobtoeon, for Hopewell Cape, АДет-

Slemenwalte, from Buenos Ayres. nnder Yeaie; Вгапшег, and Mary L Burrill,
Aft Santos, April 20, bark Thos Perry. Car- une: barks MozamWyte, Strachan for

ror from Rosario; 26th, bark Tamar E* New York; Assyria, Dernier, Jarnee Kerr,
, І мятгкЬаЛІ TJtlev from Norfolk Va 'Bowles; Genesta., Davies ; Grenada, Gardner;

Glenafton, Spicer. ÇmMz, Rousseau; Trnjore MoGou^ and
from Sabine Раяв. Rita, Trainer, une; brigs Aldine, Heaney;

At Colon, April 15, ech San Bias, Cohoon. KIMonan, Langelier, and L G Crosby, Per-
flYVTYt TJqllfnY ГУ|, UnC.

At Baltimore, April 24, bark Lizzie Curry,Walley from Roeairto. bark Lizzie Curry, from Roearflo for Baltl-
»tAi,b>iîOTMen0e' APrR 241 TCh I^the1’ tr0m “toeport at Montevideo. Parch 26, bark Al- 

At Bueno* Ayree, March 21, bark Bessie '“Г mSv island Aortl 22 sch
Bm=e«?Aprtl"* 

ІЗ™ tFF?: Ofty island, April 26-®ound eouth, baricfrom It Joto fro JFtii ««bert Bwtng, from Wilton, N S; schs W
* Jalm tar FtH I Wakens, from St Jcffin; Annie A Booth,

А?Г\:Л? vJS Anri» ж Паї.tnai wm from St John; LOrite Oohb, from Two Riir-Jt*. S3. Y9TkjohnrtvM ' L T em: Obarlee Buckeye, from Two Rivers;
Hal^ from ЖГ8 Vic- Downing’. Cove; KOkm, from

M 27-Aril, rob Gladrixme, Ж
Amen 27 lTd ягЬа i~-iv. Passed Vlneqiard Haven. April 24, eohsr^iwG^Sto;g-,_iünie — ^ttle B’ from St Jobn

«T^d, rob Heather вен, r11”'
At Gibraltar, April IS, bark Mhtta, Ker- CM-Stre Sramdfnavlan^ tor Gloegow ; Mich- trom Trtpanï for Halifax,lean, fro Liverpool; brig Champion, —

Bear River, N S; всім Annie, tor Salmon

now, so

MEMORANDA

1
DEATHS.At Wilmington, N C,

COUNTY LIQUOR LICENSE6.
k,Commissioners Hear Protests Against Sev

eral Applicants.
AKEKLY—At Madawaska Co., N. B., Mrs. 

Mary Akerly, aged, 77 years, wife of Ed
win Akerly, and fifth daughter of the late 
Conol-n Coombes. Her end was peace.

BARCLAY—At Bathurst, on April 16th, 
Catherine Fletcher, reliât .at the late Rob- 
ert Barclay, In the 73rd year of her age.

CAMPBELL—In this city on April 27th, 
GiwnendoMne, Infant child of W. J. and 
Agnes Campbell.

OOSSABOOM—At Roseway, Digby, April 
16th, Mrs, Etta Ooeaaboom.

DAME RY —On Saturday, April 25th, of 
(Bright’s disease, Mary Ann, beloved wife 
of Thomas Damery, letter carrier, aged ti. 
years, leaving a husband and six children 
to mourn their toes.

DONKIN—At the residence of Mrs. Albert 
MtoOuHdy, Victoria street, Truro, N. S., 
April 18th, Mrs. Margaret Donkin, widow 
of the lake Thos. Donkin, PugwaSh. in the 
888h year of her age.

EDGETPr—At Moncton, N. B., April 22nd, 
of tubereoloeis, Arvilla A. Edgett, eldest 
daughter of Capt. Hiram Edgett.

HUDRIDGE—At Sandy Cove, Digby, April 
lBth, H. Stanley, adopted son of Mr. and 
Mra. Annasa Bldridge, aged 11 months.

FBINWIOK—At Millstream, on April 20th, 
Everett, infant son of J. Everett and 
Margaret B. R. Fenwick.

FLEMING—At the Halifax Infirmary, April 
20th, Julia A., wife of Peter C. Fleming.

FLEWELLING—In this city on April 28th, 
Zella Blanche FlewelEng, aged 11 years 
ant 4 months, daughter of Frederick L. 
and Amy Alberta Flewrillng.

FOWLER—At Patterson Settlement,

The license commleslonera for the county 
of St. John held their meeting at the county 
secretary’s office at 2 o'clock Friday 
afternoon, Chairman Knight presiding. 
Nearly all the applicants for licenses were 
present, also Rev. Job Shentcm, W. E. 
Sklllen and others In connection with the 
protests.

The inspector submitted 
etantially as follows: I 
twenty applications for retail licenses, two 
for wholesale and one for brewer, divided as 
follows:, St. Martins, retail, 2; Simonds, 
retail, 8; wholesale, 2; Lancaster, retail, 9; 
brewer, 1. Musquash, retail, 2.

The applicants are:
St. Martins—James Ingram, Henry Na

gent.
Smtonds—Retail: E. A. Treadwell, Ed

mond Lawton, W. E. Newcomb, R. J. Mel
vin, W. D. MtiBvoy, J. Peter Richards, 
Samuel Ewing and Sterling H. Barker: 
wholesale, James J, Power and George P. 
McLaughlin.

Lancaster—Retail : Richard Walsh. John 
F. Collins. John Brennan, Mary Morris, 
James McKinnon, George fi. Tihbltt, Fred 
Dunoanson, Daniel Dwyer and W. Fleming. 
Brewer’s: James Ready.

Musquash—Retail : W. Ryan, George H. 
Stevens.

There is no limit to the number of whole
sale licenses that can Issue. Retail licenses 
can issue as follows: St. Martins, 4; Si
monds, 6; Lancaster, 6, and Musquash, 2.

H. Nugent, St. Martins; Messrs. Richards, 
Treadwell, Lawton, MoEvoy and Newcomb 
of Simonds, and Messrs, Walsh, Collins, 
■Brennan, McKinnon, Tittoltt and Miss Mor
ris, Lancaster, all had licenses last year.

Protests have been entered against Henry 
Nugent afid Jane Ingram, St. Martins: 
Daniel Dwyer, Richard Walsh and John 
Collins of Lancaster.W. ®. SMllen, Councillors Fownes and 
McDonough and Rev. Mr. Gregg supported 
the protest against Mr. Nugent and Mrs. 
Ingraham and A. W. Baird argued in sup
port of their being granted licenses.

The county license commissioners on 
Saturday agreed to grant the follow
ing licenses:

St. Martins—Retail: Jane Ingraham* 
Henry Nugent.

Simonds—Retail : S. H. Barker, E. 
A. Treadwell, W. D. McEvoy, W. E.

Lawton;
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id, N C Scott, hoi.
Я$та В, 90, Olmstead, from Rockport, 

Cottle ft Colwell, tool.
Soh Prudent,1123, Dickson, from Stoning- 

ton. J M Taylor, bal.
Sch D W B, 120, Holder, from Boston, D 

J Purdy, bob
(Sch Lizzie B, 81, Belyea, from Thomastoo, 

Elkin ft Hatfield, bal.
DoaBtwtee—SCh* Sarah M, 76, Cameron, 

from Quaco; Satellite, 26, Lent, from fish
ing; Ida Peters, 21, Spurr. from Clemente- 
poirt; Laiooinia, 16, Dixon, from North Head; 
Sparmalker, 23, Morris, from Advocate; Ed
ward Moore, Butler, from Freeport; Anna 
K Spikier, from Hanborvilte; Sarah Ells, 19, 
Houghton, from Hall’s Harbor; Веевіз Car
son, 77, Howe, from PanrSboro; George J 
Tarr, 80, Hayden, from fishing; Druid, 97, 
Tufts, trom Quaco; Chieftain, 71, Tufts, from 
So; Yarmouth Packet. 76, Shaw, from Yar-

a report sub- 
have received'Sch

Salle*.
From Demerara, March 27, sch Jose, Duffy, 

fir Barbados.
From Barry Dock, April 19, ship Andromeda, for ------- .
From London, April 20, hark Alice M Clar- 

idge. Mil, lor West Bay.
From Port Spain, March 27, brigtn Garnet, 

Longhurst, for Lockeport via Tobago.
From Cork, April 18, bark Neophyte, Hat

field, from Sydney.
From Barry, April 18, ship Harvest Queen, 

Forsyth, for Rio Janeiro. 
yFrom Belfast, April 18, bark Cato, for Bay

(From Liverpool, April 20, hark Daphne, 
Madsen, tor Dalhousle.

From Antigua, March 27, brig Irma, Mor
rison, for Prince Edward Island (since 
spoken.)

From Cardiff! April 21, bark Endona, Ogil
vie. for Callao)

From Birkenhead, April 23, s s Innes- 
howen Head .for St John.

From Glasson Dock, April 19, bark Gam
betta, Andersen, for Riohibucto.

From Htfli, April 13, bark Swanhilda, 
Fraser .tor Cardiff.

From Newport, April 21, bark Havre, for 
Miramidhl.

From New Haven, April 20, bark Camilla, 
for MlnamichL

From Barry, April 21, bark 
Bailie, for Rio Janeiro.

From Barbados, April 2, barks Alexander 
Black, Buck, to load at two ports In St Croix 
for Delaware Breakwater; 4th, Swansea, 
Sanford, for Trinidad, to load for Delaware 
Breakwater.

From (Manchester. April 21, bark Vanse, 
Andreessen, for Bay Verte.

From Grime tad, April 16, bark Cha* Bat, 
for Miramicni.

From Barbados, April 8, barks Alert, Rice, 
for lllsboro, NB; 9th, Golden Rod, McBride, 
and Douglas, Crosby, for Cuba; 10. sch 
Soudan, Strupet, for Halifax.

From Dublin, April 21, bark Svea. for 
Miramldhi.

From Bristol, April 23, hark Tetens, for 
fihiedlaic* \

From Liverpool, April 22, Str Inishowen 
Head, Smith, tor St John, N B; bark Val- 
borg, Uletein, for Pugwash; 23rd, bark Is
land, Anderson, for Bay Verte.

From 'London, April 22, str Hungarla, 
Hamlyn, for Sydney, C B; 23rd, bark Adel- 
gutide, Johansson, for Dalhousle, N B.

From Plymouth, April 28, bark Nymph, 
for MlraanOclhl.

From Avonmouth, April 26, bark Bradrene, 
Kildahl, for Mlramlchl.

From Port Natal, April 20, .barktn Cul- 
doon, Knowlton, for Madagascar—to load 
there and at Zanzibar for Boeton or New 
York. ■

From Barbados, April 11, ech Josie, Duffy, 
for Portland. Me.

King’s Lynn, April 24,' bark Louise, 
Haneeu, for Bay Verte.

From Bristol, April 24, bark Sagatun, for
From Barrow, Aprtl 23, bark Gulhare, for 

Mlramichi.
From Dublin, Aprtl 22, bark SheffieM, for 

Mlramlchl
From Dundalk, April 23, hark Emmeline, 

for Mlramlchl.
Liverpool, April 23, bark Oscar, 

Sdhrader, for Mframlehi; 25th, str Lake Hur
on, Carey, for Montreal.

tus

mouthy
Cleared.

21st—Sch Winnie Lowry, Smith, tor City 
Island, to.

Sch Par lee, Shanklln, for Salem, to.
Sch Damon, Mitchell, for Boston.
Coastwise—Sch Grace and Ethel, Guptill, 

for Grand Manan; Audley R, Richardson, 
for West, Isles; Eliza Bell, WadHn, for 
Sandy Cove; Economist, Ogilvie', for Parrs
boro; A Gibson, Fullerton, for Fredericton; 
Jollette Evans, for Quaco; barge No 3, 
IWadman, for Parrsboro ; Jennie and Edna, 
Hains, for Freeport; Gladys R, Clifford, for 
Freeporot.

22nd—Str Coban, Fraser, for Sydney, CB.
Boh Mary E Pennell.

York.
Sch A В Perry, Coffin, for City.Island, to.
Sch C and E Gates, Norwood, for Boeton.
Coastwise—Schs Happy Return, Campbell, 

for Musquash; Osceola, Wagner, for Fred
ericton; Ethel Granville, Howard, for Five 
islands; Little Minnie, Theriault, for Back 
BOy. *

24th—S S Pentagort, Oakes, for New York.
Boh Tay. Spragg, for Fan River.
Boh Maggie Abbott, 190, Lunn, for Boston.
ISoh Ravola, Demlngs, for Salem, fa
Sch Marion, Relcker, for Salem, to.
Coastwise—Schs George Llnwood, Barry, 

for Beaver Heritor; Nina Blanche, Cricker, 
for Freeport; Sovereign, Bain, for Digby; 
Jessie, Kennle, for Harvey; No 4, Baker, 
and No 2, Salter, for Parrsboro; Surprise, 
Ogilvie, for Parrsbor*.

April 26—Bark Persia, Gjertsen, for W C 
England.

Soh Gtenera. Adame, for Boeton.
Sch Beiltha H, Lecakn, for Turk** Island.
Soh Comrade, Akerley, for Rockport.
Coastwise—Sobs L M EIHe, Lent, tor West- 

port; Florence Guest, tor Annapolis; Seattle, 
Huntley, for Five islands; Alice, Oonlon, for 
HarrSboro; Rebecca W, Gough, for Quaco; 
C R S, Morris, for Port Grevllle; B W Mer
chant, Dtllon, tor Digby; " Citizen, Wood- 
worth, for Bear River; Selina, Shields, tor 
Port Wolfe ; Lizzie D, Weldon, for River 
Halbert

April 27—Sch Thrasher, Hale^, for Salem
Sdh G waiter Scott, Bib, tar Boston.
Beh Georgia E, Barton, for Plymouth.
Coastwise—Sche L’Bdnei Cameron, for 

Qutco; Ma Peters, Spurr, for Digby; Hope, 
Hudson, tor АппвіроИе; Jaa Farnham, Fos
ter, tor Meteghan; Zulu. Small, for Sandy 
Cove; Annie Pearl, Downey, tor River Heb-

Saiiled.
B4th—(Brigtn IiouH, Cook, for New York.

h
Sun-

bury county, N. B„ on April 20th, of oon- 
stnnqitiion, WeiUam A. Fowler, aged 26
Team. His end ... . _ „ „

FROST—At Little River, Digby, N. S., 
Aprtl 10th, Peter Front, aged 66.

LENT—Alt Westport, N. S., April 12th, Chae. 
lient, aged 21.
UUWKINS—At Lawrencetown, Halifax Co., 
April 17th, Мату Ann, widow at Geo. Haw
kins, aged 82 years, 6 month*, leenring one 
son and two daughter*. „

MOFFATT—At 72 Mary lands Rood, Maid* 
Vale, London, W., April 16th, Colonel 
James W. Moffatt, late lBth East York
shire regiment, aged 66.

SMITH—Suddenly, at Salem, Mass., April 
32nd, Jane, wife of the late Frederick 
Smith of St. John, N. B.

SMITH—Suddenly, at Salem, Mass, April 
22nd, Jane, wife of the late Frederick 
Smith of St. John, N. B.

STEWART—Aft Moncton, N. B., April 20th, 
McKenzie Y., son of the late Montgomery 
and Elisabeth Stewart, aged 21 years. 

WINTERS—At Westfield, Kings Co., April 
inth, Theresas, beloved wife of Alonzo 
Waters, aged 46 years.

WILMOT—At Belmont, Sunbury Co., N. B., 
April 22nd, B. Sarah H„ widow of the late 
J. D, Wilmot, in the 02nd year of her age.
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wholesale, James J. Power, George P. 
McLaughlin.

Lancaster — RfeteJl :
George H. Tibbitt,
Mary Morris, Daniel Dwyer, Fred 
Duncanson; brewer’s, James Ready.

of John F. Collins, 
Richard Walsh and James McKinnon 
are extended three months.

Musquash—Retail: Wm. Ryan.
The commissioners appointed Geo. 

Moore assistant inspector for Lancas
ter, and Edward Lewis assistant in
spector for St. Martins. The board 
decided that all bars must close be
tween 10 o’clock at night and 6 o’clock 
in the morning on all week days' but 
Saturday, and that no sale of liquor 

take place between these hours. 
They also decided that the fines for 
violating this regulation should be 
between $20 and $50 or three months’
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How to Dress the Youngsters

Well-
SPOKEN.

Bark Edith Sheraton, from New York 
for San Domingo City, April 5, 60 miles В 
of San Domingo.

Brig Irma .from Antigua for Charlotte
town, April 4, lat 33.46, Ion 60.40.

Bark Abyesinla, Hilton, from Boulogne for 
Rto Janeiro, April 18, lat 6 N, Ion 9 W.

Ship Ohairlee 8 "Whitney. Monte, from 
Darien for Queenetown, Aprtl 21, lat 61, 
Ion 23.

Sch Zeta, from Wateotford for Lunenburg, 
April 14. lat 49.46, ion 10.22.

River, NS. ’
SM—Str Chicago, tor Hull, Bog; edhe Aug

ustus Palmer,, tor Lunenbmg, C B; Nellie 
Watters, tor St JOhn, N B; Progress,
St Jdbn; Flarth, for St John; Utility, for 
Woltville, N S; Geneeta, tor Weetport, N S; 
Bealah, tor St John, N B; Seraphlne, for 
Bear River, N S; Venezuela, tor La Have, 
N S: Emma E Patter, tor Otomemtoport, N 
S; Nova Zambia, for Lodkport, N S; Nellie 
J Crocker, tor Atom. N B.

Anchored in President Roads, west bound— 
Brigs Ethel and Sceptre, tor Lunenburg, N 
8: sdh I V Dexter, tor Liverpool, N 8.

Portland, Me, April 27—Ard, schs Car- 
Jta, from Bridgewater, N S; Jennie Palmer, 
from Saokville, N B, tor Boston; Moggie 
Miller, froth St John for do; Susie Prescott, 
from Shiulée, N S, for Fall River; Luia 
Price, from Two Rivera, N S, for Vineyard 
Haven.

Cld—Sohe Electric Light, tor Shag Har
bor, N S; Good Templar, for Ltokeport, N 
8; Judith Ann, for Wood Harbor,'N 8.

SM—Str Cacou ma, far LoutSburg, c B.

for
\

Diamond Dyes Keep ihe Children in 
. _ N, w '"lothes.

\
From

fcan
Little money to needed to keep the 

children well and handsomely dressed. 
Thrifty mothers rarely buy new cloth
ing for their little ones, yet they al
ways appear nicely dressed. This to 
the result of using the Diamond Dyes, 
which make all the fashionable cqjlore 
with but little work and trouble.

Father's suits and mother’s dresses 
can, be taken to pieces, re-dyed, and 
made over for the boys and girls at 
a very small expense. When this work 
has to be done, be sure you use the 
Diamond Dyes in order to get good 
colors.
means loss of your materials, as well 
as waste of time and money.

In New Mexico 68 per cent, of the 
population attend church, while 
Wisconsin only 82 per cent, are church 
goers.

;NOTICE TO MARINERS.
jail. I(Boston. April 21—The light house board 

has given notice that on or about April SO 
the characteristic «team fog whistle at Cape 
Elizabeth light house, Maine, will be Chang
ed to sound during thick and foggy weather 
blasts of SO second*, separated by alternate 
silent interval* of 9 and 45

From HIGH TREASON,
A T.

CANADIAN POSTS. Pretoria, April 27,—The trial was re
sumed today of the members of the 
National BSform committee- ef Jo
hannesburg. John Hays Налітані 
the American mining engineer, plead
ed guilty of high treason, following 
the example of the other leaders of 
the reform committee. Mr.Hammond 

prevented by Illness from being 
present at the time the other leader* 
made their plea.

A preacher down Ife .Oklahoma to de
livering a series of sermons on tb6 
subject: "I’m on the girl’s side.”

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

Alt Read Beach, April 17, schs Charles E 
Beers, Allen, from New York; Victory,
Stiles, from Hopewell.

At Vineyard Haven, April 17, soh* Nellie At Baltimore, April 20, berk Severn, Reid,
J Crocker, from Bdgewoter, for Boston; for Rio Janeiro.
Bailie В Ludlam, from P6rt Johnson for At" St Thomas, March 28, ech Alfred Law- 
Salem; Onward, from New Bedford for St ranсe, for St Croix (chartered to load 
John- Fajardo for Boston or Portland.

At New York, April 19, brigtn Aeronaut, At Portland, April 26, sch Mattie J Allen, 
Fancy, from Buenos Ayres; ech John S Par- Crocket, for Hillsboro.
ker, Robertson, from San Domingo. At Psecagoula, April 36, Stop J D Everett;

At Boothbay Heritor, April 30, ech h», Orowûey, for Queeneborough. J i
Haneelpaoker, from St John for Salem to; At New York, April 26, bark ВШл-thn, 
Cora B, Read, do. > ■ кЛЇ .Crowe, tor Shanghai; *oh В Merrlam, Mer-

At Havana, April 14, Str Santander too, riant/, for Port Grevllle, N S; scMoiadys, 
from Liverpool. Sloeamb. tor St John. N B.

«F Arrived.
Aft Monoton, April 12, ach John Stroup, 

Richardson, from Portland.
At Parrsboro, April 20, sdhs No 1, War- 

nook; No 6, Warnock, from St John; Emma, 
Bowden, from Canning.

Alt Hillsboro, April 20, ech Charles L 
Jeffry, from Boeton.

(Special to the Sun.)
Alt Yarmouth/ April.21, sobs C U Chand

ler, from Parrsboro ; Yairooufh Packet, from 
St John; Trilby, from Itoprwix.

Halifax, April 21—Ard, sch William Jones, 
from Norfolk, Va.

Sld/ stra Hezeldene. from Newportr New* 
for Аітяіепкцп, having repaired; Halifax 
City, tor London.
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Portland, April, 21—Cape Elizabeth, Me, 

to Portsmouth, NH—Notice is hereby given 
that the fog bell at Cape Nedlck Light Sta
tion, Maine, recently reported disabled, has 
been repaired and is now in good working 
order.

New York, April 21—The -Light House 
Board gives, notice that the Deep River post 
light .fixed white, on the west side of Con
necticut River, Ct, which was re-established 
on the 10th Inst, was again damaged, and

The use of imitation dyesat
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